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DEDICA TION

QUEEN VICTORIA'S CENTENARY

0 the gracious memory o! Victoria, Queen and
Empress, Moiher of Her Peo pie, this book is,
n'iîh lovin g reverence, dcdicated bp men ivho

have loyali» fou ght and bled, serving the Empire
and her grandson, His Ma lest» George V,, in the
WORLD'S GREAT WAR, 1914-1919.

That their .sufferings vere minimized, thai their
ýennces nwon recognition, that ment n'on promotion,
and that the future of the returned soldier and his
dependents is more il!umined b» hope than il n'as in
pasi years is due Io ref orms initiai cd during the
rcign of -Victoria the Good."

Sa Idiers silen il» toast Her memor» in the con-
fident hope that Her gracious influence is yet paient
for future good.

THE AMPUTATION CLUB.

Vancouver, 1919.
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"BANNERS 0F EMPIRE."

Fiagu of Canadian Regiments piaced on Generai Woite's Tomb In Westminster Abbey whilat the
mon are fightlng In Franc&. Dadlcanted to our brave Canadian Soldiers. Reproduced from the
Painting by Mr. Herbert Schmnalz, by permission of the publiaher, Mr. Arthur Greatorex, London.
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FOREWORD

HIE GOLI> STRIPE No. 2'' is resî>eetfully presentcd to the

fr Publie of British C'olumnbia beeause the publie kindly called
14:jfor it. Ilaviiig produeed "TrPle Gold Stripe'' diffidently, but

hopefully at Christmîas, 1918, wc were surprised and gratified
at the suceess-a siweess more the resuit of your generosity,
kiiîd British Publie, than our mterit. With proud blushes we
heard the ery '"Encore.'' like Oliver Twist you asked for
'More''!-so livre w-e are! Kind friends abroad as well as at

home have given us words of appreeiation and encouragement. One of the
first letters to reaeh us was froin the Lit, lon. Regiinald McKenna, ex-FiMt

Lord of the Adxnireilty and C'hancellor of the Exehequer; Bishop de Peneier,
and others prominent hii ('hurch and State, Art and lietters, approved our
veture and bade us go on.

Many eontributions of menit are crowded out hy Honour RoIls, to whielh
our friends begged I)reeedence might be given-and rightly so. To our
many fricnds we tender thanks. Shotild this book be reeeived with the
favour we anticipate, yet another, " Gold Stripe No. 3, " may appear at Christ-
nias. For this Mr. F. H1. Townsend, the great "Punch" cartoonist, George
I)aneey, the Australian artîst, Mary Riter Hamnilton, Caton Woodville, Charles
T)ixon, the eminent marine artist, with writers of renown, have promised
contributions.

Publie men in British C'olumbia reeognize that in this book soîne veterans
flot only "shouîder their eruteli and show howv fields wvere won,'" but demon-
strate that, while grateful for help, thcy are trying to help themselves baek
to the civil life whieh, at the eall of duty, they temporarily left.

It would be ungracious, the edfitors feel, if they omitted to pay a tribute
to the Pacifie Printers, to M\essrs. Cleland & Dibble, and the Angel Engrav-
ig (Co., engravers, and ail who have helped to inake this book what it is.

Lt would have been better if the desire to render patriotie service carried
achievement. Suecess cannot be coînmanded-all have tried to deserve il.
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"THEIR NAME LIVETH FOR EVERMORE." C aea cipoVnovr-C. Marega, Seulptor, Vancouver.
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THE AMPUTATION CLUB 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA

re~î Atmpuitationî ('l of li. C. wvas forîne in Vaneouver last yer. lThe
('liîb wvas inoorporated înder the Bene1v(lent Sovieties Act ii .January' of thbe
priment yeai,. Lts mint objeet is thle bel ternient of adrifleial linubs, mi itli dis."-
satisfaction heing expr-essed with tire arina t present beiîîg inaîtufaet nr-d and
issued by the Glovernntienît, A quiestiotia're bas been îssiie(l by thle t 'l) t 1
sixty mien -%-to bave I ost air amin. and replies front one-t hirti have so fatr betii
reeived. The r-eport is distinet ly un favorabl Io t lie ebtss of ain h'teing minu-
faettired, for, in no0 case has a reply bueet r-eeved titat vould even la' vons ruued
to bc favorable.

The photot'rapli on thle opposite page shows a i'ew of thle tinmbers o f t be
clutbl. Thetre arce over twxo hiundr-ed mîeni i n ltisi t 'ounîbia -,%'ho bave lost,
linihs ini the recelît wotrld wvat'

First i-owv R. W. Baslîfoi-d, -loti. Alderson, Il. WV. l)awe, W. t'owan, Pt~e.
A. XV. I>ur<on. Pte. A. B. <'utlbertson, Pte. F. C. Newconihe, Sergt. E. S. Kapîiel,
Sergt. Jas. Whitehead, P>te. W. Aitnstrong, Alex. Butrnett, J. A. I>atoîî.

Secondt How-A. Stewart, 1%. MUîaî,P. (. ('art', J. hiolbauî, P,. Pitinaut.
W. li. etonhi( presiletit ), G. Il. 1%orrî"tt, 1). 1M eKenzie, C. tC. Spring,
Il. 1>'at-ry, T. Williains.

Thir-d ruw-A. J. ('bris>, 11. J. M 'Ie('or-naek, Il. ( 'orbett, Il. Jones, G. L4ai-kîî,
W. J1. >evÎt t, Ci ('I ut 'oons, .J. W. Rl. Jones, C'. Et-eheli.

Fourth bi'ow'Il. ('orner. T). Ml unies, J. Russell, F. ('uitis, A. i rdeîî,
S. Phillips, J. A. Todriek.

Fifth row (X. G. M.ýeAfee, (seven hlank), Ii. A. GHarreti, Jlas. Wilson.
I nserts-Pop t'ow 'I. W. T1. t 'urre, GHeorge Ilutnphries, R. t'. Sît Lit,

T. U. Ileads, R1. C'. Verrier-, E. R. Mýoion, t. S. Me(Artliiur, S. Ross.
Second row- F. MeDIonald, J. lî. M ulford, J1. Wilsont, W. llalstcatI,

T. Hl. Potts (aut bor of th la'E 1 isode of the I4etuon i'.
Third row-A. Stewart, C'. MýeQueen, t'. Wilson, M. Wildnaîi.

ev7g17&pýa
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"THE CASTLE STAIR"

J'icture Owned by the Rt. Hon. sir R. L.

Borden. Painted by Mary Riter Hamil-

ton, who contriblltes to this volume, and

is now in France, paintinlg. Some of ber

Most vtvid work will be for "The Gold

Stripe"
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LANGLEV HONOUR ROLL

tPTE. FRED. 0. ROBERTS IJOHN B. CARVOLTH

tLIEUT. R. HAAZELETTE SIMONDS

tPTE. MONTAGUE Wix
tPTE. JAS. MCDONALD)

fLIEUT. GEO. SELLERS tP.GRO .MDNL PE AR RW
tCPL. GORDON A. McDONALD tPTE. HARRY BRAWN
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IN GRIP 0F THE FROST
i'roperty of J. B. Cowan, Esq., Vancouver. -By John Innes.

A TroUCH OF ALJTUMN yJonIeu

1'roperty Of p. B3urns. Esq., Calgary.

-- i

-By John Innes.
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A. J. Clarke, Sculptor, Toronto.



THE GOLD STRIPE
A Trilufe Io the British Columbia Men i»ho have been

killed, crip pied, or wounded in the Çreat War

Vctoria"s -Centenary
An Era During Whix - % Soldier" Had Recognîion

" Victoria the Good "

IT is quite mn accordanee wÎth the eternal fit-nese of things that this, a Soldiers' B3ook,
should mark the centenary anniversaryof

Queen Victoria's birth, being dedieated to lier
gracious memory.

The reign of "Victoria the Good" was, by
comparison witli the history of previous cen-
turies, a peaceful reigu. The Crimean, the
Indian Mutiny, the Boer war anýd other minor
expeditions, howev'er, proved the supremacy of
Britishi arma and wrote many glorious ehapters
in Britishi naval and military history.

In the splendid fines of Tennyson, Kipling,
Francis Hastings Doyle and other poets; in
the magnifleent prose of Kinglake, Russell,
Steevens and other writers, tribute lias been
paid to the heroism, steadfastness and chivalry
of the British soldier and sailor, and it is grate-
fully remembered by every man who lias
donned khaki that it was durîng the reign of
the sovereign known to the present generation
as "the Widow of Windsor," that "the Vie-
toria Cross," so dear to the heart of the soldier,
was institnted.

Queen Victoria was a lover of peace. She
had the syinpathetie woman 's horror of pain
and suffering, but she was a monarcli who could
mile as well as reign. With lier, "sovereign
power" Nwas no idie phrase, as she proved more
than once. But lier foreign poliey miglit be
summed up in the words of Shakespeare:
"Beware of entrance into a quarrel; but, being
in it, bear yourself so that your enerny xnay
beware of you."

Glorjous as were the military annais of the
arlny during thie Victorian era, it is natural,
and proper, that maimed and crippled mnen,
wearers of that honourable decoration, "The
Gold Stripe," should remember that anaesthet-
ice, the orîgin and development of army nurs-
Îng under the soldilers' good angel Florence
Nighitingale, the Red Cross, the improvement in
the soldiers' statue and the better care of sol-
diers' dependants and the returned soldier him-
self-ail these improvements were originated
duriug the Victoriau cra. Under King Edward
V I and King George V there lias only been a
wideniug and deepening development of what
was originated and partly carried out during
Victoria 's benefleent reÎgn.

It je fit that we ahould turn the hour glass
and go back and contrast the horrors of the
Grimea, as described by W. H. Russell; hor-
rors whieh Florence Nighitingale, "the lady of
the lamp" with heroie devotion mitigated,
with the treatment of the wounded in thi s last
world 's great war, when even poisýon gas, and
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modern devilish inventions were robbed of sme
of their terrors by science and the humanity
which now accompanies the forces of deat)' and
destruction.

It should be borne in mind, too, that the Vie-
torian era saw the development of the Volun-
teer Force; a movement which demonstrated
the need and importance of physical training,
temnperance and other means of keeping the
Britonl <'Et)" a movement, too, 'which made the
citizen recognize hie duty in the defence of the
Empire and so evoked that patriotie sentiment
so splendidly displayed i the Great War.

Contrast the comfort and practical usefuinees
of the soldiers' khaki uniform of to-day with
the uniform of the soldier in the early days of
Queen Victoria and you will ose that Tommy
Atkins has good reason to be glad that time has
changed the fashions. Sir J. ____

H. A. MacDonald in "Life
Jottings," thus describes the
soldier of the early f orties:

III have a memograpli of a
man in a red tailed coat with-
hard, cotton epaulettes and ne
end of beits and straps i pipe
clay. H1e had a leather ztock
which seemed designed to
choke him. Above was a tal
hat, spread ont at the top very
mue)' in the shape of a kitchen.
mortar, with a pempom stick-
ing out of it like a pestie knob.
This was absurd, being as un-
like a fightÎng dress s any-
thing could be. But the aeme
Of absurditY was reached by
the Horse Gua'rds. Out front
below the steel euriass camé

the usual tail of the coat, and the artiUlery had
tailed coats too--Can you conceive men dressed
like waiters serving the gunst The only idea
was stîffnese and show. George IV, "the tailor
king," had said 'a seami ini a soldier 's coat ie
permissable, a crease is a crime,' and so the
soldier was creaselese and stiffened, to the
point of torture."

When the littie Prîncees Victoria Alexan-
drina wau an infant, 100 years ago, there
seemed but littie chance that she would be one
day Queen of Great Britain; mue)' less that she
would reigu over a great empire, for in 1819
Britain's colonial possessions were littie known,
littie appreciated. It was not tantil 1831 when
the Princess had " corne of age, " that she stood
within reach of the throne. It was not until
1838 that she succeeded William IV and was
crowned in Westminster Abbey.
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Then began a reigu the most
wonderful in history for pro-
gress, material and intellectual,
a reign wherein science advanc-
ed by leaps and bounds, the
great masses of the people were
lifted on to a plane of material
comfort and intellectual ad-
vancement of which they had i
never dreamed.

During Victoria 's reign Brit-
ain, noxninally a monarchy, be-
came the only real democracy,
where government was broad
based upon tlie people 's wilL

Queen Victoria-by universal consent, to be
known to history as "Victoria the Good"ý
was the daugliter of the Duke and Ducbess of
Kent; ber father was Prince Edward, fourth
son of George M.L

The littie Princea was left fatherless at an
early age but she was carefully trained by lier
mother, who seemed to bave an intuition of the
child 's great future.

From the day when Victoria, "a mere slip of
a girl" as one of ber ministers described lier,
assumed the duties and responsibilities of a
Quecu until the closing day of ber life, she beld
fast the affections of lier people, the love and
reverence of the world.

Qucen of Great Britain, Empress of India,
xnonarch of the proudest and greatest empire
tbe world lias ever known, Victoria will be
remembered more as a wife and mother tlian as
a Queen; thougli in affairs of state slie liad royal

dignity and a graeious tact tbat more than once
or twice saved thie Britishi Empire from colli-
sion with other powers.

Witli a war not yet officially over, at a time
when though victor, we cannot yet allow our
bruised arms to be hung up for monuments,
we may well recail the military trîumphs of
Qucen Victoria's reign, the lieroic deeds of the
Crimea, wbicli inspired "the Victoria Cross,"
but we shaîl dwell with more pleasure on the
victories of peace, tbe fact that during the Vie-
torian ers, the schoolmaster was abroad and
that tlie people were educated and diseiplined
so to, the duties of loyal citizensliip that when
the day came for arduous tasks, lieroic deeds
and supreme sacrifice, tlie Britishi people were
prepared to, fulfil their destiny.

The liundred years which closes with the cen-
tcnary celebration of Queen Victoria 's birth
was indeed a century of marvellous progress.

FLORENCE N1OU4TINGALIE IN THE CRIMEA

Page 3
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The littie Princess opened lier eyes upon a
country tomn with political unreet, a Country
pale and thin from universal distress. There
was littie sentiment of loyalty for the crown.
there wvas littie publie spirit, there was littie
joy in life for a people ignorant and oppressed.
The young Queen saw the "hungry forties"
give way to "the sixties" and "the eighties,"
when some of the arts revived the glories of
classie days and brouglit littie Britain into line
with ancient Athens, Rome and Venice.

One of the Most wcnderful characteristies
of the Victorian age was the developmnent of
aeronautics. Charce Green, who made "The
Great Naseau Balloon") in 1836 has been riglit-
]y called "The Father of British Aeronau-
tics. " It was he Who firet used
coal gas and made a thousand
aseents in gas-fiiled bailoons.

The parachute, which cst
Robent (Jocking hie life, devel-
oped into the fiying machine
or aeroplane in which Britain
holds eupremacy.

Britain became the eentre of
a world-wide renown, gaining,
in fame that reached every
corner of the earth, a fame
that je Îimortal.

From the primitive flint and
steel to the modern electrie
light; froin the primitive man l4
painfully crawling on ail fours
to the acroplane pilot speeding .23?
in "the Emnpyrean blue" at e0s
100 miles an hour-e a pro- Ie
gressive developmnent typical

of the advance made during the
<.Ej~..period which closed with the

good Queen 's death. Glorious as
82 were the Victorian annale of

prowess on sea -and land, more
gloricus is it to remember that
the discovery of anaetheties
minimized pain and suiffering,
and that the trend of the era was
humanitarian.

A century which began with
unreat and i'was gasping from the

- - eff orts of a titanic struggle, de-
veloped into an era of iPeace,
1'rosperity and Progress. It je
well that we should remember
that it was the Victorian era,
whieh gave Canada lier position

'~in the world. Confederation
-. bound the provinces together

with ýa ne-,% sense of importance
and responsibility. A wise policy

of confidence and non-interference made Cana-
da a true democracy with loyal love for the
mother land, a love se loyal that no0 task was
toc heavy, no0 sacrifice too great for Canada to
make when the eall of empire came.

So we will remember " Victoria the Good,"
not only on Empire Day, but on Dominion Day
and every day when we feel it ie good te be
Britishi and heirs of the heritage of Victorian
literature, science, art and traditions. The ricli-
est jewel in Victoria 's crown, wu lier people 'e
love. We stiil have that love for her memory.

And ever when mid-June's musk roses blow
Our race wil celebrate Victoria's name,

And even Britain 's greatness gain a glow
iFrom lier pure flame 1
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IZ/te Sollhers of Shakespeare
(By W. R. Dunlop)

"Dy Henven, I had rat her
coin my heart,

And drop by blood for
drAMMaa, ihan to torng

From the hard han*s of
Peamnts their vîle tras
DYany indirectîon.1'

-BRUTUS.

"Felix Penne" as Brutus at Shakespeare
Festival.

NATIONAL Defence owes mueli te the in-
spiration of great poetry. Marathon aud
Thermopylae were the fruit of warrior-

verse in the composite greatness of Greek hIfe;-
and in the lîues whieh Macaulay puts in the
mouth of Heratius we eau feel the pulse of
Rome in lier heroic age:

flow eau mian die better
Than faciug fearful, odds,
For the ashes of his fathers
And the temples of his Gods?"

In modern times Robert Burns' "Scots wha
hae"ý-wrtten under the impulsion of a driv-
iug storm, on a Galloway moor--did more te
stiffen the front te the Napoleonie menace
than ail the eloqueuce of Pitt and Dundas;
and Teunyson 's "Charge of the Liglit Brig-
ade -a peethumous tribute--has put Glory
îu the blood of mauy. a Britishi soldier since
that day.

It would be strange if the greatest of poets
failed in eue of the greatest of virtues: love
of country aud a jealous care fer its defence.
Shakespeare 's patriotism was deep, perliaps
the deeper because of the lack of national effle-
iency iu military matters. The greatucas of
Elizabeth i relation te the Peried to 'whieh
she gave her name lay iu lier aptitude fer

civil government, lier eonsuming interest ini
the expanding genius for oversea travel and
conquest and in her skilful incentive to pri-
vate enterprise 'to that end; certainly it did
flot lie in zealous efforts for adequate National
service by land and sea, as a first eonsidera-
tion. ln lier time there was neither a stand-
ing army i England nor any proper security
that the Muster RoIla would realize more than
a quarter of their nominal strength. The
Queen was essentially lier owvn chancelier;
and her parsimony was lier cardinal vice.
With a niggardly hand she refused to givedecent pay to lier soldiery; and as a resuit the
troops were weakened by mutiny and deser-
tien, while yet they -retained loyalty andaffection for lierseif. The leaders ineluded
some great and noble names, which have cornte
down througli History, but, as a rule, theQueen 's attitude tended to prevent gentlemen
of self-respect front taking commiand. Inxnany cases, therefore, commissions feul intothe liands of dissolutes wlio were not abeve
swfindling some of the men i their charge
and sending them into the country to plunder.
On occasion levies were raised to strength byopening gaols and herding numbers of crim-mnals into the ranks or by the iniquitous useof impressment and it was net unknown thaton Easter Sunday when, by law, every oewas required te, take the Sacrament, thePress-gang would close the church and im-press every man within. Sucli abuses, forwhich the Queen was only indireétly respons-ible, tended to spread the bliglit of ineffici-
ency; aud in the negleet of the troops in the
Low Countries when fighting agaiust Alva audin the lamentable confusion of the mîlitary
camp at Tilbury in the Armada year--as ex-amples of erying evils-.au atmosphere was
ereated for the incisive peu of the great
dramatist, 'writing with due regard to thecapricious moods of an imperious monarcli.

The rascally Corporals Bardoipli aud Nym;
the bombastie IPistol; the reprobate fat Falstaff
were doubtless types whom Shakespeare knew
te be ouly'toe cemmen iu the army life. It,was thus prudent enougli te scoriate publie
pelicy by creating cliaracters who represented
its worst defects; aud 1 cannot doubt that, in
the mind of Shakespeare, there was more than
vîcarieus întorest when ho made Brutus gi-ve
vent te a noble burst of anger at corruption.

THE COLD S TRIPE
Page 5
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4By H-eaven, I had rather coin my heart,
Anid drop my blod for drachinas, than te

wring
Front the hard hands of peasants their vile

trash
By any indirection.
Let me tell yen, Cassius, yen yourself
Are much coudernn'd to have an itching

palm;
To menl and mart your offices for gold."

It is not unlikely that, in hie delinîation of
the great Roman, the dramatist thought euh-
jectively of nioble Englieli officers of the day,
sucb as John Norris and Francis Vere, who
scorned abuses and were the embediment of
the nation'a chivalry; and iu the memorable
appeal of the soldîer-king at Agfincourt one
eau interpret a felt pride in the brave yeomen
of England who, i.n the poet'a day, were stili
a great part of the military strength of the
Kingdom.

From various indications it may be inferred
that Shakespeare had littie knowledge of miii-
tary organization or of the evolutions of great
bodies of men, perbaps because the opportuni-
ties of wîtneseing them were few. He îe spar-
ing ini the use of military tities; and it la
some'what curions that he missed the pemp of
the word Colonel which, in its equally authen-
tic form of "Coronel"' was ln full use before
1588, or of "Sergeant-Major," at that time
the rank of the second in command of a regi-
ment; but there are hinte bere aud there of
intimate knowledge of details in strategy
aud taeties. In "'oes Labour Loot" and
"Titus Andronicue" hie refere te the need of

throwing the sun or wind or botb lu the eyes
of the enemy-a point wbicb summarised the
higlicat tactical ideas of the day-sud it may
be neted that the form of strategy wbich bas
corne te be known as "Camouflage" bas one of
its earliest illustration in" Macbetb" wben the
soldfiers of the young Malcolm, in approsching
Dunsinane Castie, were ordered to eut dewn
boughs of trecs and hold them i front te
suggest the appearance of a wood, incidentally
fnlfihling a witeh's prophecy on the futility
of whicli Macbeth staked bis fate.

1f, however, Shakespeare gave littie beed te
the minutiae of military lore be shewed bis
usual masterly skill in picturing great soldier-
ly qualities. Marcus Brutus is one ofthe
finest creations in literature as a soldier and
as a man. Se fine is the texture of hie nobil-
ity tliat, if it were possible te judge conduet
by motive and net by act, lie would emerge
from the oue dark deed ef amsasnatien with-
eut a linger stain on bis seul. As yen hear
him address the Reman crowd aud urge that
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as lie slow the ambitions Caesar for the good
of Rome lie bas the same dagger for hirn.elf
when bis country's weal demande his deatb;
as you hear hlm scorn bribery as an adjunct
of war; as yen see him deal in noble anger
and restraint with the fiery* Cassius; as yen
note bis tender solicitude for the drowsy page
whule lie bimself is burdened witb anxiety; as
yen mark him, in the crnehing news of the
death of his wife, snbserving private grief te
mllitary duty while lie makes bis immediate
dispositions fer the fleld of Phillipi yen feel
that Antony 's testimouy was juat.

"This was the neblest Roman of themn
ah "l-a great soldier witb the fine merit of
being praised by bis enemy.

Othello, anether of the great soldiers o!
Shakespeare, lives' ln the drama chie:fly as
the moral victim of Iage's devilry; and ssum-
ing fair bistorical accuracy, bis case snggesfts
the very interesting peint that, i the preudest
of mediaeval etates, worth was the main thig
and that celour was ne bar te love, military
advancement or national eeteem.

No ene wull venture te say that Shakespeare
did net knew bis business; but lu a general
sense we may regret that the legitimate Uses
o! dramatie art ineinde the occasienal perver-
sien o! hîstorical fact; for the former is tbe
more petent as an educative înfluence. Prom
the great play o! the name-title we are accus-
tomed te think of Richard 111 as a deforîued
moneter o! deviliali cuning sud cruelty; but,
witbout whitewashlug bis crimes, I suggest
that, when the hietorical Richard feUl in bis
hiernie charge on Besworth field and with hîm
perislied tbe "White Rose of York, there died
a greater soldier sud in seme respects a better
man than Richmond, the hope e! Lancaster;
and in actual life Macbeth was mucli les
guilty ln the accompaniments of bis crime
than the Tragedy would have nes believe.

In stage production, perhaps toe mucb ein-
phasie bas fallen on Shakespeare's m atcbles
ekill lu anlsn buman charüacter; tee, little
on bis ringiùg words o! patriotism. aud miii-
tary obligation as a vital elemeut in tbe build-
ing up o! a great national life. It la truc that
the ameuities ef the ordinary theatre de net
fit in witb tbe full requiremeute of tbe bis-
torical pîsys; but the ricliness of stage device,
even in Provincial cities, sbonld net preclude
a fair presentation of tliem, tbougb perbape
i contracted form. And I suggest that if,
in the few years precedlug the late war, the
great play o! "Henry V," witb ita magnifi-
cent passages o! kiugly nobility and inspira-
tional appesi, had been sbown more often i
ail the great elties o! the Empire there wonld
today be less dialoyalty te a form o! go-feru.
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ment that lias stood the test of a thousand
years; less of the spirit of anarchy which,
like a plague spot, is infesting parts of the
social order; and a Iess number of those, iu
polite as weIl as in vulgar circles iii society,
who, welI within the inilitary age and with
no valid reason for exemption, moved neither
hand nor foot in defence of the Empire in lier
crisis and are now willing to slip back into
normal life as if nothing had'happened or at
least in the secret hope that their miserable
defection has been overlooked or will soon
be forgotten.

In Shakespeare 's day the Army was in a
transition stage;ý armour and the steel gaunt-
let were falling into disuse through the ad-
vance of modern device in orduance and
sword.hilt; and the skill of the archer was
giving way before the compelling influence
of the sixty pounder. In another sense than
that of generally acknowledged precedence it
was then thc second arm in the Service; for
the evolution of sea-powcr fllled the National
vision. Drak<e, Frobisher and Hawkins were
the men of the hour, and the defeat of the
"Invincible" Armada was the crucial point

that enabled the great British Navy of today.
Tholi it docs no harma to remind ourselves
that that memorable victory was as munch the
result of storîn as of naval skili and that the
last round of Drake 's gaine of bowls on Ply-
mnouth Hoe in the face of imminent peril was
a conspieliots example of FoIly glorified by
Snccess, it rentains true that the naval genius
which budded in the days of Alfred fiowered
in the days of Elizabeth. English bult slips
were proved by statistice to, be far more sea-
worthy tlian Spanish galleons, and Engliali
seamen had then, as now, the inherent skill
hred and nuirtured by the conditions of an
îsland homne. Shakespeare felt the speil and
the pride of it; and, while the great tradi-
tions of the military arra wiIl always retain
an honoured naine--neyer greater than in the
World War-we have pregnant words in the
flne lines in £ llenry VI" that still apply to
the far flung line of Empire:

"Let us be baek'd with God and with the
seas

Whieh Uce hath given for fence împreg-
nable,

In thein and in ourselves our safety lies."

Au Impression of Venice. Huag In the Parls Salon, 1906. Owned by
HR.H1. the Duchess of Connaught.-Painted by Mary Riter Hamition.
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For Pente Empire bred thom, and for Pente
T hrough L.1.1. orat miracle,

That ^sr and violence mlght ceats,
Silently liroat they 1511. -Charles; Vincent.

Thot. Annandale, Jr.
W. A. Bower
L.. N. Caple
L. W. CurtIs
C. G. Dean
L. Gay
W. P. B. Keary
N. Kenny
A. H. Martinson
W . A . Marwood
W . M . Mil ler
A. B. MoAllister
A. MeRse
C. T. McPhee
M. Oium, D.O.M.
N. PhIllips M.C.
R.* Reid
J. M. Rosi
H. Rumble
H. White
W. A. Wlicox
D. Wright
Tr. Alex. Connoily
Wm. M. Da
Mar@ld Gaudln
John Martin
Thomas Mille
A. R. L.amont
George A. Milton
Earnest A. Morgan
Edward Powys
B3enjamin Rosa
Harold J. Rumbie
i4arry L. Wlntemnute
G. F. Anderson
Fred Bowden
j. S. Cameron
W. B. Carruthers

Wm. Day
G. Daliey
James Dennîstol'
R. Edgar
E. B. Gough
O. Gardon
B. B. Gunn
Robt. Johnson
Menry Johnson
Stanley L.ane
John Lynn
J. E. Martin
B. Mariciand
A. D. MacKenzIO
Munn, D. F.
Stewart Murray
E. A. Rand
F. O. Roberts
A. Robertson
MH Stoddart
Donovan Trapp
George Trapp
Stanley Trapp
Oertia nd Watson
Jos. Aitcheson
G. Buoban
W. Cieghorn
Wm. Calman
E. FlummerfOlt
W. Graveney
G. G. Gordon
W. G. Tait
J. M. Walker
Jno. Windrum
Alex. Windrurn
William Atkin
W. E. Sowen
E. G. Corbett

L. W. Curtis
F. B. Cunningham
Robt. Gladstone
Oliver Gordon
Waliln Gardon
H~. Harris
Henry Johnson
R alph Radford
Robt. H. Reid
J. S. Reid
C. E. Seymour
F. C. Traves
S. R. MoCombà
James Crandali
Jlohn Menderson
Chrie. F. Bowden
Keni. M. Campbell
Jas. G. Grandeil
Mýugh Campbell
Arthur H4. CuillngtOfl
Alfred F. Daley
Ken. H. Huggard
Frankc W. Kelly
J. Malcolm L.aird
Stanley R. Mortison
Capt. Donald Moore
Gso. R. Norris
Capt H. W. Sangster
Wm. W. Wilson
M. George Dateman
John Boyd
Frank L.. Brlatowe
Norman Church
Frederlck Chessel
John A. Foster
Wm. K. Graveney
Arthur E. Hume
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%Ilit li î#uno:r
And the»o, the. newly doad, whose face

Giowe ye ihlames of war,
W laewth dooper tendorneus

Than aIl those, gono before. -CalsVnet

Charles Irvin
Henry Munday
Alfred 0. Morris
Cha A ̂.Patchelw. A tison
T. S. Annandale, Jr.
W. R. Saur,
Arthur Croighton
T. 0. Curtis
19. T. Dunford
Edwin, F. Eastman
T. Forgusan
i4ugh Jones
T. M. MacQucen
C. a. PhIPPa
R. F. Auddock
R. 0. Simpson
W. J. Warwick
Alfred Jan. Butcher
Chas. Edw. Ciapp
Corti Colline
Jno. W. Munter
Herb Jagger
Louis Jaggor
H. Jones
Bort Kotchor
Bolb Marshall
Franki Mayer@
Gao. OdIdy
Lame $harpe
Merb Russel Smlther
Swetiand, R. G.

L.Weat (Alberta)
R. C. Wright Douglas
Robt. Anderson
Wm. Andersen

A. M. Bruce
G. W. s81K
R. M. Clarke
Wm. Cralghead
Alfred Gra'yMatthew Knox
J. M. Lalrd
Tupper MePhee
Jos. Mathan
Roy North
Gordon Ryan
Wm. Rose, Jr.
Wm. Smith
Dinon Sprlnq
0. B. Sutherland
Jaecph Wilson
John Linn
Hl. Harvle
F. Marris
C. 1 rvine
Harold Edgar Gaudin
James Sidney Reid
Benjamin Rose
S. Adamski
E. Aliard
A. Angolo
J. Catianan
Thot. Coutu
Watlace Douglis
Joseph James
Wiltiam Keary
Hubert - Leamy
Howard Lumiar
Frank E. MeCabe
F. J. Moffat
Henry Monk
Noei Seymour
John F. Wilson

T. Afex. Cannait>
Wm. M. Day
A. R. Lamant
John Martin
T'homas Mutae
Gorge A. Milton
E.a. Morgan
Eward Powys
Boni. Roue
Harold J. Rumble
Merry L. Wintemuto
Harry Ayrs
H arr> Burnet
Samuel Bristaw
T. D. Curtis
W. J. T. Craighoad
Pefty Cttthoroe
Olivor Gardon
H. E. Gaudin
TamîkI Gyotoku
Arthur E. Humne
Juko ishihara
Wm. Kelly
J. C. F. M ayors,
G. A. Milton
Arthur Walter Prstty
D. John Spring
T. H. Stoddart
JE. M. Turner
(à. O. W. Tucicer
W. G. Tait
J. Topping
W. Wright
Capt. W. Wright
Wm. Hamilton
W. Melktojohn
ýA. Linton
Jas. C. McLelland

w
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John Imues, Author, Artist, Soldier. C0 wb0 y

"John lunes, author, artist, soldier, cov<boy, and
an all-round good shot, good sport and good newapaper
man.la the description given In the editorial col-
umns of "Toronto Saturday Night" by the famou;
"Don" Sheppard. Mr. Inues writes spasmodically, as
the aptrit moves him, and always of things he lcnows
Intimately. That he bas a fair working acquaïntance
wlth the West maY be gathered f rom the tact that
everything from bronco-busting te editoriai wrltiug han
claimed hie attention at some period or other ainces ha

came out ahead of the C.P.R. As a painter hie work
han the authority that oniy actual experlence can rive.
His Illustrations and cartoons appeared regularly ln New
York, Boston, San Francisco, Chicago and other cities,
as well asaIn Canada. He was a sergeant in the **Gee-
gees by G," commoniy known as The Governor-Generarea
Body Guard, the premier cavalry unit in Canada. He
holds the Queens medal and three bars for South
Africa, and nurses a grouch against Old Man Time an4
General Dlsability, for having conspired to keep hlm
out of the late unpleasantness.

The reproductions of the oll paintings "A Touchl o!
Autumn" and "In the Grlp of the Frost," appearing in
the lllustrated section at the front of the book, are
samplea of the artist's favorite subjects. Mauy of hl&
pictures have found a place ln the homes of art lovera

ln many parts of the Empire.

The Pen and lirk "Mlandera Mud," appearing on page
24, was drawn apeclally for this number of "The Goid,
Stripe," the subject being suggested by the Editor. Mr.
lunes, as stated before, nurses a grouch that he waa

nlot able to get over Iu person, that he keeniy reaiized
the situation la shown lu the picture, which la true to
11f e.

Kîlled In Action-
Cochrane, James Parry, J. A.
Fleming, Jos. Wilkinson, Fred

4Kompston, J. C. Jennings, $id.
Monahan, Thos. Lindsay, John
MoDonald, Roy MoMillan, Dudley
Pltpladdy, J. Plttendrlgh, D. M.

Wounded-
Blundeli, Edmund Peterson, Jo.
Carman, J. C. Sullivan, W.

* Colline, John Sowell, H-arry
Oonnelly, M. Stratford, W. J.
Dutton, Albert Thomas, Thos.
Dutton, Arthur Wlson, Jas.
Elamore, H. Mathioson, J. C.
Gedds, Elmo Agnew, R.
MIlington, Wm. Carton, H.
Manning, Hugh Graham, F. C.
MoCammon, Theo. Kerr, R.

>Nicholson, E. E. Knlght, C. H.
Porter, James May, John
Patterson, Dan. KInsl.y, A. A.

ONCE MORE INTO THE BREACI4
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*CIUarles Xarahal

saioNtrio
a er. S. Uo

George Wiliblooi
*William A. Turcer
Thoina Partia

Jae Pava
lmb Douglas

*AUl. 1. oueton
* . .P. Sunierlan

David, Waiker

Magson 13. Mer
Z. =ar rrso

lu"ih Niltovich
fAlfred Lzisa"Y

Zo8g. Morris
Joseph Dawson
aobert Peara

t amr Pacher
* . Pe. Deam

ea .Watson (meO.)
m.x obia..nt

la. o. catte <VU.x.
t Balpi mowit

erier V. Là. Wibnot
mobert Gua

Juamee Lgmont
I. T. Goodeve,
B . I. ee
o. z. mum

Alvin, Pisher
P. S. Oliver
Bruce Portealli
i. IL âtoLean

* Fi Donohu*
Thoms ann

t B. V. siorauxi
G. P. Bnsatl
A. G. Loeirbio
C. G. Xam
Egrnet Hculu

t Wm. V. 'Wyliec
lames B. Pul

* Thoas Costeflo
Wiliam Sates

e Donal MoXeazuie
:t'zoo laaIch

*.A.Bowott
* .Proctor

Clyde Mlm'a
t ma"le ta Action

owante Aimatromet
B. 8. Ashby
Dr. A. B. Chiandler
Govau Ssnwh
Bavo NI.ieh
Mailon saionovioh
P. ]Lombardo
VIai. Nikitov"o
savo Zasalio
uiss Dean

lohn Xozlroy
J . 33. Tomkins,

Pzed Ogg
CGeorge Petit
loba rray
Ha6oli Xetaig (M.M.)

tA. Campbell
CChriateussa
Kowari Owen

eh"ra. Clark (Cbuok)
eGr"&=m crutokoba

A. ML Stewart
3red Puatte
W. W. Douglias
Uamx Porteaith
A. acu
W. ]W"i
Peter McoXon

Bichea Mtarli
William 1Nihertoin
la. C. seimmens

B ai Bower
CWarren Crove

G. W. Waiftel
A. 13. H1arrieson
Matthew Ferry

t A. G. Leso
M. 3. rr
X*bert Hfeaier
ThLoma Payse
0. W. Taylor
W. m. lewefl
O. IL Grosse

eEiwari Boschl
Bsa. Porteath, or.

M. W. TanseIGeorge 'Wafaco
Thomas Talbot
Arob. Hughes
A. J. MMUlsa
Eiwari. aUn
lohn Twaidie
reuaeth singer

A. IL Stewart
t lohn Trewbeflsa

PraakX Levr

Bobert Eelfoy
AU., Jouée

ewouhiei *af

C. 13. cave
X-arry Driscoil
xector Bowcott
Garner ILaifteld
I. M. Pd"i

J ames ana
x. Z" Eatten
ar Irvin,

John Spain
George Johnson

eex[. W. Eliton
la. V. Mercer

IMoward Gregory
Thomas Cross
M. A. 3). West

Fred morrishxverlett Peters
J. C. nme"t
W. A. Hai
Arthur ]3v&n
Paul Preea
William EeverlY
J. A. Paull
lames Twafle
Boy atephens
George Magon

CAiberi »riigema
*" L icbeison

e ay Wooder
Arthur Ogg
S9. Caddsa

t lames Inohes
I. Gai

CWilbur XacXenzie
Arthur Zéarton,
Porbes MoXatyre
Alonso aowe
Archie Coombn
Thomas Pry
USaI. Iran"a

MoyHancock

Zoo Coching
Boyir Paul
lohn Paul
Leowis Bow.
Arnoli Indeo
Walter Frice
Y. a. :newton
Paddy Driacon
Samuel cvmn

t Thomas Walsoe
Mol O'Brien

Walter Evans
lo0bm Bntherford
Thou. Stevens (Tucker)
Harry Wooiey
Hugh Ooer
Bruie Jobasou
lames otea
Archie, Mle#a
William, ColemaZ
H[0ace Street

'i *tDrowne
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'"B. C."' Hilliam
The1~ Soichero* Entertainer

p ~ ~ The man that hath nu
'I <~ ~ , MUSIC In himaeif

And Il flot moved by
concord' of sw,,t Sound&

la fit for troaton, stra.
teuema and $poil*;

'#~ _Lot ne man trust hlm.

~THEREVI.R ire icard the alliterative al-
V'lurements9 of "Freedom for All Forever,"

Iiairiisfatlier Bloke from Blighty,"
-KnoJckig the K out of Kaiser," a Canadian
process, the composer ie careful to explain-
there is k-nown tie naine of "Britishi Columbia"
Hilfiam. Lieut. B.C. Hihan''British Colum-
bia " Hîlliam!1 Did lever young land have ite
namns set se triumphantly reseunding threugh
tic Great White Way? Ite bearer modestly
observes, "I have often rejoieed ever the detail
that my ewn initiale liappen te coincide witi
the Province whieh is always uppermeet in my
theuglits and whidli contains these whom I leve
and like."

Those who recall-and who in Vancouver
cannot ?-the intriguing rhythmie swing of
"Loeking for Lote for Lottie" need ne assur-
ance that "lKnocking the K eut of Kaiser"~
brouglit down New *York's Hippodreme. Seven
tliousand were gatliered for New Yerk's first
"Into the War" benefit, and se instant was Mr.
IIilhiam 's success that Raymond Hitchcock
found bis way te the sta ge te beg fer copies of
the song, and a day or two later New York
heard £rom tic seductive lips of Mas Janis,
that "The HT'Allies H 'Owe a H Awful Lot te
H 'Us," just as London, later instructed by the
samne fascinating lady, was te learn te count
happinees from-"Apres la Guerre!"

The Ârmy and Navy secretaries set officiai.
seal for the United States as did Sir Sam
Hughes for Canada on "Freedom For Ail For-

e ver." By surpliccd choirs, by fetching chorus
girls, on gramophone, in revue, by voice, by
instrument, Mr. lIilliam 's hit was sent ringing
through the land. Publishers entered into con-
tracts with the British Columubia lion of the
day, and there followed in swift succession the
equally far-famed "In Your Eyes," "When
Lilac Blooms in Arcady," "Four Ships,"
"Everybody's Waiting for a Somebody Else,"
" So Loyers Sa." The last Îe a setting of
Rupert Brooke 's lovely verse, while the first
three lyrice were written by a Canadien, Mr.
S. Morgan-Powell, telegraphie editor on the
staff of the Montreal Star. I3usy at present on
two scores of forthcoming musical comedies
and on half-a-dozen vaudeville acte, Mr. Hilliam
bas had to abandon his own professional ap-
pearances on the stage. Last year, however, lie
took part in thirty-five benefit performances,
besides appearing for eight monthe in the two-
a-week entertainments staged by that constel-
lation of artiste, the Lamb 's Club of New York,
for soldier patients, of whom there were usually
a hundred and fifty at caeh performance. Mir.
Hilliam. also managed to squeeze in an autumn
tour on tic Keith circuit and ten weeks at the
New Amsterdam under the management of
Ziegfeld. Wlîile on tie Keith tour, Mr. iIilliam
sang "Freedom For AU Forever" to President
and Mris. Wilson; Orville Harrold, with the
samne song, aroused equal enthusiasm in Cleve-
land and in ether great cities, while'Werren-
rath was chosen te record it on the gramophone,
"Four Ships" lias been made wîdely known by
David Bispham, while another grewing favorite
is Pauline Johinson 's9 "Geod-Bye 1"

Despite tempting inducements froim vaude-
ville managers, Mr. Hliihiam has resolutely set
himself againet wearing the King's uniform
while appearing professionally. 0f his songe
lie is wont to say, "'Altheugh produced on
Broadway, they are British and from Britishi
pens," and of bis work, there is the character-
istie utterance, "I amn worlcing liard to make
and sustain a naine which will always remaîn
Britishi Columbia. "

Mr. Hilliamn contemplates a visit soon to Van-
couver and, wvith characteristie generosity, lie
effers te sing some of hie songe for the benefit
of the Amputation Club beys, adding modestly,
"if anyene weuld buy tickets." To that offer,
Vancouver will have but one answer-a re-
eponse as liearty as New York's.
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"'V.C.7" Heroes
And There Are Others Whose Records Are

Yet to Corne.FOR valour in the face of the enemy the
highest gift in the British Empire is
the Victoria Cross. It is awarded only

where the circumstances surrounding the brav.
ery of the soldier, whether he be officer or man,
are sncb as to piek him out of fighting ranks
where heroes are the order of the carnpaign.
Since its introduction to the British Army dur-
ing the Criinean War it bas been the xnost
coveted of ail decorations, and even in a confliet
of armed millions like the Great War, compara-
tively few are presented.

B3ritish Columbia sent a record breaking pro-
portion of its able-bodi*ed men to the war, lead-
ing ail the provinces of the Dominion in that
respect. Ail units returned witb giorîous
records.

CORP. FILIP KONOWAL, V. C.
N the long Es~t of heroie anecdotes of theIWestern battalions thestory of Corporai

Filip Konowal 's bravery la one of the most
remarkable. Corporal Konowal wvas a 47tli Bat-
talion mnan, and the 47tb was, in the earlier part
of the war, a British Columbia unit. The
corporal was an 01(1 veteran of modern battle-
fields, baving servcd with the Russian army.
A Russian by birth, he sprang to arme when
bis adopted country caiied for bis îniiitary ser-
vices, and fouglit in some of the heaviest figbt-
ing along the western front, particularly on the
Somme. His great feat of kiling, single-
handed, 52 Germans and wiping out a machine
gun nest that had beid op bis battalion's attack
occurrcd in the heavy fighting around Lens.

LIEUT. HANNA,4 V. C.W IN the 29th Battalion came back to
Vancouver it brouglit Lient. "Bob"
Banna, the winner of the Victoria Cross,

regarded by bis comrades in arms as one of the
greatest of them ail. LMeut. Banna cornes from
County Down, in Ireland, and he joined the 29th
at Bastings Park in November, 1914.

The glorious feat for which he was given the
bighest award was performed on August 21,
1917.

He was at the time Sergeant-Major of the
29th (Vancouver) Battalion. He had enlîsted
as a private, and had won bis way through the
ranks by steady bravery. Hie fouglit at the
Somme and St. Elol. Ail told, lie had been
over the top twenty-two timaes. B4n=a not only

kilied a score of Germans; he saved a battalion,
perhaps two.

LIEUT.-COLONIEL "OY" PECK, V. C.
r1 HE cumination of a splendid miiitary

career during the war carne with the
awarding of the supreme honour to

Colonel "Cy" Peck of Prince Rupert, officer
comxnanding the famous l6th Battalion, Cana-
dian Scottjsh. Colonel Peck joined the over-
seas forces on the day Britain declared war,
and was away with his men just as soon as the
government could send him across. It was said
by General Currie that Colonel Peck lIives for
the l6th Battalion," and that "no braver or
kinder heart ever beat in the breast of man"ý-
eloquent praise from Canada 's foremost soldier
and the leader of the brilliant Canadien corps
in France.

8ERGT. W. L. RAYFIELD, V. C.TH1E story of the feat of arme for which
Sergt. W. L. Rayfield, of the 7th Bat-
talion, was awarded the Victoria Cross is

told in the following officiai despateli:
"«For most conspicuous bravery, devotion to,

duty and initiative during the operations east
of Arras, from September 2nd to l4th, 1918.
Ahead of bis coïnpany, hie rushed a trench occu-
pied by a large party of the enemy, personally
bayoneting two, and taking ten prîsoners.

PTE. X. T. O'ROURKE, V. CY.
RIIS gallant soldier had distinguisbed hîm-T self in many personal encounters with the

Germans and had a wonderful record
even for the 7th Battalion. The official record is:

"For three days and nights Pte. O 'Rourke,
who was a stretcher-bearer, worked unceasingly
in brrnging în the wounded into safety, dressing
them, and getting them food and water.

"During the whole of this period the area in
which lie worked was subjected to very severe
shelling.

"Seeing a comrade who had been blinded
stumbling around ahead of our trench, in full
view of the enemy, who were sniping him, Pte.
O 'Rourke jumped ont of bis trench and brought
the man back, being himself heavily sniped at
while doing so. Again lie went forward about
fifty yards in front of our barrage under very
heavy and accurate fire from enemy machine
guns and suipers, and brouglit in a comrade.

"'On a subsequent; occasion, when the line of
advanced posts was retired to the line to be
consolidated, he went forward under very
heavy enemy fire of every description and
brought back a wounded man who liad been left
bhind. "
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MONT ST. ELOI, FRANCE

From the Drawlng by Arthur L. Cherry, R.A.F.
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"THE ROAD TO POPERINGHE."

From the Drawing by Arthur L. Cherry, R.A.F.
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FRISTON PLACE, EASTBOURNE.
From the Drawing by E. J. Cherry, 29th Battallon.

"THE LAMB INN, EASTBOURNE."
From the Drawing by E. J. Cherry, 29th Battallon.
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Il/ie Cherrys,, an Artistïc Famdiy
Good Werk by Boldier krtiots.

G TTING the wnd up," as every ' man ofthe ranks kniows, lias nothing te o w %i*li
the baromneter, but it la just the same., an

omninous aigu that nerveus pressure at hecad-
quartera la far froin normal. There are, of
course, turnes whena officiai. uneasinesa lias saved
the mnere Tommny frein an unpleasant experi-
ence. Punch cites the case of an unfortunate,
who lu the absence of apprehension on the part
of those higlier up, ventured too far into a vil-
lage and spent the weary hours of dark hiding
froin a Geruran pesse, chewing up the yard
square of precious map in his possession. Too
often, however, officialdom lias "got its wind
up " over what seema te the victlru a mere trifle.
Sueli was the feeling of iMr. Edward Cherr.y
who started lu as a relief froin piling up profits
for the Brasse Ce., te S'ketch sonie charmlung
bita of architecture around the Âblaini St. Na-
zaire district. But officialdoin, as lic ruefuilly'
explains, "got the wind up," and lic waS comi-
pelled te return again to his buttoil polishing.

Mr. Arthur L. Cherry, who la as adept in his
exquisite miniature work as lu bis pen and ink
drawÙ1gs, had a happier lot lu France than bis
brother. And lu the aristecracy of the service,
the flying corps, did admirable work, both in
thre service of art and ef Emupire, as shown lu
thre particularly choîce bits frein iis portfolio
here reproduced. lus work lias se particularly
direct an appeal that it deliglits botir connois-

seur and untrained appraiser. r.Edward,
Cherry, fortunately, lias arraunged to rcituru to
France, by and by, in a more auispiclous role
than Ûutantryman li the 29th l3attalion, to
w1hieh lie was transfcred from the 103, with
which lie Ieft Victoria, in August, 1916. This
pleaaing prospect la equally a source of picas-
urable anticipation te admnirers et bis art who
expeet that France will N.ield him msiany
cliarmning themes as have the quaint old inanor
boeuses and iniai ot Exeter, where lie spent bis
hoapital. days. 0f these picturesque, bits is not-
able the Elizabethan. manor sketch liereý repro-
duced.

The entire Cherry family have establiished an
excxeptionally fine military record fromn father
te grandson. The latter, a soi t ofMr. Frankl
Cherry, the noted black and white artist, dirc-
tor during the war of camouflage at New York,
was witli the Westminster Rifles, a1thengli
under age; whule beaides the two artist sons,
,vas Mr. Wilfred Cherry, an erstwhlle Bantam
wvho, impatient at net getting away to France,"stowed away" ini a troop train and joined up
-with bhis brother'a unit. Later, atter discliarge
through subsequent medical uinfitriess, ire got,
past tlie U. S. medical authorities and flnislied
Up? the campaign with the Dougliboys. 0f two
sisters, 'Miss Bertha Cherry, la a miniature
painter, of note, and miss Gertrude Cherry,
foriiuerlY of 'Vancouver, served as RJed Cros-s

At Hardy Island, Jervis Inlet
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dred yards in length and was situated on t
left bank of the Fraser about two or thr(
miles below Fort Yale. Ail summer Ion
from dawn tiil dusk, it pulsed with pionei
energy; here and there scores of men. worý
ing in couples with the primitive rocker, ar
scattered over the wliole bar dozens of lin,

J of slinices, each discharging its '"tailings" ar
"i i its discolored water; one thouglit, one desî

permeated the workers-to obtain the yello
root of evil.

On Christmas Day in 1858-the fir
Christmas in British Columbia - a minE
namied Farrell, *ýho had been working i

Hill's Bar, dctermined to pay a visit to YaW
At that time Hill's Bar was famed in ti

colony not only as the richest but also

Judge Perrier, of Mils Bar the "toughest" bar on the Fraser. Its pop
lation consisted largely of refugees from t
rough-and-ready justice of the San Francis
Vigilance Committee. Farrell,. like many

N the spring of 1858 rumors of the dis- bis neighbors on the bar, had had a suceessfT covery of gold in the nameless region season, and now songht relaxation and
where flowed the lraser, drew to that opportunity of celebrating his succeas. Tib

tinorganized Northland great numbers of the relaxation and celebration consisted in vis
ad-venturous and discontented minera of Cali- ing in tamn each saloon in Yale and indulgi,
fornia and Oregon. Neyer in the migrations in a large number of "John Collins' " ai
of men, as the Rev. R. C. Lundin Brown varions other mixtures of liquors o! differe
phrased it, had there been seen a rush so sud- degrees of badness. In a short time he m
den and so vast. As these Argonauts as- in a fighting humer. Then he began to Io
ccuded the Fraser they prospected the varions around for trouble. While engaged in ti

bars for gold. These bars are lo'w-lying and easy7 occupation he chanced to notice a neg:
sometimes submerged sandy flats, oceurring lu Dickson, standing at the door of bis barl
the river bends. For ages the river, rushing shop. The siglit at once raised the heat
madly throiigh the Cascades, had tomn away "irace question" of the day and in bis c(
masses o! rock and gravel and, crushing them dition Farreil regarded it as an outrage tl

in its natural arrastre, had deposited the gold a negro should dare to breathe the same i

with its aecompanying metallic sand lu the as a free snd independent American citiz,

eddies in the bends and covered it with le, therefore, demanded from the nee

worthless debris. an explanation of bis conduct, pointed ont

The llrst bar that gave satisfactoi'y ludica- him the grevions wrong he was committlug

tions to nien wlxo had washed the rich gravels net havlug, as Sir Anthony Absolute sys,

of the Yuba and the Stanislaus was that atmosphere of bis own; sud to enforce

kznowu as HiIl's Bar. It was about five hun- precepts lu an nmistakable manner, he p
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Ife proceeded to Impress the. Preetg Upon the
colored man.

cceded Vi et armIs te impress them on the
poor colored man wvith the butt of his re-
volver. Then, having set trouble goîng, he
went bis -way to sleep off the effeets of his
debanch.

In due tine newýs of the brutal and unjus-
tifiable assault reached HlilI's Bar. Now Hill's
Bar boasted a magistrate, one George Perrier,
who, but a short time previously, had been
appounted- a Justice of the Peace. So far, as
can be ascertained, "Judge" Perrier, as lie
was commonlyv called, knew more about the
forecastle than about Blaekstone. His chief
qualification for the position was that lie was
the only British subject on the bar. However,
as a resident of his bar had misconducted
hiniseif, he concluded te investigate the al-
leged assauit. even thougli it had net been
committed witbin the bounds of bis jurisdic-
tion-Huil's Bar. Tt inay be that lie argued
that a resident of fill's Bar should have got
drnnk at borne and lookcing on that as done

-whieh ouglit te have been done, concluded
that the whole matter belonged to Hili 's Bar.
Accordingly the learned Justice of the Peace
sent bis cèonstable to Yale to arrest Farrell,
sober now anid sorry for bis action, and brung
him home for trial.

Tt happened, however, that Yale aiso bost-
ed a magistrate ini the persen of Mr. P.
B. -Whannell, otherwiss Captain Whannell.
Now Mr. Whannells name was a synonyrn

for magisterial dignity. H1e seemed the in-
carnation of Jaques, Justice "in fair, round
belly with good capon lined." If "Judge"
Perrier had seen service in the mercantile
marine, "Judge" Whannell had seen service
in the army. Like many other members of
the buistlîng officiai and commercial centre,
Captain Whannell looked with scorn upon
Hi111's Bar and its inhabitants, who were re-
garded by those in authority at Yale as being
" cas desperate a gang of villians as ever
went unhanged. 1

The pompous inagistrate of Yale enjoyed
his Christmas dunner witb a select circle of
friends, including the Gold Commissioner
and other colonial officiais. Even in those
days luxuries were to be had ini British Co-
lumbia--capons, indeed, were not unknown-
and magistrates since the time of Shakespeare
have been renowned for their ability to oh-
tain and enjoy them. Se he regaled himself
to the utmost and the wuue and the liquor
:flowed freely, and wheu the jovial company
separated he was in sueli a state of hilarity
that he little cared thougli the whole deea-
logue were broken ini Yale.

"Kungs may be blest, but Tam was glorious
O 'er ail the ilsa o' lîfe victorlous."

In the monning the effeets of the exesses
of the previous niglit were plainly visible
upon him. fis irascibility was increased and
bis pompousness, fot dimÎnished. Dressing

Capt, Whannel's
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lisulf in military costume according to hie certainly ho eontempt of the Hlill',, Bar
ustore. the Captain went to hie office late istrate 's court for the Yale magistrate t4
bat afternoou. There he learneci that the prison that constable for performing his
,seault had been committed and, to hie sur- Ile volunteered, if 8uffieient force were
irise and indignation, that the constable frein in, net only to release the constable but
lill's Bar wae even thon searching the town to arreet the original offender, Farrell,
iigh and low for the lawbreake ', Farrell. tain Whannell, and the Yale constable, ai
lis wrath knew ne botunds. Re worked him- bring them to the Hill 'e Bar of justice.
ýelf into a mighty passion, as he thought, of pleased "Juidge" Perrier xnightily. McG
,he ineuit to, hie dignity, which wae implied and a number of other pereons, sworn
n the attempt to arrest an offender in hie special constables were accordingly dispa
juriediction without hie knowledge or author- to Yale for this purpose.
ýty. In hie heated mind the whole thing was In dtic course thev returned in trium,
Ft deliberate contempt both to himeof and the bar, bringing 'with thon Farreill
hie court. 11e, a military man and a magist- "coutemptible" constable, and the 'cont'
rate, could ill brook such an insuit frein any- iblo" magistrate. The counter-streke
one, esocially froin the littie up..etart sailor beon exocuted se quiekly and quietly tlu
niagistrate of Hil11'e Bar. people of Yale were not aware of the a

Considerrng the subject, carefully ho de- iintil all tbree delinquents were in the J
termined to punish the inenît as it doscrved. of their oppoinents.
.Aeeordingly he instrueted hie constable to "Judge" Perrier caused the three ma
arreet not enly Farrell for the assault -but aise tors to be brought before im for trial.
the constable frein fi'. Bar for contompt of rell as liein g the primary cause of ai
court, trouble was fined seventy-five dollars fo

Meantime at Hill's Bar "Judgel" Perrier assault. The Yale constable was roi
waited impatiently and looked anxiouely up with a cauition. The military magistrat,
the, trail for hie constable and the. offendor * the last one to bo dealt with. The c
vain. Finally the newe çamne that the Con- was grnss contempt of court. The naval
stable was under arroat at Yale for attempt- istrate was inexorable. Nothing could e:
ing toe xecute the warrant. As the 'word i his oye., the arrest of hie constable.
sPread the anger of the. people of the bar tain Whannell endeavored, vainly, t,
hegan to flnd expression. All work ceaeed. plain, te excuse, te justify hie conduet.
Excited groupe dieeussed the stainat listening impatiently to thc defence<
every eabin door. Auidin tn meting brother magistrate, ",Tiidgc" Perrier
wae held, inflammatory indignation ade hirn gilty of contoinpt and fined himn

Theminrsdetrmnedtosphor mado.eia dollars.
Ti9iý minre doermine te sý-up"prt aietr Al The outraged magistrate of Yale pal

dignty i tii peron c "Jugo" rrir.fAne, and returning te Yale roused. the
body ef about ono hundred and flfty mon put laeo witii the. story of hie grievous w
themeves under arme te uphold by force, if A publie meeting was held to consider
neceseary, the stand taken by their magie- sossol otknt vneti

trate. Whannell, being a niilitary mnan, had
Tt happened that amongst the minore on the faith iu the. power behind the throne.

bar there was a man once faiuoue in Califor- reeolved to invoke the aid of the Arn,
nia: the eelebrated Ned MeG4owau. whio et NaVY. At this tinie the. main body (
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'Judt(ge V'ierr1er fotind hblm

On receiving these dispatchos Colonel Moody
started at once for the icene of the muppesed
bostilities with bis whlole force of twenty-five
Royal Engineers, Governor Douglas ws noti-
lied and in response to bis request Lieutenant
M1ayne, in commnand of one hundred marines
from LL.M.S. "Plumnper" and RLM.S. "Satel-
lite" embarked in the "Plumiper" for L*ang-
ley. The marines took a field-pleee with thenîý
The police of the colony also joined the expe-
dition. The Chie! Justice, Matthew Baillie
Begbie, iront along to try the offenders ac-
cording to lair. Colonel M1oody, with the En-
gineers, forxned the advance guard. The mat-
ter iras regarded as se urgent that the Colonel
did net irait for bis reinforcements, b>ut left
orders at Laugley that Lieutenant Mayne,
with the. marines, the field-piece and the police
should folleir. Unfortumately there irere no
means of conveyance except canoes ' as Colonel
Moody had e.hartered the only light draiight
vesse on the rivor, the "Enterprise." The
"Plumper" iras so cumbrous and uboirv that
811e eould not item the strong current o! the
uippor river. Loaving the marines with the
field-piece ani the police at Langîey, Lieuten-.
ant M'ayne set ont in a e.anoe for Yale for in-
structions. He iras ordered te returu on the

gulity of contempt of courts>

tlieir mnds ou, leaving Langley was that o!
opposing hosti, irbere

"From camp to camp through the foui
wvomb o! nighit

The hum of either army stilly sounds,
That the. fix'd sentinols alinost receive
The secret irbispers of each other's watch:
Fire ansirers fire, and through their paly

flamnes
Bach battie sees the other's umber 'd face."
This picture had, as they advanced, shaded.

gradnally inito one more and more pacifie.
Whonl they passed Hill's Bar tliey had asked
thernielves: Where is the, rebellion? It ires
not at lill's Bar. It must b. at Yale. But
at Yale ail iras quiet. Where irai the rebel-
lion?

No one iras more astonishod than McGoiran
and bis friends to sec all tliis war-like display.
A feu, brie! inquiries on the spot satisfied
Colonel M1oody that there iras no need for
the military and naval forces under bis con-
trol;- but as the matter had gone thus far hie
determined to make a display of his little
armi'y to impreus and repreus the lairless e.e
ment. The squabble over magisterial dlgnity
iras disclosed ai the real root of the trouble;
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thein how to wash gold. Then an adjouru-
ment was taken to his cabin where the party
drank champagne with McGowan and hie
Californian miuing friends. Lieutenant Mayne
speakiug of the matter says:- " Whatever opin-
ion the Vigilance Conunittee of Sani Francisco
might entertain of these gentlemen, 1, speak-
ing as I foiind thein, eau only say that al
thiugs considered I have rarely lunched with
a better spoken, pleasanter party."

But the rebellion, where was iti It had
never existed. It was but a phantoin. The
military expeditiop lias received the digni-
lied naine of "Ned McGowan's War' -the

THE COLD ST

most bloodica war on record. The colo
paid the expenses--and large expenses ti
were; the Royal Engineers aud the marii
had a littie outiug; the touchy magistra
lost their commissions; sud Dickson, i
negro, thougli hidden froin siglit in the squ
hie betweeu the magistrates about conten
of their respective official dignities, gaii
some notoriety as the mn whose ili usi
had by a strange conestenation of events b(
magnified into 'higli treason.

F. W. HOWAY.
New Westminster,

May 5th, 1919.

M ary Riter Hamilton
(By T. E. M. Bruce)

is now ini France on a sp4
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and discoverîng the beauty of a country which
she afterwards paintcd wben her knowledge
was broadened by more study.

Paris realizcd ail that she souglit, and site
stayed there studying for the next eîghit years
Nvitih the exception of excursionis into Italy and
Spain and Hollaud for sketching, and the year
-whichi slie spent iii Canada. Always site
wýorked in the Latin Quiarter, bier tirst studio
beîng on lthe Ruie de la Grand Chaumier, lier
Iast beingý on te Rute Notre Damne des Champs.
Aiong te teachiers unrder wbIoii site wvorked
ini the Academy, were Merson, Gerbais, Le Roy
and Blanche, ail great portrait painLera, and
Simion, Menard and Gastaluei.

The first spriug- after takzng up ber residence
in Paris, she returued to Holland, sketching
for four mnontits in and about Laren (near Arni.
sterdamii), a place made fainous by Mauve, one
o! the most distinguished of the modern Dutci
painters. One of the pictures wbicli site painted
at titis lime vas liung in the Salon, indicating
the rapid progress wbich the artist made, once
the opportunities for study werc placed ilulher

Thle second spring after going to Paris, shie
returned once again to Veuice, where site found
the scenery and artistie atmnospliere stimulating
to art. During the two or three iontits that
site was there site did a number of canvases,
three o! which, eventually, were liung in tlie
Paris Salon. One of these, a canal scene, was
purcliased by the Princess Patricia just a few
years ago wben Mrs. Hlamilton returned to
Canada and exhibited ber work for lthe flrst
Limie on titis side of the Atlantic. The two
other Salon pictures painted at titis time vwere
also sold lu Canada, one of theut beiug in the
collection o! Sir Robert Rogers.

One of Mira. Hamilton 's most prolific sketch-
ing tours was that site made to the Spanisb
side o! the Pyrenees on lier returu to Europe
after a year spent wîtli lier mother in Canada.
The artistie atimosphere of Ibis part of Europe
proved very pleasing 10 lier, and, alîliougl she
ia always a liarsit judge of lier owu work, alie
ranks some of Ihese Spanisit things among lier
best. One of the pictures done at this lime
became thie property o! lthe Duchess of Con-
nauglil; another, a scene of an old castle, was,
purcliased by Sur Robert Borden.

Always a serious artisl, lier 'work appealed
to lte Frenchi, wlio are serious iu all things per-
laining to art. So it was not to be wondered
aI that "Les Sacrifices," witicl site did more in
the experimental spirit titan witit any idea of
winning against tlie greal number of competi-
tors wio, would be rang-ed againat lier, was ac-
cepted for the frontispicce o! the Cliristmas
number o! "Pour Tous," in 1905. This wa,ý
enviable recognition, and was a great surprise

THE MOTHER SU-PERIOR.
-Panted by Mary Riter Hamilton.

to Mrs. Hamilton lierseif. In 1909 she exhibit-
ed once more in the Salon, this time " Les
Pauvres," which, if one recalîs ariglit, was
shown îp, Canada.

llaving visited Venice on two or three occa-
sions she decided in 1910 to go to Florence, and
spent soute very happy and busy weeks sketch-
ing there with an American lady. Some of this
work, too, won great admiration front art crît-
ics both in Europe aud on this continent.

In 1911 Mrs. Hlamilton returned to Canada
owijng to lier mother 's ilness, and until the pres-
cnt has remained on this side of the Atlantic,
most of the time in British Columbia. In Tor-
onto, Ottawa, Montreal, Winnipeg, and other
places she lield exhibitions of her work before
ahe came to 'Victoria soute two years before the
war to make lier home. It was while lu the
Britishi Columbia capital that alie -was given
orders to paint the portraits of the Lieutenant-
Governors of British Columbia frout the earliest
time down to the presenit, a task whicli she just
a few montlis ago completed, and tlie resulta
of which are now lianging in Goverument
House. Eighteen months ago she decided to go
to Vancouver, where she bas only awaited the
opportunity that the end of the fighting in
Europe would make for lier to returu to Paris.
'With the knowledge of lier abiding love of bier
native land, of lier admiration for the splendid
men who went iinder arias across the sea to
preserve the ideals of the Empire, Canada may
confldently look for lier return at some future
time witli tecords whicli will be fltting addi-
tions to the archives founded to preserve the
history o! the Dominion 's part in the Great
War.

Fortunately for Victoria Mrs. Hamilton lias
left about fifty of lier paintings at the home o!
Colonel E. C. Hart, Courtney street, and others
are in Vancouver.
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N'ur4 lauwrnwr îqonuwr Lut
<Prom G. W. V. A., North Vancouver)

COIEIA»>EU OT TK3 LAST POST

Ilhygave thoir liVes for thair coutry, and tane for thielven a
glor tht cn nverfad, a toaab that Shial $tsa" as m mark toravr. Z do

mot meu tin whioli thoir bodies lie, bat in w>UOJL thelr reuown Ilvus alter
thztob remuibared forever, on avery oucanion of gpeokh or action

]Por tJIe wbolO b&rth 1u thé grrave and mionument of heroe.. It Sn not
th& more graving Ilpon inarbla in thir native lad wlich sese fortii tiaeir
*eeds; but aveu la land% where tliey were atlmagerg there liv.u au uawzitten
record ia every heart-f.lt, thoagh never ambodied."

-Wannral Orationa"-Perbo1eu,
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in ail our trip up here that there was flot a
single tel ephone wire humming until yen reach-
ed this identical one? " Now, if you walk back
five or six poles you will find that this is the
ouly one making a noise." There must be some-
thing causing that vibration other than wind:
there is flot a brcath stirring and it is hotter
than hades. " The items hiad entirely been un-
neoticed by us and came te us as a revelation to
our lack of perspieuity. "Now, crawl riglit in,
1 wanit to show you this instrument 1 have."
Wc crawied in and awaited the owner who
switched on his electrie torcli until he managed
te get his kerosene lamp lit.

lIn the uncertain liglit many unusual para-
phenalia were visible. One of these, the own-
er gingcrly piaced upon a box and exhiblted te
us with a certain amount ef pride. It was
shaped mucli like an Irish harp, having various
strings of varving thicknesses and inatenials.
"Can you hear anythingi" he asked. "We
could net. "Are you sure?" We were. Now, are
you sure you heard nothingi" Simultaneous
wvith the last remark lie placcd a long feit strip
tigbtly across the corda of the instrument and
we were sensible of a quietness more profound
than hail hither-to existcd , thug demeustrating
that some of the notes on the harp, had been
making a perceptible noise. Taking another
sinaller damper and still using the larger feit
strip he graduaiJy worked acrose thc instru-
ment isolating the wires whicli were vibrating.
This being accompiished we listcned and were
struek with the resemblance ef the sound te
something which we had heard before, but the
dim recesses of our brains were net quiek at
divulging where.

"What do I interpret from the different
sounds on this?1" lie asked pointing te, his con-
trivance. "I wiil tell yeu; we wilbe raided by
a Zeppelin before another two heurs" 1 had
uneensciously been lîkening the sound te the
hum of a Zeppelin 's propellers and feit certain
that there was more than an atoma of truth in
the wizard 's statement. Looking at hlma yeu
could net doubt lis utterance. H1e was se self
satisfied and assured.

Wrigg1ling eut ef bis tent, 'which -was a well,
about thrcc feet deep, roofed over by a bell
tent, se that once inside yen couid waik around
convcniently li the ereet posture, we stood up
outside and listened te sec if weceouid hear
any marauding Zeppelins. The sky was ideal
for sucli work, just a few fleeting, ficeey
clouda obseuring a meen none tee briglit fer
the occasion. Net any of us couid deteet
sYmptorns ef trouble. Nevertheless we talkcd
quietly.

Joncs teokl us down te our only telephore
and rang up the F'rench camp telling tliem te

expeet a Zeppelin in about an heur. H1e did the
same with navy headquarters and the hli bat-
teries. To an extent wc werc convinced. At
ieast I did net go te bed as eariy as I would
have doue, and once or twice I came eut of my
semi-dugout te have a last look arouud befere
I finaily retircd. Even then I kept a goodly
quantity ef my elothes on te be ready in an
emergency. MacPherson tal-ked the ieast ef
anyone and whenever I essaycd another
glance around he merely grunted his difigust
and did his best te make hîmeif cemfortable
with the few elethes I had te spare for him, thc
unexpeeted guest.

Doziug off te slecp 1 must have dreamed ef
Zeppelins, because, jumping up in the dark with
a start I was certain that I heard thc vibra-
tions ef eue. Straining every nerve satisfied
me that ne such sound existed et the present
moment and once more I curled up on My
ground cork mattress, puling MY scant cover-
ing well over my cars te give me better warmth,
thus shutting of the disturbing whinc ef aero-
planes whidh werc in the habit of hovering
ever Our area at night. Thc souud recurred
and I teed confident'that the bianket served te
impreve my aceustie powers as far as greund
sounds werc cencerued. The noise must have
travellcd by the ground because the moment
my head Was clear of thc bianket I could hear
nothing. Nevertheless I was thoroughiy arous-
cd and jumped iute the chiliness ef the night
te rcnew my vigil.

In thc dark shadow ef the remnaut of a
woodcn lut notfar'distant Icouid sec the glow
of a cigarette which was beiug smoked by a
nerveus person, in short quick puifs. No oe
spoke for minutes. Somethîng told me it was
Jones but 1 lcft himt te reveat lis identity
when lie feit inciincd. " Bout feur or five miles
a'way," he volunteered, "we '11 sec ler lia mm-
utc." Bv this time I'couid niake eut the un-
mitaktleabie hum of the propeilers and later I
couid distinguisli the noise of the englues. -It
was semne time, thougli, before 1 couid distin-
guish thc cigar-shapcd object higli up in the
sky exactiy at an altitude whieh I did flot cx-
peet. Thc crcw had stoppcd thc engines and
were letting ber drift. They werc aise ceming
verY close te eartli in au effort te discover our
ammunition dumps and hangars, which by this
tÎme tIeir spies had gîven thcm previeus exact
knowled ge.

Joncs bad seen te shutting off the liglis
and insisted on thec Frenchi doing the sanie.
This resultcd lin our net bcing seen. How-
ever, we ail expcnienced the mest uncanny
feeling as the linge destroyer floatcd over eux'
heads. 1 know weil hew the little chiekens
feel wheu. a bawk swoops over thc fleck. Per-
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WRECI< OF ZEPPELIN AT SALONICA.

was who called îny attention to the liarduesas
of tlie steel filament whieh could flot be
scratched witli an ordinary file and actually
nicked a cold chisel wlien beiug eut. Pliers
were of no use. The windshields were made
of real clear mica with a thin, pliable layer
of glass eemented on to the exterior, enabling
the piece to bond without breakiug, andi also,
te he polished. without scratch inig. The steer-
iug wbeel was matie of double tubular aluinin-
uni and ail the cables were made of wonder-
fully thiri, tougl steel threads. The propel-
lors were madie of a very liard wooti, either
black walnut, t'-akwood or mahogany. To
ineure strength sevein or eight plies of wood
had been atihereti tog-ether before the blades
were ent and i this mianner the extra strcnigtli
due to surface was gained. The strucetural
frairework was ail o! aluminuin grooved to
-ive the maximum strength anti the minimum
weight. The engines -were flot mucli injured
a~nd were supplieti by large petrol drunns
madie of aluminum. Every ativantage was
takeen of earrying angles and structure de-
tail. Thie instrument representeti a wealth
o! ideas and ingenuity even to tlhc disposition
of bag e ,theecarrying of ballast, bombs and
other details. The meastiring instruments
Ivere the very la.test deviee anti altogether

it over. îlowever, "duty iq tiuty," andi our
leave was but for the hal! day, so necessity*
madie us hurry back to camp with many ail
idea or suggestion hlI matured. Jones was
the last to icave. He was so engrossed -witli
hi, workç of investigation that ho became
positively oblivions to his duty at camp andi
perforre hati to be cerced. away from the
Zeppelin.

1 believe the sueccess o! this preparation
whieh eaused thec downf ail o! the Zeppelin
was entirely duie to the doctor's wvarnings, buit
whetlcr lie tieserved it or not no mention of
hi, part iu the sclheme o! defence -was Made,
and lie diti fot seek any' publicity for bilnisel!,
iievertheless lie enjoyed a great deal of self-
setisfacticin froni thie rosuit and lie fuily iu-
tended intereating' the Invention's B3oardi in
hlis duscovery, or ratIer the application of it;
but, having sirved its purpose, lie prompt] «y
forgot it, and when lie was invalided to IEng-
landi snuiie imnths later witli dvsentry' and
fever, lio passeti ont of our little circle for
Years. to corne; nevertheleRs the memory of
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- Literary Ghosts of the Trenches
(Bj Lieut. Frank Phillipa)

Formeriy of the 47th Battalion.

A LTHOUGH it is less than a twelve-month through the medium of the armny post offi
ago, it seems that ages have passed since strange miscellany. Canadian lie must

those incredible days, weeks, months, years, been for our British fellow figliters had n
when we reverted to the domestic habits ot the acquired a taste for this pabulum for th,
troglodytes and took up our abode in noisome educated. Thus one f ell to thinking of a
burrows driven into the soil of what was once varied and assorted literature; reading n
part of sunny France or the spacious plain of would be a better description; that one r
FIanders. The distance in time from that up on the dugout floor.
dreary existence appears te be se great be- Verily the army of those days was onu
cause with startling abruptness we have been ous iniits reading as it was varied in its
transported from a condition of active warfare, position. Did one corne across "John I
'with ail this implies of physical and mental ab- that organ of the chrornc grouser, it was s
normality, to a state of peace which necessi- predicate that some Englieli Tommy had
tates a violent and complete change in our mien- sitting on thus saine sheif carved with î
tal processes and our physical mode of lite. trenching tool ini the wall of the dugout,

Aithough, however, the days when the desir- .ing with virtuous indignation at the shoi
ability of a dwelling was in proportion to ît ings of those ini authority at 'Whitehall, t
depth seem so remote, the memories of ail of us ing bis best when Bottomley's bonibast aw
who have lived the lite of the trench aud the him that there was one true Briton to
dugout are so stored with reminiscences, sad up for the riglits of the soldier, hait in(
or gay, that the slightest reminder bringe theni lous but whoily hopeful when John Bu
thronging from that mysterious storehouse sured him that the editor knew for a fac
where such things appear te lie in wait for the by very strong but unspecified evidence
opportunity of emergence. the war would be over by Christmas.

The siglit of the gaily decorated cover of a Was it a eopy of the Sketch or the Tai
popular weekiy mixture of picture, piffle and which one fell heint One could image th4
propaganda suddenly made me think of thre per, shim, perhaps affected but none th
days when the sight of such a magazine, left thoroughly effective "one pipper" wh(
lying on the rough makeshitt table in a dugout gazed at the presentment of the society be
or perchance pitched by the prevlous reader engaged in "war 'work" or the slightl)
on the floor where the uimpering face of some but sedluctive sirens of the revues and wh
impossible beauty obtained a coating of trench wendered when he was once more to be hi
miid, wouid be weicomed as treasure trove. a cup ot tea in a dainty drawing roc
The atonies of the wonderful young men who sit at ease in his stail at the "Pav" c
acquire faine, fortune and the hand et the " Empire" and see shapely limi)s sw
sagamcious heroine ail in the course of two fulil threugh a toam of chiffon.
pages and a turnover, the flights of the hero of A number ot "Country Life " with its b
the diamond who meanders through a maze of fui photegraphs of stateiy English mansic
slagng te a four flush finish, the picturesque "The Field" with its chatter of hors(
verbiage of the war correspondent whose inac- beunds and one could picture some sta
curacies ot detail and description amazed one home ioving Englishmen tunning the pagE
wLen his statements deait with things that had thinking of the paddock where his fa
corne under one 's own observation aithough mare used toecome tretting gaiiy te thE
one did not stop to reason theretrom the prob- when hoe appeaned. The paddock, aias,
able untruth ot the whele article, ail these turned iiito an Unbeautiful but predi
things were devoured avidly. potato field while the mare is perh)aps

Then, when the marveilous mixture, pres- ging weanily on the traces of a gun 11mb
cribed te be taken weekly without shaking, had lier once sleek aides mangied .by sheli ané
becn handed on to some other cave dweller, ted with mud and bleed, iying unhuri
generally te the signaller who inhabited the some fatal cross-noads.
saine hole in the ground with oneseit, one would An occasionai cepy ot the "Saturda3
*Wonder who was the man who had secured the "Fortnightly" or perchance one o
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heavier quarterlies and it was easy to imagine
one of tliat type of studious, beok-loving Eng-
lIshiman whose effective emergence frorni hie
secluded college roomes to the leadership of
fighting men hias been one of the great surpris-
es of the surprising war. One could see hlm
witli hie scholar 's stoop flot quite cured by hie
strenuous training, loslng himiself ln the dis-
cussion of some matter of no practical import-
ance whatever but with senees poieed ready to
catch the fainteet indication frrn thic passing
trafice of the trench that ceaselessly moiled past
the dugout entrance or from any change ln the
character or intensity of the noise of fiying
sheila and machine gun chatter that liad becorne
as familiar as the singing of hie eaws to the mnill-
mani, that his trained observation was needed
Up above.

Many and varied were the contents of that
exrculating library of the trenches where thxe
readere did the circulating while the printedl
magazines, papers and booeks were stationary,
only disappearing in due season when too muli
mudii had rendered thern illegible or when they
had been uised too often as plates whereon te
carve the contents of a bully tin or when they
wýere dieintegrated by the fingere of the fastidi-
ous leoking for a dlean page wherewitli to wvipe
the remindere of the succulent muiillÎigan of the
day before yesterday, froim their mness tin.

There werc, however, a few contributions to,
the epierneral art and letters of the day that
feund a homne in practically every dugout. The
graceful girls frem La Vie Parisienne with
their scanty clothing and their faultless figures,
the mineing madame who is patrioticafly cm-
bracing a poilu in the absence of monsieur le
mari, these with the effectively posed ladies of
Kirchner found a place in every oue of those
underground caravauserais. They were as in-
dispensable as the pad of signal forme on
which one informed headquarters every se of-
ten-and oh se very often-that the wind was
north east by eaet and the situation normal or
that "C"~ Company would require one hun-
dred and thirteen rations, would like even
more than that number of tots o! rum, and
that the men's feet had ail been examined
with metieulous came by the officer command-
ing the comipany and that the proper amount
of whale oil had been personally applied by
the saine exalted person wlie assumed this
Maundy ThursdaY mole in accordauce witli
Corps Order Number 'Uxpty-Ump of the eenth
inst.

What ghosts lingered around these discarde d
books. 'Whst o! the trixu Engileli suhaltern
who had gazed solilfully on the beauties o! the
monde and the demi-mnonde. Was he even now

with gleaming brase and polished monocle loi-
ling lu a eushioned stail gazing ou the frankly
dieplayed beauties o! Mademoiselle Fifi or was
lie, perliapi, one o! those unnameable, liuddled
heaps that eue could sec through a periscope
lying out in no man 'e laud, or curled lu a sheil
hole, perhape he had found the more suitable
shelter e! one of those nicely rounded, white
cross decked graves that epread row upon mîli-
tary row back of the lie.

Did the big man witli hie sunny emile and hie
cold bath and outdoors look greet once more hie
taîl golf playing, horse Ioving wife and bonuy
babes or lias he reclaimed hie favorite mare and
xueunted on lier back le lie ruehing hie fences
lu the happy hunting grounde?

What of Tommy who tlirew asîde hie John
Bull when ealled te form. one of a raiding party
or te go ou patrel? le lie, decked lu a hespital
suit o! blue, seeking hie old familiar haunts
where he misses Bull or Pick or Harry, but
where the emeil hem the fried fish shop corntes
etrong ou the air, where the girls welcome a
man even thougli he le maimed and ginger le
still hot lu the mouth?

What o! the studeutt lahle retiimned to hie
studies te find that the old familiar love oflearnmng lias departed sud lias hie diseovered
that a discussion on the authorship of the cas-ket letters or the decipheriug of a palimpeet
miglit be ail right for moine people but le netfor hie life 's occupation?

Once lu a dugout ou Vimy Ridge I carneacross a cheaply printed, paper beund 'volumewhxcli contained the Ballad of Reading Osol
snd the De Profundis o! WÎide. Did theauther pouring out hie seul lu ageny when at
the bottorn of the abyss into which he liad been
plungcd'from a heiglit of admiration that neothier elebritv o! hie age liad attained, ever
expemience the depths e! longîing, of regret for

missedopprtuitisthe hatred of self and
oil'sownsmll irs tatcame te many ameader whe strove witli the aid o! the printed

word te spread abread the wings of hie imagina-
tien and forget for a while the incredible
beastîjuess of war lu the midet of whicli lie

was living.
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£4te Poetry Of
By John Ridîngton

ROBERT SERVICE

In the previous Issue of THE GOLU STRIPE was
Included a portion or an address. given by Mr. John
Rldlngton, lîbrarian ini the University of British Colum-
bis, on "The Poetry of the War." The aections already
print ed deal wlth the fondness-to a large extent unaus-
pected-of soldiers for poetry, the means emPloyed to
supply thtm with reading. and short references te sonne
of the soldier poets. with specimnens of the Work., and
an estirnate of its value of Rupert Broolce. In tis Issue
other portion s of Mr. Ridington's addresst are printed.
Writ ten a year befo re the close of the war. some refer-
ences and 8 tatements made therein are no longer as
applicable to current conditions as when they were
originally set forth. but In the main, 1 t la stIll a fairly
accurate, as welI as an Intereuting sketch of a fascina-
ting topic.-I.P

IT is a popular, but mistaken, expectation that
great events necessarily produce great
poctry. But it is not thte big-gest battles

that have inspired the finest military and patri-
otie poems. Troy was an obscure town in Asia
Minor; Balaclava was not one of the world 's
decisive batties. Lowell's "Coimemoration
Ode" is perhaps the only poem qualified for a
place in the world 's golden treasury of alI that
poured from the white bot crucible of the
American Civil War. And the present war,
though it bas produced an enormous bulk of
poetry, much of it good, some of it excellent,
bas prodneed little that promises to be immor-
tal. There are several reasons for this. Fore-

most among them bas been placed the vastness,
the immensity, the complexity of the struggle.
It is nlot merely a life and death confiiet of
millions upon millions of men, fighting on a
dozen fronts, in fertile farmiands, in arid
deserts, on snowy steppes. These innumerable
hosts are fighting in the heavens above, on the
earth beneath, and ini the waters under the
earth -Ëfghtîng not only with weapons of
hitherto unimagined destructive power, and of
unbelievable precision and ingenuity, but also
with weapons as primitive as those used by the
Philistines and Romans, and with adaption of
the plate armour of medieval knights.

A thousand forces--military and naval, social
and financial, industrial and economie-are
inextricably interwoven in- this war. Their
ramifications have such interrelations and reac-
tions that they affect, if net personally and
directly, at least subsconseiously, thc most hum-
drum and prosaic lives. With us in Canada
war has become the normal condition, te which
we instinctively and automatically adjust our
personal and communal lives. In future days
these conditions will be studied and set forth
by historians, economists and psychologiets, but
in the mass they cannot be set forth by peetry.
Poetry seeks and insists upon the personal, the
dramatie elements of life. This vast machine
made war dwarfs the merely«personal.

No cycle of hi-man experience can compre-
hend or înclude its immensities. At best a
poemn can but refleet a single and minute facet
froin the blood red ruiby of war. From the
gigantie task of depicting it as a whole, in al
its horror and heroism, its sacrifice and trag-
edy, its degradation, exaltation, purification,
the Mfuses shrink bae.k, appalled, sbuddering,
impotent,

Perbaps, toc, the poets, in common with the
rest of mankind, are too near to see or sense its
titanie perspectives. All feel themselves mecre
human atoms engulfed in a madly swirling
maelstrom, incapable of aught but blind strug-
gle for the preservation of the interests and
ideals they hold dear, incapable of striking
deeper notes than those of vehemence and out-
raged sensibility. Wordsworth said of poetry
that it was emotion, remembered in tranquillitv.
Who can-wbo would-be tranquil now? This
may be one reason for the measure cf disap-
pointment over the admitted fact that, while

the W ar
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mueh of the wvar poetry yet produeed seems
destined to survive the tumnuit of its origin, but
littie yet promises to be imninortal. The real
singera of the present cataclysin may be yet un-
born : that Weltgerîcht, which it is the pecuhiar
province of the poet to pronounice upon it, may
not find ýexpression until its horrors have
becomne

1'Old, unhappy, f ar-off thinga,
And batties Long, agço.

To this generally accepted reason Io r the
ýomnparative infrequen'iy withi which. really ex-
cellent poetry lias appeared. under the stimulus
of the War, should be added another, in xny
opinion equally important. Nationalismi is
passing away: the cra of internationalism bas
not only dawned, it bas brightned almost into
day. Patriotism in it8 old sense-that of love
for a geographical locality or historical se-
quence of events-has been gradually dying as
at mo'tive stimulus to men. It was easy, in Napol-
eon's day, for any Englishman to hiate any frog-
cating Frenchman. It was easy, perhaps, for
an Amnerican Revolutionist to hate ail English-
men, though they were of the saine race and
speech, and it is only lately that Americans
have corne to realize that it was not England,
but Ei.land's stupid and stubborn German
king, that conipelled loyal and self-respeoting
colonists to proclaim ,their iudepeniden2,e. But
these things were before the days of steain ênd
clectricity, of eables aud airships. Today the
wýorld la one 'oig ueighiborhood-whether men
like it or lot, they mnust live in association.
Association, kzindred interests, common activi-
tics, beget, not hate, but tolerance, uuderst.and-
ilig, appreciation. Men caunot deify them-
selves, their own nation-canuot put thieir own
trzaditions, aulhievemients, aspirations, on a ped-
estal, and proclaim their superiority to all
others, if they'bave intiinite knowledge of the
men of other races and lkands. We should b.
thankful for the sense of humor~ that prevents
this. The travelcd man la dlw-ays thve muost tol-
erat-hie wvhose 11fe centres about the. parish
puip is ever the mnost willing to think the
wvorst of nations he bas xiever aen. But patrio-
tic poetry, as we read it in our school-booka,
stresaes-inideed, deals almost wholly with-
the history aud achieveuts of a particular
people, living ini a particular place, aud, at least
by implication, asserts that that people are
great and good aud glorious because certain
pmong themn were heroic. Hampton, llavelock,
pym, Wellington, Uaig ln England; W.ihing-
ton, Franklin, Madison, Lincoln, Wilson in the.
S ýtates,-%we are aIl apt te saedbe to ourselves
the virtues of these great inen of our own eonn-
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tries, and feel ourselves more importar
thereby. This is, of course, the merest reflei
tive vanity, but the patriotie poet of f orme
dlays played upon, if he did not at times eve
pander to, thîs feeling.

That day ia over, becsuse natîoualism
dying, and internationalismn is here. The stoc
in trade of the patriotie poet of our fathers wi
soon become as obselete as the. stage coach. 01
poets will sing of Causes, not of Countries.

But if the -war has produeed little of tl
super-excellent in verse, it lias produced mnuc
that is better than good, and a quite prodigil
welter of tolerable mediocrity. The poets hai
risen as promptly to the. appeal te arms, as d:
the men of England to that of Kitchener. j
their head -were the. recognlzed mnasters of Me,
cru verse-Bridges and Begbie, Neyes ai
Newýbolt, Kipling, Phullips aud Watson. TI
spirit of almoat all tbis, and of the work i
pocts leas known, has been laudable-soin
times admirable, but as peotry it often leav
soxnething to b. desired. None of the bigg
men have added to their reputation throu1
their war verse-perbaps sonie of tbemn ha,
herein been ýmnent failures.

With thuis mnuch of genvralization as te, î
quality, let us leokz a little more closely at t'
poetie produet. And, as by almost univer'
consent, thje war -%vs willed, planned ai
started by Germnany, a summiary of typical Te
tonic war poetry bas logical precedence.

AIl the German pocts have lined up beltii
the Kaiser and bis warlords. Se far as ean
judg-ed by translations, mnany have sustain~
the role of patriot with great ability., AIl k
eept without hint of question tue official, Gi
man vlew that they were forced into the. wi
Examples are legion-take thîs, from Hu
miann's "Reiberlied."

there?
I US."

ut were you
îuld still b.
DM us,
lny 's ai-My
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Ris "Die Grosse Stunde" (The Great ilour)
begins thus--
Whether, O Father in Heaven, wo stili put our

trust in You
Or whether You are but a dream of thc severed

past-
Sec now, we swear to You, itness of Truth,

We have nlot deserved it-
This murder, this world-eziding mur-

der-
Which, now, with blood-hot sighs,
Stamnps over the shuddcring earth.

Truc to the soul, the bread-giving soil
Happy and cheerful in business and trade,
peaceful -%c sat in the oakz tree's shade
Pi-eful-
Thmugh wc wcre born to the sword.

Little of the German war poetry. howevcr, is
as regretfui in tone as this. Mont of il retteets
devotion to the State, joy that the opportuity
had corne for the Germen people to siio\ their
warrior spirit. The joy of flghting, t1itw cxpec-
tation of conquest, ia its Leitmotiff.

Every evenit of the w-ar hias been elebrated
by Germant poet8. The capture of Liege, the
occupation of lirussels, the î;inking- o! Admnirai
Craddock's ships off Chili, the 'Eniden' raids,
even the raisinrg of the first witr loan, and the
submarifle blorkade-all have their ow n litera-
turc. Then there is a great body o! jkoetry wit:i
* Gott Strafe Englald!" as its bas;is. The muai
famous of these is, o! course, Lissauer' "Ilass-
gesang gegen England "-the 'llyum of
Hate." Crowu Prince Iiupprecht. realizing the
tremendous stimulating power of the posiji as
a war-song, pursued the 8triking course of is-
suing it as a special army order to his tiroops.
I.t was set to musie, wîth electrical effect. For
a year it was sung by troops going to battie,
lîumncd, by business men in their offices,
whistled by newshoys and declaixued at the
theatres. It in8 not s0 popular now-thc spirit
of the Elun is aomewhat chastened. He sees the
handwriting on the walI. The Tleutonie poets
are today pining for, and praising, Peace.

Rcead aloud in the original, the 'llymin of
lIate" ha.s a dreadful, a prophetie, a Lateful
quality. 1 give part o! it ini Barbara Ilender-
son 's fine translation.

F'rench and Russian, they niatter not I
À blow for a blow, and a shot for a shoti1
We love them not,
We hate thein not.
We hold the Weichsel and Vosges gate.
We bave but one and only haie.
We love as one, as one ve hate.
We have one foc, and one alone,

England!

Rie in known to you ail, lie is known to you ail.
lie erouches behind the dark grey flood,
Full of cnvy, or rage, o! craft, of gali,
Cut off by waves that are thicker than blood.
('oîe! Let us stand in the Judguient Place,
An oath to swvear to, face to face,
An oath of bronze no wind can shake.
An oath for our sons, and their sons, to take.
Corne! hear the word! repeat the word!
Throiîghout the Fatherland make it heard:
We will neyer forgo our hate.
Wer have ail but a single hate.
We liste as one, we love as one.
We have our foc, and one alone,

1i'gland 1
In England, the seorn, the bitter nger. the

venoînous malice o! '&The Hyrn of Hatl" was
reeeived with some amusement and more con-
tempt. J3y many il was regarded as conclusive
proof tliat 'Gerînany was a nation goxie rnad
But in the trenches Tommy Atkins heard il
with howls of delight, and prornptly appro-
prîated ît as his own. No canteen 1 sing-song"1
program is considered complete 'withouî it. on
route mardi any day "somewhere in France"
you can hear some sturdy cockney regiment
singing ini stentorian tones:

'lIe of the 'eart an' 'ite of the 'and,
'Tte by water, an' 'ite by land,
'Ou do we 'ite to beat the band 1

(notice how defective memory is compcnsated
hy efficient invention) and an answering roar
fromn a thousand throats

ENGLAND" 1

Despite the splendid feeling the years of
<'oîradesh'p has developed hetween ourselves
and onr French allies, is il any wonder that,
hcaringa a British regiment shouting the "Hymn
of Rate" ia apparently vociferous wrath, the
French should stili regard us an extraordinary,
an incoînprehensible, an amazing, people?

The ivar poetry of France cannot even he
touchcd iîn an address o! limited Iength. If
denmiands a wbole evening. «It reflcîs the
anirît of the land ail love next their ýown-
"iexery mani has two countries, his own and
France." It is the poetry of a nation rebiorn.
spiritualized throngh suffering, proud and
herole. dignifled andi patient. awaitinq with
courage and faith ultimate but inevîtable vie-
tory. Even in translation much of this -)oetry
cannot be read but with a choke in the throat.
We wili, therefore. sainte il-sante it with
deepest respect and admiration, and love for
the splendid nation v hose higli qualities it
gloriously voices und interprets.
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In peace we held thy worth iu scant esteem;
Thy sons were dissolute, thy daugliters frail;

Hlow light and fair and fiekie didst thou seem,
In time of need, ais, how sure to fai!

But when war came, a war that was not thine,
And the fiaxue seared thee, then thy heart

we knew,
ln that dark tuinuit how thy soul did alune

Loyal sud steadfast, pure sud brave and
true.

Nay, thou art houored even by the foe,
ln martyrdomn transformed sud. glorifiedi

And we who scorned (liow littie did we kuow)
Stripped of the tattered mantie of our pride,

Let us in self -abasement bow the knee
'And pray for God 's grace to become like thee.

Coxuing to the war poetry written iu our
own tougue, by our owu race, well msy we,
coufrouted with so v~ast a mass of materiai,
stand appalled at the prospect of selection
aud appraisai. Sound judgment is as yet diffi-
cuit, sud final judgment obviousiy impossible
until the war la over. We will, however,
pluck, or at ieast inhale the fragrance of a few
of the flowera that promise to bloom for a
long season lu the garden of the Muses, set
aid the red ruin made by Mars.

Most patriotie poetry ia poetry with a
local, a geographical, su historicai appeal. It
la more or 1cMs traditional in treatmeut, as it
is tribal lu origin. It is poetry that aiways
asiesA to the cnnntr-v fri.n xvhich itsrig
valor and virtue in i

has no naivete, uo n
drawiug is lu strong
orouts sud convinini
toou. lî le powerful i
san. Iu Shakespeare t
of country-the act
earth iu the waate
by mauy niagnifieul
onie instinctively cal,
those days the Engli
noted somethiug bey
not pride of place ou
land was praised as
of men, sud the g-ro-
ides began, as a r~
include the ideals t
free institutions thej
sud bas for long bef
the conception of pal
land, but lu Canada
ln thc United States

lipiing, voiced it for
"1seven Seas"; soxu
with autbority for ti
the Canadiail Domir

lent degree. It
hallftoues-the

'white, sud vig-
iemaeker 's car-
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Ail the recognized British poets have
duced poetry of this sort under the stir
of the war, thougli none of it is quite as
as the best of their own work.

Dr. Bridges, the Poet Laureate, lias i
sarily produced a good deai of war poetr3
mnudl of it is mereiy "officiai" verse.
"Wake up, Engiand!' is one of the

knowu. J± hadl littie to, recommend it bt
promptucas of its appearance, and its s:
îty. Its titie is the best thing about it-
that wss borrowed from the sddress
George gave, wheu, as Prince of Wales,
turued to London froxu lis great ira,
tour. His sonnet on Kitdhener 's trsglv
îe far better work, showing fine craftsmaj
if littie inspiration.

Among the English pocts, noue have
fluer war work than Noyes. Hlatiug wi
yet fights: pity wrenches his hesrt for 1
for friend: noue see more cleariy than hi
this is a couifiiet of idesis even more thi
armies-that iu both ýcamps are thousanda
dariug death for irreconcilable but att
heid faîths sud creeda. The tragedy o
flnds flue expression iu Noyes' poetry.

They are biind, as wc are blind,
IJrged by dutice past repiy.

Ours is but the task assigued:
Theirs, to strike us ere they die.

Who eau see lis country fall?
Who but answers at theceall?
Who has power to pause and thiuk
Wheu she roel upon the brink?

Hear, O bear,
Both for foe aud frieud, our prayer

Noyes looks forwsard, not merely to
but to brothcnhood. No poctu has a deel

attie-cries,
cisi achexuci
,es,
thousand d
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But ah, beneath the struggling foam,
When storm and change are on the deep,

How quietly the tides corne home,
And how the depths of sea-shine sleep;

And we who march towards a goal,
Destroying only to fulfil

The law, the law of that great soul
Which mnoves beneath your, alien wvill;

We, that like foernen ineet the past
Because we bring the future, know

We only figlit te achieve at last
A great reuinion with our foe.

Reunion in the truthes that stand
When ail our wars are rolled away;

Reunion of the heart and hand
And of the prayere wherewith we pray;

Reunion in the eommon neede,
The eommon strivinge of mankind;

Reunion of our warring creeds
In the one God that dwells behind

Then-in that day-we saah not me-ac
'Wrong wvith rew wvrong, but riglit with

right;
Our faith shal miake your faith coiuplete

When our battalions reunite.

Forward I-what use in idie wordal
Forward, 0 warriors of the scull

There will be breaking up of swords
When that new morning makes uï whole.

This qualÎty in Noyes' work je shared in
greater or lees degree by all the war peets.
la fact, one of the moet distinctive features of
thie poety je that it is not Martial, but Moral.
[t shows a bewildering spectacle of moral con-
fluet, an enthusiasm that seeme to inspirc witk
equal fervor the aposties of reason and the
aposties of unreason. There ie the Poetry of
the Paciflt-some of it artistically striking,
some achieving a moral beauty that is unde-
niable, and with littie that is contemptble
save their denial of the irresîstible logic of
facts. 0f the sincerity of these peete, of their
passionate love of bumanity, there can he ne
question. The -reat majority of the war
peets have little of the old fashiened flghting
note--Julian. Grenfell ie the only one of this
type 1 caîl to mmnd. This rarity of the purely
martial ring je one of the moet significant
generaizations that ean be made about oui'
topie. The literary trend of our day has been
away from aIl high heroies, eepecially has the.
Passion for m~ilitary swagger grown moTe and

more and three years of war has flot revo-
lutionized our taste. The representative poets
have ail subdued their uudoubted resolution
to other than Phrygien moods. Their thought,
like that of Noyes, je net so iutent on the glory
of the ernashing blow, the delight in struggle
and conquest, as on the sacrificial consecratien
of the spirit.

lu the initial issue of "The Gold'Stripe" I
have given some specimens of the work of
Rupert Brooke, whose supcrb quintette of son-
nets, "The Soldier," je already part of the
imperishable heritage of our language and race.
There ie, therefore, no occasion te diseuse hîrm
further here.

I feel 1, muet refer ta two British war
poerne. for both touch me very dearly. In the.
hall of the Arts Building of the Univereity of
British Columbia, just outside my office door,
je the Ujniversity Honour Rol-the names of
etudeute and staff who counted net their lives
dear unto, them, but at once answered the eall
to the defence of free peoples and free insti-
tutions. The University has been teachiug
but three years; it numbers to-day but 500
etudeute, yet there are 435 names entitled to
be shown on its Roll of Honour. Thirty-eight
cf these men we kuow will neyer come baek
-how many more will yet lie under littie
woodcn crosses "In Flandere F'ieldse" who can
say ? As 1 look up; at the Roll, and catch the
familiar names cf lads I knew-ome of whom
1 taught-. think cf Lord Crewe le "1On a
Harrow Grave in Flanders", written on the.
the death cf hie own son.

Here in the marshland, paet the battered
bridge,

One cf a hundred graine untimely eown,
ilere, with hMe comrades cf thie hard.won

ridge
He reste, unknown.

Hie horoscope had seemed so plainly drawn,
Sehool triumphe, earned apace in work and

play;
Friendehipseat will; then loves' delightful

dawn
And mellowing day.

Home fostering hope; some service' te the
State;

Benignant age; then the. long tryst te keep
Where in the. yew-tree shadow congreg-ate

Hie fathere sleep.

Wae here the one thing needful te distil
From life 's alembie, through bis bolier fate,

The man 's essential soul, the hero-will 7
-We ask; and wait.
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1 think, too, of Miss Letts "The Spires of
Oxford," and feel a link between my own-
the youngest universit>' in the British Empire,
-and that on the Isis, the oldeat, and exper-
jence a thrill that the challenge to dut>', to
patriotism, to humauity, of these. dark and
fateful days, met a response as gallant, as ima-
mediate, as noble, iu the men of the New as in
those of the Old World.

I saw the spires of Oxford
As 1 ivas passing b>'.

The gray spires of Oxford
Against a peari-gra>' sky.

My heart was with the Oxford men
Who went abroad to die.

The years go fast iu Oxford,
The golden years and gay,

The hoar>' Colleges look down
On careless boys at play'.

But when the bugles sounded war
The>' put their gaines away.

They left the peaeeful river,
The cricket field, the quad,

Tb.e shaven lawns of Oxford
To seek a bloody sod-

The>' gave their merry youth away
For country and for God.

GXod reat you happy, gentlemen,
Who laid your good lives down,

Who took the khaki and the gun
Instead of cap aud gown.

Qed bring you a fairer place
Thau even Oxford town.

The War Foetry of Womeu would lu itself
mnake a fine subject for the whole eveniug's
discussion. Their poetry rus the whole
gamut of the war.-protest ag-aiust war itself,
its barbarity, its horror, its ruin of their per-
sonal happiness; it voices their eourageous
steadfastness, the terrer they wîfl not permit
to couquer their souls; it inspires men to bero-
ism, and sometimes fiames with a white heat
Of patriOtisin; it sets forth women 's man>'
sided missions of mercy, aud looks across the
vale of tears aud terror te calm, bright plains
of peace. Man>' of the best .&mericau war
poems were written b>' women. rI our owu
Canada, the peetesses ofteu equal the peets iu
the qualit>' of their work. Marjorie 'Pick-
thali 's poems are fine lu conception aud strong
lu treatmeut, and Kathe-rine Hale 's "Grey'
Knîttîug" is ineluded lu most of the war anth-
ologies.

The best poem on the tragie death of Kitchi-
ener was written b>' a Canadian-it is one of

THE GOLD

the few poems ever included lu its entire
a telegiraphie news article.

Weep, waves of England I Nobler clay
.Was ne 'er to nobler grave consigned

The 'wîId waves weep. with us toda>'
Who mourn a nation 's master-mind.

We hoped an houored age for him,
And ashes laid ith England 's great;

And rapturous musie, aud the dim
Deep hush that veils our Tomb of Si

But this lu better. Let him sleep
Where sleep the men who, made us fi

For England 'a heart lu lu the deep,
And Euglaud's glor>' îu the sea.

Oue oui>' vow above his biery
One oui>' oatli beside bis bcd,

We uwear our flag ishall shield hlm her
Until the sea gives up its deadl1

Leap, waves of Euglaud I Boastful be,
And flinug defiance in the blast,

For Earth lu euvious of the Ses
Which shelters Englaud 's dead ait la&

Another poem loved b>' Canadiai
"Laugemiarek" b>' Wilfrid Campbell
whose death a few weeks ago we lest 0
Amerlos 's truest siuging volces. " L
marck" is ton long to quote at leugth: il
the stor>' of the gas attack b>' the Germe
the second battle of Ypres,-the Can
Thermopylae-when 5000 sons of the D
ion for three days kept back 80,000 of th
and held what otherwise would have be,
irreparable breacli in the British lin,
few years this poem wlhl be as weli kuo,
Canada as is the "Battle Hymu" in th~
public-.spouted b>' school childreu s
now recite Portia 's "Mercy' Speech' 'i
caulay's "Horatius." I quote typical
te give an idea of the poem.

Then rcd iu thie reek of that evil cloud,
The Hun swept over the plain;

And the murder 's dirk did its monster
Mid the scythe-hike shrapnel rain.

Ill it seemed that at st the brute Hun
Hlad broken that wall of steei;

And that soon, through this breaeh lu th(
man's dyke,

His trampling bouts would wheel ;-

And sweep te the south in ravaglug mlg
.And Europe's peoples agaiu

Be troddeu uxider the tyraut 's heel,
Like berds, iu the Pmussia pen.
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But in thaI Une on the B3ritish riglit,
There rnassed a corps amin,

0f men. who hailed from a far wcst land
0f utountain and forest and plain;

Men new to war and its dreadest deeds,
But noble and stauuich and true;

Men of the open, Est and WVest,
Brew of old Britain 's brew.

For the word ivas "Canada," their te flght,
And keep on flgbting stili ;-

Britain said, "Fgt"and figît hey woulà,
Though the Dcvii hiniself ini sulphorous

mood,
Came over that hideous bill.

No discussion, lowever skettehy and încom-
plete, of the poetry of tle vwar shouid close
withoub reference to the verse of the mnen in
khaki or in blue--the living bulwark tIat
giuarded us ail]. We shall neyer know Ilow
niaeh this war lias cost us. Miltons, Turners,
Ilampdens, and Gladstones, LocILincoins
and Leces, lie in Flanders Fields, under Gall-
ipoli 's cliffs, on Mesopotainian plains. Who
ean say whai literature bas ]ost through the
deatls of Ruiperi Brooke, Horald Chapin,
Juhiiani Grenfell, Donald Hankey, Dixon Scott,
Alan Seeger, Gilbert Frankau, Leslie Coul-
sen, Francis Ledwidgc and a score of others,,
who died too early for -famée, but nlot for
gliory? Well mighi we aceo the question
asked in tIc poern founid in thc pockei of
Leslie Coulson, instantly kilted by a sniper.

Who mnade the Law thai Deaili shoutd stalk
the village?

Who spoke the word to kilt among the
sheaves?

Who gave it forth that Deathi shoutd Iurk in
hedgerows I

Who flung the dead sniong the faiten teaves?
Who made the Iaw?

The verse of the soldier poets will be re-
menxbered, some of it longer even than their

valiant decds. Some of thein bide their ser-
iousness in laugliter, soute eall like clarions
to <constancy and courage-ail to duty, f aith,
service. They rebuke our flippancy, our in-
difference, our selfishness, our materialisrn.
From the heavens above, and the waters under
the earth: fromn the seas they sweep in tri-
uiuph, the lines they hold, the fields they
conquer, they cati to us at home te do and te
endure. Many of thent "poured out the red
wine of youth, gave up the years to be of
comfort and joy." From little wooden
crosses in shelt-torn, shot-swept country-
sîdes they point, us back te another, that in
even greater darkness was once set on

"&a green lli, far away,
Without a city watt:"

In these days of stress and perit to civiliza-
tion and humanity the poets, soldier or
civilian, are fulfihling their mission. They
are stili the seers, champions, consoters, in-
spirers of' mankind. They voice our prayer,
our hopes. They cry to us of Freedorn, Truth,
Sacrifice. They have reborn ini us a poignant
consciousness of the rcality, the everlasting
spiritual preciousness, of bbe ideals for which
men gladly die. They have shown us anexv.

"That Trutli and Justice draw
From founts of everlasbing Law."

"Watcbxnan, what of the night?", we cry,
and from the high towers where bumanity's
seers look into the future, and whence can be
seen the dawn tbrough the darkness, cornes
the heartening, stcadying answer, "The
night is far spent, the day je at hand j"
SIrengthened in courage, in patience, in faith,
aibeit often in pain, and purified as by fire, let
us learn bhc tesson the poets beach, and, -with
ail who believe and hope, each set to our work
of, sacrifice and of seivice, and thus

, gredeemed and bealed, and wbole
M.Nove on to the Ebernal Goal"$.
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THEY.
<By Erie Rosa Gouiding>

Perhaps a dreami only a glad, 8ad dream!
Still, o 'or expanses of a once fair land,

Rutted and tom and tramped, about that

streain,
La Somme, outstretching it on either k*

hand. athrocbad
Aris once morea athribnd

Brilig tho' hurt, saluting these that go>
Stern-faced, far-eyed, grim-purposed thro'

the land
- ~ -To wrest for thern their debt for tom *

and woe.
Only a dream, porhaps-a sad, glad dream

--and yet,
THEY seem to me se rosi ther.--by

Courcelette!

A fancy tbis? Maybap I but there th.y

_YYYV__ Stark stalwarts rising as from trouble.

Marking the tramp of armed ranks afar,
- - "P 'Perplexed and knowing flot to cheer or

weep.
Hosts of the, Gallant Dead people the stoq.

0f Kemmel's nortiiorn fianlc and Pasch-

AI The. while crusaders corne and convoys

Tired yet firm, byrie iland ae
Perhaps 'tisi dle fancy-fiad, and glad-

àmd yet,
1 Tn nie T mViePem nint roil theTe--bv

p * N
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lh4e Flosp;tal V;S itor
By Mrs. George Blaclk, F.R.O.S.

The Fauthoress of the following arthie lias the uninue
dlistinction of bejng the only xperson who ever sticceeded
Ili gettins a newsnaner Interview fromn the laie Hietty
Green, Br lack la the wif e of Capt. George Black.
a formier CointissIoner of tRie Yukon and dorIng lier
s1tay ta, Engand lias <ievoted lierielf to hosital work,
for thoeo sodiers. Fromi Londton, skie recently sent this
accou i tSI)ectally written for thie pre4ent issue of the

(LDSTR<IPE. The Mlora of Britishi Columia, as nlany
of the readers of lier story wlll rernember, lias been one
of lier chief hiobbies, and a Iew ),cars ago she made a
mnagnIfIcont collection, exqlitEly mnotnted after a p)ro-
(ýe8s of lier own deviing.

Men of the. Amputation Club know well al
that beiug visited while lying helpiesa lu hos-
pital means, but one wouders do they under-
stand, or eau theyv ever understand, the actual
feeling of panie that falls upon mnauy a hospital
visitor. The lot of a Red Cross visitor to hos-
pitals, or the lot of a frieudly visitor unsup-
ported by the magie naine of the Red Cross, is
nlot always all "beer and skittles," aud eveu
nlow when 1 know xuany hospitals in London
so well that 1 could almost go froxu ward to
ward with mny eyea elosed, I dread the days
wheu the cail cornes for m~e to viuit friends o>r
acquaintauces ini those hospitals. One feels so
keeuly the uitter inmpossibility of saying, or
doÎng, anything that eau really reaêh dowuv to
the heart of the men who have given #o freely
or their ail.

Shorftly after arriviug in. Loudou I received
word that a soldier froxu the Yukon wos wound-
ed and in a hospital at Willesdeu, and woitld

I go to see himi. Not knowing ivery ornueh a
the ways and mneans of travel. îu.Lonldo
that tixue I got oilt myv trusty guide book
diseovered that by taking bus 8 from the cc
of Oxford Cireus 1 wouild reacli Willesden J
Road. "Ah," thouglit I iu my ignor,

h41ow easy te, do thiug-s when one knowýv,
right- way." Starting ontbriskly after au
lunch I realized that a siek mau must ii
yearn for fiowers, so hieiug me to ýa florist
had previouisly proven hixuseif sympathetic
friendly, 1 left the shop the proud possesst
a huge plant, a lovely bnrniug bush in
flower. It was heavyv, but what of that, wý
the bus going to take me directly to Wille
Hligli Street, and the hospital was "nt
Finally, getting a bus fromi Victoria O-ý
Cireus was reachied, a number 8 was Ion
coming, when it did coi-n it was packed ii
had to stand for many weary miles. TPhe 1
growing heavier, and by that time weig
like an "old man of the sea" not only ii
arms, brit on my inid, for seated iu fýroi
me were two nurses who were speudiug
time disceussiug "tactiess hiospital visitors
briug- flowers 'when they should 'brin- c
ettes or fruit."

Flually a seat was emipt-y and sorrowfii
sat down waitiniz for Willesdeu Rli-h 1

liUspiLi
where

Inn't lr
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eould bie had. No taxi, s0 after lîstening to
further directions 1 resumed my journey. Talk
of going to the North Pole! Nothing to it,
thought 1, as the plant grew heavier and
heavier, the raîn commeneed to fail and the
mud grew stiekier and stiekier wh ile the close
approaching fear of what these cows would do
when they saw me and the burnîng bush en-
croaehing on their preserves almost unnerved
mue. The lane and field were finally reached, by
that time the raîn had increased froin a genteel
miat te a steady downpour, the pools in the

field were big enouigh to flsh in, but the ciglit
cows seemred te have their mninds fulfly concen-
trated on their cuds, which they were diseon-
solately chewing under the shadow of severat
large elms. Bravely "knowing" that the cows
would let me severety alone, I miade my way
aeross the fleld, and, oh joy, soon saw one wing
?f the hospital in the distance. Finally I was
iu the reception roofa, and lookîng at the elock
saw that my journey hiad taken me juet undcr
FY)UR hours. Then came the ordeal of goîng
inito the big war. Gladtyv would 1 have taken
the trip over again if that eeutd have been
escaped, but no, it miuet be faced. The ward
wae not a large one as 1 have since lcarned,
only about sixteen beds, some of the patients
lying still and heipless in their suffering, others
wheeling themeelves about iu hospitat chairs,
others sitting at table playing cards or writiug
or reading, others again in front of an open
lire. Soon the Yulrnner was located, and in hie
hearty greeting 1 forgot the tiresome trip, for-
got my dread at, eeeing the broken and maimed,
arnd even forgot that my hair was eut of cuni
and tluat in a reoon filled with men I was look-
ing my very worst- The plant was received
with all the delight that my firet anticipation
had told mie it would receive, aud 1 reatly feit
that it had been a welcolme gift whern a few
minutes latoe "m1Y Yukoner" hesitatingly said,

"Will you care if 1 give the plant to Sister?
It is hier birthday, most of the other felIows
have given hier something, but nothing as fine
as this, and she loves flowers." As the money
that bought the plant had corne frorn the
"Yukon Coinfort Fund," plaecd 4~y Yukon

friends in rny handa to bring cornfort to Yukon-
ers and knowing fuit well what thc subseribers
would have donc under the circumstances, 1
readily' said, "Give it by ait means," for in the

egrface 1 saw that "mny Yukoner" had for-
gotten Self cornpletety, and net content with bis
off'er on thec fields of Flanders stitl ouly rentcrn-
bered thlai " it is more btcssed to give than to
reveive," and that the greatest picasure te him
"'as sf111 te ''giNe.'

A Soliers' Prayer
(13y Pte. John W. Ttaompson.)

MaY peace risc upward lîke an incense great,
In sweet acceptance to the throne abave.

And ail supplanting to the "Flyrn of IHate"
Slng the sweet cadence of a hymn of lave

That breathes a plea for Patriot dead unshriven,
And smooths the way for warrior souls to Heaven.

May tyrants dle îiocuous at their birth,
Nor warB' red horrors rack the world again;

And Thy grand spirit of "good-wîi on earth",
Rise ail ascendent in the hearta of men.

Who sacrileglous, lu Thy holy naine
Commit such deeds as Put the Ilends to shame.

But now, O Lord, since such a thing muât be
That we by war Thy precepts muât defend,

Grant un supremacy on lanrd and sea;
Let virtue, Justice, triumph lu the end.

Ia Thy great namne for vlctary we trust,
For la our hearts 'we know Our cause is just.

C'od bleae aur men who battie on the whle,
And ail Our men whlve fought and died and won;

And biens thefir mothere who with patrIot eaille
Send forth their beet, perhaps their only son.

But damn the man of cawardice or ease
Who 'n'll not go and f1ght for euch as these.

His b. a blushlng heritage 'of iliame,
The soulles ahiTker ta hie; flag untrue;

Whose ver~y chIldren shall disown his naine
When asked by men, "Wbat did yaur father do?"

Such mon as thls had beet remained unborn
l'han will their sons a legaey of scorn.
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It seems Incredible that what waa, some few years
ago, a quiet village, the, oniy Industry of which was
the now tiestroyed Moodyville lumber miii, shoulti
now be the heatiquarters of peniiaps the finest anti
mat efficient bodiy of saldiers ln Canada, via., the
Sixtii Fieldi Company of Canadian Engineers. .Hia
worlc carrnes the miitary engineer, like the navy
man, ta ail parts of the, wonld, andi bis great atm is to
Improve the. exlsting condition of thIngs wlth such
materls as be finda ready to bandi. He bridges the
rivera andi ravines for the passage of troops anti la
the. beginning andi endi or ail movements lu modiern
warfare andi the lnfantry have learneti to look upon
the engineers as their best frenti. Tiiey are cheereti
ln the course of their long marches by the knowledge
that at the endi they will finti their camp reatiy anti
everything for their comfort anti iealth at the endi
of their weary tai.

Inta Brit.iAh flnimht~in i 1R!R e-. 4-1 fi.+,

out by Lord Lytton, noveitt
lai out New Westminster a
built trails anti roada with tih
as a base o! operationa. One
of their wonk la the, historie Ca
thousantis of prospectors ani
anti thraugii !rom the Caribog

Tii, Sixtii Fielt Company
vas formeti after various me,
ta Victoria ln 1911, viien Maj
mand, later on succeetiet fc
Eades Warti vio, at the Pr
commandi as Major, anti ta m
of the efficiency of the~ draft
ont from time to time ta the 1

Tiie Inauguration af thus c,
piciaoUS. Tii, present establie
In North Vancouver branght
communiity vhIich lacketi a m:
,Whule the fact af Its being
enflIsteti the active sympathy
titic men on bath Bides of the 1
or eiisttfng corps it drew ah
wiloit framn the ranks of the li
came veteransl ln thie field
Who have doue valuable serv

ln tiie sprnig ai 1910, M:
pianer reaident ai Northi 1
Mr. D)onald Cameron, Royal
subsecue!itlY Sent six sons ta
Movement for the organIzatfi
on the North Shore. Their
holding of a public meeting a

Boultbee, thon 0. C. the Sixth Regiment, D. C. 0.
the, pioneer Infantry regiment of the, Pravin,
Siiortly afterwards an application, atitresseti ta t
Disitrict Officer Cammantiing, brougiit Major
Bethune Lindsay, 0. C., the Royal Canatilan En
neers, to Northi Vancouver several times ta mnveE
gate the. streng-th and character of the movement.

.Foliowlug upon Major Betiiune's organization wc:
the firet rail caîl of the, company was helti on May
1912, at the City Hall.

Major J. P. Feu, wha hati hati previaus milita
experience ln the Border Regiment of Cartll, a
who hati attaineti a mare tiian lacal reputation ap
business man of large interests, was offereti a
accepteti the. commanti, wlth Capt. J. Esties Wa
a South AfrIcan veteran andi a former officer o! t
Sixth Regiment D. C. 0. R., as second in commai
Assaclateti with tbiie on the staff were Lieut. N.
Robertson, wiiase firet military experience was 'w
the University of Toronto Englueere; Lieut. Pel
Ward, another Southi African veteran, anti Lie
J. R. Coagrove, a civil engineer wiia hati also b
previous experience. The firat medical officer xu
Lieut. J. J. Thiomson of the Ârmy Metilcal Corps, ~w
hati been for same sixteen years lu Imperial voluntE
regiments. Captain (naw Major) Warti participai
ln fhu, nlnrantt wif <(l.anarl fA'WAt lin q4rnh Âf..t

Mt lini
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neers formed a part, got its first taste of real Ilghting
at Ypres and afterwards at Festubert. Sergt. Stewart
and Sappers Mu rphy, Shaw, Scott and Wbarton were
ail kilied; Sappers Milburn and North and Corp.
Rawson were wounded. North bas stucs sot bis
commission in R. E. Mining Company, as aise Davis
and MoFarlane, Sapper Brown bas alse sot a com-
mission ln the Welsb Horse, and Sapper O'Grady is
now a Captain In the Royal Fusiliers. Sapper Evans
bas a commission ln the Canadian lnfantry. 0f

course since that tUme there bave occurred many
sad vacancies, but tbey are îiot recorded at head-
quarters, ln fact, I understand froin the keeper of the
records there, that they are at great need of naines
of those tbat have L'een killed and they would be
very grateful to any one wbo would supply them. witb
the names o! kiiled and wourded formerly belonging
to tbis company sir.ce 1916. Undoubtecily when the
history o! war Is written the Sixtb Company of Engl.
neers wiII take a prouîinent and well deserved place.

A Canactian Battaj ion Commander
lBv Capi \Wilson iHeraid

BRJGADIER-GENERiAL J. P. CLARK

The Officer Commanding a l3attalion takes
upon his shoulders a great responsibility. If
lie is a consoientious offleer lie assumes a tre-
mendous responsibility.

The degree of efficiency of the whole bat-
talion depends upon him almost absolutely, no
matter how well selected and skilful the ofli-
c*ers under him may be. If at any tinte he re-
laxes in any respect hie discipline, close atten-
tion and thorougbxiess this i. at once refleeted
tlirougliout his command.

Some battalions are poor, norne fair, others
excellent and still others full of, snap and gin-
ger, disciplined to the minute and ready at ai
tinies for any thing,ý-flrst-class in every re-

speet. I lied the honor to serve for twenty-
three months with one of this latter type.

Lt-Col. J. A. Clark was our Battalion Com-
mander and when wo wero mobilized ho was
twenty-nine years of age, and when ready to
eaii for England hoe was thirty years old, but
looked forty.

Col. Clark is a typîcal Scotch Canadien, tali,
lean, large boned; deep set blue oyes, well
apart; a very strong and proininent lower jaw;
large inouth, which closed grimly, and a ruddy
and healthy complexion. Rie is a tireless work-
er and extreznely thorougli to the srnallest de-
tail, a steru disciplinarian and a bit hot tetuper-
ed. Hle îs very ambitions anid a man with higli
ideals, never being satisficd with anything that
is flot the very bost in bis officers and men and
lie rooted out îlcompetence wherever found.

Col. Clark was dctermined to have a Battal-
ion, ini ail respects efficient and with this end in
view was unreitting and tireless and every-
one had to juutp and deliver the very bent that
they had, every day and ail day long. Nothing
wau over-looked, nothing tolerated that was
flot up toi standard and his efforts soon bore
fruit. Todlay Col. Clark is absolutely loved
by every officer and mnan who lias served under
him in France and ini this chapter 1 wilI trY
and tell you why.

When we arrived in England the 4th Can-
adian Division had its full complement of bat-
talions, but we were given a place and another
unit, not s0 eflicient, stepped down and out.
Whule in England we mnade a record on the
rifle ranges, which defeated over 3,000,000
troops and that was where we were effiCient
agein.

It was on the Somme, however, that Our
Commnanding Officer's larger abilities got more
scope and where he gained the admiration of
everyone under hie command.
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After the 4tli Division had taken Regina
Trench, the 72nd Battalion was sent up to hold
it. This was not a nice job, for you mnust know
that the lun had the exact range on this
trench, and could sheil it wîth great precision.
This lie promptly proceeded to do, smashing it
pretty well te pieces. The 72nd, however, was
not in the trench, but had dug in 20 yds. behind
it, and our casualties that niglit were only 26.

A little later on our division tuok Desire
trcnch. Again the 72nd was sent te liold, and
on this occasion our boys were ordered to dig
in 300 yds. ahead of the trench and that mucli
nearer te the Ilun. Our men dug 500 yds. of
trench that niglit after dark and before day-
liglit in the morning. The enemiy absolutely
obliteratcd Desire Trench with his artillery
and our casualties werc nil.

It is this sort of headwork that appeals to
the men and makes them feel that no matter
liew dangerous a piece of work they are giveni
to do, if they have a commander who lias won
their confidence they wiil do it confidently and
fearlessly.

At the battle of Vimy Ridge, Col. Clark had
another opportunity to use his discretion and
premptly seized it.

At the turne of the battie our battalion was
enly at hal! streugth, but the Col. decided that
lie could do what lie had te do with very few
offilcers and inen, and lad the courage te aet
a.ocording te bis convictions. Instead of aend-
ing over 21 officers, 14 only went acrosa and
249 other ranks. Two liundred and fifty
officers and men were kept snugly under cover
during the action and at least two hundred
casualties averted. Our final objectives were
taken absolutely by the handful of men wrho
were in the assault.

Col. Clark 's tireless energy and extreme
thorougliness are great assets to the battalion.
Wlieu taking over a new front lie ie absoluitely
famfiar with every detaiI of tbat front a few
heurs after taking Pseion of it. Every
trench, every sap, every point ef vantage is
cornpletely in his grasp and the situation on
the enem 's side is seized with a couxprelien-
sien that is marveleus.

le is quite fearlesa and romps about ll
over the place in a most casuai way at all
hours. Every day le makes a complete round
o! the line at least twice and lias liad soinc
narrow escapes. Ile worries the men somne-
tirnes by the apparent carelessneaa for his own
safety.

In February, 1916, our linperial Govern-
ment decided te send a British Mission te
Italy and this was cempesed ef 12 members.
Ite object was of a semi-political, semui-mUi-

tary nature. Ail efficers, meet ef tbem of hi
rank, were selected from the Imperial Arn
and Sir Julian Byng, our Canadian corps co
mander at finit time, was asked to providE
representative frein hie command. lie niai
Col. Clark, and I ndglit say that our Col. ç
the only overseas officer wlo accompanied t
party te Italy.

These officers visited the Italian front,
spected the navy and were ebewn pretty mi
everything that wa~s goîng on in Italy. TI
wtere splendidfly received by the Italian p
pie, overwhlhed with liospitality and dii
bY His )iajcsty thle Riîng of Italy.

We ail feit that our battalien lad b
greatly lienored b 'y this selection and, if r,
sible, were more proud e! our command
oricer than ever.

Col. Clark was awarded the D.S.O. for
brilliant work on the Somme and the hio:
diiplicated for Mis part in the battie.

Soen after thîe Lit. Col. Clark was gii
command of the 7th Brigade, the crack brigi
ef the Canadian Army Corps, with the rank
Brigadier Greneral. Ils coiinand ensis
o! the 1'rince-ie Patricia Canadian Liglit
fantryv, the Black W'atcl o! MIontreal,
Royal Canadian Rifles, and the 49tli.

Can~ada ana' the War
B>' Ilw. Dr. W. J. Roche

Ilon. Dr. W. J. Roche, Minister, apea
at Hlotel Vancouver, in Jul>', 1916, said:

Canadians are a peacee4uviug people.
better evidence of that is required than
we have lived on termis o! friendship for
100 years with our neighbora seuth of
beuLndar>' lne. Disputes have been settle
ne other mnmer than throug-h peaceful 1.

living on
iers, when
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meant something then its ternis should have
been lived up to to the letter, just as we
would expect a private individual in lîve up
to his word.

France reniained faithful to the pledge,
but to the country of rnilitarisui, civilization
and kultur it was iierely "a serap of paper,"
to be torn up and cast aside before the exigen-
eies of the Fatherland.

When udigEngland we generally judge
lier as the England of years goue by. In 1870,
ait the tirno of the Franco-Gerinanî war, hing-
land asked the opponciats their intentions with
regard to Belgium's neutrality. While Bel-
giffl had more to fear at the bande of lrance
titan she had at the bande of Uertnany, neyer-
theless France unhesitatingly gave the re-
juired assurance. Bismarck said it was en-
tirely superfinous to ask that of Germany. Rie
seemcd to be indignant that the gond faith of
the 'country should even be called into ques-
tion. At the beginning- of the present crisis,
the German Imperial Chancel lor, ini Auguet,
1914, was asked what assurances hie would
give to guarantee the neutrality of BeIlium,
and, to the everlasting dishonor of hie coun-
try, hie repudiated what should have been the
solemn bond and obligation of the German
people. England, in 1871, reeived the thanks
of the Belgian nation, in a letter to Queen Vie-
toria, giving voice to the thanks of the people
for the sentiments of the bearts of the people
of Great Britain. In the 'war of 1870 France
surrendered when lier armies could have saved
themselves sixnply by stepping over into Bel-
ginni territory, but she preferred humiliation,
ruin, and defeat rather than break bier bond.
One hundred thousand Frenchmen, including
generals and an Emperor, preferred capture
rather than bring dishonor on their country.
It would have been to the interest of France
to have violated tbÉ, treaty in 1871, but to her
everlasting eredit she did flot do en. It was
to the interest of Germany that she ehould
-%iolate the treaty in 1914, and to lier everlast-
ing dishonor she did so, calling- down upon her
the condemnation of almost the entire civil-
i7ed world. When England asked the inten-
tions of Germany and 'France in 1870, France
said she had not the alizlitest intention of vin-
lating the treaty, and Germany replied that it
waqs absolutely unnecesary to ask. When, in
1914, En(71and asked them their intentions.
France said sh. would observe the treaty but
Germany refused te answer, sbowing that in
bier mimd treaties would b. observed just en
long as it wasq in her interests to observe
thern. Germnar y set un the adagýe that "MIýiglit
is Riglit," andl carried the war into J3elgium.

.No ne in auy country knew any better titan
Gcrrnany that Beigium was a law-abidîug peo-
pie, lier adherence to lier prineiples lias
brouglit lier ruin; lier fields have been laid
waste, lier beautiful citîes and towns -vvitla
their treasures of art, and lier industries have
beeni destroyed; lier woirnen and chidren have
been rautilatcd; thousands of ber peuple arc
hioneless in their own country.

Germany invaded Belgium to gain tixue.
Speed was bier grcatest asset. But to gain tinie
wvhat have they lost?

Canada is an îrnteg,-ral p)ortion of the Brit-
ishi Emii)re and Canadians will not be founid
wanting. Wc bave becai juistiflably proud of
the woxtiderful, progress and prosperity whieh
our coujntry has lied for naany years. What
has rendered the progrcss and prospcrity pos-
sible but the enterprise, industry and energy
of the Canadien people? But progress and
prosperity would not have been possible hied
it not been for the protection afforded to the
country by the power and prestige of the Brit-
ish n 1v arn glad to see how loyally the
Britiqh Eý'mpire hag rallied te the support of
tht ' lotlwrland. Canada, New Zeeland, Ans-
tralia, Souith Afriea, have aIl corne forward to
do their utmost.

I wîsh to pay a tribute to the splendid
women of Canada. i season and out of sea-
son, day in and wveek out, they have labored to
provide cornforts and necessities for the boys
in.the trenches. Canada is endeavoring to do
bier duty and she will do it.
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ele \Vork of the Canadian Red Cross
Overseas

J3y Tona K. Cari-

MRIPS. TONA K. CARR
For the following accaunt of the Canadian RedICross, 'vo are indebted to Lady Drummond, Assist-&nt Comnmieson.,,, whose kindly isoliçitude inducedMrs. Car,, to Pen ber Interesting survey of the'vork. "Mi-.. Car,,," writes Lady Druminond, "hasbeen on our staff as a visitor and volunteer workerfor somne years.-

W HEN people ask me whaf the Canadien Red
Cross, oversoas, does for ifs mon, h have a
vivld memory of the balcony of a hospital

'vard, of canvas blinda tapplng againsf the verandah
uprighit,, a row of lieds, a grey asphalt floor, the
sound (In merciful distance) of ,a gramaphone'.
metalo ginld, and about meO that mute, comprehen.
nive sonseo0f pain, boaflng 'vifh soft 'viags that hurt.
In one of the beds ln that Monotonous ro'v lay a
whife-facod lad, weak tlirough Constant suffering,
paralysed, hie body shatfer.d by an avful 'vound
His bond turnod slowlY On the Dillo'v and hiseoyos
calledl me nearer for lie could Oniy spoak lo'v, and
wlth sentie dollberatfon-each word vas a effort.
'«I don't know whaf 1 Bhoubd have done.» ho sald,

"without the extra thIngs you've brought me." The
"extra things" 1 had brought from the Canadian Red
Cross, whlch, to use an Oriental phrase tries ever to
be 'the fatlier and the mother' of the men in is
charge.

The work of the Society, overseas, bas been one of
good organization, practical comfort, and tender sym-
pathy. It ln no boast to say that is method han
been copied by sister organizations, and Its benefits
vaunted by the men for whom it has worked. Behind

-the fighting line li activity bas been noticeable, its
aid with hospital supplies most prompt. Marshall
Pocli, himself, lias given the warmest praise to its
excellent service, and atter the evacuation of previ-
ously conquered areas in Belgium and Northern
France, Red Cross lorries have arrived close on the
heels of retreating Germans, bearlng relief and com-
fort to the starved and terror-rldden Inhabltants.
Letters from officiais of towns such as Valenciennes,
Arras, and many others are touching in their grati-
tude for this.

Whule a Canadian was a soldler ln the trenches he
was part of the flghlng machine, a sound man and
one of the mighty atome of the Arniy, but let hlm be
wounded, and the Red Cross, watching jealousiy
behInd the lines, swooped and claimed hlm for her
son, no more a machine, but an individual, to be
cared for and comforted. *'Our Red Cross surely
spola us" la a remark that lias been board more
often than once, and the answor bas always been,
"Weil boys, you deserve it--every bit." So front the
da'y he got a 'blighity' and was carried out on a
stretcher, or crawled weariy towards the C. C. S. lui
bandages, the 'spollng' began. Did he need special
food? Or 'vine? Or fruit?, They were ail his. Or
clothing? It came ln a Red Cross bundle. Or a
amoke.or a shoot of notepaper to, send a lino home?
They 'vore on hie locker almost bofore lie asked for
the=. la hoapital at the base ln France he had a
bas of comforts. Juet to handle the bit of gaY
coloured stuif with the Red Cross on it, just to look
Inside and f0 se the old famliar labels on the cigar-
ettes, or to road the kindly personal message that
'vas printed on the bar of chocolate, made the for-
lom lad feol lesa 10sf, less afraid of 'vhat that queer
Jag ln his les or that awfui pain In his lead miglit
lead hi, less lonely, boss an exile. Thero 'vas sorne-
thing back of hlm, hore vas tangible proof Of It
From that moment many a man, to whomt the Cana-
dian Red Cross before liad been but a namo, bas
grown to turn f0 if lu every diffculty, and f0 couat
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on It through ait lits time lni haspital. Had ho lost
touch wlth hits pal? He conaulted hie hosPital vIsitor.
E3h. acon found out for hilm through tho Information
Bureau where the friand was, or hov severely lie
miglit be woundod. Dld ho foot the cold? The Par-
cols Department at the Main Office sent hlm a wnrm
wooleu sweater, a shirt, a pair of socks, anything ln
reason for whlch ho mîglit ask, whothor ho vas a
ponnilose subaltern or an impocunlouB privato-por-
hape neither, but Juat a soldier whose pay hnd been
delayed. Woro his mails long lu reachlng hlm, as ho
movod from trondli to base hospital, and ovor ta
Englnnd? Bore vas a bundle of homo newspapers
tram the Newapapor Depnrtment sud nobody neod
talk to hlm for the rost of that atternoon! Wae ho
bored and wonry wlth the interminable round of
dressngs, temperatures, hospital stow, and thick
lipped muge of ton? Horo came a 'pas' for a theatro,
a deliclously comfortable automobile to take lm
thero if h. vas dlsabled, and nfterwards--renl ton ln
a ch'ina ton cup, and cakos; porhapa, If ono vas lu
tuck. broad andi butter! Se han Wnr roverseti our
sonne of tuxury tht. aide of the Atlantic that what
wne n pouance in chlldhood's tinys han becomo tho
ono thlng most deelrable.

And so the work han been carried on tram monili
ta month andi yenr to year. Solaco bas been nffarded
ta the man lu hospital, and froquent bulletins of hie
progresa have boon wrltton by klndly sympathinors,
lu the London office, te hi. anious folk so far acrose
tho son. For nîthougli ho hati littie reallzed It, frein
the moment ho came undor the careo0f the Redi Cross

until the day lic left for home or returned ta thi
Front, he had been making hletory and comptllng
record. On hie card, In the files of the Informatio
Bureau, veek by vook, the report et hie haspi
visltor had been faithfully copied, and tram theE
notes It had boan simple work for the lotter-wrlte
ta encourage omre vite vith good news of lier bu
band's steady progross, or to sympathise with soir
auxtoun mather i the tedieus days of pain and su
ferlng thraguh which lier son vas pasnlng.

Saddor than the sick and waunided are the filesi
'mieeing' mon. These have been searched for agai
and again, evory likoly dlue foltoved, aud the roi
tives lntormed of resuits. It le about Impossible 1
estimato tho dlfiiculty of sucli work, or the Pntien<
and alortness that are necossnry In daing it.
doath cornes, 'ta mnke a crawn' about somne lite, it
otten a Red Cross vieltor that vaiRs vlth the Cita
tain ta off er the Dominion'$ homage ut the grave 1
her soldier and to lay the sheat of flowers from tl
Canadian Red Crase above hlmi as ho reste atter 1
hue 'striven for Love and Fnith, for Truili andi prie
lees Honour.' These are the traglc, yet the proude~
pages, lu the recorde of the Information Bureau.

Concurrent with the worli for the s1cR andi voundî
has been the caro of the PrIsonore of Wnr, a sP1end
achievemont. Atter the uigning of the Armistice, ai
since the roturn of the rèpatriateti, many n mnan hi
called ta thank the ladies et thie brancli of the wer
for shoor salvation. There le no athor word for
But for the Red Cross parcels thoy muet have dit
of hungor. Some of these mon are sttîl etoWlY ver

çC\NADIÀjN REID CRIOSS DR NT
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Ing out their salvation hiince liberty wasrgand
Gorman brutality lias bitten tbu deep lito tlheir soulsi
for even kindness to salve the wotindi bul qilickly,
nior easiiy to erase the înemiory ut bitterxess.

For Officers, the Ried Cr058 lia, a1 losýpitfflity Plur-
eau. at wihei tiley have oniy t0 apply andi t1hey are
passed on al, once to bule cure or ouie f Ille moany
kinid 'otse'wlio offer weiconie and lio.apitalily
to Canadians. Tiese liostestieý are Lill oer 11w
J3ritisli les, and hiow mnucl thieir 'hiomies' are appreci-
ated can b. guaged by the novocr-ceasing denxaniid for
a chance to enjoy themn.

This lm the mnore intiiate tilde of the work dou
biy the Caniadian Red Cros, overseas. Of its larger
activîbles lu France, lts equipmient of hospitals thevre
and lni the United Klnigdoin, il additions: to andl
Iliprovenieuîu u ef xilig buildings, Its; Itereatioli
hluts mianaged by Caniain ladies and thiroiigecd fronil
irnig until niiglit by mnen in 1khaki. its fleie of

J: ~amtbulances, its retuigee wurk lu devastatled aren;is, il-
assistance to ruirned Serbia-ail the&;e uJ'î
that esrea tuiler attention thaii c:an h Iven
blxemii lnbtis article. WVork lu neyer, eayat Ae
Office la London, or slack. As one neils satlsiied(
aniother treshl tleld of venture opens out and Co1loe
Blaylock, .B.. the C:Olmliioner. and his Asqisi.
ant Cornmissioner, Captain Law in France, aud Lady
Ijruminond ln London, are nover %vibhuut invceniti

cntl;ldianr lied Cross Comlssi(oner 10 renewed actlvity.

IL7~ Shactow of War

Before the war, in those lait peaceful years
tho people knew ere the .Axxageddon burst
upon the world, a family lived in North Lons-
dale within the very §hadow o! Grouse Mon.
tain. This faruily was coxnposed of four mnim-
bers-a widow, ber two sons-snd a dog. H1e
wasn't just a dog; he was, as it stands writ-
ton, one of the farnily. They treated im as
one of themselves and be-ho accepted the
situation. He was just plain dog to outsiders;
in faet since he became famous i tihis district
1 have been able to faud no one who eould
deseribo hinm accurately. The. nearest descrip.
tion of him 1 eould get ran something like
this: "He was-ub--so high ('su bigla' being
about tubree foot) ; hoe had a lovely St. Bern-
ardy lpuking bead and a mastify sort of
bodly." To nme that sened a very go de-
scription, inasmuch as it did put a real, living
canine on tuie canvas. Stijl, it showed that

Outsiders little knew the part the dog played
in that home. Âfterwards, wben the fateful
8aori clotd that began to gatber and brood
over the nations in that never-to-bo-forgutten
midsununer of 1914 lad burst inu aime, ruin
and devastation, thon-but tuat in the story,
the story of a w-idow, ber two boys and their
dog.

The dog's naine was Nero. The two youug
moen woro bank employes. The widow wa-
Mother.

To the boys nt their desks vaiLlue the itemx
eaUl fromn overseas. Th'le armi of war plucked
theni froin their desks, their honte, and set
themi dowiu at last wher-e the fate of humnanity
was bein , decided in the mnud and blood O!
the Flanders plain.

For Mothier was set woinan 's age-old task--
tc watch, to wait, to pray. And she had to
work out ber task alone; save only for >Nero.
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Perhaps enly Nero knew wliat the ancient
sacrifice cost lier; perhaps Nere underatood.
Yeu may have noticed ini a dog's eyes, thingsa
it needs no0 speken word to express.

Came weary, wearing weeks; weeks of
vague, almoat formiess hepes. That was after
the boys first went away. Then at last the
news that they were in the firing line. There
are those who say that a boy is neyer realiy
away from thre mother wlie bore him, that to
lier always there is present a presence intan-
gible, flot te be sensed by any other. However
that may be, niglit after niglit, as thre sliadows
erept down froni the mnountains te thre Inlet,
Mother stole into the boys' reems. She made
up their beds, as she made theni up £romi the
tinvi bier soidiers were littie fellows i buster
browns. And always Nero watclied with
tire wise, quiet eyes.

One night sbe would sleep in the eider son'a
bed, the next niglit i that of the younger.

Came letters from the front, letters penned
under sheli fire i dugouta, letters written in
Y. M. C. A. buts behind the lines. Always the
boys' letters begaxi i the sanie way: "Dear
Mother and Oid Man." The "Old Man"
was for Nero. Nero, as befitted ai member of
the family, muet flot be forgotten-even i the.
supreme hours. With one hand on Nere's
"St. Bernardy" head tire widow read 'lier let-

ters--aloud.
8h. lived now for that electrical announce-

ment-" The Engliali mail 's in 1" Sh. and
Nero were familiar figures in tire littie brown
front posteffice on Lonsdal, avenue. The dog
seemed to know what it was ail about.

On. day lie liad gene with lier as usual for
the mail wlien it happened. He was run down
by an automobile. Haif an hour later lie was
dead. Henceforth ahe muet keep lier vigils
sione.

Stifl the letters froni tire figbting front
Came for "Mother and Old Man." 8h. had
net the heart te write lier boys and tell them
thre trutk.

The days drifted by, as ail days muet,
whetber they be sad or wlietli4r they b.
happy. There had been fierce fighting in
F'landers-with tire Canadians ini the. thiek of
it Many times and often thre Dominion had
bld lier breatir expecting-anything. Motber
endured it alone in the houa. in the sliadow
of Grouse Meuntain. Only the shadows
seemed te coine down sooner; they stayed
longer; they were colder now.

Then the. cabiegramn came. Hardiy realizing
'w'lat she was doing she teook it, handling it

mechanicaily, as one in a dream. Si
down, turning tire message froni ovei
over in lier lap, lielplessiy, undecided. 'W
of theni wau itt f ow liad it irappened?
above ail, wliat was it? At last ah. knew
ah. dared not open it. Sie was quit.
that after doing se 111 e would neyer b.
sanie for lier again. Then sire grew frigirte
ne longer was tire Nero-anybody-
Thle cable terrified lier. Fate was spea
te lier througli it, sire knew; but she fe
instinctively te read Fate's word to lier.

Unsteadiiy she went te the. telephone
caiied up a Northr Shore clergyman who 1
lier and ber sons weil. She MUJST have s
one; sire liad borne ail sire eouid alone.

He came te lier at once. Sire was stiUl
ting thire witli 'Lhe cabi. unopened in lier
In lier hand aie held now a photograpli i
which lier eyes were fixed. It was a pl
grapli of lier eider boy.

Very gently flie minuster toek the e
grami from lier and opened it. Sire ooire
at hi wif h something in lier eyes tia.t
been in tire eyea of Nero.

"la it?-" and, unable te say any r
slie motioned te the pliotograp in hiler 1

He bowed hiii iead. Her mother ina
liad led lier te tire truth. Her eider son
ene wirose pliotograpli ele grasped se Col
sively, had been kilied in action.

First Nere; now lier bey-botli
West." Penliaps somewhlere, soinehow,
Man" and ii master botli knew.

Tihe clergyman teok lier away with hi
thie Rectery; slie muet b. left alene ne Io:
Ho was a mani of rare undt.rstanding, of
truly 'human anid tender sympatliy tliat r
ne babbling words te get itseif expresuuý

lu the. deserted home beneatir Grouse Y1
tain twe bods gleamed in lonely whiti
niglit after night. No one at ail aloi
tirem now. No one made theni. Ail foot
bil passed frei the roonis. Thre lieuse
veicelest; only inaudible, toneless wii
fwinm fhpA namNt %inwb*il gnmnnir§af *ia.fw,+.
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Captain Art Ducn M.C.
(By Vincent Webb)

Hero of many thrilling air battles, holder of
the Military Cross, and star defence man of the
Vancouver Hockey Team during the past sea-
son, Captain Art Duncan, M.C., could tell many
a thnillmng tale of his activities with the Royal
Air Force on the Western Front, if be would
but choose te do se. But Captain Duncan is
net the kind of man who i. looking for pub-
llcity, and lias not-even te lis beat friends,
told of the many thrilling adventures le went
througl, or of how he "crashed" twelve enemy
aeroplanes during the period in which lie wau
engaged on active service in France and Flan-
ders. Talk hockey te Captain Duncan and he i.
in bis glory-mention 'war and lie closes up like
the proverbial clam.

Captain Duncan, who broke into professional
hockey 'with Vancouver previous te the opening
of hestilities, spent two yean On the Western
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Front. H1e heard the "cati" while in the East
and joined up wvith the 228th Sportsmen 's
Battalion of Toronto. While the hattalion was
in Canada, Duncan played hockey with the
Battalion team in the National Hockey Associ-
ation series, and at that time was reputed to be
one of the best defence men in the gaine. H1e
proceeded overseas with the battalion, trans-
ferring to the Royal Air Force in England.
During his period of service at the front, Cap-
tain Duncan aecounted for twelve German aero-
planes, and today wears the ribbon of the Miii-
tary Cross for his distinguished service.

Tipping the scales at 190 pounds, D)uncan is
an exceptional airman. Hie overcaîne the handi-
cap of weight by displaying such coolness and
daring that he was commissioned in the air ser-
vice soon after applying for a berth in this
dangerous but thrilling branch of warfare.
Duncan showed the saine characteristies in the
game above the clouds that he shows in ice
hockey. Not only is he a whiz on the defence
in the ice sport, but his great speed makes hin
a valuable asset on the offensive. H1e carnies
the puck up the ice and shoots for a goal as weil
as be stops an invading forward front netting
the puek through his territory. And in the fly-
ing game as well, Captain Duncan won a repu-
tation for his aggressiveness.

This tait good-looking air hero and hockey
star will not tell of his experiences, but frienda
of his who were in the saine aquadron at the
front have furnished a few details9 of one day 's
work accomaplished by Duncan when in France.

One bright morning Duncan left the hangar
intent on "getting" a Hun who was hovering
over the Allied lines looking for trouble. No
sooner had he corne within shooting distance,
than a well directed volley froin his machine
gun sent the Hun crashîng te earth in flames.
A few heurs later Duncan 'Icrashed" his sec-
ond Hun, the machine falling inside the Allied
Unes. He was net satisfied, however,,and con-
tinued around until he saw a far-off speck in
the sky, and immediately went te investigate.
Some time later members of his equadron were
surpnised te see him flying towards the hangar
in a German machine. He lad brought bis
"îman" down, but the machine sustained only
aligît damage to the tail, ne Duncan decided to
bring it in. He later returned for his own
plane. Shortly after this, Captain Duncan was
awarded the Military Cross for his distin-
guished service.

Athîctics fltted this well-known aviator and
hockey star for the greater gaine overseas, and
it i8 hi. opinion that the athietes who, partici-
pated ini the war, have reason to be thankful
for the training they received previous te the
commencement of what las proved to be the
greatest war in the history of the world.
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l3Sy Victor Hlugo:

Translated by Aubrey St. John Mildirnay, M.A.SAY, wherefore ln the fathomiess
Walled with adamant

In the obscure and dread abyss
0f yon clear firmament,

oh, wherefore li the silence tense
Of this great bouse of prayer

Beneath the catafalque immense
Of the everywhere,

Bury deep your laws of thinga,
And your fIres supernal?

Well ye know that 1 have wings,
O ye truths eternal!

If te flout hlm ye proposed,
liid ln clouds of night,

Know the mani whose eyes were elosed
Macke the eagle's filght.

Perlsh evîl or preval,
Wrecli or build arlght,

Doulit flot, Justice, 1 shall scale
I shall ecale thy hieight.

Beauty-lieaven'e own child-througli pain
~Bidding mani aspire,

Brlnglng soule ta life agaia
Settlng hearts afire,

Godlile Reason, mistress Love,
Heavenly twlns adored,

Like the dawn from ileaven above
Shedding light abroad;

Star-glrt Faith, 1»' wliicl we live,
Common Love of ulght,

Freedom 'Voied-.-I shall arrive,
Rteach your mansions briglit!

Naught avails it, myriad lampe,
Infinite, divine,

Through the vaulted midnigbt dampa
liaughtlly te ahi»..

The So1ul, that frein its Infant years
O'er theg abyss 'would roam,

LII. a bird bias banished fears:
Cloudland Is rny home.

Bird amn I of that hlgh strain
Drearnlng Amos spied,

Or Saint Mark beheld again
At bIs Pallet-elde,

Midst the fierce flares' blikerlng
Round is aureoled heai.

LIon's mane and eagle's wlng
Were engarlanded.

Wlngs have I te scale bigh heaven
Ali unfalterlngly

Wbether through the texupest driven
Or the azure skY.

Numberless the etairs I climb,
I wbo yearn to, kxiow

All that science counts sublime,
Glirnrerlixg far below.

Doulit net that this soul can fron~t
T'he last abysinul clixnb,

ýNor that high as thought can mount
1 shall mount sublime.

D)oubt not thnt this soul Is stout,
Unafrald to go

When God snuffs the candie out:-
1 would have you kno'w,

To the azure-ltnteied portai
Fearlese hung In air

I shail, dauntiess and immortal,
Brave the topuxost stair,

Manl Prornetheus-like mueit be
(LIte le unrernorseful)

Swift to breast lt.s frownlng sea,
À.dam-like, rasourcefiil:

Flch frorn Viilcan's secret shelf
lieaven's eternal fire:

Steal, high-handed, God Himrself
A4s pledge for heart's desire.

Stil he needs at ingle-side
Midst the tempest's din,

Law that shall le liglit and guide,
Iloliness 'withln.

Doubt and anguish evermore!
Man would flee ln vain:

Fate detains hlm: bars the door,
.Brings the nlght again:

Only self-emancipate
From the unJust decree

Shial this martyr of bis fate
Forge the master-key.

Love, even now, in tbis dlrn age
Pas8ing mQrnently,

Outiines on the tremnblina page
Dlrnly the to-be:

The. statutes of our destiny
(iod wrltes la his soôl,

And, thougli these may rlddle-e be,
I amn living soul.

1 amn he whom nônght can stay,
Hie who still arrives,

Hie whose spirit every day
With Jehovaih's strives;

I ajni duty and the man,
1 the seer uncouth,

1 ama the clarion of pain
The ebon trumpet's mouth;

Seer that ln bis book Inscribes
The names of all the living,

With the four wlids mingles Jibes
And stanzag nnforglving;

iJreamer that hath wings, athlete
Keen, with strong armsfl bare,

Fit ta drag from out thoir seat
Comets by the hair.

Borne day then the great conundrum
I shall disengage,

I, the w!uen-faced pan4andrum,
1, the rnoonstruck sage!

ir mysteries
,an stay?
*s or furnaces
vay,
o! doom;



R ev. E. ]Bertram Hooper
Late Ohaplalu of C"rnville 0maa Hopita

Buxton, Derbyshire

M AJOR the Reverend Edward BertramHlooper, sou 'of the late Captaiu Henry
Filkes Hooper of the 76th Regiment

(now the West Ridiugs), was born lu Bei-
fast, lreland, educated at Dedham. Sceel,
Essex, Engiand. H1e was graudson on lis
father 's side of the late Rev. John Hooper,
Rector of Albury, Surrey, and on hie mother 's
side of the late Venerabie Ardlideacon Cos-
ter, Newberry, England, Archdeacon of New
Brunswick, Canada. 1Hi famiiy camne to
Canada on the retiremeut of hlm father and
lived iu Rosedale, Toronto. He continued is
education at Upper Canada Coilege, later le
went te Kings College University, Fredericton,
N. B., where he took his B.A. degree, and later
received Hoiy Orders froin the Right Reverend
John Medley, Bishop of Fredericton, and
served in that Diocese as rector, flrst of Well-
ford, tIen of St. George 's Chureh, Moncton,
and later was appoiuted to St. Paul's Clurel
lu the Valley, St. John, N. B.

When the war broke out he at once offered
hie services as Chaplain sud lis young son,Douglas S. Ledger, eniisted at the sme time.
They went overses with the 26th Battaion
whlch las donce such noble services and suffered
se mauy casualties. He was at the front for
several menthe servlng lu Flanders. When le

left home it used to rnake him feil faint to sec
a eut tinger, but after service at the front ho
wau able te assist the surgeons in time of need
anld pressure in the dressing of any kind of
wound. In the severity and hardmhip of wintcr
he took a severe cold which ended in pneu-
moenia, aud he was sent on siek leave te Shorn-
eliffe, England, where lie wau joined by bis
wife and two daughters, who rendered himi
great help in his work and kept open house for
convalescents. When fit for light duity lie
worked in several hospitals in that neighbour-
hood, and then was appointed te Ihe Granvilit'
Canadian lTispital, Ramsegate. ]le was in -he
hospital at the tinue it wvas shelled whenl many
of the wounded and sick were inijired or killed,te hlm great grief-for hie àa devoted to hie
"boys." After that, the whole liospital and
staff were transferred to Buxton, Derbyshire-
stili retaining t<he naine of "Granville Cana.
diÎan. " He 18 greatly attached to his " boys lu
bine " as they are to him, for he la full of sym-
pathy and most earnest in, lis efforts for their
welfare both of seul and body. Early ln hie
chaplaincy ho began raising a fund to provide
comforts-such as cigarettes, writing inaterials,
etc., and motor drives for those sufllciently con-valescent to enjoy Vhem, enabling them to visitmany places (notably Canterbury Cathedral>,
which otherwise in their mained condition they
could flot have seen. These expeditions madea refreshîng change lu the routine of hospitat
life, The people of St. John and F'redericton
made noble response to the representations ofMajor Hooper of the good the fund was doing.
Vancouver has assisted it through the efforts
of the chaplaxu 's brothers, the Reverend H. C.Lewis Hooper, Chaplalu to the Missions to Ses-
men, Seaton Street, Vancouver, and the Rev. J.Hugh Hooper, rector of St. Jolhn's Churcli,
North Vancouver. Toronto has aiso helped
through the efforts of Mrs. Edmund Philips.

Major Hooper was transferred to the Bushby
Park Hospital, near Hampton Court Palace,
Surrey. H1e had also to visit Canadians lunrnany hospitals lu various towns. The workz
wau most strenuous, but he Ioved it, and la ever
anxious to do his utmost te cheer snd encour-
age the boys; sooner than leave them lie
resigned hlm parish with its beautiful churcli
and choir. He se faithfully loves hlm "boys"
that he cannot regret anything that keepe hlm
with thein.
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ce
""Victoria Cr.osJ"

IlLo, In hi. time of need ho caIied on
.me;

Asklng my station*s flone too heavy

And so i risked, and i have brought
hlm whoie

Backç to hie ranku. But ln ail this I
leoNaught but my duty dons. Could 1
fi..

And leave a comrade? Wouid my
$oul

Not fool the gulit? Would i flot live
t0 fool his pains?

Through sacrifice, a Brîtonk counts hi&
gains

And strugglos upward t0 his goal.

Nay-do flot toast me-pals. mie not,
Vou say that 1 arn wounded? Well,

'lia botter so-
The pains of fiesh cause flot so deep

a vioc

As pains of conscience. Lot It be
forgot.

Vou would have don. 1he same hadst
been your lot."

He pausod, a armîle of triumph cros-
sed hi. face

To se. that one small emblom plnned
upon his breast-

"Nay,* comrrades, tell thom naught
but by GodIs graco

Another Briton meroly dld his bost."
-PAUL PAGE.

A'
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Buc,"'a Four-footecl Hero
Ile was boru a slave to passion,

« HIe bore an unpardoucd -wrong,
But cursed with a streugth to bear it,

And a frame that was hardy and strong.

But I stand to-day to witness
That lie neyer shirked his fate,

And lie did the work God gave him
WVith a burning heart of hate.

Hie was a mule, and lie knew it,
Deflant, stubborn and proud,

le'd workz with a will, when lie chose to,
11e wouln 't budge for a crowd.

11e was often nearly human,
Often what some call strong,

But juidged as a beast of transport,
[lis acts were considered wrong.

We weut through the war together,
We landed on German soi],

Hebore the brunt oftetoil.
Buck andhisdriver. Pte. H. D>. PreTransport

Section, 29th Batt.. have been through Sorma Ve1 strenn- .n sItiko i orouis time oet er, as will b. Been fromn the. ollowlng An a hnceo lie hado-,
record Neler mule nor man is the worse for tue An hecaneh neyer hdexerenes w i s little short of mfraculous. 1 clas him as good as others

1915-Dibgate, i4dd, Otterpool-En gland. Tewrdtootncfsbd
191- Xemmeil, St. E101,l YPres-Belgiumn.
191imy ili0 Lns eor-rance. For it isn 't the gait that inatters,

19I-LnsSecor NuvlleViaseAmIon,, Cam Nor inilestones marldng the way,
Mos-etoi vll Vtaa But the journey safely euded

1919-BDonn, 0brase-Germany. That counts at the close of day.
The photo of "Buck" re-prce lera was taken lnOberkassel. It seanis alineet an insuit to a good mule to There are wounds too deep for healing,have bits Pliotograph tmaken by a German pliotographar. There are scars, whieh ne man shows,

REIIT119G &w-xzzz. And pain may mako them demons,
Perlape u te ovr yod~,But the reason for aIl God knows.

Maybe, when the world mayas West, So Ihorpe aid "Buck" will be given
11e '11 be given a chance-I hope so, A chance lilce poor humait man

For lie was one8 of the best. Ofpovn he gold he's made of,
And dig the things lie ean'

,-.ot good as men class goodne*q,
Buit bad, as bad could lie, JUSTIN WISN

With vices hiis parents gave hlm
To cuirse their posterity.

H1e hadli't a chance Y'
ThAi life whch lie i
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Vie Poet of Flanciers Fields
The Man and the Message

By 11ev. R. G. MacBeth, author of "The
Romance of WJestern Canada," etc. (formerly
Lieutenant Winnipeg Light Infantry).

JOHN McCRAE

Tr HERE je a tradition tliat Wolfe, flatingSdown the St. Lawrence the niglit before
the Beige of Quebec, siowly repeated to Lhe
offleers with him in the boat some verses of
"Gray 's Eiegy," a poem whicli liad just ceule
to hand froni Engiand. As lie concluded the
verse,
"The boast of heraidry, the pomp of power,

And ail that beauty, ail that weaith e 'er gave
Await alike the inevitable heur,

The paLlia of glory lead but to the grave,
the great General said, "Gentlemen, 1 wouid
raLlier have written those lines than take Que.
bec tomorrow. "

And iL je quite within the bounds of good
sense and good taste for anyone who realiy
catches the profound meaning of Colonel John
MeCrae 's "In Flandere Fields" to say, "I
wou-ld ratIer have written those Uines than have
the eredit of winning any battle of the war. "
Because this poem won a hundred battces, in-
spired the Allies to new endeavor in the houre

of crisis anîd made slack(ing imipossible to mine
and nations wliose soute were sufficientiy alive
to, understand the passionate appeal of the
Anxjous Dead. And Colonel McCrae aiso wrote
other things worthy to, stand beside the in-
inortal lînes that were boru out of lire and
blood at the flerce salient of Ypres.

1 first met McCrae when he was a student,
honme for the hoiidays to the fine oid farinstead
lîcar the city of Guelphi, Ontario, where his
father and miother stili reside. The father, anEider of the Kirkz, was, and is, a soldierly mnan,an expert in artillery, who, despite hie seenty
years, raised a battery and took it overseaii î;-the present war. The mother, of gentie mould,
keen in mental perception and strong Wnrelig-
ions convictÎins, hias a gift for literary expres-
sion as is evidenced in lier fine addresses atmiissionary gatherings. A well regulated house-
hold that, with somevthing of thle austerity of
the Covenanter about it but with the affection.
ate side of life strongiy developed. Thiere weretwo sons, Tom and .Jack, as they were calledin te home cirele. Both were in, fine for theý;tudy and practice of ineicine in wltich both
became distingui8hed.

Tom (if we still keep the famiiy deýsigntation)
the eider of the two, iS coninected with thegreat Johns Hlopkins Hiospital in Baltimnore, andJack wais, when, the war broke out, one of theleading men in his profession in Montreal. 11(àwas overseas on a trip whi the war began and
feit iL hie duty to, get into it. But it was rio newthing to him as lie had served as a combatantoffleer of artillery through the South African
campaign. Yet to the end lie was no lover ofwar, thougli some wars were, in hie opinion,
inevitable and lied to be fouglit through before
permanent peace could be reaehed. Hie had atemperament exceedingly sensitive, so that liecould neyer reconeile himself to sec men oreven animais suifer if it eould lie avoided.That crope out ail along in hie war letters to
hie mother, and we honor him the more for this
humane characterjatie.

One item from the conversation at the break-
fast table in the farmstead that morning, I puton record here, because it was part of the home-
training whieh evidently told mudli on theb
boy's after life. Colonel MeCrae, the father,made a specialty of black cattie whose rougli
raven coats made handsome robes for roomnfurnishing. And the yonng student that morn-
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ing said, "Father, one of the boys, a frlend at
college, lias taken a great fancy to my black
robe and 1 promised 1 wouid give hlmi oue like
it if there were any to &pare round home."
And the father said, "Ail right, Jack, wliatever
you say in that line goes, because 1 like to see a
boy cultivate the generous aide of his nature."
And the student got a counterpart of the robe
lie had fancied. Years afterwarda this same
Jack McCrae, lecturing to has medical atudents
said oue day with great impressiveness: "There
le a beautiful legend on a great picture. '-Wlat
I spent I had; what I saved I lost; what I gave
I have,' " and then lie added, "It will be iu
yenr power every day te store up for your-
selves treasurea that will coine back te you lu
the conaciouanesa of duty well doue, of kind
acts performed, things that havlug given away
freely you yet poaseas. lIt lias often occurred to
me that when in the judgment those surprlsed
laces look up and say, Lord, wheu saw we Thee
anhungered and fed Tliee, or thlrsty and gave
Thee drink~; a stranger and teok Thee lu; naked
and clothed Thee; and there meets them that
warrant royal of ail cliarity, 'I*iasmuch as ye
dld it unto one o! the lest of these, ye have
done it unto me,' there will be amongat those
awed onea many a practitioner of medicine."
The early training of the lad caxi'e out lu the
self-forgetful man, who, deapite ilinesa, kept up
bis tremeudous share of work for the suffering
tiil that day his tired life went out lu the lies-
pital at Boulogne.

This phase of the war-poet 's life was em-
phaslsed lu a very beautiful way by an old
frieud, Prof. John MeNaugliton, who, at a
memorial service in McGill, Montreal, said:
"He neyer lost the simple faith of has ehild-
hood. He was se sure about the main things,
the vast thinga, the indispensable tliugs of
which ail fermulated faithu are but a more or
less stamnxering expression, that lie was con-
tent wlth the rougli embodiment lu whicli bis
anoestora had labored to bring those great
realities te bear as beneficient and propulsive
forces upen their own and their children's
minds and conscieuces." This trnly la the
pricelesa heritage of faith.

It la not our purpese to deal at lengtli with
the poems of this master lu the art. W. prefer
giving the somewhat personal sketch of the
man and leaving readera to study the notable
book lu whieli hIs leadlug lines are issned to the
world. lIt would seem to me, after a somewhat
careful readiug e! them, even thoe long ante-
datlug the Great War, that their dominant note
la expressed by the seldier's expressive admnon-
ition, "Carry On."

"'To you from failing handa we throw
The Torcli: be youra te hold lt high."e

Anid along ivith that is the cognate idea that
oiur work la going to tell no matter how imper-
fect and unfiniahed, it may seem to ourselves.
It le lu this spirit lie wrote the short poemn which
se fittlugly closes the book.
"If niglit should corne and flnd me at my tol,

When all Lf e 'a day I had, thougli faintly
wrought,

And shailow furrows, left lu stony soil
Were ail my labor: Shail I count it nauglit?

If only one poor gleaner, weak of hand,
Shail pick a seanty sheaf where I have sown?

Nay, for o! thee the Master dotli demaud
Thy work; the liarveat rest with hlmi

alone."'
We could wiali nothiug better for ail young

Canadians than that the spirit and power lu
whlch John McCrae lived and died lu the great
couffiet for freedom. should be ne of their
prîzed possessions. Then sall hie grave lu
France become one of the cîtadels o! our owu
beloved land.

THE FLAG
(By Lady Roddick)

Canada I where la thy flag,
Welding race sud race together?

Union Jack, that wondrous rag,
Dear te those whe 've trod the heather,

Dear te those who love the rose,
Blending Irishi cross and nation

,Wlth the crosses of old focs
lIn a just and fair relation,

Bears ne ernblem of the men,
Fira't te cross the etermy ocean,

Bringing faih and plongli sud peu,
First te know with deep emotion,

Canada! thy name as home.
True, provincial arma commningle

Ou thy flag o'er slips that roam;
Iu their atead an eniblem single,

Maple lea! of golden hue,
WTould announce te ail more proudly

Whence thy slips their anchors drew;
Would announce to ail more loudly,

Canada!I thy uatieu's life;
And on land, wheu beils are ringiug

To acelaim the end of strife,
'Wben with joy eadh heart la sluglng;

Canada 1 is this thy flag 1
Welding race and race tegether,

Waving frein esdli roof and crag,
Est and West, eue nation ever!
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JUSTIN WILSON
"Justin WilgCon" ln ordlnary ]Ife, Victor Harbord-Harbord, F~raser Valley correspondent of the Vancouver

World, wrote EL great number of patriotto poems durin¶the war, many of wliich appeared In the, Toronto Mailand Empire, and the Vancouver dailies. Hie does netIay laim to belng a poet, and the. greater portion of hiswork wa done with the idea of encouraglng and cheer-
lng those who had lest relatives at the front. The.
perm, 'liesting Âwhile," le falrly typleal of the. greaterpart of ls work. He founded the Nicola Valley Re-turned Soldiers' Club at the request of aL nunber ofreturned men. wlue loyally gave hlm. their assistance,
and edited and Wrote their magazine, the "Whizz-BEang,"one of the fIrst soldier papers. In return for isi ser-vices, the. soldiers of the Nicola Valley presented hlmwith the silver badge of honer of the, club

9L4 Laet Post
Sounid the Last Posti1 yet 800fl will corne the

dawnlug,
After the hushed and deep atil calm of uigiit,

And radiant munsile flood the brigiit 110w
mrnig,

When we shail s.. aguai our Iieart' delight.

Sound the. Laut Post i He gave and He iah

And 1.11 us love, a love, Wlioh knows not
death;

Then, cheer you1r hearts for we are uiot foskn
For Qod la love, the. Old 8*eet Story saÈth.

Solud the. Lait Posl 1 and clear the. Lait Trunip
sounitg,

We know no f<eau for «oct was ~with us aUl,
And witli our 4e4d our Izearts wlh love

abouwing,
W. ruse triurnphant at that lait great call.

ei4e Little Maic1 of France
She stands so quiet in the door,

This little pretty maid of France;
A flower not trodden down of war,

Wlth no disturbaiice lnulier glance.

The laden carte of refugees
Pass by her doorway doWn the stret;

She slmply stands there at her case
A.nd watches where the roadways rueet.

And up the street and past ber door
The weary files of khaki turn;

And she stands strafghter than before:
The smoke of distant towns that hurm

Hang heavy on the evening air,
And, screeczhing long before It breaks,

The futile sheil files over ber;
The far horizon flnes alid shakes.

O, little quiet niald of FrYance,,
Wbat MaY YOUr thoughits be, who can tell?

Laat night 1 Watched "'U In the dance
And wrongly though9lt 1 knew themn well.

But Past the long street siopes the hill
Its verdant fields fringed fir with treos,

And there a isofter light lies still,
Aid were your thoughts maybe of these?

Oh. you Must love ber well, your France!
But greater love thaa tilat have these

Who> tae. the battle's deadly chance
From the great love they have or Peace.

Yet greatly muet your love have grown
As these last montlhs the nearer war

(Have y'vu been there so long alone?)
Has smoloed and thundered et your~ d.Ôor.

So, sure it seemus that you could speak
WIth words to maire our courage good,

ln strength to whieh our strength le weak,
Oh, far, hlgh-hearted malilenhood!

-A. R. MUNDAY, (Late '7th Batt.)
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THREE VANCOUVER SEAFORTHS. Canadian OfficiaL

CANADIAN WOUNOEO AND THE "HEAVIES." aain fii!Canadian OffIcial.



By Major F. B. Edwards, 2nd C.M.R.

IHERE are certain incidents in every
man%' life'which remain indelibly im-
printed upon his memory. Undoubtedly

is the case in the life of a man servilg on
Western Front upon receiving lis first
t days' leave.
) enable anybody who bas not been lucky
Lgh to have this experience perhaps this
t article niay be of real interest.
lie incidents surrounding my first leave al
d to the the great excitement and pleas-
of getting away even for so short a time
ight days from that real hell known as
'Ypres Salient." At the period of which
1 peaking my Company was holding that
of the line known as the "Hooge" cellar

ýb. This trench was at that time right
be toe of the Ypres Salient, and ladl
distinction of beincg perhaps, the closest

to th te German line anywhere on the

British front. The whole front of that trench
Îa flot more than thirty-flve or forty yards
froni the enemy line and at one point known
sa the Stable, we held one portion of the build-
ing and the enemy held the other part, they
being underground, consequently, every night
nme kînd of a bombing raid was pulled off.
This had been going on for 8011e days when
one morning the signallers handed me
a message informing nme that my leave war-
rant was through, and if .J reported to Bat-
talion lieadquarters that night it would be
handed to me and I was free to get away
to, England for a glorious eight days.

.AU kinds of visions were fiashing through
my mîmd for the remainder of the day, mir-
roring what I would do during this Heaven-
sent holiday. I could not leave the trench
before ten o 'dock that night and the day
seemed as if it would never corne to an end.
1 had a last. crawl round the broken trenches
and then proceeded to get a few things to-
gether into my pack, and hand over the com-
pany to my Second-in.comrnand. I had just
got my pack on, stick in hand, ready to crawl
out of the cellar, and with my batmnan behind
me and one runner, we were ail ready to leave
when a messenger dashed into the dug-out
saying that the Brigade Commander wished to
inspeet the trench. My heart almost stopped
beating; I thought immnediately that 1 would
be detained in the trench for so long that I
would flot be able to reach Railhead ini tume
to catch the morning Leave Train. However,
my Seeond-in-Oommand, the thorough sports-
man that he was, shouted to me to keep stiliin the baek of the du g-out and he would carry
on with the General. This he did, and as soon
as they were away fromi that porton of the
trench, 1, together with my two faithfnl run-
ners, slipped out and away. We entered the
famous communication trench known as Graft-
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on Street, and after a few yards of this I feit
we could make better time up on the road,
so we 'walked boldly straight down the Menin
Road towards 'Ypres. Everybodly Baye on the
Western Front that the man' going out oU
leave is hoodoed, but in my case 1 think that
we were followed by the best of good luck.
First of ail we had avoided the General, and
we took big chances walking down the Menin
Road, but although there was a great cleal of
enemy lire fromn fied rifles and machine guns,
it bullets seemed to strike harmlessly either
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there was ne thought of walking acroa
top, as one could have done on a quieter ni
but the diii the working party were mal
as they proceeded along the trench had 1
heard by the enemy and eonsequently
rain of machine gun bullets. However, we
ont of the trench and lay down behuind a 1
buncli of sand bags until this weird proces
bad passed.

As soon as possible we juimpcd down
the trench again and proceeded on cmr
to Battallon Headquarters wbich at that

One morning the signallers handed me a message.

ahead or behind us. We fluxally reached
the Culvert and dropped down into a good
romnmunication trench known as "Oxford
,Strect." As we went along tiiis, it crossedl
îîxy mind that on the morrow, with any luck
at ail, 1 would be in' the real Oxford Street.
This thought made me feel as if my pack was
a featherweight, although 1 suppose at the
tixnc my equipment weighed 75 to 80 pounds.

But the thought of the leave warrant added
wings to my feet, for 1 know that we sped
along at very good pace until we met what
seemed to me tâ be the largest working party
coming, up the line, that 1 have ever met.
Every max' seemed to be carrying the most
inawieldiy kind of material possible, ini-
cluding ceight foot bath mats or duck boards,
sheets c f corrugiited iron, frames of rivetting
wýi7e,, coils of barb and trench wire, "A"~
framles, props, picks and shovels and every-

thling imaginable. The machine gun fire aeross

this portion of thle trench was so bad that

were iii a position knownl as "Half.
Hlouse." 1 there reported to the then 0
Major A. J. Mutrie. Hie 8milingly hande<
my warrant, gave me a cup of hot coffee
wished me God-speed. Naturally 1. was ite
to get away and our littie party stE
off again along that wonderful breast i
in the Ypres Salient known as the China '1

along which thousands of troope have pE
in comparative safety, across a very dangt
piece of country as it is constantly ini vie

ýached the famous
s*rA init imlfl

1
I7

angles, mien aIter
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the canal raached the Kruisjtraat, whieh rus
ina southerly direction out of the aity of

Ypres. Turuing ta the laft on this road we
very sean came ta the reserva position known
as the .Belgian Chateau, where aur then Ad-
jutant, Capt. G. C. Johnson, had very thouglit-
fully ordered that a horse shouid ba brouglit
by a groom ta meat me from aur ]3attaiion
Transport lines.

With my heavy pack ou it was somewhat
diffleuit ta mount, but 1 soon elambered up
alter saying good-bye ta my faithful runners,
who had ta deliver certain massages and then
return te the lina. These runners travelled
without equipment, except a ri:fle aud ammu-
nition, and a gas mask, and so consequently
they make very goad tima, but I tliink thay
must have thought that I was possessed at the
speed 1 mada down the tranches as far as the
Belgian Chateau.

We had marched altogathar frain Hoaga ta
the Belgian Chateau about eight miles. Prom
there an the groom and I joggad along in
the direction of Vlamertinghe, turning ta the
left at this town in the direction of Raning-
helst, about two miles froin whieh town Iay
aur wagon Unes in the direction of Poperinghe.

Reaehing the camp in good time I.dismount-
ed and orderad the harse ta be brauglit round
again at four o 'cock in the mornig. Tt was
then about 2-15 a.m. The quartermaster ver
kindly ]et me hava the use of hie hut, and ha
already had placad there for my use my kit
bag, known as a Wolseley Valise, in which
I kapt a change of clathing. I soon stripped off
my muddy trench clathes, had a large tub of
coid water brought in, and with lots of saap
made myseif look mare or less presentable. J.t
feit fine ta get into dlean underwear, tunie
and breaches. When the change was compieted
1 wakened up the paymastar who gave me as
mueh money as I wanted until I reachad Lau-
don, aise much ta my pleasure handad me a
chaque receivad that day which was in sattie-
ment of a long-standing travelling claim. This
mnade me feel that I was really starting out
on my leava undar a lucky star. At four
e 'cock my harse was again brought round.
1 then slipped on my pack whieh I had empied,
on arrivai at the transport lines and which 1
had now filad with war souvenirs, shahl-fuses,
etc. The psy-master and 1 exchsngad gaood-
byes over a aup of ceffea, 1 then maunted aud
my groom and myseif set ont for the Railway
station at Poperinghe, froin whare tha Leava-
train was ta start at 4.45 a.m. As we pasmed
the various but camps the cooks were bagin..
13ing ta prepare the breakfast and it iooked
very cheery ta see the big lires biazing, with
the dixies placed in prapar position boiling
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water for tea, ete. However, we arrived at
-Poperinghe about fifteen minutes bef are the
train started. Here the Raîlway Transport
Officer, or R. T. 0., as ha is generally câlIed,
înspected nay leave warrant. I then stepped
inta a flrst class compartznênt on the train
and divesting myseif of aIl equipment, 1 pre-
pared to get some sleep bef are our arrivai
at B~oulogne. 1 f el asleep almost as soon as
1 sat down and was anly awakened by the
rather jerky startîng of the train, and ta flnd
that fave other officers had since entered the
compartment. ail looking tîred out, but very
cheary as we were at last on our way to
Blighty on leava.

We introduced ourselves to one another and
as is geuarally the case, most of us found that
we had mutual friends, and consequently the
conversation at times grew animated and
bright. I remember one young olfficer of theDurhanm Light Infantry who was going tainake use of his short leave by getting rnarried.
Hae tald me that his fiancee was to rneet him
in London that day, aud they were ta be niar-ried upon lis arrivai. AU 'this actually took
place as, at the end of my leave I had thegood fortune ta return, ta France in the coin-
pany af this sama -offlicer.

,After about an hour in the train we ail be-'gan. ta feel the great want of sleep, and oneby oue we droppad off into a sound slumber,aî'd for myseif 1. did flot waka again until wa
were passing the littie towns of Wimilla andWimereux. These are very close ta Boulogne
so I wakened ona or two of the others up andwe began ta get aur belongings togathar, sothat there would be no tuae wastad if thetrain should, be late, and thus ereate a rush forthe leave baat. Shortly alter this the train
drew into the harbaur station af Boulogne. 1sprang ont of the carrnage ta learn that the
leave boat was just about to leave. I rushedalong the piatform, but wus stappadl at a aras-sing by a military car with two staff officers
in it. They were aiea hurrying ta catch thisboat and they shoutad ta me ta jump on therunning board of the car, which I did, and
tis enabled me ta get ta the boat in time.

We were pravided there with a white ticket
whîch ailowed us ta pus oer the gangway.
As I handed mine into the officer wvho wa3
ellecting them he read my naine eut, Capt.

F. B. Edwards, 2nd 0. M. R. and then said"You are for duty as Adjutant of the boat
for this trip; wl you please repart ta StataReoom No. 14 ta General -, who is O.C. troopa
au the boat. " As soon as 1. got on board 1
made my way ta room -14 ta repart. 1 feundthe Generai was there and he at once invited
nie ta, have a whiskey and soda and then gave
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me myv instructions which were to the effect
that f was to, first of ai,, se that every miii-
tary man on board was 'wearing a life beit;
also to lookc around the ship and see that ail
boats were swung out over the aide. To report
to him every 20 minutes during the trip and in
case of aiarm, aid in the distribution of men to
the varions lifeboats and then stand by and
await orders immediately at the foot of the
stairs leading from the Captain 's bridge. It
was a beaatifui day, however, and nothing of
an exciting nature occurred on the trip, exeept

on coursing through one 's mimd. The
thing that impressed me was the peacefu
of the counitry, that is, of course, in cor
son with what we had ail left behind
Fianders; thjen the thought, ineredible
might seeni, that 10 o 'cock the pravions
1 had been quartered in one of the worst
on the Western Front, and yet by four o
of the foilowing day I would be riglit imr
don; aiso it was a joyous thîng to sea thi
ioue flights of birds. 1 eau weii remne=
beautiful eoek pheasant and two han]

1 soon picked out my own littie wif e.

was rortnnL
when my s
max' I foui
section wer
traveiied d
So as soon
ordered a
everyofle oi
which was
glassas of
trip froni F
don, ix abo
asft sped
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drive up to Jermyn Street to buy a new bat as
tire one 1 was wearing was not fit to be accu.
My cbothes were ail pretty sirabby, too, but
my wife told mue a complete new outfit was
waiting for me at home, which was about
seventeen miles out of London. It was a de-
ligirtfub drive home and it was hard to realize
tirat 1 *as actuaily on thre way tirere. Tirere
were s0 many hundreds of tirings to talk over
witir my wife that tire distance seerned notiring
at aIl, and at last, reaching tirere, my wife
sprang out of tire car, dashing into tire irouse
in order to be the very flrst to show me tire
new daugirter whicir I had net seen, altirougir
sire was nearly five months old. Af ter this ex-
citing meeting I was allowed te get away te
my own room to bathe and change. To oe
wirose life habit iras been to batire every day,
and then, after an enforced period of imper-
feet ablutions, to get back te one's own home
and te be able to have as inucir hot water and
as mucir time to batire as one wanted, seemed
to me to be a kind of Heaven, and you may
be sure I made tire best use'of ît, eventually
arrivinig down staira feeling like a new man.

Tirat nigirt my wif e and 1 had a delightfully
quiet little dinner together, and that one even-
ing, stands out as being one of rnany evenings
ln my if e which have been briniful of real
happiness.

1 think it is a well recognized fact that tire
officer or man wiro iras been some tîme on ac-
tive service, develops an extraordinary state
of restlessness, and there is tire great
desire to move about, sec as many new
people as possible, new sigirts, new excité-
monts and new places. Tis desire has te be
gratified te a certain extent. Tire tîme is
short and one always bas thre tirought in the'
back of one's mind that in a few days you
will return te your unit in thre field, and tirat
surni up thre whele tiring, as frorn then on
life is a mere gamble from day to day. Con-
sequentby, as 1 was invited te co te a great
many theatres, visit a great rnany people, dine
and lunch at a great many places, tire period
of eight days passed only tee quiekly, and
on thre evening of thre seventir day of my
leave, whibst arranging for tire car te call for
me at a quarter te six on tire following mern-
ing te take me te Victoria Station, I tirought
1 had net wasted a moment ef my leave. A
geed many people came and went tirat evening
ten wish me God-snp.d- nnf~ 1-lna T -
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children the ..mght before, we said very littie
ta each other about what thre future rnight
have iii store, but, brave littie girl that she la,511e wiahed me good luck and said that sire
would flot have it otherwise as long as threwar was on. Thre motor came to the door, threchauffeur thre-w ail my kit inside, and, with alast kiss, I dashed out of the brouse and into
thre car. Away we sped, and once again 1 wason my way back to the Front. We reached
Victoria in good time. I got nry equiprnent on
board thre train and sat down in the Pullrnan
car, waitîng for any chance friend who might
be going back on the saine day, with the idea
of having breakfast with hmm, an'd, mucir temy pleasure, tire young ofilcer wire had cornehome with thre special intention ýof getting
married strolled into thre car. 1 could see bytire look in iris eye that hie had had rather asad parting, and 1. seemed to know withouthlm telling me that ire was now really married
and had feît leaving his young wife very mucir
indeed.

We soon reacired Folkestone and marchedright on board the boat, and without any ex-citing incidents we steanied into Boulogne
Harbour, and upon landing found tirat Ourtramn did flot leave for somte four or five, hour.We thereupon muade our way to thre RotelFolkestone wirere we met soine mutual friends
and had lunch together, and learned Borne ofthre latest news front thre Front. We spent tireafternoou iraving a look -round thre eider partsof the crity and also drove out to Wimereux,wiricir is on thre sea front. * pon our returuwe got on board thre train and made ourselvesas cornfortable as we could, and as soon as thetrain started we stretcired ourselves out in or-der ta get sorne sleep, as we were thre only twoln tirat cernpartment. I was awakened bysorneone shouting "We are herel'"

We got eut in a dazed kînd of a way entothre platform, feeling very heavy and sleepy.My groom found me immediateîy, took mypack and equiprnent and carried it outside towirere ire had two horses 'waiting. 1 slippedrny pack onto my shoulders and mounted andaway we went to thre place wirere the battalion,was camped, as tirey were stiil out of tire bine,but were preparing to return tire next day.However, as soon as thre exciternent of yourleave iras worn off, ene gets down ta thre rou-tine of tire work again, taking everything tiratrnay happen as a matter of course, and readyto meet, i tire best possible manner, wiratever
may cerne along. Tis is tire only way, but, ofcourse, one cannot but irelp Iooking forward
te thre next tirne when another leave warrantis handed ta you,' entitling you te another
"Eigirt days' Leave."
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GoIN' FISHIN'"
T]JE average publie were, no dcubt,astounded a short while ago lby the

need so clearly shown by the Rotary
Club for an institutioni for the treatment of
chest diseases in this city, and were also
further astounded by the startling figures
which were put forth in support of their
appeal. This statement ea apparently, at a
first glaitee, nothing to do with the subject mat-
ter of thie contribution, naniely, fishing, but
nevertheless the two are rather closely con-
nected because fishing and good health are
elosely allied.

Now lu nearly a] 1 diseases there le a"bg
and lu the case of the chest it ie one of the meut
deadly and pericious of bugs, and ie known as
the "1bacillus tuberculosis," and thie particular
littie bug has an absolute horror of open air.

These two statements having been mnade, au
endeavor 'will be made to show how fishing comn-
bats this disease and betters a man or wwoian,
both physicalliy and meintally for his or ber
struggle in the world today.

Tt je a 'well kuown fact that nature le eue of
the best doctors possible, and wheu one goe
angling, one could not get mueh dloser to
nature. Angling also takes Orfe £romn the con-
fusion, fflth and moral degradations ef the big-
gepr elties, and Places one in close contact, in

nin. cases Out Of ten, with one of the moý
portant divisions of labour-thie cultivati
the soil which, after aIl ie said and doue,:-
true foundation of national wealth aud 1
xiess. Everything conniected with the la
calculated to bring ont our beet and no
feelings, and to give our ininds the most
ideals of universal nature. To mn of
teiuplative habits the waiidering along bi
riversansd lakce shores gives risc to the
refiued intellectual cnjoyment. These 13
move lu a world ail of their own and e
ieuce joys and sorrews with which. the
caunot interfere.

Then, too, the mnan. who is shut up in a
or workshop during the week how much I
is lie physieaily and mentaily after speudir
week-end out iu the country, and if not
ally fishing, comînuning with nature an,~
serviug a hundred and one littie things 1
are of use te hlm lin hie workaday life, Il
regard it might b. mcutioned that obseriç
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Another point which should be mentioned
when dealing with the advantages of flshing
and huuting and that is that the Westerner 's
love for the open air so quickly adapted him
for the rigorous training lie had to undergo
wheu called upon to figlit in defence of Empire.
and why so large a percentage of men who
volunteered for service were passed as fit,
whereas neariy flfty per cent. of those who
lived in the larger cities were unable to corne
to the physical standard required by the
authorities.

How often ini the cities are peopie told by
their medical advÎsers to get away to the coun-
try, to have a complete rest, thcreby'causing
themselves or their employers inconvenience or
finaucial loss.. Those who get the habit of get-
ting ont into the country, whcnever possible,
will fiud that thcy wiil not have to go to a
doctor for nervous breakdowns, suspected
tubercnlosis or other sucli coxuplaints, but they
will give themselves automatieally rcst cures,
withont having really to undergo thexu.

This is wherc angling provides so mucli to-
wards the preventing of Vhis sort of thing, and
it must be admittcd that the saying " an ounce
of p revention is worth a pound of cure " is t-rue:
because fishing must be done ont of doors, aud
nature must be studied, and a close attention
to detail is most neccssary t-o ensure success.
And further, 'it is almoat impossible for a man
to have evii thouglits when lie is wandering
along a stream or district that lias not been
marred by civilization, and after ail evil
thoughts corrupt good manners, and good man-
ners mean chivalry and being chivaîrous hurts
nobody.

We live ini an age of commercialism which,
unfortunatcly, permeates our natures to sucli
an extent that we carry it into our home lives
and we negect to a very large citent t-bat im-
portan~t adjunet t-o good heaîtl, namely, exer-
cise. Lord Derby -was riglit when lie made
the statement, "If you do flot find time for
exercise, yon will have t-o f¶nd time for illness. "

In an article by John H-arrington Keene, the
following is found, which snms up in a nntshell
t-le many advantages of fishing:

IlThe whole arcana book of tront flshing con-
sista iu rat-ler t-le mental construction of the
angler t-han i t-le inanner and method of pro-
ceas. The flsh is a convenient peg, s0 to say, on
which to bang t-le 'dolce far niente' and render
the day's sport in lts pursuit halcyon and super-
lative. The sport itscîf may be insufficient, but
there la always smre recompense in'the effort
made aud ln the close communion withl dear
naturels self. Not always do large bagsansd
great resuits cro«wn Ii(, angler 's desire. Too

often it is far otherwise, and yet the truc
angler neyer feels like giving up fishîng because
of poor sport."

Entertainng in Germany
(By Maple Lècaf)

IN the cosmopolitanism of war the Canadi-
ans have carried new-found phrases into
Germany. In t-le lightheartedness of war

anxd thc subsequent armistice they have applied
one of thexu jocularly but not irouically. B3onn,
t-he Rhine centre of Canadian. occupation, is
described as "ltres bonne." It is the soldiers'
appreciation of comfortable billets> organized(
and continuons entertainmcnt, satisfactor.V&"c ats, " and not overstrcnuous drill or fat i guies.
It lias nothing whatever to do ivith their con-
ception of the ÎGerman human geus as fouiud
at home.

There are billets at Bonn that have intro-
duced t-l ifirst toueli of lnxury lu four years of
xnilîtary exîstence-warm roome, soft bcds, hot
watcr for sliaving, dlean clotbing for the ask-
ing, every comfort the men were accustomed to
in the piping times before the war; and for
some, many more. Central lieatiug, a la Cana-
da, is in Bonn. There are no wct feet. There
is no mud, no niglit wind, no dreary watchies,
no gunfire, no shudderîng fatalism. And above
ail there la entertainmcnt for cveryonc during
thle leisure hours.
SThis ent-crt-ainment is ln thle hands of the

Canadian Y. M. C. A., as usual-with t-le dif
ference that evcry facillty is at hand with t-be
exception of unrcstricted transportationî. Thie
peaceful înt-erval before peace lias flot yet mul-
tiplicd t-le resources of transportation to till ail
the requirements of a large arniy of occupation.

.Ail the Canadians were not in Bonn., by any
ineans, but that wealthy univcrsity cÎ*y was t-he
headquarters. Wliat are kýnownl as t-lie Corps
troops wcre there--that large body of essen-
tial organization distinct from t-le infantry
divisions. For their entertainment t-le Y. 'M.
C. A. found its peripatetjo equipmcnt inade-
quate. But its powers and cnergy wcre coin-
pet-cnt for thle t-asI. Tt set ont to requisîtion
aud commaudeer buildings, apparatus, cquip-
ment, ail with official sanction, of course.

The first building eommandercd was a caba-
ret of the kind t-bat would bie outlawcd ln
more civilized countries. The Gross Bonn
was a two atory ent-ertainnut centre for
Gerinans wlt-h ne morals t-o apcak of and t-be
Monev t-o indulge, their excesses. Downvi stajrnj
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was a beer garden-with the "garden" an
obvieus misnomer. A huge, lot ty, L-shaped
room, with a stage, two beer counters, and an
elevated section frem which the sober miglit
look down on the revois of the more inpres-
sionable changed ini the hands of the Y. M. C.
A., into a recreation room with an orchestra,
a canteen, and a counter for free hot drinks.

For the crowding patronage of this canteen
it was necessary to. requisition four linge boil-
ers and two hundred mugs. And during the
eleven heurs of free service of hot drinks the
-boilors were constantly in use, and the mugs
had to be eked out by the use of thousands of
individual pasteboard cups.

On the saine floor was a newspaper and
magazine stand where Canadian and Ameni-
can reading material was sold at prices almost
on a level with these prevailing in Canada
and sometîmes lower. Many English weeklies
were given away for the asking.

IUpstairs was the cabaret, an example ef
Gerinan extravagance and license. Àround
the~ borders ef the room were tables fixed
between enshiened sottees. The centre ef the
rooxu had a glass floor, beneath whieh were
many colored liglits, manipulated at pleasure
frein a switch board se that the dancing was
done on a blaze ef light fromn below. The
saloon at the end was a fitting accompani-
ment, a phase of inspiration for the more com-
plote appreciation of the orgy within.

Jiater, the off oct ef soldiers erowding the
settees, silently reading or wiiting, with the
blaze et ceiored light through the glass floer
aud the subdued radianceofe indirect lighting
frein baskets ef glass flowers overhead was
alMOs;t bizarre. But se long as the boys on-
joyed it, what matteredi

Next te faîl to the needs et the Canadians
was a higli dass and beautiful cinema situ-
ated, like the Gros Bonn, in the market
square. The Gormans were perinitted te uti-
lize this for their ewn patrons, in the after-
noon, but the 'Y' Put ou two performances
of British filins free to the soldiers every
niglt-in the German theatre, with the Ger-
man pro jecter and German attendants: and
German orchestra. Even Germany is capable
ot direction into useful service.

But still the wants et the seldiers were un-
satisfied. The Stadt Theatre, the leading
theatre, was commaudered three nights a
-week for concerts and plays put on by the
different nits, either organized and equipped
or paid, by the Y. M. C. A.

'the saine care was taken of the unit.
attached te Corps -Headquarters but sit'uatsd
onteide the bordera of Bonn. At Melham,
Godesburg, ' and Friesdorf, where artillery

brigades, ammunition colunins, liglit h<
signallers, and machine gun brig-ades 1
located, there were cinemas, canteons, wri
and reading- and rocreation rooms. S
units were widely scattered, but te each
given every facility for filling leisure nx
ents, as manly as seven recreation rooms b
opered for the units about Fricsdorf.

There were ne Canadians in Germany
served, none who nieed have been lones
for lac-k of entertaininent or sitting roi
The Canadian Y. M.< C. A. nover had tlie fa
ties it lias had in Germanty; it nover util
te botter advantagc its opportunities. Pr
bly it was nover more appreciated, net
cause its programme was legs intricate
exacting but because the extent of its ser
was necessarily legs complote.

Th1e Blind Man acml His S
By Emile Cammaerts, Belgian Poot.
"The distant boom of angry guns

No longer fills my ear.
Oh!I whitlier have we fied, my son?

Tell me, that I. may hear."
"Father, we are in England 1"

"Ne more 1 hear the stormy wind
.Amid the nigging roar,

I feel beneath my tottering feet
The firm grouud of the shore.

Ia this the end et aIl our woes?1
Shall we net suifer more?"

"Father, we are in Englaud 1"

"I hear the sound ot kindly speech,
But do net undcrstaud;

1 feci l vie wandered very far,
Far from the fatlierland;

How cornes it that these toues are no~
These of an uuknowu land?"

"Father, we are in Euglandl'

111 feel in ail the air arouud

grief legs bitter
dean become t"

wre are in Enela
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JOLININNEf

TliE foreman of the 'P. D. Q.' outtit Batplaying solitaire by the dismal gliinmer
of an oit lamp witli a broken chirnney.

Insistent bawling of range cattle, restive under
the. unaecustomed restraint of corral bars,
swelled and faileci on the soft niglit wind whicli
puffed tlirougli the bunk-house doorway. Be-
neath a stable lantern, depending from, a peg
driven into the log walls, one of the ranch
hands mat reading to bis fellow 'punchers'
accounts of ivonderful discoveries of bygone
ages, found in the. ciff dwellings of Arizona.

The 'slap,' 'slap,' o! the foreman 's carda
upon the bare boards slackened, then ceased,
and isi drawling voice interrupted the reading:
" Arizouy ain't the whiole thing, " lie said, " did
you ever hear tell of Our antiquary t"

Nobody haci.
'<Mid you, fellers," lie ivent on, "I ain 't

jut rightly sure in my minci what a antiquary
may be; but that Arizony stuif sounds like

There was a pause, as hii. audience hitched a
bench closer to the region of their boss andi set-
tled Clown to amoke andi listen.

"He sai c i were a antiquary," resumeci the
foreman in a dubious. tone, "thougli, jucigin'
by the. phony dola 's lie institooted about these
parts, the. boys an' I, an' olci uncle Zeb Hoover
figgered him out to be more o! a doci busteci
foot than most anythin.' Anyways, lie alloivec
lie'd been away down to Arizony diggin' for
fossiized muga an' truck, datin' plumb back to
the year God made cows. Aiso lie 'c got an idee
that tliern Japaneses liac core over the Beerin'
Straits, along witli the megatiieriurna, an' oCher
sucli forgotten bugs, an' iaci fetched along
enougli crockery fron their own country for to
do plain cookin.' An' that crockery, mays lie,
was wliat lie was lookin' for. Then he an-
nounces that lie believes these lier. Japaneses
were mostly responsible for raisin' tlier
Siwaslies, 'way over te, the. Pacifie Cost, an'
sftarties lis plain to, our ears by addin' that

themn rnurmified sports must have met up
a bunch o! Aztec ladies pestering about
parts, an' lience the Blackfeet and vi
other kiids o! horse thieves-:

Whar did lie corne from tWell, a
knowed ivas tliat lie droppeci off'n a Pu
car, witli a soft feit hat, an' a big pair ol
gles, an' a, grin that would 8urely have
pedeci a buncli o! ciogies. Also, when him
was unloadeci, we seen that lie haci fe
along enougli tools for diggiu' an' delvin
the boivels of tuis lere onfortunate plan
start a construction camp.

.&nyways, lie cornes lopin' over te the
verandy, whar I an' Uncle Zeb, an' soirei
boys was settin '-it bein' early spring
right hiot day for the season.

" Mornin' gentlemen, " says lie.
" Mornin', sir. " says we.
" 1, " le goes on, " am a antiquary."
"So we observes," says we, not wish,

appear ignorant.
Uncle Zeb 's shoulders begin to shake, a

baekheels me vicious on the shun. Uncli
liad a riglit smiart education, if lie iere a
long-hlorn.

"Well, iveil," goes on 'this freak, "a
inien of science lias a distinguishied appeai

" Sir, " chips in Uncle Zeb., in a s0
dlioky voîce, "thar ain't no danger o! any
iman mistakin' you for anybody else, or
thing else but wliat you are. " An' lie
low, an' -we boive, an' that t1here antib
bows, an' grins se hidyus that we wisli(
liad a gunny-sack to drop over hie head.
up pipes Uncle Zeb. again: "Aise, sir,
É~ere companry is afflictçd witli a antiqi
thirst, whieli, if you ivili join ris, ive i:
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"'Uncle Zeb bows; an' we bows; au' that there aniiitary bows.y

delivers hisseif of tliem phony ideas about the
Japaneeses an' things I was tellin' you about.
So we leavez him îu the beautiful twil.ight
spifflicated, an' emittin' chunks of fossilizeýd
knowledge at the barkeep.

Uncle Zeb. was mighty thouglitful as we was
ridin' home; and that niglit 1 hears hlma
ehuckle, soft an' comfortable, an' I hears hie
half-breed woman laugh. Se I naturally laye
iow an' waite for mornin', bein' dead sure lie'd
tell me of any doin's what was comim' off.
Sure enougli, come sun-up, Unele lorne up an'
eays to me. "Willum," lie saye, "did you ever
take notice that this here copper-tinted genera-
tien what I raised, don 't contemplate work
witli the eye of affection ?" Well, 1 kniowed lie
was taîkin' of his buneli of quarter-breed sons
an' I allowe 1 lias.

" Willum, " lie continued, witli a sînfu gleam
in bis eye, "I'm old an' some rheumatic, an'
I've juet fenced that field under the hli for
vegetables," says lie; "an' furthermore, I done
it while them pesky, black-eyed, gioodies of
boys of mine were wastin' their substance in
niotons livin', an' houe racin', an' sadli. Them,
worlk," lie gees on, gettîn' eme pesky, '<them
long-legged, Siwasli boss tieves, takes after
the Injun side of this liere happy home. An'",
lie adds riglit thenghtful, "they -won't dig that

field; an' I won't. Then, Willut», who wilIi"l
'Dunno,' says 1.
'l know' saye lie.
'Wbe?' 1 asks, bein' interested.
,'That thar antiquary,' le yeils, gettin' up

an' emitin' me s0 violent on the back that I
swalIero niy chaw.

'Well,' says I, 'go an' ast hiL.
'Don 't have te,' saye Unele Zeb-an' gives

me a guileful look-he 'il corne without.'.Se that old reprobate leade me te a outhouse
an' begins turnin' over a lot of truck in a
corner, an' final pulls out a pot; an' sudh aawful pot 1 neyer seen. It was decorated ail
over with weepin' wîllies, an' doves, an'
bridges, an' funny lookin' thinge what looked
like Chink luts. -An' the flggers ento it wae
some like tadpoles wîtl pie plates ente their
leade. Uncle Zeb looks plumb triumphant, an'
says lie, 'Wlat do yen think that looks like,

'Looks like the D. T 's,' saye 1. 'What la it,
anyway?'

'That,' lie states, 'ie the willie pattern,
broughit up te date.'

Bein' ignorant, I stands pat. Then lie gees
on te reveal that el' 'Seven-up' Dickey wliat
lie bought the ranch frein, had sent hie bey
Obediah te seheol dewn East, an' when hr
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cornes baek, he 's always pesterin' around that
thar dlay bank down to the crick, an' buildin'
a-stone hole in the ground, what looks like a
Injun sweat-house, oniy more majectie. An'
the next phony move lie makes is to rastie a
lot of wood into a thing that swiggles around
like a table top turned f at. An' on this lie
piles up mnud from the criek an' goes to makin'
pots-Which this wus one of 'em. Ail the
filootles an' jiggers onto it hie works plumb
amazin', an' states that that 's the willie pat-
tern wliat was invented by somie ossified
Chinks, baek wlien China was a kid. An' Oie
Dickey, while lie didn 't take no stock in the
pots or the wiilie patterns, stiil allowed that if
Obediali kept on a workin' fie miglit sometime

.4,

i
I

*1fi

make a pig trougli
fui. Then this Obe
an' starts a big fire
with them iside, a
goin.' Oie Dickey
use thie wood ie 'd
but wben lie cocks'
sees Qbey stuffin' 1
that thar feiry fur
tween his forelegs,
surges out at Obedi
lias a scrap rigbt
dad te a pulP, an
swearin' lie'il n6vel
a few days after, (

gathers up nome of the pots an' brings tliem. i
liere. Also, lie uses that furnace for to crema-
two eayuses with the glanders that pestere
around, an' then, not likin' to be reminded <
Obey, lie uses the earth out of a celaur lie wk
diggin' to cover the whole business up.

Wall, that was Uncie Zeb 's atory to me, ai
1, flot knowin' wliat hie was drivin' at, >ju
looks wise an' waits. TJnele Zeb waits, lookii
at me anxious. I waits some more.

'Weil?' says lie.
'Weill' says 1.
'Willum,' says lie, 'You 're some slow of ni

derstandin.'
'Mebbe,' I replied, 'but how long are yo

goin' to stand tliar holdin' tliat pot-are yo
practisin' to be a fernery?' 'Stead of gettir
mad, Unele Zeb starts to pile hunks of potter
into a sack, an' grabbin' a spade, hikes out c
the door, me followin.' Hfe plugs along tili -w
gets to the new fild what lie'd fenced out f<c
vegetabies, climhs the fence, chucks dlown th
sack, and sez: "Willum, in thîs liere humbi
spot is goin' to be discovered things that'll sur
startie ail the antiquarîootles thi8 aide of thi
loonatie asylnm,

'There ai't nothin' to discover,' says
hein' stil i the dark. Witli that Uncie Ze
picks up a rock an' smites Obediahi's% darn ol
pot a biff that surely busts it ail up, an', se
lie, 'There, Wiilum, is the first buncli of ant
quities. Then lie grabs the spade.

The foilowin' sinful proceedin's 1 shor
hates to tell you. H1e seatters ancient works o
art ail under the earth in that thar field, pium'
clown te the mound in the hay corral, wher
Obediah's old creniatory was buried. Then w
gets on our borses and 'hikes for the hote]
The antiquary was there, an' hail two cou
samptive lookin' mules hitched to a bucý
board, an' there was four slant-eyed sons o
Satan, with pigtails a yard long, helpin' loa,
on bis hardware. Uncle Zeb rides up.

'Antiquary,' sez lie, 'what 's thisl' An' ~h
bauls out a ehnnk of Obey's pot ail covereo

Lry 's eyes stuck
it: 'Where d

'Zeb, easy an' E
.gs on my place
n Pr1éA 'T~f~ 1
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Well, that thar antiquary gets plum affected.
He blinks anà' looks more hidjus than ever, as
-ho thanks Uncle Zeb for the con-game he 's
showerin' on him. Then he jumps into his rig
with the Chinks, prods them mules most shame-
fui, an', with Uncle Zeb and 1 in the perces-
sien, dusts for the ranch,

Wlien lie got thar, we gives him a 'steer, -an'
before long lie finds a hunk that fits the part
wliat he 's already got, an' lie sets them Chinks
te diggin', rapid and complete. He ai 't takin'
no chances of missin' nothin', for Unele Zeb,
lie warns him if lie don't do the thing thoreugli
an' proper the cause of science xnay miss soxue
of Obediah's damn foolishness-only of course
he don 't say it just that way. Well, it ahi 't
long before that antiquary lets out a yell, an'

'1*

n doves represent love," says lie, "9an'
love la fundamentali "

nces that lie's found a dliunk that fits
lier twe, with the Chink lieuses an' the
7ogs ente tlicm, an' that it lias ente it
lie's been lengin' fer for yeara, a wiIlic
,o> doves.
1 ny friends,' sez lie, 'tliem dovea repre-

[ove; an' love la fundamental. An', thexu
levers,' hie says, pointin' at the polly-

with the pie plates on their heads. 'Thus
lie goca on, 'la the dogbustedcst discev.
tlie age.' Then lie set them Chinks te

.that liard their pigtaiis wiggied.
[lum', Uncle Zez whlspers, 'when this
Lsccvery la completed entire, an' science

lias been hoisted about twenty notches, l'il
plant the potatoce on this aide an' the turnips
under the hli. We will now, Willum, go
huntin' hosses for a day or two an' let natur'
take lier course.' Uncle Zeb shouid have been
a politician.

Well, Unele an' 1 goes cruisin' for stock, an'
15 gone about a week. Wheu we rides up to
the field wlicre that antiquary had found al
themi fake antiquariosites, we gazes shore
amazed at the siglit. Uncle's field was dug
Most beautiful te see, an' the fonce about the
hay corral was bust ail down, an' the cattie
had eat Uncle 's hay till the stack looked like
a bum musliroom. Spades was flyin', an' pig-tala wavin', an' we eould see that antiquary
fiad dug up te the old sweat house an' was
buzzin' about like a bluebottie. Aise, the sur-
roundin' country was plumb full cf cattle what
liad been feedin' at Uncle Zeb 's expense.

The oie man surveys the sinful scene for awhule an' sez, says lie, 'Wilium, this here isretribution. That antiquary must go.' An' liesalles around te tlie wreck. This aide cf the
stack he stops an' says, 'WilIum, gather semecactuses,' says lie, 'an' when that antiquary
gets into that rig,' lie says, 'slap 'em under
the tail cf that there censumptive nigli mule.'

'Mebbe the antiqnary won 't get in tlie rig,'
ays I.'lie won't, eh?' answers Zeb, 'yen just watdh
yeur uncle, Wîllum.'

Se 1 gathers a handful cf dried cactuises,
an' stands pat; an' Uncle Zeb lie pestera overte where tliat antiquary was swearin' most un-scientiflc at the Chlnks. When lie sees Uncle
lihppe up and says,-4Welcome home, my dear friend,' says he,'I owe yen a debt cf gratitude,' lie says . "Mylabora is nearly ov-er, an' P m preparin te leave
as soon as I looks therougl i nte ths bere tombwliat V ve diseovered. There are bonea liere
and more pots.' Tlion, secin' Uncle Zeb stand.
ln' 1soien an' silent glowerin' at hlm, lie stops
an' enquires if anything la wreng.

Tlien Uncle says, in a voice pInmb full cfsorrow an' rage: 'Meister Antiquary I didu 't
object te yonr diggln' np my field,' lie says,'Uncle Zeb's tellin' the truth for once,' thinks
1. 'An', lhe gees on, 'l was glad the cause cf
science was advancin.' 'But,' hie roars, 'I amgrîeved plumb te my cars wlien I belield yen
delvin' into the restin' place cf my aacred
dead,' lie says. Well, that thar antiqnary waa
knccked stiff. He stammered somethin'. Buit
Uncle didn't give him no chance. 'You,' lie
howls, 'la diggin' into the anatemy cf my dear
cie grandmether, kcekin' blazes out of the.boues cf Uncle Pete, an' mnixin' np the 'vitals
of seveu kids of varions ages. «Antiqnary,' ieý
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squeaks, 'iiow iu heR do yon tiiink the. general
resurrectiofl's goin' to be a success if yoen be-
haves tiiat-a-way? Furtiiermore,' says Zeb,
'I fear for yon antiquary.' 'Yon're lookiu'
pimply already,' lie yells, 'the. whole kaboodie
died of the blackest smallpox.'

'Phat antiquary doesu't wait, but emits a
doleful howl au' surges out of Obey's old bake
oven, an', leavin' the. Chinks, jumpsinlto the
buckboard. 1 slaps a poultice of eactuses under
the tail of the nigh mule, an' before you could

say 'seat' with your moutii open, ho was fad
iu a clond of dust.

'Wilnm,' says Unele Zeb, laughîn' to bi
''ll b. gee-swiggled if that wereu 't 'wortl
hay stack.' "

The. foreman rose and took up the. lau
The insistent bellowÎng of the cattie swel«
on the. niglit wind.

'Turui lu fellers,' lie said, 'we hit the tr
with that buncli of critters at six.'

S oldiers' Poemis

T-HE sodier poetry, on the whoe, we Ondless grim than that of the. civilian
singers. Mucli of it is even jovial.

.And, like the army itself, tiie soidier poets
range in social rauk tiirongh ail degrees
- from young Asquithi, son of Engiland 's
late prime minister, to Pat MeGill, once
a uavvy, and Fraudas Ledwidge, wiio promised
to b. te Erin ail that Bnrns is to Setia, and
who, befor. the war, broke atone and scraped
roads in Ireland. That mucii of this soldier
verse is reai poetry 18 b.yond qnestion. Listen
to McGill's "Iu the, Mornlug." It lias the.
ftdelity of a piiotograpli, and it moves to the.
swing of victorious marehiug mien.

The. flrefiy haunts were lighted yet,
As we scaled the top of the parapet;
But the. East grew pale te another fire,
As our bayonets gleaxned by thie feeman's

'wlre;
And the. sky was tluged with goid aud grey,
And under our feet the. dead men iay,
StRI by the. leep-iieled barricade;
Food of the. bemb and the. handgreuade;
Stiflin the. slusiiy pool aud mud-
Ah!l tii. path we came was a patii of blood,
Wiien we weut to Loos lu the morning.

A Jittl. grey church at the. foot of a hiil,
With powdered g-lass on the, wiudew sil.
The siiell-scarred atone and the. broken tule,
Littered the chiaucel, nave and asle
Broken the altar and smasiied the. pyx,
And the. rubble covered the crucifix;
This we saw wiieu the. charge was doue,
Aud the. gas-cloUds paled lu the. rising sun,
As we entered Loos lu the morning.

The dead men lay on tii. shell-scarred plain,
Wiiere Death and the. Antumu iield the

reigu-
Like bauded ghosts in the heavens grey
The. smoke of the. powvder paIIed away;
Where riven and reut the &pinney trees
Shivered and shook in the suilen breeze,
And there, where the. trench tiirougii t)

graveyard wound,-
Tii. dead men 's boues stuck ont of the grou
By the. road to Loos in the. morxing.

Tii. dead mien iay on the. cellar stair,
Toil of the bomb that found them tiiere,
lI the. street men feUl as a bullock drops,
Sniped from the. fringe of Hluiloch eps.,

'And the. ciiokiug fumes of the. deadly shel
Curtained tiie place wiiere our eomrad.s fell,
This we saw wh.u tiie charge was doue
And the. Est blnsiied red to the. rising Sun
lu the. town of Lous iu the moruiug.

Totally diff ereut iu character are bis " Ti
Cross" and "Matey", but each lu its own wa
beantif ni, the. one lu its rougii pathos, ti
otiier in its restrained and tender grief. The
there are the verses of Private Godfrey of tl
Australian Anzacs, (written in Gallipoli,) t1l
rongli and ringing "Red Cross Riiymes" <
Robert Service, (a Britishi Columbian,) .A.rol
Graves, "Tii. Long Retreat ", Howar
Steele 's " Cleared for .Action ", St. John A(<
cocks "Hymns of Battie", and mauy anoth(
volume of poem or verse, ail interpretatio1
of tiie varied and awfnl aspects of the war b
men actually participating lu its iierý,isms ana
its liorrors. There are aise mauy litti, vo
urnes ofiuteresting verse---semetimes it
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Lieut. Calderwoocl

W HEN Wolfe, rcitng Gray 's "Elcegy'7as his troops silently fioate'd down
te the base of the citadel on the St.

Lawrence, quoted the verse,
"The patha of glory lead but te the grave,"
and said, "I ahould rather have written that
than take Quebec," lie lapsed for a moment
inte the licence abbowed peetie minds. For
Gray 'a bine utters a pessimiati ' hall - truth,
which the hero 's death on the morrew refuted.
Glory is deathiese, and though it beads te the
grave it trails beyond unto the stars.

Se, toc, with our faloen heroes of the West-
ern shore. Let ene cf them, Calderwood, speak
te show what I moan.

Leaving Vancouver with the 72nd Highland-
ers, has last words at the station were: "1.f I
do net corne baek with the Victoria Cross, I
shall remain bebind witir a little woeden cross."

And his presentiment cf supreme sacrifice
was atill plainer in the lait will and testament
found on his body, when lie fell fighting at the
Dardanelles on Âug. 21, 1915. It reads:

'9ro bo read when my naine appears on the
Roll ot Honour.

"My dear ne10: De not grieve for me. Qed
lias taken me, Hlis Holy WilU be dons! I have
died a glorious death and arn pleased te dopart
frin this wcrld flghting for my King and
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lie eoncluded his bequests te, relatives and
friends thus: "Lastly, 1 leave niy moat cher-
ished possession, my sword, to rny dear brother,
and after hia death I would like it te be kept
in the farnily. I know you -will ail carry out
niy wishes, and rny last wish of ail: Hfave a
Mass said for me once a year, and please lok
after rny darbing mother. (Signed) AUy."

0f sucli stuif are made the heroes of the
great war, and their glory is our heritage, a
story that will grow as it echoes down the cor-
ridors of time that i8 te be.

WM. P. O 'BOYLE.

C am-oo-flakz
Ton quito simple lIttie lattera make a mlghty unetul

*b*rd,
It'e camouflage, yes, camouflage,
Wbich in these days there la ne doubt you've very

et ton heard,
Just camouflage, Yes, camouflage;
You ean make an armourd motor car look 111w abloomin' bird,
And galloplxig artillery a wild, atainpeding bord.Nov thîs may sound ridiculoua but it'a reafly flotabsurd,
Camouflage, juat camouflage.
Camouflage, decelving camouflage,
A modern part of speech we'ye learnt to parae,
Making things look what they ain't
With a brush andi pot of paint,That's the verb-the nov verb--to camouflage.
'Timn't only just ln varfare that vo bava tound the

use
Of camouflage, yes, camoufage,Like ail thinga la thia naughity venld it la ope to
abuse,
la camouflage, yea, Camouflage.
When you ses a littie gilie, without the leaat excue,Improving (?) hor comPlexiont te a gbaatly uliadeocfpuce,
With eyobrows mnade et blacking, veil it really la

the douce,
Camouflage, Yes, cazaouflage;
Camouflage, decelvlng camïouflg,
I vonder what'B the mnatter vthi their ma,For their daughters daub on palnt
TIli thoy look llke-what they aln't
But yon knew lt's ouiy camnouflge.
Don't berget 70u Mon folk Soeotimes vander In theshady groves
Qif camouflage, Yes camouflage;
Andi yen don't despise te use lt-vhen it paya-you

artful cevea,
yes, caMOuflage, Just camouflage.
There are Places whero yen beauties love te congre.

gate In drovea
With Titian-tinteti damsola playing Heb>ea te yourJoves,
When you corne home te Youi' dinner, that prevalingacexit et clove,
la camouflage, just camouflage,
Camouflage, deceîvtng camouflage.
You healtate, why ai these huma and baha?You've been eating apple pie
Flaver'd with them, that la vhy?No, Ue, MY dear, 1 knov it's camouflage.
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Wtk the Motor Ambulance
Grace E. MePherson

Orace McPherson was one of the pioneera
e girl amibulance drivers. 5h. went over *'on

to the Old Country and joined Up In 1916.
bllet was In the chief paymaster's office In

where she worked until sbe got a chance to go
, which she dîd In Mardi, 1917. She lias hast-
ries of Slr Samn Hughes, who stated that he
p ber,, or any other girl, from golng to France.
herson la a true Westerner. She was born In
but han Ihved at the coast for the laut 10

SMetor Ambulance Convoy at Etaples,
)out twenty miles from Boulogne, was

Le largest Red Cross Convoy in France.
ed an area comprising over forty thons-
i, and Etaples, besides being the largest
and Hospital Base, was also the Cana-

se. My first two months there were
riserable, and had it not been for some
Lnadian girls whom I met at the varions
i, I am sure I could not possibly have
1. We Canadian drivers were only
number then, and our popularity
the other girls was not particularly

[e, unlese by its absence, nor did we
higli favor with the Commandant and
;ien leaders. I knew the Engliali were
tive in their ides, and went ont pre.
meet tb.em haîf way-I often feit I

c all the way and baclc aguin. After

two or three months, the girls, who really were
sporting, relented somewhat, and *now these
same girls are my dearest, truest- friends, and I
value their friendship very highly.

The Convoy was in charge of one Command-
ant, one second in command, and four section
leaders. We had about twenty-five girls, ail
V. A. D 's., with a quartermaster in charge of
them, to do the cooking and general house and
pantry work, and we drivers neyer envied their
drudgery. They had an allowance of four shil-
lings for laundry; we were given the same with
an additional ten shillings a week mess allow-
ance, and when Iaundry and cleaning which
averagcd twelve francs a week were paid,
there was not much left to buy extras for
the mess, so finances ran low until we would
be'reimbursed from home. We also bought
our uniforms, and other necessaries of camp
life. 'We had the rank of honorary lieutenants,
but flot the salary, nor do we get any gratuity.
We were not supposed to talk to N. C. O's. or
men, and could flot go ont with an officer
without another V. A. D. as chaperon, and
then we must -have permission from our 0.
C. With special permission, from. the A.D.
M.S. (Asat. Director of Medical Services)
or A.P.M., we might dine with brother, father
or husband, if we.were fortunate enough to
have any such relative visiting or passing
through Etaples. We were not allowed te
dance, and any girl suspected of dancing would
be sent home within twenty-feur hours.

1 remember one case, an offic.er askîng me
who we were, what we belonged te, and what
wages we got-ali in one breath--se' I told him.
-ail in one -breath, "Why anybody should
know who we are. We are V. A. D. ambulance
drivers with the British Red Cr088 Society, and
we don 't get wages, we are just doing this
work for honor and glory, and incidentally,
pleasant smiles."

The Convoy was divided into four sections,
two for night, and two for day duty, and we
changed over every two weeks. If there -wau
a "show" on, or if we were extra busy, we had
to take turns being lent te the opposite section,
which meant thirty-six heurs, and often forty-
eight on duty at a time, with ten or twelve
bours off. Then, tee, we had our tyre repair
shop, and truly a great deal of energy was us.d
up in putting on old tyres, retreaded te the"nth" degree. At first, many of the eils, flot
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Etaples Convoy-Deer Park Corner, England.

aceustomed to this work, would pincli the inner
tubes-and what invectives would foliow. I
had Iearned (to change tyres 1 mean) by experi-
ence, at home, so refused any help they rnight
offer me, but we ail helped each other at pump-
ing, for there was such a lot of it to de. 'We
though nothing of puimping up eiglit or ten
tyres at a turne while on duty at the repair
'shop.

The 0. C. inspected our cars every day at
twelve o 'dock, and there was not much that
she ever missed. Each girl was responsible for
two, and often three cars a day, so, we had not
much spare time fron 8 a.m., with our roonis to
clean as weIL 0f course, there was a lot of
driving to do, and should we be out during the
rnorning, it simply meant more work for the
afternoons. One convoy ani one evacuation,
which usually took about three hours each, was
the day's average, thlough if we were busy, we
would be driving continually day and night.
Mvost of the driving was done at night, while
for odd cails from the various camps, the night
girls took turns, and two, would be on "orner-
gency", duty only. They miuet be dressed and
,re#dy to "lemerge" at a second's notice. The

"day" girls were on duty from 7.30 am to 8
p.m., and very rarely were we aliowed out for
an hour, even if we werc not busy, but we
could entertain our friends at tea in our recrea..
tion hut about three tumes a week. One day,
two Canadian offleers came down, and while wé
were havmng tea, girls were seen dashig froci
ail sides, throwing on their coats as they went.
1 told the boys it must be a convoy, and that 1
shouid have to go, that they might corne again,
and 'tore off without further ceremony. They
did corne again, and one of them referred to it
quite indignlantly, seerned to consider it an
affront to, his ignity that 1 should have ru
away, and I, rather indignant myself, retorteui
" Man, oh!1 Man, don't you know there 's a war
on???" And suddenly, when our wrath ha.j
subsided, we heard "Train at Camniers-.at
once." We dashed madiy forth once more-.
what could he do? Oh, he SMILED.

Let it not be repeated erroneously that in
"worst" experiences were the air raids; they

were most fascinating and thrilling to ail of -ne,chiefly through ignorance we preuumed, aind
our only thougbts were expressed in sy1npat]y
for the men lying wounded in hospitals, an
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turses Who had f0 stand by. I think my
id truly worst experiences were being
carpet " for varions misdceds-but then
r seemeld capable of doing the correct
the eyes of the " powers that be. " On

nd occasion when I had lost an engine
over (protector) the "strafing" I got
1 al expectat ions, and 1 tremble even
en I look back upon if. Stili, ail the
re terriflcd of our 0. C., and at mess, if

and were ordered to remnain in Our huts. With
each bomb or "Archie" (anti-aireraft guns),
shelves and dishes came tumbling down. No
bombs atruck our convoy, and none of us was
hit by the shrapnel which was falling like hail
ail about us.

The men 'a quartera of the staff of No. 1 Cana-
dian General Hlospital were the first to be hit,
suffering about one hundred and fifteen casual-
tics, seventy or more killed, among whoma was

Queen Mary signing the Visitors' Book, Etaples Convoy.

ap to speak, it waa invariably about
,ance of some eulprit, and out of fthc
or one hunldred and thirty girls, 1

ed on very generously in deed.
lIe raids began Iast sumnmer, we were
ed to drive with liglits, no inatter how
r windy it might be. On May l9th,
15 p.mu., the worst raid began, in fact
f0 have been the bîggest raid of the

ir. If was the usual beauiîtil moon-
ýht, no warning was given, and the
the entire district Were on fully ten

while the bombe 'were dropping on
le. We had no protection whatever,

Sergt. Brown, a well-known Vancouver boy.
The Hluns dropped arerial torpedoes, man-kili-
ing and incendiary bombe, and while fthe huts
were in flames they swept down and peppered
the dead and wounded wif k machine gun bul-
lets. The nurses' quartera of this hospifal su£-
fered to a large extent as well, fliree nurses
being killed instant ly and many severely
wounded. Many of the otiier camps had hun.
dreds of casualties too numerous to be givea
separaf e mention here, but the total lit reaehed
approximately seven hundred and flfty.

There were sixty machines iu the raid, cern-
ing over in relaye of twenty aci, sud when

D STRIPE
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there was a luit of a few minutes thirty of the
drivers were ordered ont, and thon the last
squadron came over, and we drove and faeed
the music. There were ghastly, gruesome siglits
indeed, but it was mucli nicer to be driving
than sitting idie lu our buts. Noue of us bad
the "wind up" lu the least degree, but the meu
seemed terrifled-tbey realized, no doubt, and
we did not. One of the machines made a forced
ianding as its observer was fataily wounded
and some say, -strangely enongli, that lie was
bit by an "Archie"! The pilot, wben ques-
tioned by our driver, who was sent ont for
them, replied that lie was very sorry to bave bit
bospitals lu bis laat raid on Britishi territory,
that they had tried to get the railways and
ammunition aud aupply trains wbieh were
standing about fifty yards from our couvoy at
the time. Instead, they had hit two ambulance
trains on another siding. Ali telephone and
telegrapli wires were down and destruction waa
everywhere. Subsequeut raids proved that the
Huns knew the hospital positions as well as we'
did, for on the niglit of May 30th, after the
whole hospital area had been deeorated promis-ý
cuously with enormous red crosses whicb could
be seen about eight miles away, tbe euemy
planes passed over us and bombed the village,
bnrying scores of people in their homes. The
peasants evacuiated within the next two or tbree
days and it was a pitifut sight to see them
leaving their homes and trundling along- the
roade, some of the more fozrtunate liaving a
donkey and cart to convey their few belongings
to a more peaeeful spot. This was the nigbt
on whieh we had prornised the Germansg
that we -would .not raid their towus lu order
that they might celebrate their religious rites
of Corpus Cristi unmoiested. The next niglit,
bowever, tbey were not so fortuuate-nor were
we-for our mien went up lu the euemy plane
which bad had its forced landlug a week pire-
viouslY, followed the wretched squadron back
to its aerodrome, got its location, and ou the
night of June lat our planes carried on a moat
successful raid, bombing the aerodromne and
town for eleven hours.

The amount of damage doue by the Huns for
whicb we elaimed retribution, was appalllug,
sickening; they simply bombed hoapitals and
ambulance trains, regardiesa of ail Red Cross
signa. The trains were not loaded, but three
or four coaches of ecd were wrecked, and
many orderlies killed and wounded.

After the first raid we had a great de*il of
extra work lu carrying alatera to the woods
every nigbt, cloudy or clear, to sleep, returulug
for theni at five a.rn. or earlier. The day drivers
had to go ont te the woods as well, and for a
few neglts we alept tunder t~he tree in the
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famous Hardelot woods. Then we xuanaged
get a cliateau, but the majority preferred slee,
ing out on stretchers or on the ground itsel
Leaving our camps seemed absolutely futi
for, surrounding these woods and protectE
very littie by sand dunes, was the largest an
munition dump ini France. The woods, chose
by the sisters, adjoined a sehool for aerial gui
nery with an active fighting squadron attael~
cd, and a tank and machine gun school G
allother side. We would leave the convoy aboi
9 p.n. -and return at 6 a.m. to be ready f(
baths and breakfast at seven.

Our sleep was always disturbed by borni
and "Ar6bies" in some ,direction, Bou1ogn,
ton miles northwost; M1ontreuil, which wE
G. H. Q., eighteen miles from Etaples, and ou
base being the spots the enemy loved to pre
upon. Occasîonally day girls would bc ?iert e
the convoy to.help on night duty, and mueh c
that time was spent iu dugouts, while ail kindj
of surprise packets were comiug from overhea
and thon sonie of the dugout would fait in o
us, just as if we were not crowded enougl
We were not down very deep, and the dugoul~
were only shrapnel proof. A few "duds" fe
In our convoy, inflicting no damage.

The "show" in Mareh, 1918, when hu
were looking more than a trille 'serious for th
Allies was our most strennous time. We di
flot distîuguish between day or niglit, and ou
work was beavier on account of three of ou
few men on duty at heavy repairiug beiu
ordered up the line, and our tyres gave mo
trouble than ever. In three woeks we caric,
over forty-eight thousand patients.

These ambulances, about ninety J3nicks an,
MeLaughlins ini ail, were donated by variu
organizations in Canada, and stood the moi
disgraceful usage in nome instances. It wa
marvel that they ever rau at ail with the treaj
ment they got (or did flot get) froxu the rae
from whom we took over.

I returned to England lu the autunin of 191E
and for a time was secretary to Lady. Pel.
who la the most delightfui and charming per
so I have met in rny traveis. Lady Perey
a mother to ail Canadian girls overseas, an
we eould not fail to appreciate ail she has dola,
for ns. Leaving Canadian Red Cross 1Ie,,
quartera I becaine attached to an Aeia
Military Hlospital in Loudon as head drvr

Returuing home I find the people cOlcj -- a
'undemonstrative, and on ail aides 1.fn h
sanie opinion voiced by the men. Wake ,good people, and give these men a hearty e
corne borne. Tûke theni to your hearts azi
bornes and help thern te re-establish therseN,u
in civilian tife.
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Story
By Pte. G. S. Fîtztînaurice, 72nd Seaforth Highlanders.

Fitzmaurice was boýrn Iun on Eng-
out to Canadýa over twenty yearu ago.

two years kn the North-West. lhe came
bia and engaged In fruit ranching In the, about six Years. Leavinlg the. Okana-
:he Coast, going aftarward to Atlin, fromn
Int the Yukon, Afler apending several.th ho returned to Vancouver, and front
rin ce ilupert, where, le was In business
roke out. He enllsted for overseas ln

ho 72nd In Vancouver. Hle was invalUded
fall of 1918 ani lis at present a patient

ïo.pital at QUalUcuM, Vancouver Island.

erners, and, in fact, the world
y know by this tirne the type of
t cornes back from, "IIp North,"
the. Yukon are farnilîiarly called.

e the ternu "corne back," because
o tiiere first frorn Sornewhere, as
Z gold rush of '97 and '98, the

number of men who had penetrated into the.
great unknown 'Northland, wus, eomparatively
speaking, but a handful, and one could almost
eount on one 's fingers, the native boru white
men, who could elaim the distinction of being
cradled "North of %'" However, nowadays,
Alaskans and Yukoners of the '*98 brew rank
as pioncers and frontiersimen of the first water
airiglit. Well there were two o! them i Bill
Banham and Hughie McLeod. They were both
typical Canadians, born in Eastern Canada, o!
the good old Englieli and Scots stock, that
started hewing out homes for theniselves i the
vast virgmn forests of Ontario, Quebee, and the
Maritime provinces, long, long years ago. It isliard to find men nowadays who have the stuif
in them to tackle the jobs our forefathers did.
But there are Borne; and it was i the Klondike
in the early days, that they were to be Sound.

Well then, the Great War came.
It took some time for the news that Great

Britain had, as was to, be expected, stood by
lier pledge to littie Belgium, and declared war
on Germany on that momentuous summer even-
ing at the beginning of August, '14, to reacli
rnany of the furthermost outposts of the. Em-
pire.

Bill and Hughic were away off on a lonely
creek a hundred and flfty or sixty miles or gowest of Whitehorse. Tliey liad then put in mi-teen years mn the Yukon; tliey had been part-
ners for close on thirty, and but littie tliey
knew or cared about European politics. Billwas by far the. most go-ahead of the. two.Hu ghie being of a quiet, silent temperament,
one o! those men that says litti., but doesthings. Their first idea upon hearing the
news, was to, "mush" in riglit away and j'oinup at the. nearest recruiting place, whieh wasof course Wliitehiorse. Both men, by the. way,were verging on lifty years o! age. However,
as the story was at firat very vague and meagre,Bill got hold o! their oid pack cayuse, and with
a couple'of days grub, proceeded to beat it into,
"towu" to size up the situation, leaving Hughie
to look after the dlaim, and kid of straighten
things up, s0 that tliey would be ready to leave
on the jump if things were as serious as rumor
had it. It neyer for a minute seemed to occur
to tliem tliat there waa any question about their
going, or being accepted as recruits. Upon
arrivai in "town," whicii, of course, was i a
seethiÎng state o! excitement, as ail the littie

Yukon
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Bill and Hughie were away off on a
lonely creek.

places, far away front anywhere, were lu those
tragie days, B3ill at once saw the local doctor,
who wau acting as recruiting offlcer. The Doce
laughed, "Why Bill," he said, "You're a pretty
husky tougli sort o! a chap ainiglit, but away
over age for this army stuif, see, here are the
rules and regulations."

Bill's expression was a study. One of the
points the Doe mentioned, was imperfecet teetb.
"Say Doc'," Bill replied, "I miglit get kind of
mad o! course when 1 gel out there, but I didu 't
figure on having to cal the goldarned Dutcli-
men-l" Wehl, this was a bit of an unexpected
turu of evente, and the tlu, lithe, sinewy North-
erner was not salisfied at letting il go at that.
Hfe bought a ticket for Victoria riglit away,
determined to sec the higlier authorities, wlio
would, of course, accept hlm, and he would
seon be on the way te Glermany with the bunch.
Hie sent word of hIe doings te hie partuer, tell-

ing him to corne right along, as they would
sure be able to connect up Ii a short wile.
At Victoria things were decidedly coufusi.ng,
nothing but c]erks rushing around ail day,
hundreds of men, ail ages and sizes standing
around, impatiently awaiting information as tc
what was going to happen to them next, as
regards getting them overseas. The old mother.
land ivas in trouble and it was there that they
must be, riglit -away quick. Over age, wam
again the answer that Bill got to hie applicatioia
for enlistment. The recruiting officer, who in
the nature of things was up to his eyes in work,
of course could not spend mucli time in expia.
nations, in refusing Bille's humble demand to be
allowed to go off to a foreign land, and Proba.
bly give up his lîfe for his countryý. Bill took
a ticket for Ottawa. A man who could drop
a mountain shecp at three hundred yards,
pack eighty pounds on hie back all day in'
a swelterig sun, or "mush" behind a dog-
tcam over the Aretie trails ini the dead of
winter with the thermometer at fifty below,
was flot going to be kept back, when there was
dia general rush," a big stampede on; only this
time it was not gold that was the lure. Arrjv-
ing at Ottawa, bis first time East for thirty
years, Bill was kind of Iost in the big city. A~
cocky and dapper little Frenchi Canadiau doc
tor turned him down cold, wlthout as mucli as
word of regret that he was unable to pass him
for overseas. The old Klondiker set hie lips
11-1,"1 le muttered to himself, Î'We'fl have
to go to the head bosses of this show, and 1
gnu London wMl be my next stopPing place.>"
It wasn't a very exciting trip for poor ill.
Ris travelling compaions were flot of the elags
that held much înterest for hlm, but lie dia not
mind, lie was on the way. Of Bill's experiences
upon arnival at Liverpool, and later lu London
mueli might be wnitten. The poor old xnother-
land was sure in a turmoil, and, of course, iie
was lost in the general ecramble. lie locateuj
the War Office though, and made his applica-.
tion to enlist,,whîch was getting a bit stereo..
typed by this time. Upon the officiais realizi>g
what kind of a man was here, credit mnuet be
given the mucli abused department, they ex-.
pressed sorrow at not being able to grant Ijis
wish. It was certamnly very fine and patriotie
of hlm, and they would be glad to enlist hira
for home service.

"dHome service be d-," said Bill. "Do yen
think 1 have "mnushed" eight thousand miles,
to stay here in thie Noah 's Ark country, and b.
a toy soldier? NMothing doing. I want to have
a crack at thema Dutclimen." Re left the 'War.
Office and wandlered for a weelç around the
strecte of the world 'e greatest city. Sue,
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"Home Service bc d-d,'' said Bill.

a man more lonely. In that vast
us mass of hunianity hie did xiot seem
to find a single soul to foregather

[y were there of course, but where?
iration of a week, Bill saw nothing
to hit back for Ood 's country. lie
[çss to further his ambition. So lie
the West sgain. After arriving at
aud spending a short while visiting

is at hîs boyhood home in the East,
i back to the good old Pacifie eoast,
irly spring found him in his old
1 ukon again. Hie and bis partner
ummner working on their elaim, and
fall set in, they had a good stock of
n the creek ready for the winter's
w iuany men, after going through
iad, to try and serve his King aud
,ould have been through witit the
id said, "To h-I with the war, they

ou~t their own way nowv." Buit not
'hort1y bel oré lhe aud his partner
re to Pull out wîth their ast load of
ettie dowu for the winter, he ap-
ils friend the Doc' again. "heu 't
!hanoe of gctting iii on this serap at
h. aaked. The latter replied, "WeIl,
11, a btinch of men went downi yeuster-

they are accepted, why there is a
you. I doni't want thougli, you to

go to Victoria and be turned down agaiu you
know, l'Il let you know in a day or two anyhow.
Bill stuck around, resticess as the devii, taking
a hand at solo with the boys, to kind of keep
his mîmd occupied. In a few days word came
back to the Doe', "Send along any more men
you have o! the stamp of the last lot, that are
knocking around, they are just the sort we are
after. "

When Bili heard this lie was away in the.
seventh heaven of deliit, aud walked around
wvith hie cliest out, and the smile that won't
wcar off. lRe hurried up to his partiier with
the good news. "Well, Ilugie, oid sox, I'm
goiung alright this trip, wvhat do you think
about it?" "I guYtess l'in with you," was ail
that llughie replicd. A few miutes later the.
latter said, "What about our th.onaand dollars'
w-orth of gruib on thc erteek." "Oh te h-1 wlth
that," said Diii, "the other boys ean use it. If
we. corne back thcy eau fix us uip tiien; if not,
why what will it matter." So the two togh,
h>irdy-, Yilconers jomced as fine a batains
ever left Caniada, the 67th ' the Western Scots,
and a ycar or s0 afterwarçls wer "earig
on" lip to their waists in th mudofth
Sonime in those terrible daysj in Noebr 16.

This is atrueatory. Those two tawat as
far as the writer knows, got through snd uuay
b. back iu their old baunts.
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Story of the Regina Trench
By Major J. S. Matthews

While MaJor J1. S. Meitttig.wi teei no0 Introduction
ag a CODhI"nIY Comanetr Of the .gallt 102nil >3attaliofl,
tt W11U fot b. genera1ly roolceunIpsm by older re9i-
dont 'N Of the citY-trr MAfjor Matthews hkLim livec for"
t wentY Yarv; If ncov,~-i he WuS 911l krdént mili-
t iamnn )'Par#% bqtore the w;Ir. The. Sixth Rzegimneft
cialmed h1rm first as jrIva te. iliter as officer, and It was
Un Iii... earlilr dnyR thitt ii. bcarne knowfl as anl
*flthuàjalst on machine gunnery. Maijor Matthewg ha.
Iii, honour, In tart. of lelri the, flrat person to Set Ut>

a.hor iit men gujnnery In I3rti.ih Collmbla9.

IFIremnember rightly it was on December
lOtit, 1915, that authority to commence
reeruiting wae granted. A little ôver

thirteen menthe afterwarda our battalion laid
dlaimi te six menthes' strenuions service lu the
field. Deeember tenth we were given author-
ityN te reeriit. The firet of April saw us up
te full strength aud ou the tenth of June w.
were a sorryv looking 1O2nd. 0f about forty-
three offleere who left England, ten lay dead,
sixteen wounded, thirteen had been appointed
to brigade or other duties aud only four of
the originale remained. But we had cap-
tured Regyina Trench.

W. experieneed our tinst casualties at
'Ypres. MlNajor Johunson, of Kamloops, was
ahot t.hrough the head. My own company left
several of its inembers te lie ini graves on
Belgiau soil. After a menth we leit Ypree

and went to the other extreme endci
Britishli ne, a hundred and ten miles a,
the Somme.

We marched most of that distance
ing our kitchens with us and cooking
went. Bandsare not permitted to b.
to France, but we sniuggled ours ove;, ai
how they were appreciated. 1 canno
that their repertoire was large, it seeiz
con sist of three tunes only: "Our Dire
"The Men of I-arlecli," and "The M
laise," but those bandsmen worked.
are heavy, ncarly sixty pounds, and somi
the mud lf; deep and music liglitena the
As we passed through the Frenchi villa-,
always played "The Marseillaise," an
eld men-the old graybeards-and the p
with the women and children who line
roadside, raised their bats to us as we
by. Lu the fields miglit be seen womez
ging, and oceasionally, a couple of boys
gling with a plougli. Sometimes theirp
would burrow deep down in the eartli
sometimes it would skixii along the su
But they made a gallant effort.

In time we reaehed the town of Albe
the Somme. Just before arriving we re<
a weleome eonsignment of comforts froi
ladies boiintiful ini British Columbia. 2
approaclied we were astonished at the
tic array of military preparation. As 1
the eye eould reach, for miles, nothin
one conglomeration of soldiprs, horses,
ons, tents, ahelterq, motoir cars, balloons,
C. A. 's, Red Cross hospitala and ammu
for giun and rifles, piled lunlinge square
covered with green soda to hide them
hostile aireraft. Two great streams o:
itary lfe flowed constantly to and frg
coin in- ani oue going. Scores of mtc
ries aud wagons piled higli with hay, x
aud se on followed large and smaîl boè
men on foot or horseback, and behind
aLain a mixture of ambulances aud i
bicycles. There was littie noise and n,
fusion. Darkness made littie differeoc
deed, within the qalient much of thec Woi
doue at niglit uder cover of darknesa.
battalions for the time hein.- engaged
tive operations were usuaUly caxxped
the salieut. Here and there a tent mij
accu, buit generally their only covering
low tarpaulin shelter atretehed over
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On the Western Front-the eveýr-imovilng Artili<,ry,

suspended between stakes and under wieh
the men crawled for shelter and sleep. Ont
the horizon, the bursting sheils miade ptuffs
of black or white smoke, and s.way iu the dis-
tance, flot far behind the front Uine, were the
gausage-looking halloons, sometimes two or
three, nit others, thirty or forty, observing the
effeet of lire, while an occasional fight b.e-
twveen aeroplanes went on over us.

We marched up the Bapaume road in bat-
tlc order to take our place lu the line.
Aroiind for miles in ail d irections was a
sea of sheil holes. There lay a couple of dis-
abled tanks, the flrst of their kind, great
linge things about the size of a street car,
with two-inch guns stickiug out of their
sides and their steering wheels behind, here
a fallen aeroplane too near the flring liue for
salvage. Artillery was everywhere, but al
hidden, frequently in pîts below the grouind
level. Waiting motor ambulances had been
left a mile behind us,, but here were the horse
ambulances patiently waiting for a load. The
holes are deep 'with mud, and it is ahi the
herses caui do to get thieir loads haek to the
motora. The front liue is two miles on.

To the left are a tew stuimps of trees, aud
the. gable end of what appears te have beeri
a chuirch-that iS Coureelette. The shailow
dip la Death Valley, weil named. The crest
of that rise is Our front Uine fading Reglina
Trench. Regina Trench, a Qerman trench
with a Canadian naine, had been attacked
thiree turnes unsuceessfuily befere its final
capture. On October 8th, the famious 16th
left many of its kilted men hanging on the
wire, wlucb had not been properiy eut. They

held it for a day buit the battalions ont the
righit and lett jid 110t, co011e l'I aud they worte
ordered to retire. Cuitting wire ix dose by
sheil tire, flot by mon, sud( before aut attark
isla hauced, it is neeessary te mee flint it lias
beenl suifflieetly wtl daroe ta let our irien
pass it, Tu giv-e you an1 itlva ot the. powter of
a shelli Cl tting wire, I wold tell yoin of
a rifle barrel, a molid piece of inletal, twigted
into the. shape of at horse, shot, by the inere
force of a shell explosion.

Juait as we reachcd Ille line a umllil sttack
took pla<e, buit Niam driveni off. W. b.d a
few cstualties. MI meriling it rained]. Tho.
attack %vas for mev-en minuites plat two in
the afternoori, lot at thtat heur thp mittuationi
was desperate. The mulid was knteeý deqp every-
where. The. Iiquid tnud had geot throuigh the.
covers on thiii achine puns and rifles, inaklng
it useles to atteînipt to opierate themn. Tii,muid was ilu olle's pockets sud up1 olie's siseve
snd ive were floundering around. It wa. mad-
uess to attack,. Abouit neonl tlle rancellation
order caille, That evening w.e marched baekto Albert, whiplh w. reached abouit one lu thi.iorning. and the men lay down, wet am tiiey
were, iu their elotheps for a good uleep-n oblankets, mait a ruher sheet on the. grouind.

The next afternoon we wvere ail ou ouir way
back te the front lin., but this tian, it wasq%busses. London street 'busses, whieh teok us8up as far as Poziers. Daikuemm camne on andive pieked ilp a fresh suipphy ot bomba at the
anojar refinery, escli marn earried two in hampochret, and a litthe fartiier on, our pick. andshovels, each mari a ahovel and every third
one a pick. W, finaily took up ouir position
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Major IL. E. Hlomer-Dilxon, or Ver-non, B.C., corn-
manding No. 2 (Prince Hupert> Coinpanry. lOind Battal-
Ion In attack on ReXina Trench Ocçtober, f lt, 1916. Ser-
i ouaIy wonded eurly In action, andi etili tnder medical
oar64

ini the front uine. Mly own company 's casual-
tics in gettig in were twelve killed and
wounded.

The contour of the land was rolling, but
bare as a board. The attack orders which 1
received fromn Col. Warden told me that the
IO2nd was attaeking on a two-company front
of threo hundred and flfty yards, divÎded
equally betwveen Niajor Homoer-Dixon and my-
self. INy oompanry formed tho extrome left
of the Canadians and, on my left, were the
English, the Essex: reglinent. Major Ilomer-
Dixon, of Vernon, and his company were on
mny right and our two companios were te go
over in two wa-ves. We wore to be followed
by Major Rothnie, of Kamloops, and hie com-
pany, whioh when sufficieutly woll shaken
out, was, te cover the entiro rear of the two
Ieading companios and form the third and
fourth waves or moppors n and carriers.

The first wave wus to jumnp off immoediately
the barrage commonced, and stooping low to
avoid oui' own sheill flred over oui' heads,
was to keep close uip to it. The othor waves
were to follow at thîrty yards distance..

The front linos on the Somme could hardly
be dignified by being called trenchos. They
we.re more like a morass. It was quite pos-
sible te got stuck in the mud like a fly on

sticky paper and flot be able to move a foot
inless someone camne to your, assistance. In
any case, orowding so many men into, one
treneh was liable to resuit i heavy casualties,,
eonsequently 1 was instructed that o~n arrivai
tliat evening I should set to work a2nd dig
saps out from the front ue into No Man's
Land for a distance of thirty or forty yards,
aud put heads in them. The sape ýand the
heads were for the occupancy of Major Roth-.
nie 's company which was to lie low in them
tuitil after the first and second waves had
passed over, when they were to follow on.
We completed the work about three o'clock
wvhen word carne up that the sape wouldn 't
do at ail and that in their place a long trench
parallel to the front lîue, but thirty yards i
the rear was to be dug with ail speed before
dawin. It was now about three a.rn. and it
ivas with a heavy heart that I had to order
those tired men to do it. Well, to show you
what men will do, that trench was down four
feot for three hundred and fifty yards before
dawn. Tt was then Saturday and these men
had slept lcss than eight hours since reveille
on Wednesday, yet they were to attack about
noon. The nights were 'bitterly cold. The
men were wet; their food was ice cold water,
bully bcdf and biscuits. Sorne were minus
groat coats either lost or so soaked by mud
and water that the weight made it no longer
possible to carry them. 1 shared a thin mac-
intosh with one of rny runners. We sat back
to bac1k he with an arm down one Bleeve and
myseîf with an arm down the other and wa
wrapped it around us and tried to keep warm
frorn the heat of each other's bodies. Now
attaok orders always state a zero hour at
which the barrage will openi up and for two
minutes will rest in front of the trench to be
attacked then for two minutes on the trench,
thon for one minute one hundred yards be-
yond, thon for two minutes two hundred
yards beyond, and so on. No one is told the.
exact time of zero until shortly before-a
Wise military precaution.

Juet before noon the runner came around
with the watch so that we could ail set oui'
watches eorrectly. Thon at six minutes past
twelve the barrage openod up with a clap lik.
a thousand thunders. The grandest sight 1
ever saw was to see the 1O2nd crossing to
attaek. On both aides of me the waves were
advancing in long straight lUnes. I gave no
orders. There was no shouting. The instant
the barrage opened the men just went, I foi-
lowed. As 1 got ont of the trench with the
second wave I involuntarily exclaimed to my
sorgoant-major, "Oh, look, look," and 1
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Major (Jeo. Rothnle, commanding No. 4 Company,1OZnd Battallon. In attack on Regina Trench October2sit. 1916. Reported xnlesing alter attack. presumed
killed.

pointed to that perfect body movîng over in
magnificent order. It was a noble siglit. A
few men were falling, one here and one there,
and tlie Une ligan to geV ragged. Tire soft,
abell-p]oughed ground made hard walking,
and one or two men seemed to be slowing
down, but not very mucir. We were talking,
and I told one to corne along, noV te be a!raid.
We %vere getting too close to tire barrage, so
vo lay down for a moment in a sheil hole,
my batmuan on niy riglit and my sergeant.
major on ruy left witir the S.O.S. reekets. W.
were flot going to be out of signala if we
wantedl thre artillery to irelp us ini the night.
My runners were near me, too.

IV is impossible for a human beîng te de-.
scribe a barrage. Thre earth was splashing
lip i great llack fountains and-the roar vas
tonifile., One eould hardly hear oneself speak
and tire machine guns were rattling. Present.
ly, I exclaimed, "Oh, there sire goeu,"' and off
vo vont again. It was a perfect barrage,elear eut and Straight and it lifted all along
the lin. in one well-defined sheet o! nasty
grey siuoke and bursting sheils. Major Roth.
nie vas aitting on his heels, revolver ini hand,g.nting Germans eut o! a dug out. They ver.e
gcutthing back ever so, fast. 'Yen know h0ow
monw-rel doge rmn viien yen heave a brick
et thm W. Worke8d up into tire firet vaye.

Outt in front of lis %%as a group of machine
giinniera, alipping ilolg wit their guni te es-
tablislh ain outpost for prot.ection agaiat
counter attack. It iwas abouit live huudi(red
yard-, across. Thenl SomeIthing blit Ilue a blow
on the hdand 1 et on

You wilII perhaps pardon mie if the narra-
tive now becoînes soiiioewIiit peýrsonal, for 1
know littie of %whIat weton after beirig bit.
beyond thatl rolating to nyefpersonally.
31v faitfuil old hatninr, Tayldor, %vas with tre
in anl instant. I thiouight that I hall buit a
inuite or two to live, and( 1 gave imii a mes-

Sa ge. Thlen Ile s1lid al fiiixny thinig; -I dlon't
thlink it lias gônel( tbirouigb, sir.- lie took thie
handalges out of ni*y poveket and bandaged mny
hla like al nulrse, There, out in the. bld
Ù1101, exp 0e t Il aihat fierce lire, le waseýoolly' drv an ie. Theni ble calIed somle mon,
andi tbose four grand follovs, tNo of themn 1
grieve to say a 'lre 11o longer, dragged mne back
a -ude ad to a dee-p abe(Jilihole. Miyb)inocuilaris ai revolver we-re dIrliggingl be-
hind me lon hei l- anyards, and their treadtiing
oni thein Pliîled 111Y modiot o! thoir hands,.so theyý. Slipped myi wvhole kit looue and let itgo. ThvwanJted to rarry mie right lack te%vhere wve hiad stairted at tilt, riskç o! their
liVes, alnd 1Ilhad t0 begr theru to Icave me
ivhere 1 wvaq. Tayl ,-or wenott off and cameif bachw-ith a. doad German ii's steel helmnet. which he
slippedýt (),to liy hiead for protection. Then
he foiind a Germanlz cont w he h.aid over
ilue to keepI me iarm As I IaY there 1 could
see the trench wa full o! Gerinan dead. Then
I aAW the oontl aet acroplane flying over me
uip the trench-I, andl oalling to liu, "Iloxik,llonk, Ilonlk," on bis horn, and] olir men were
sigrillilng to imi with anioke flares. A mes-
sageo, as it w er, wichl h. could uec alla pho-tograph and take bakthe glad neya tiret
Reg"ina Trenchi was ouirs. Presently Capt.
Niehlols Caile alon g-h.e was my second, pnor
fellow,. he niever saw Albert aguin-and gaveme a drink o! ivater. I auked hium to take
oVer 'IlV conxand. Thon Joe came, Lieuit.
Joe WVi!son, son of Mr. Blakce Wilson, and ho
gaveo ru a dr-ink of whuskey. It 1001' be-
caine apparent 1)' y thre traffie that the. sheil
hol, m-aa part o! Regina Trench. Thre bar-rage ive hll followed had so oompletely
elhtrned 11P tir, earth tirat Regina Trener lied
been obliterated, and we had umknowiugly
everruin our mark. All this time Taylor wasdigging, dligging deep and quick, like tire
otirers. Then ire, too, was lût, in tire hand,
and ire stopped.

?PresentlY, ini about an bour I told Taylor 1
wouild try to craç%l. It was slow, tedious
work. Taylor helped aud soon got me on
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my feet and alrnost carried nme tili we got
back to our old front line, lHe tugged and
pernaded, but 1 wanted to lie down in the
dry spots where the' mud wua but six indice
or a foot deep, but Taylor would not let me.
Presently, the poor fellow became exhausted
and fainted, and I iras rather glad, hecause
1 wanted peace to sleep. But, bad luck, lie
taine to and 1 had to go on live or six yards
at a tîi'e. My scrgeant-na.jor passed me, and
1 spolie: "Are yoni hurt?" "Yes," hie re-
plied, "nîy arîn is broken." Finally we came
îear the' dressing station and a man came
out and helped. 1 arn afraid I did not then
apprkeiate as 1 should the efforts of those
noble inei. T bcgged thcm to drop me and
]eave iie lying, but it iras of no use, I had to
go. Speaking- to Taylor afterwards in hie
cot in hoqpital, 1 said: "Taylor, you did not
do what 1 told you that day, " and lie smiled
ami said, "Ah, irell, sir for one day I wae
boss."'

The suit ias settÎng when we reached Cour-
celette dressing station. It had taken us
live hours to make twelve hundred yards.
The drfýssing station iras the cellar of an old
brewery and tbat night 1 was carried on a
stretcher eovered with warm 'blankets, to the
nearest point for transport. It was a cold,
clear night and 1 watched the stars twinkla

with the star shelis fromn the Germans. The
first transport was an improvised mud sleigh
of two runners, and some cross boards drag-
ged over the shell..holed road by a horse.
There were three of us on it-a German, a
Canadian, and inyseIf. It soon tore to piecea
and duinped us in the mud, that îs, the Cana-
dian and me. The German stayed on, and
went on with the horse. The horse, ambu-
lance on wheels. the motor ambulance, the
clearing station, dry warm socks, ho t water
botties, hot bovril, the hospital train the hos-
pital at Etaples soon followed, and finally-
England.

And now a 'word about the 1men. They were
grand, and there was littie or no crime; no
grumb]ing and no quarrelling, everyone- try.
ing bis best to rneet the difficulties. The evo-
lution from the tinie the soldier îe reernited
îs remarkable. The recruiting officer îe most
diplomatie. IHo mnust be very careful or lie
will alarm his prcy, and lie will take wings
and fly. But once in his meshes, the straugE
discipline may get irlisome, and the, reeruit
inclined to be revohîtionary. At îe growe
stricter and stricter, the guif between offie,
and man înay get even wider and wider; but
once in France it ail disappears. There you
get trucecoinradeship. 1 would not part witb
niy recollections of the past for a million.

Gommecourt-a pretty littie town as the Hune left it.
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(BY Pte. John W. Thompson.)

We went to other lands beYoud Our own,
God gave Its vastness for ourselves alone.
Mere his on Mlie ln grand succession rise,
Whose lofty crests comingle with the. skies,
Where summits gilded wlth the sunset's gIow
Beem to reflect their wealth of goId below;
And smlIlng prairies fruitful to the brlm
Extend beyond to, the horizon's rîm.
Where rivers flow that rise beyond our ken
Through forests unexplored by living men,
And lakes unnumbered ln the valleys green
Luke azure mirrors fli the space between,
Where stately maples rear their hea&is on hlgh.
Our nation's emblem flaunted to the sky.
W. do not seek for other lands afar
To steal by conqueBt as thie spoies of war.
But while from others we are asking more
I say, by Heaven! W. must proteet our own.
This glorlous realm. was ne'er deuigned to feel
The grinding Impact of the. Germa» heel.
Ours to defend It with our latest breath,
Our only watchword, Victory or Death!

un~e Soldiers
(By Lady Roddick)

Sternly marci the soldier men,
Straight aliead,
Where they're led,

Ready for self-sacrifice,
Braving death. in any guise.

Straight ahead,
'Where they're Led.

Sternly mardi the splendid hosts,
Nover flinching from. their posts,
Faeing frightful odds at first,
When o 'er peaceful lands war burst,
Beating back the hated foe
With a strong united blow.

Thiuking of our soldier men
There's no dxity we will shirk,
Ramn or shine will stop no work,

Thinking of oâr soldier men.

"'Pro Patîa"
By Sir Owen Semnan

Fa'iidi qmialitY, and varying in rangeO from îi11\'q'('tivo to hirnor, is tie poetry
of Sir owel 'Seamian, Ille gîfted( editor

of "Ptinch." IlUs -Pro Paitrjia" is one or thc
noble p0UInS Of t1iv wair.

England, in tIhis great figlit to wiih youl go,
Becauise where lfoior calls you, 'go you

B3e glad, whatevcr cornes, ait least to know
You hiave your quarrA, jueit.

Forth, theni, ta frontii that pcii of theý deep,
With, siling' )l)p;, ai in your eyce the

light,
Steadfast .111d t-ilidelit, o! thiose who keep)

Their storied solutolhon hright.

And wee w hos urdeni i Io Nwajtchj aud wait,
Iligli hecarted ever, ,truorjg in faith and

prity vr,
We ask whatl ofera w ay rornsecrate,

What hum11ble service xhaire.,
To steel our souls aitnlt lhst of easie:

To fiuid our Weliare in the generat good;
We hold togthrnirginig ail degrees

In one ide brothierhiod ;

To teacli that l)-ieho, saves himeself is jost;
To bear in silence, thougli our hearta may

bleed ;
To spenid ourselves, and neyer couint the. colt,For othier 's greater need;

To go our quiet, wayS, suhduIledj and saflO;
To huish ail vulgar rlamnour o! the street;

Wîth level calmn to face alike the strain
0f .tritumph or defeat;

This be our part, for thus we serve you beut,So best confirmn your prowess and your
pride,

YOU warrior sons, to whom in this higli test
Our fortunes we confide.

Sir Owen lias written one o! the finest o! the
many poems that have the Cross for its m otif.
It is "The Wayside Calvary," and was writ-
te» on the first anniversary of the. war. It is
an indictinent thie more seathing because of It.
measured gravity.
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G. Bray
L,. Bundy
E. Croteau
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David Judd
A. Mlime

G. Davidson
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R. G. Marshall
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C. Hadd.n
W. D. Patcheil
W. EL Poart
O. Prit*
A. Talbot
Jas. Fardon
Alex. Pare
Q. Farrell

e thronged wlth grey-l2er4S hoary,
nade boys for Hia delfght

r of grief and glory
em ln, ln from the night.

-Katherins Tynan.
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M Ypilot, Curly, strolled i at the door ofthe Nisson h ut, which served as the
ante-room to B fligit 's mess. Seeing

me reclining gracefully in a canvas chair, hie
hailed me with:

&iCorne on, Old Top; we've got to spring into
the air. "

"1The devîi 1 " said I, "tfhought we 'd donc our
job of work for this aftcrnoon."

It was a hot August day, and it annoyed me
that my afternoon siesta should be thus nipped
in the bud, and I cursed the Kaiser and hie
minions with fervour.

" Hell of a war, ian 't it, " said Pip, sympathe-
tically, fromn the doorway, fromn which point
of vantage hie was eyeing Johnny speeulatively.

"1It wouldn't be a bad old world if there wcre
no war--and no Scotamen," he added malie-
jously. Johnny, however, rcfused to be baited,
and rcmained abaorbed in hie patience. Johnny
and Pip wcre pilot and observer, and beneatli
their apparent antagonism concealcd a warm
regard for each other.

" ýWhat time do we flip 1" said I, turning te
Curly, now that the immediate possibility of a
scrimmage between the Heavenly Twins, as we
dubbedl Johnny and Pip, was past.

"Three o 'elock-photoe--asome Staff Captain
at Corps had a brain wave, and wants about a
dozen photos urgently," said Curly laconically.
"Ooming Up te the aeredrome nowl"

" ýNet juast yct, PUi be on dck when yen want
me," I answered, stretching myseif in my
canvas chair again.

As Curly strofld away, a tail fsir-haired
luthi Flying Corps uniform, but withont

,either pilot's or observer'. 'wing on lxis turne,
elpped unobstrusivelY into the but. H.e was
the. latest arrivai iu the squadron-an "obser-
ver on probation" &oeordixig te orders, aud had
yèt to esru his wing.

y'o. the information of those of my readers
Who are unfamiliar with Flying Corps proced-
ur' an observer, unlike a pilot, eau oniy 'put
up hîs wing' after he bas been flylng at the

front for seime time, and has aatisfied hi. squad-
ron commander that hie i. qualified for it.

"Snowball," as the irrepressible Pîp had
promptly chrisencd him. on account of hie fair
hair, was new to the ways of France, and was
ready to absorb advice, good or bad, like a
sponge. Hec dropped into a chair near mine,
and murmurcd by way of opcning the conver-
sation; "Awfully bot to-day, ian't itt"

" Damncd hot," I mumbled.
"in going on a patrol thia atternoon," hie

ventured, with conaclous pride.
R1e had se far only been up on " joy rides," as

any trip which dees nlot neccasitate croasing
the Unes is ealled.

"Oh?" I replied drowaily, "well, take care
of yourself, and don 't get caught napping.
More machines go West through the observer
going to sleep on the job than any other way,"
I added. Littie did I think that in another
two houre time I should be caught napping!
However, of that anon.

Now, dear reader, don't please take my words
tee literally, and assume that any sane observ-
er would drcam of taking a slesta, in mid air
anywhere near the lines. It is a fact, though,
that many good pilots and observera have
"cgone west" through looking at one spot just
a second toe long. Continucd vigilance whilst
fflyng whcre there may be Huns about, la the
surest guarantce te a long life in the Air Ser-
vice, where attack may corne front auy direc-
tion, usually the lcast suapccted.

At haif paat two, I eauutered up to the aero-
drome, which was about a quarter of a mile
away. 1 arrived juat in time te see nur bus
being wheeled out of the hangar by six per-
spirlug mechanles.

At the. Squadron Office 1 found Curly pour-
iug over a huge map, or rather series of maps
pinned te the waIl, whiceh showed eome twenty-
five mile. et the front, and 'back areas' ou1 a
large seale. Numerous littie blue fiags on plus
indicated the pointe te b. photographed.

"HEmlthy loeokîug erop," I remarked, ruxi-
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A second Hun was dIving on us from the aide

ning my eyes over the scattered blue fiags.
"Five, ten, fifteen, twenty, twentyfilve, thirty,
thirty-seven-pretty weli scattered too: we 'il
cover quite a bit of Hun territory to get that
littie lot."

Having got ail the-information we required,
we donned our flying kit, and went out to our
machine.

While the engÎne was being run up, I glanced
critically over my Lewis gun, and saw that 1
had enough ammuniion, and then turned my
attention to the camera, and stowed away the
spare boxes of plates.

My seat was in the rear of the Pilot 'a, in a
circular cock-pit, and well clear o! the planes,
s0 that my view and field o! fire was as unob-
structcd as possible.

The camera was behind me, set in the bottomn
of the fuselage. It was a ncw automatie type,
just corne into use, and couid ber operated from,
the piiot 's seat, but in the event of the auto-
matic device going out of order it could be
workcd by means of varions levers and plung-
ers on the camera itself. This, however, neces-
sitatcd the observer gctting down on the bottom
of his cock-pit, a dangerous practice in hostile
territory. Thereby hangs this story.

A few minutes later, we taxicd out onto the
aerodromc with a mechanie at ech 'wing tip,
swung round hcad into the wind and a moment
later were roaring acrosa the green expanse
witJi Our mil Wou up; the neit nm>ant tii.

ground scemed to fail fromn under us.
1 ciapped a drum of ammunition on my Lewîi8

gun, and then ieaned comfortably back in my
coek-pit, enjoying the delÎious rush o! air,
after the suitry heat of the ground.

It was one of those days about which the
officiai communiques say that "there was littie
aeriai activity owing to poor visibiiity."1 A
thick brown haze, unknown to the man bclow
but faniiliar enougli to airmen, rendered objects
on the ground, espeeiaiiy towards the sun,
indistinct and hazy. The camera, however, eauj
usualiy penetrate the haze.

We graduaily climbed to about 8,000 feet and
then approached the lies, flying up and dow-4
on our own side; while Ouriy picked out
through the haze the nearer of the points to be
snapped, and I searchcd the sky for signa of
Hun machines.

The reading public are now more or less
famîhfar wîth the work and exploits o! our
flghting squadrons, but are surprisingly hazy
as to the. work donc by corps or artiilery spuad-.
rons; largely 1 expeet, because their work is
leas picturesque and dashing than that o! the
former. The work o! corps Pilota and observ.
ers îs far more varicd, and in many respecta
just as arduous. To their lot £alla co-operation
with the artiilery, the taking of ail forward
photographs, co-operation with the in!antry in
attack, snd in some squadrons, day sud niglit
bombig. They fly slower and beavier Ma
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ehines than those used for fighting, siower both
ini speed and climb. The resuit is tliat they
only figlit when Herr Fritz thinks the odds are
strong enougli in his favor to warrant an en-
gagement; an obvions disadvantage from our
point or view.

Wherever possible they are supposed to avo;îd
an engagement in favor of their more particu-
larized work; but liard experience lias tauglit
them that wlien Huns were met the safest
course was to turn and figlit it out. This policy
lias given the gentie Hlun a whoiesome respect
for our two-seaters, so much 80 that as far as
personal experience goes, my pilot and 1 were
neyer mol ested by less than formations of four
enemy machines, even when we were welI be-
hind their own lines and alone.

I had pieked out severai single Hun machines
weil behind their lines, and watched a patrol
of five corne up from tlie soutli, turn sit the La
Basse Canal, and head down again towards
Lens, graduaily disappearing into the distance.

1 was now keyed up to a state of tense expec-
tancy. The last few moments b efore " going
over"' I always found most trying-wonderîng
when the piiot was going to 'do it.' It was
almost a relief wlien the first black Archie
bursts suddenly rent the air about us.

Glancing over Curiy 's shoulder I saw that
our aitimeter had just passed the 9,000 mark.
At that moment he turned towards me, grinned
broadly and winked, by which I knew that the
fun' was to start; lie had a sadly perverted
sense of humor!

The next instant we were headed eastwards
and foliowing tlie hue of the La Basse Canal.
The increased roar of tlie engine and vibration
of the machine telling me that Curly ,hadl
opened lier ont.

We had barely crossed the lines when Archie
opened up on us. Three ominous black puffs
accompanied by a throaty "whouff!1 whouff!
whouff!1" toid us that the game had started.
Curly held on his course for a fraction of a
minute longer, and then suddeniy swerved to,
the rigit A moment later six bursts in rapid
succession and at varying heiglits appeared
'where we would have heen had we held to our
course. It is a eingular thing, but one that I
have often noticed, that Archîe's second salvo
is usually his best.

We gradually zigzagged eastwards, now div-
ing, now cimbing, with the neyer eeasing
.Are-hie bursting about us, sometinies miles
wide, sometimes close enougli to give the ma-
chaine a sickly bump, and to hear the hies of the
fragments. Small rents appeared liere and
thore iii the fabrie: but our old bus fargedi on,apparently nons the. worse for lier buffeting.

pFjx.a DUMOnt or fwu wié hovm.ed civur rSt~

-We'Il cover quite a bit of Hiun
that lot." terrltoery to ïgot

legs La Basse where we biad several snaps to
take. I was not sorry when we headed( north-
ward, for La Basse is a bot spot for A\rchie, and
liad a reputation in the squadron for beinig
unlieaithy; the ilun, in coînmon with ail sav-
ages, resents hiaving his photo taken.

Zigzagging firet this way ani then that, we
gradually worked nortliward, providing excel-
lent sport for the Ilun Archîe gunners, but
dubious amusement for ourseives.

Two or three odd Ilun machines approached
us but respected the warning conveyed bybursts fromn my Lewis gun: it was also an îm-
Mense comfort to me to sec MY tracers-bul lets
fieeting through the air towards tir goal.

The indicator on the camera, at whieh I cast
an accasionai hurried giance, ticked off the
snap-shots one by one.

La Basse was now some fifteen miles behind
us, and Armentiers was just becoming -visible
to thxe north-west througli thc brown haze,when I glanced eastwards and saw that we
wcre juat about iii position to take the iast of
aur series.

It was a great relief to think that in another
five minutes we could laugli at Archie, and fol-
iowing aur invariable practice, dive suddenly
earthwards and rake roads and trenches wîth
our machine guns as we hared for our own side
of the lines with aur cargo of tell-tale snap-
shuté.
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Even as the aliuring prospect of tea and
toast, so soon to, couie, fiashed through my mind,
instinct prompted me to, glance again at the
indicator, and to my dismay I realized that it
was registering at least seven too few! There
was still a pos3sibîlîty that only the indicator
was at fauit and that the camera was stili per-'
forming its work-a possîbility which 1 clung
to, as a drowning maxn to a straw. The ides of
an immediate returu fromn an unfinished job
was most distasteful and the idea, of returning
to the lines with a new camera to complete our
task was more so. Oniy an airman who has
indulged in the sport of war flying, knows the
feeling o! repugnance with whichl one returns
to an unfinished job. Oct it donc with once and
for ail, is always the cry.

Stili hoping, 1 watched Curly as lie straight-
ened ont the machine, looked earthwards and
took his aim for a photo, 1 saw bis left eibow
move to the rear as hie pulled the lever, and
then I watched the camera: its mechanismn
remained, eloquentiy silent.

I quickly told Curly of the trouble,.and as he
throttled back hie engine in order te hear my
voice, I couid see his lips framing inaudible
curses. Leaning far out of my cock-pî; and
shouting at the top of my voice, I suggested
going back and my taking the balance of the
snape by hand, to which he nodded assent.

The next instant we were tearing due south
at our top spead.

.Archie had long since, reaiized that our gen-
erai direction of flight was northwards, and
this sudden reversai put him off for a minute
or two, so that the air far behind us was pune-
tuated hy black puifs at which we eould laugli.
Tt was then I noticed four black: specks towards
Lille, far below us, but climbing rapidly.
Rima I-but tee far off to, coeern us yet.

1 was so busy the next few minutes alter-
niately working the camera and scanning the
air, that we were back agaîn te where I had
discevered the trouble befere 1 had realized it.
That spot seemed !ated for us thougli, for when
1 went to take the next photo, the camera
jaxnmed hopciessly. Baffled and angry, and
becoming more obstinate every minute, I hastily
expiained the trouble te Curly, and told bim to
look out for Ruins as best lie could, while 1 rec-
tifled the trouble. A simple operatien on the
gronnd, it seemed an immense tauk in the air,
working in a crampcd position te the tuiie o~f
uqnseen Archie bursts, and wondering how mauy
black crossed birds of prey nilght even thon be
sweoping on us.

I liad barely rectified the. jani, when a stacato
ta..ta-ta-ta-ta-ta-t .... mnddenly became audible
above the roar of our engino. That sound

meant oniy one thing, a Hun machine gun ei9
at hand.

1 sprang te, my feet, and, iooking mastù
tively te the rear, I saw a red and white R
'sitting on our tail,' less than a hundred yai
away, his scariet nose rendered hazy by 1
hlue smoke wreaths from his machine gi
whieh was pumping lead into us as hie divi

As I grabbed iny Lewis gun aud pressed 1
trigger, I was conscious o! a mild wonderm(
that we were not desceudiug in a sheet
fuame. It seemed incredible that he couid mn
our vitale, with the chips flying !romn our fran
work, and our fabrie beiug rent into rihbo:

Almost instantly we swerved te the riglit
our wing tips, aud as the biack-crossed se(
flashed acress our tail I got a short burst ixc
him evidentiy to bis distaste, for hie zoom
sharply and banked te, bis left, shewiiig ',
yellow beily and fereehortened hiack-crose
planes. I had ne time, however, te study 1
Unes of a machine iii various positions o! flig
for a second Hun climbing sharpiy under c
tail, had suddeniy zoemed above us, and v
diving on us frent the side. We opened fie
each other almost simultaneously, but lier(
had the advantage o! firing straight at hi
whereas lie had te make allowance for (
speed. R1e was no novice, however; I feli
builet eut through my eat and breeches, a
heard the 'tes, ' 'ts,' 'tas of others as tI
whizzed about me.

H1e was now barely fl!ty yards away, a
rushing on at a terrifie speed. His bright i
nose glaring like a single evil eye £rom the e
tre e! bis whirring propeiler, seemed te expa
te linge and fantastie dimension. -As hie rusi
on lic was met by a steady stream o! fire fi,
zny Lewis gun; the tracer bullets rushing
meet him like a procession of fireflies.

Woul nothing happent 'Was it te end
him suddenly crashing into us? Long as
takes te tell, it was but a matter o! seo<
Evon in those brie! moments a flash o! admi
tien for bis courage swept over me.

Suddenly, however, lie stalled aligiri
swerved parallel te us for a moment, and ti
bis aide siipped undor us, first this way a
then that, like a !ailing les!; then gradue
his noue went clown, and lie went into a spil
bis last.

Uastily changing my nesrly depleted Le-
drum for a fuli eue, 1 swept a liurried gla
about me. The black-crossed vulture who I
flrst received our sting was still manoeuvr
for position some littie way off and preuen
ne inniodiate mnace.

Suddenly I heard tlie eheeriug staccato
Clurly's front gun, and realized that we w
diviug at a terrifie upeed whicli redee
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almost heipless and pinned me to the side of
the cock-pit. Looking over Curly 'e shoulder 1
gaw at a glance two more Elun machines, one
elimbîng sharply under our left wing, and the
other climbing straight for us, iiring as he came.
Curly had seen these tivo whilst I was busy
wîth the two in the rear, and had promptly
dived straight at 'the neareet. We ivere now
rushing at each other nose on, when Curly 's
guxi spluttered and stopped; stili le held our
soreiy tried old bus in that dizzy swoop, 'with
the wind screaming through our ivires and eut-
ting our faces like a whip-iash. Who wouid
swerve at the last moment, and if neither, what
then 1

Again I held my breath and waited for the
impending crash.

But it neyer came. Not a moment tee, soon
the Ilun side-elipped out of our course and
then spun down for a thoueand feet or so, flat-
tened ont and headed eastwards, followed a
Moment later by hic tivo remaining consorts.

Slowly and carefully Curly pulled us out of
the dive, for our peor old bus ivas hadly elashed
and riddled, and as 1 anxiusly appraised the
dangling wires and ripped fabwr, 1 wondercid
whether after ail the Huns had flot done their
work well, and only left us to fall te pieces in
the air.

Luckiiy our engine ivas appairenitly un.
toehed, fer as Ciii1l*y flattened hier eu't and
opened hie throttle it pirkedl up with a cern-
forting whirr.

Seeing him glance over the aide 1 followed
suit and saw that %ve ivere just over the Iast
few points te be photographed.

We had fouglit roundf il, a colette ceircle!
At a signal froin Curly I bent. and stili rather
dazed froni the scrap, took the six rernaining
snape.

A few minutes later ive ivere erossing te our
own aide foilowed by a partiing vengeful burst
froin Archie; whilet bjuried, engine deep in
the mnud behind us, lay the Ynangledl aud White
remains of our black-crossed friend.
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Ph'otograph. Shows' Prty' Of abouit thirty retund meni Of Vancou'ver an distict, Whlo kitt on the SB. "Clia
'or CourtenaY, tui -Marse Of Lieut. X. F. Walke, of! the. Asia L&nd SettkMent Oomuuittee.

Back to the Land
l3y Hon. TE. D. Barrow, Minister of Agriculture.

AGRICUJLTURAL production is the founda,tion of national prosperity and the fruits
of the soil are the meastire of a nation 's

greatness. Forest, sea and mine contrihute
their quota to the comumon exchequer, and at
times industries other than agriculture dom-
mnate a given section. Still, the basie prin-
ciple of existence is the provision of food and
clothing, and provinces, nations and empires
rise and fail through the ebb and flow of
agricultural production.

Britishi Columbia, Canada's great Pacifie
province, is an empire ln itself. It le larger

than the crumbled empire of Germauy
three and a hall times as great, ln ph~y
extent, as the entire British TIses; yel
meagre population o! one person to the sq
mile couild be com!ortably housed in a
don borough.

"The Mountain Province," this weu
homelaud has been ca]led. A score of c,
zerlands eould be fashioned from our s(
wealth and tumbled by a giant hand intc
great inountain fastuesses, and loat.
within her borders British Columbia
room for stock-ranges which rival thos
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Montana; for sunny fruit-lands that annually
yield delicate products unsurpassed even in
their native southern states; for dairy-f arma
whose stock wrest premier honors from the
banner counties of Middlesex and Oxford; for
lixnitless reaches of open prairie, stretching
far as the eye can sc and possessing a climate
milder than that of the prairie provinces and
the northern states; for plateau farmna, of
countiess acres, 'bearing, owing to a short,
quîck, growing season, graill and vegetables
of a soundness and succulence not attained
farther south; for timber-lands whose wooda
built the aireraft of the empire and promise
to replenicli the world 's depleted luinher re-
souirces; and for truck-farms and City gar-
dens where cultivation may continue through-
ont the year and January finds flowers bloom-
ing in the open.

Truly, in B3ritish Columbia we have a rich
heritage, and in thus dwelling at length upon
the promise of the future from an agricultural
point of view I wish te emphasize the fact
that in these days of national readjustment
and soldier rehabilitation too much stress can-
not be laid upon the "call of the soil,"I and
the rewards awa iting the practical farmer.

It ie wiÎth these truths in mind that the pro-
vincial government is straining every point to
mnake available for soldiers' farmna the tinde-
veloped lands of British Columbia, and the
agrieultural department, through the land set-
tlement board, endeavoring to develop these
lands so that every returned British Colum-ý
bia soldier who so wishes may become a prac-
tical farmer, owning the land he cultivates.

Soldier settiers, to the number of several
hundred, are already busily engaged in agri-
cultural work, and before the summer ends
hundreds more will be placed. The crop fromn
these farms this season muet of necessity !be
amaîl, the chief w&rk being that of clearîng.
This is regrettable but unavoidable. The
preparation of these farina before the war
ended-and November last was well advanced
before the world knew the grim struggle was
econ te 'le over-would have meant the em-
ployment of aliens at big wages. This not
only was inadvisable, but was aIse impossible.
Every worker, allen or otherwise, Was needed
for war production, and the situation as it
existed when the war ceased hadl te, be faced.

The work is progressing rapidly. The new
co-operative development undertaking at
Courtenay je proving highly satisfaetory. This
ie community settlement -with no hint of comn-
munisin. The men are elearing, and at fair
wages and amid agreeable conditions, the

vervY Larms they will eventuially own; and
their industry largely affets the cost of their
homes. Evcry mnan retains his indivýidiuality,
but eo-operation dres init[al e-ost and in-
creases future protits. The Land Se(ttliment
Board hopes to have onie hundred and fifty
soldiere and their families settled on tlic
Courtenay lands this year.

The Sumas reclamation work promnises to
provide settiers' homes in a district clo.4e
enough to the large nmarkets to iniake these
farms bighly desirable. This is a large un-
dertaking, promismng big resits.

The two original setulement areas, in tht-
Bulkley and Nechaco valle - s, have now heeni
filhed up, and new s;ettiement areas are being
seleeted along the line of the GTrand Triink
Pacifie Jlailway, areas which al-ead *y are p)ro-
vided with railroad transpor-tation a.nd whicil
lend theiusclves to rapid seutleilent.

The developinent of irrigation lande in the
southern sections of the province 11ill Inake
available a different class of homnea. Thp
holdings will be smail, runin'ig froin ten te
forty aceres. A fruit-fartn of this size will
prove all one man ean handle. This meana
close neighbors, splendid opportunities for
ce-operative farming. andithe social life No
essential to eontentmient and progress.

In the meuntain districts, -where mnining
and lumbering are the ehi1ef industries, devel-
opmient of suffilient agricltial land te suip-ply the bulk of the farmn prodiice needed, ie
receiving every considrto 1n ti xpected this will resuit In lowerinIg the ceet
of living in these sections, thereby consider-
ably augmenting production and' increaeing
individual earnings.

Reconnaissance work le being arranged for
the rieh farming districts of the northern sec-
tions of British Columbia, but the beet reaults
in this part of the province depend largely
upon conteniplated railway construcetion.

lu conclusion 1 come to a personal mess-
age to the prospective farmers, who are de-
etined te play aueh an important role in the
developinent of British Colunibia; first, te the
returnied solier settlers, ~voe aims take
preeedence over ail others, and second, te that
vast civilian arnir of hoineseekers, drawn
froni many quarters of the globe, which je te

HTere will be fotnnd the fundamientals eofue
ceas. Heore are flrmnly grounded British love
Ofanadicne, Ang9lo-Saxon determination andCanaîan initiative. Opportuinity) awaits.Co4,-oPerttn alone spelis success, and realiza.
tien WÎIl neot discount your anticipation.
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Their Blood, their love, have brought
our right to claim the new Impial
years

ln Britain'a namne for Freedom, la whose
love her children died.

-- Alfred Noyas.

F. Hall, Jnr.

G. Nelson

G.Silla
R. Carter

G. Moore

S.Leslie

J. Donald

B. Kitcher

A. Muir

Alec. Gordon

Y. La Chow

F. Gray

J. Hayne

R. Chatterton

E. Williame

E. Turnili

W. C. Stevees

C. Mang
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fF.e "'Princess Patricia"se" First Entry Into the
Trenclies in Flanclers

AFTER a cramped railway journey from.Le Ravre, we dctrained at a towu ealled
Aire, and proeeeded li the darkness-

for it was midnight-to, the village of Blarmig-
hem. Ilere we billeted some companies in the
village and others in the neigliborlcol. Dur-
img our stay ber. our time was mnuel oeeupied
by guard, picquets and working parties. AI-
though the front Uine waa twenty-flve miles
away, we carried our rifle and ten rounds of
ammunition wherever we went. Working
parties, which went out to dig reserve
trenches eaeh day-and eaeh day the distance
grew longer I-earried full marching order
with full stock of ammunition. When dig-
ging the trenehes we plaeed our equipment on
the parapet side of the trench with rifle and
flxed bayonet placed with muzzzle towards the
enemy. Rain or sunshine-and there was
very littie of the latter-this work went on.
Troops coming back soaked te the. skin, their
packs and greateoats being ne ligliter in
weight owing to the addition of mud and

water, would welcome the siglit of their bil-
let, for there they knew the cooks had a hot
meal of stew for thent. Also the postinan
would be calling out the mail. The farin-
house or billet li which we were qnartered
was unsanitary. It comprised almost a quad-
rangle of buildings, the lieuse, stables, cow-
shed, poultry lieuse, barns, -pigsties, ail foi-
lowed in sequence around the square, in the
centre of which was the refuse pit which con-
tained fllth front ail the buildings mentioned.
The troops were quartered in ail these build-
ings ineluding the bakehouse of the fart from
which, later on, we were expelled, and being
homeless we commandeered a farm wagon,
whieh we slept in at night, the fariner using
it during the day but bringing it back wet
and mnuddy.

On Christmas day we went to visit oui'
friends, the Imperial troops, who were bri-
gaded with us, for, aithougli we only had
bully beef we knew the Engliali regiments
would be faring better, and it proved to be
so. We were warmly weleomed.

Then'came the day on whîch we received
the order to move in a few days' tinte "1up
the line." Troops were paid a few francs te
get necessarîes for the trenches. Some of
thent nistook the word "epicerie" (groeery)
for "estaminet" (saloon)! When the troops
of my billet arrived back front the village,
some one agitated for a "camp :fire." The
response was great. Anything and everything
that would hum was collected. One of the
men-he'8 dead 110w, poor chap-mounted a
box, and invited. the assembly round the
flre-they needed no second bidding. He then.
opened the meeting with these words: "G0en.
tiemen, I have the honour of calling on Our.
esteemed brother and contrade in arms, Pri.
vate Ilnderwood, for a song or recitation"l
Each announcement was loudly applauded.
Ohoruses were sung over and over again.
During the height of this revelry, the fariner
had sent for the officers, who when rentonstat-
ing, were eordially invited to join in, the fart..
er included. The trooDps were happy and cares
had departed froin their minds-pro tempor,
There la always a morning after a niglit before IThis scene kept up untîl five the followingmorning, and as parade fell in at seven, there
was no0 tinte for rest. Seven o 'dock came anti
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after mucli hurry and scurry to find their re-
spective equipment, the troopa moved off-on a
ifteen miles' agonizing march. Agonizing it
waa, for as there was a lack of slioe repairers,
and aise a lack of ordinary sized boots, sorne
of uis had to walk the distance with the big
tocs inquisitively protruding through-no
joke on a cobble or atone set road. On the
journey, we would oceasîonally ask the dis-
tance to a village. Varions answers were
given and none of them, right. For instance,
"jitst up the road,(" and "not far"I meant
from three te five miles. They lacked pow-
ers of imagination. However, we finally ar-
rived at a "billet." Seme hovel! Here we
expeeted to rest at least a day after our 11f-
teen-mile niareh the day previeus; but ne!
on the mardi again at 10 a.m. My boots were
awful, and on asking for another pair I was
told "lwe have only size eleven," and as my
Bize is eight-welll declined with thanks!
Without entering into detail it musat be men-
tioned that the eobble Stones were still with
us until we entered a field near Dickebusch,
there to wait until dusk set in. Here we were
given some bully beef and biscuits and some
hot tea. Our cook apparently'had "lost the

Li17T

# r wiSU-JOM

tess" fer the mnilk and sugar. llowever, it
was hot, that 's ail Nve cared. We were en-
tertained durinig our nieal ly anl aeroplane
duel, the lirat we hiad seen. As dusk was
now upon us wve wvere Iinied iii on parade, and
after a few enquiries as te ammunition, wa.ter
and emergency ration supplies, carried by theCmaxi mule," we entered on te the old familiar
atone set or paved road. Orders were given:
"No smoking," "Ail pipes and cigarettesi te
be put eut "-we were about three miles frein
the flrîng Une preper.

We entered the village of Dickebuisch in
darkness; some villagers, were about and
greeted uis with "Vive l 'Angleterre, saviour
de Belgîiue," they net knowing we were rep-
resenting Canada. Some of the beys asked
for water and ene gyenerous and human civil-
ian broiight us a pail of ceffee with "elixir
of life" in it-riim. It was a godsend for the
night wau miserable and a drizzzling rain
wvhich had been our companion for a fort-
night previous was falling. In the middle of
the village we came to a read which led off
te the right te a hamiet called Groote Vier-
straat (Glreat Crossroads). Here we halted te
f erm. up into single file and were told te look
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out for large sheli holes in the rond which
were filled with water fromn the recent raine.
'We continued soleînnly like a funeral proces-
sion except that oeeasionally one of the boys
would "find a sheil hole" and an unappreci-
ative plunge into its muddy depths. As we
were ivet through it mattered littie and the
plunge would oniy tend to add more mud te
our accoutrements. 0f rubber sheets we kad
none, only overcoats which affectionately held
the dew of heaven and the ally of Jupiter
Pluviu*-mýud I This added weight was, as
the press tells us, "cheerfully borne by the
troops!" However, the soleiun-fer we were
flot allowed to speak above a whisper-pro-
cession haitcd in the hamiet and an order
came round, "We will enter into the trenches
by a gate on ieft of the road a few hundred
yards down; there must be no talking, whis-
pering or rattie of accoutrements as the
enemy have two machine guns trained on this
spot and when star sheill go up, everyone,
must lie flat upon the ground irrespective of
where he is 1" We arrived at this gateway-
of deathl Hlave yen ever essayed to paddle
threugh eightcen te twenty teet ef mud with a
greasy bottom underneath and carrying a sol-
dier 's kit, overcoat (mud inclusive), rifle and
Many et cterast Hlave you ever been placed
in the awkward predicament ot bumping your
head *while in polite society and dare net,
for tear of ostracism, give vent te nattural
ejaculation? Well, such was our predicament.
Many of the boys wallowed full length in this
deep, slimy entrance called a gateway, on the
other side of which was a field mueh pitted
by sheil heles and camouflaged with barbed
wire and ditches whieh in those days were
termed trenches. Look out! A star sheil gees
up, and like ninepins, we gravitate te Mother
Earth with its repuluive admixture. We rise,
paiînfully--oir triends acroes the 'way two
hundred yards distant, had net discovered our
presence. We trudged on till we came to a
creek, for we were in a sort of vaiiey with
the enemy on top et the ridge; a "cock et the
roost" position which hie maintained ail along
the line until Juiy lut, 1916. As intense dark.
ness prevailed, we had difflculty in locating
the ereek. some were tertunate in flnding a
piank crossing whieh necessitated a Blondin
(tight-rope 'waflker) dispiay. As they were
net ail Blondins, most of theni performed
aquatie exhibitions which, except for the
splaahing, passed unrecognized. Our next ob-
stacle was a disnsed trench well filled with
water over whicb we had te jump, and jump-
ing it meant te tail or 8hide back into the
ditch, for the opposite bank was the parapet
of the trench which waa about two teet high,

and with a pack and heavy overcoat on, it
mnade jumping clear et the trench impossile.
lIn front et this trench was a barbed wire en-
tanglement, and as we were net equipped
with wire cutters it was with difflculty we
torced a way threugh. lIt needed ne Sherlock

l)mes te state "an army has passed this
way," for there was evidence enough on the
barbed wire. This obstacle caused a thirê of
the cempany te be separated from the main
body se a 'council et war" was held and it
fell te me te sally forth into thec wildernens
and darkness te parley with the French and
te ascertain the whereabouts et "les soldats
anglais." Atter mueh reconneitring iny ef-
forts were rewarded by the sight et two
Frenchmen who gave me the desired informa-
tien. With dfllcuity my party was found
and later placed in their respective sections in
the firing lie. In these days there were no
communication trenches, hence the difflculty
ef lecatîng, any particular regiment. The
French were elated when teld they were be-
îng relie.ved, and ne wender. On approach.
ing the section allotted te us we stumbled
over many dcad bodies and, lying ini a very
shallow grave at the back et u--My fighting
partner and self, as we were told off in twos
in those days--was the corpse et a F'renchman
on whose body my feet found terra firma on
entpring the trench. My desire was te ascer.
tain the depth et the latter, so putting may
foot into it, reaehed dewn as -tar as possible
without tonching bottom, and flnàlly decided
te enter with beth feet. On doing se my
thoughts turned te an experience et mine in
the bogs et freland I Down, down, dow,,
Larry, down iintil my feet touched selnething
solid but uinnaturai for soil. We discevered
next day it was the body et a F'renchman.
We had been told when in billets that the
trenches wcre dry, had dugouts, aise coke
braziers, but foiund them--ditches six tet
deep 'with much water and mud, the enemy
perehed on a hili or bank abeve us, who, oc-
casionally, pumped or bailed the water out of
his trench which flowed dewn the hiil Bide
into ours. Needless te say it was net dtean
water either! As te dugotus , there was one
and tbat one occupied by the officer e.ur..
manding the platoon or eonipany.

However, our firet night in the "ditch"'
gave us innch timne for reflection, although ray
time was much occupied, being detailed. t,,
look aftr rations for miy section. As soon,
as we were established at oui' posts, r.en
were warned off te draw rations which were
]y-ing at the Cross Roads in Groote Vierstraai
Think et it 1 Ail that greund te travel over
again and tben back again! We assembind ,,
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the paradeau of the trench and movelà off in
pairs defying orders governing star shelis,
being absolutely indifferent, although ina-
chine and rifle bîillets'whizzed ail around us.
We reached the cross roads with four men ont
of Pight. The rations consisted of eighty
ponind tins of bully beef and a sack of breaà1
for the platoon. My comrade and I agreed to
carry the, bully heef in relays of a hundred
yards, but Owing to his weakness front expos-
lire aind lack of good fond he could not man-
age it, and it devolved upon me to carry the
whole eighty pounds. Strange as it uxiglit
seem, these tins were flot in a sack but we
disoove-red a sheet and wrapped thein in that,
buit we had flot gone far when r-r-r-rip!1 it
gave way and preeÎpitaLted the contents into
the mud at the gateway, ut supra, By grop-
ing in the mud we recovered only twenty tins.
These we stuffed înto our pockets and haver-
saek and a few we carried, but after mimer-
ors other adventures wve finally arrived at the
trenches with about ten tins. What had be-
fallen the brcad ptirty? They had had ili
luck nt the gateway to the field and had
abandofled their saek of bread in the mud and
watfr there. Tt woid have been useless ajiy-
way for it had heen le! t ont in the raja along
with thie "preserved nieat"-as a Staff officer
termed it.

Ag dawxi brokçe, we gazed ouit ou, our"iabode of discontent and miser%,. What a
sight! H-owv these maie speeies of thé human
fuingi coul!d live under these conditions bat-
fies th!e keelnest stiident of hurnanitarianisim
On my right and left, mnen were in agonies of
rheuimatisxn, trench feet, sicirness of ail sorts,and flot to ho wondered at considering what
they had undergone in three days and niglits-
a march of thirty miles in two days and onthe night of the second day to be piaced in
this fiithy, water-logged, muddy hole whirh
afforded no possible relief to their agonies!
The, only communication with the rear head-
quarters was h% runner at night. The
wounded had to remain in the trench until
night felu no matter if hoe received his wouxids
nt 6 a.m. in the morning.

And here wua our temporarv-thank God!
oniy. temporary-abode with the living, the
.,ick, the wouindod, and the. dead- W. w,,err
w eak, fot whoily from haunger but froin ex-
posure and lack of rest after our long, tedious
asud buirdensome march. The rain had soaked
uis throtugh and thronigh until flot a dry stitch
rexnainod untoue.hed. The. mud was ever --where, uimost all the. rifles were clogged upwith it and rendered niseless. 'My fighting
partuer had lst bis li the. mud the. previous
night when the parapet o! mmud and filth, for
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there Nwere no wall retainers, gave way and
pinioned him. R-e had cried to me for assist-
ance and luckily for me it saved my life for
my sleep was the 8weet sleep of death. Hav-
ing fallen into a sort of coma or sleep my
dream visions were of kith and kîn. ARl my
relations werc seated around a large open
firleplace in a spacious, dining room in the
centre of which was a table sprcad with al
that humanity desires. We feit in the aeme
of comfort, the warmth of the fire couid be
feit, in fact, aIl was so realistie. But! In
the midst of it ail came this yeli from niy
iighting partner-hc was Ikilled aftcrwards at
Viniy. I was dazed and my senses came back
to me slowvly but painfully on realization of
my predicament-and bis! On making a
movement the watcr arouÏd my waist made
itself felt by its coldness, as also did a stream
down my back. However, realizîng my chum's
preicament and rexnembering reading of
Capt. Scott, Lieut. Oates and the other heroie
members of bis party in the fateful South
Polar expedition, it gave me courage. There
was not a spade to be found for miles so it
became necessary for us to use our bands.
At first he resented my suggestion on the
ground that he lad not been accustomed to
such misuse of his digits, being a watchmaker
by trade. After working for many hours,
we succeeded in throwing back most of the
clay, but iii our eagerness we had covered up
the loophole and werc now robbed of our only
viewpoînt, and as it was early dawn the
enemy would lie on 'the -wateh. Ilowever, it
had to be cleared and quickly, too, and it
meant climbing on the parapet in full view
of the enemy. My partner said, "Don 't
attempt it, one Mie here is -worth a dozen
dead ones," but on mounting the parapet and
'working liard, for excitement lent me the
power,ý the loophole was cleared and made
workable, but the enemy had discovered me
and two bullets narrowly missed my rigit,
Ieg. After a diligent search in the mud, my
fighting partner discovered lis missing rifle,

and aftcr giving it a bath ini a pool of water
it was outwardly presentable but unfortunate.
ly flot fully workable. Just to show ou_.
friends across the way there was still smre
f orm of animation in our trench, Pte. Roche
(he was killed soon after) and self kept up a
steady fire ail day, the only rifles working.
The sun attempted to smile on ns, but a vol-
ley from the French 75's sent hlm baek only
to supply us later on with the tears of Jupi-
ter Pluvins, our vade mccum. The eneray
about 10 a.m. introduced himself by sending
over some new fanglcd lcavy twelve-inch bore
shella which, as the main sîcîl passed over
us, would explode a shrapnel, then puns on to
a second liue of defence trenches--have no
recohlection of any tlough !-and explode one
tîcre, while the main or mother shell pro-.
ceeded onwards and to earth, causing aziotiiei
explosion by percussion. This eannonading
kcpt up ail day. Fortunately the first ones
burst in the distance, but later got Our. range
and droppcd in the trenches--more added
misery and agonyl 13y now 'twas awful and
thc growing dusk made a weird seene,
Wounded men patcled themacîves up as et
they could, for little assistance eould be given
by others, they being helpless themsevs
Word was sent back that relief was impera.
tive and that niglt we were relieved by an
Imperial regiment.

The task of relief work wus fot by any
means liglit as those perforîng this arduous
task had to bring ont the sick, wounded, and
later, the dead; the last were buried in the
first Canadian graveyard iii Fraxice....Dieke-
buscli, near Ypres. Some bodies were later
transferred to Voozmezele where there i8 the
"Princess Pats" Regimental Graveyard.

.And so ends a truc.-ah!1 very truc 1 narra.
tive of the IPrinccss Pat 's fIRu engagement in
the great war of 1914-18.

WALTER M. b. -DRÂYCOT,
ex-Princesa Patricia 's Canadian

Light Infantry.
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* Oftîsem serving wflh I M.ajestY's Forces diuing the Europeau
Wsa', 19144918:

'T. Arnold T. A. Jensn P. M.os
F. Atoche *P. Johnson R. 0. Roe
A. Appleyard H. H. ' oess *W. A. Ayder
. F. A.I.rd *W. .1. Kano A. Snow

E. Uowiss G. T. Kano C. W. Steeves
T. Baiker W. Krout A. Stewart

*A. Bols*E eo T. W. Smith
O. Buttofi 'F. Lowe J. Short

fiF. *w*ostt f&. Lewis F.Shanahan
O. Betrand "*E. Martln H. . Sullivan
F. W. Clarkce fA. W. McKnight 'J. W. Thompson

'A. Cartlsr G. McL.sod A. Tuuri
J. H. Clfton A. McGowan H. Trounseil

'G. chevalier 'T. MeNabb **A. Trepannier
J. Chievalir J. McOonaId R. M. Thompson

**W. M. Davis R. MoDouali J. E. H. Thamnas
S. Davis *J. M. Mitchehl tW. Taylor

t'W. Dun J. H. McNiso. E. Townsend
S. DOomny C. f>azon *L. C. Walker

H.Deneiss F. PrItohett 'H. G. Walmoley
I.Etadon R. A, Parrith J. Waso

A. Fleid G. Pya J. Weaver,
*S. Gadd.n *W. Pottlng.v S. Webb
F. Gibson '14. G. Rose0 J. Wstwooej
W. Gormley E. Rochon 'G. Wlison
P. L.. Grass J. Rose 'F. Wlndsîow

**A. Grass tL. F. Robrtson R. Woodrow
T. Hagan 'E. ftssvs
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As the Shadows Pass
(By A. C. Cumminga)

We paso the flelda of magie by,
To reach the favored place;
And sadly find our gode have gone
With far-averted face.

-Wlfred Campbell

)0 net like this country,"l complained the
arved-stone vertical Sundial. " 1It '"S net
uited either to rny age or importance as a
e of Englieli history."
WVhy? ' "said the young Maple in the corner
l'e garden, "What 's wrong with it? For
part, 1 find it a very good country."
rhat's because you'vc neyer lived else-
re, " retorted the other, who as a piece of
[ish bistory of 350 years' standing, could
ardoned the spice of scorn in its tone.
le Sundial which stood on a littie terrace
the street whereen abutted the twe-acre

whicli forrned the garden of the quarter-
on dollar, steam-heated, cement-block resi-
e of a Canadian miliionaire, had been
ght from England-purchaied for as ranch
idian money as would have covered it
dly with dollar bis from the top of its
-erodedl Cross and Crown to the base of its
-mxarked, lion-supported pedestal, with a
bills over to wrap round its wrought-iron
,on. Its new proprietor was very proud of
.d few were the visitors te "The Maples">
were allowed to depart without seeing it

jearning some of its hîstory and ail of its
in fact, the Sundial, ever since it had>

the quiet old English deanery, where enly
V graceless choir-boys front the cathedral
by disturbed its age-long meditations,
lived in the full glare of a repugnant Pub-
, Hence its dissatisfaction.

"The sun î8 ton flercc, thie nwsare to duel,>
here, and above ail the peoplv are too curions,
too irreverent, too hustiing,- it .otitnucdf,( teti-,
ly. "They corne and stare at mle as if they had
neyer secn a Sundialin their lives before."

dThe Maple thougli young, wýas diplomatie.
"Well, you must reinember that in ail preba-

bility, they 've neyer seen any wvith the remark-
able historical associations thiat you possesse' it
said, ingratiatingly.

The Sundial proîuptly softenied. "I beg your
pardon for what 1 said just now. 1 arn flot,
used te the ways of this conntry and we old
folks are apt to ihink that the wav.s we 're
accustomed to, are the oniy ways. Ailthei
saule, I would have preferred a more retired
situation than this-in fuit view of the street.
Now lu the Old Country, as Yen c.ail it-ai-
though I think it 'e as yenng as it ever was, and
P'ie seen 350 years of it-this iawn would be
wvalled iu and privacy properly observed."

"Oh," said the M~apie, "that's enly one of
our national characteristica. It 's the opposite
of your habit in England. of erecting the finest
city buildings in the littie side streets w%%here ine
one can sc them."

"Oh, that ean be explained on historical
grounds, you know,--ancient lights and ether
legal enactments. But here you have no his-
tory to explain, anything except, perhaps, the
extinction of the buffalo. Yen have noue of
that reverence for the past and for well-estab-
lished precedent that you find in countries with
older civilizatione-in fact, none of those thons-
and and oeethings that have muade Engiaud,
England."
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"But you of the Wider Vision," quietly
answered the Mapie, " must know that Time
whieh bas brought ail these thîngs to, Britain
will bring thern also to this country, if the peo-
pie be worthy."

"There," exclaimed the Sundial, with a
rapid change of tons, "that's just like me.
There 's no fool like an old fool. I a1w8y8
forget that Time will cure ail our, presen't dis-
contents. And yet who shouid, know that bet-
ter than Il I well remember that that was the.
very thing that the Ensigu said, standing here
by my pedestai, I do not care to, think how
many scores and scores of years ago-when hie
father. the old Dean, iamented the. decline of
Engiand and the wickedness in churcli and
state. I remember also how the younger man
pointed to the. shadow-edge on my dial and said
that if only ber people were sound at iicart,
Time would bring to England ail that England
needed for greatnese."

"That sounds fike wisdom," said the Map.
"Aye, he was wise beyond his years. Its'

curious what an impression that young man
made upon me althougli he'e dead these 150
years-ever since Canada became a Britishi
eountry, in fact. WelI, weli, how true it is
what that Elizabethan workman said when h.
fashioned me so long ago. Yon ean sec it-
that Gothie lettering--down there under the,
Cross and Crown."

The Maple looked and read:
"Shadows we are and like shadows depart."
"Now," eaid the. Sundial, "look fartiier

down and read."
The Maple compliid.
"Let others tell of storm, and ehowers,
"I mark oniy the sunny hours."
"Yes, " said the Sundiai, " that was hie favor-

ite. He did not like that one about the shadows
-ie was a great person for iooking on the.
sunny aide of things. 1 recolleet hiow 1 eaw
him one eariy morning when, ais lie was waiting
near a clump of foxglove ini the garden-his
regiment even then preparing for the war, the.
Seven Yeara' War, yon know-he read that
over and over and iaughed. Then She came
and bade him goodbye, leaning on the. oid Sun-
dial who ovenheard their whispered words but
kept them to himef as lie alone knowe liow.
And af4.r 5h. bad gone and the, uound of lier
liglit footsteps had died away dowu the stone-
fiagged garden walk, he remained for a mom-
ent reading that couplet again. Then lie, too,
quietly went ont of the. garden and I was left
alone with their secret. 1 could only iiope tlist
for them I wouid markr uiay sunny liours."
The Sundiai patised for an instant and &iglied.
Tiien it resuxnod as if talkiug to ifeelf.

" The shadow moved on, and soon I
the march of feet and I knew the. Eksie
his regiment were outside the cathedral.
entered with bands playing and pennons
Not since the Civil War had the old cat
ii.id sucli a company. Through my win
I cail it mine because through it when t
shone I commanded a view of the intei
saw the Ensign and his men pass to, their
i front of the altar and the service begi

"I remember oniy the musie. lIt wa
then living composer-Handel, I think-
toid ever so vividiy o! the wars of the. i
People against their invaders more' cei
ago than the. sundial of Ahaz-the fathi
sundials you know-eouid recail even ý
day when the shadow went back upon ti
The regiment joined in with trumpet anc
and fife and cymbal, and I wisli I cou
you. how finely it ail sounded in that gr,
building. lIt tbrew elamorous batt'
amongst the ancient pillars and fretted
and shook the tattered flage above in the'
tory until I almost expected the. old Or
sleeping stoniiy in the transept--an anc.
the Ensîgn, by the. way-to awake sud j
the imperative summons. The trumpete s
above the triumphant mareh o! the mus
there wae lot a soidier iu the. eompaj
stiffened in hs place and heid Ms head
over hie ieathern stock. His blood an
the Cafl to Battie. Tii. cymbale clash,4
the biow of sword on steel; the lifes sci
as horses and men do when they are Io(
a death-struggie; and the. drums beat a c
ade that r.verberated from wall and 1
Oliver Cromwell's artiilery did when a i1
o! Cavaliers held the. town against hlm
dred years before.

"lThen, gradually, the batte-mnai<
down, the Mies and cymbale and drums
to weave spelie of confiiet iu the Houe o:
and the. organ-tones sank into eoit whis]
-Of penitence and prayer. The. people k
the, God of Battles.

-"AUil tue time, the. sunlight poured t
the. great rose-wiudow and painted ir
eoloring on the etone fioorîng juet whi
Ensigu kueit, the. victory of the. youthfu]
over the Champion o! Gath.

"I wondered whether the. Ensigu saw
took it for an omen.

"Tii, service euded and the. compauy
up outeide the. catiiedrai aud marched
Anud that was the iaet I saw of him.

The. Surcdial ceased again aud again re
"The. seasons swung in aud out tlirei

years, bringing sometimes the. liglit
anowis t1iat drifted on V'o my dial-Piate
the. shWadw feUl on soft fleécy whitene
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not, on bard grey atone, and soinetimes the
thiek North Sea fogs that elosed the eye of
the sun and left me in darkness throiîgh the
short days. But always when the shadows
lengthened on the waving grass of suimîer, and
the crows flew higher over the cathedral, Slîe
came, evening after evening, and read my mes-
sage of hope:

"Liet others tell of storms and showers,
'lI mark only the happy hours. "

"Then she would mun lightly down the
flagged walk and I could hear lier singing te
herself as she went.

"About the end of the third sum mer, I think
it was, she came oue eveuiug slowly and sadly
down the walk, and, leaniug on rny pedestal,
shut ont the sun 's mark on the dial. No need
te tell me what had happeued; I kuew only too
well that I could mark no more auuny heurs
for lier.

"As sire waited there, the irou-bound doors
of the cathedral opened and a littie procession
with flag lowered, arma reversed and drums
mute, passed in, the old Dean meeting them at
the head of the surpliced choir-boys. They
moved quietly up the nave and then the music
broke out. There were no war-calls in this
music, but instead the slow beat as of an army
moving to bivouac after battle. Throbbing
th.rough the measure, the muffled drums
brought the clustering shadows dowin froin
beueath the carved roof and called the Iîglît
froin the great rose-wiudow thougli the sun
was haif-an-hour from its setting and its mark
on1 the dial was stili keen-edged.

*,In and through these shadows, the music
jourueyed like a questing spirit. It seemed as
if it had leat something and was searchÎng the
shadoWa to llnd it..

"Then quite suddeuly it ehauged. 1 heard a
note of subdued triumph sweep i-not loud,
yen know, but very insistent. It harely held
its own for a moment, but then it grew stronger
aud strouger se that it overeame the sorrowing
drums, putting them te silence aud drove back
the eager shadows again beueath the hammer.
beami roof. It called back the liglit into the
great window aud 1 saw the red and gold from
the garmeuts of "David Mourning over Joua-
than " settle on the grey floor beside the sleep-
ing Crusader. And where the light feli, I saw
aise that eue of the grave-slabs hadl been'raised
frein its place.

-Wben I turned to ilook for fier she had
gore. T neyer saw bar agaiu. MhI yes, it's
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very true. Shadows we are and like shladows
depart."e

The Sundial 's voîee feil awav.
''Now that,'' it resurned in its oli quer'uloils

tone, ''that ilite England of (1Buie
There Îs nothing 1like it n -adyand in thils
country yoln have neyer gliimpsed it.,

Before the Maple tree eoifl reply an auto-
mobile thudded " 1 the boulevairdc<l 8treet and
a clean-shaven ""'Ing Inaan iii a kha14ki uniforrn
ran up the steps Io Ilie garden wall,. lie ha)-
loed at the -windlows and a y-oung and pretty%
girl ran ont to ineet irni.

"It's cornte at laist," hie Said, in %vild excite-
nient. ''War's hroken out ail through Euiropïe
and the iiitia is ealled out for servic. NVv-
may have to sail in al for-tiighit.",

"Oh" said tfie girl eomiing to a dead stop
jnst beside the Sundial.

"Yes," hie saîd, "isnit it splendid? We.
probably have to go to the 01i Counirv first
and afterwar-ds anvwhere w zirewntcd on tic
Continent. "

The girl did net noVe, Ife notived lier
straincd atitude anîd stopped lus lIwof
speeh. "What's the inatter, decar?" lie in-
quired with concern.

"lI's given nie a littie sîock, ' thinik," re-
turned the girl, siniillng b)ravely. "Iilsnit
expecting it, you lîe.
,,;'m very sorry," lie said 110W quite soberly-
'Iquite forgot. But you must not trouble over

it, there's a brave little girl. Corne aloîug with
nme to the armories and sc iis parade. 1 '11 taýkte
yen there in the car."

Rland lu band, the girl smiling bravelv, they
rau down te the entrance, climbed into the
automobile and disappeared in dust dlown the
street.

"Seems to me," said the 'Maple, genially
addressing the garden at large, "that whiie we
may nlot have the what le it I the-the historical
perspective, nor the-the reverence for the
past, nor the influences of great deeds doue-
through the ages, we have not altogether lost
the True Romance."

The Sundial appeared dumbfounded.
"I muet apologise again to yýou and te vour

country," it said, shortly, after a striiggIe."Although the surroundings are different, I
flnd indeed that the people0 a re juet the same as
those 1 left behiud me in Britain. ... And now,I muet attend to my work. 1 mark only the
sunuy hours, you know."
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Land Of the Peace
(By Russell Robert Walker)

FOR many years pastthe Peace River coun-
try lias been the

tramping grounds of no.
adie trîbes of Indians,
probably the most restUess
and shîftless of ail the North-
wevýst Indians. and the least
provident. The vastness of
the great stretches of forest
has fostered this spirit. The
Beaver Indians, who inhabit

the district from the Aibertan boundary west
to the Rockies, are a " cultus " outflt, te use the
fltting Chinook term of opprobrium. They pos-
sess no villages, build no permanent habitations
of any kind, and wander about from place te
place, sometimes hall starved, and poorly
clothed-in reality the last diseased remnants
of a dying race. The picture is a xnost pitiful
one, but sucli are the exactions of the onward
trend of civilization.

Until of late years the trapper, trader and
prospector have alone shared the numorous val-
leys with the natives, but a better knowledge
of the geography of the country, the caîl of the
frontier, and the lure of gold are gradually
peopling the new district with pioneers of every
kind.

Much lias been told anid written of this far-
famed Peace River country, and many glowing
reports of the fertility of the sou, the riehness
of the niineral deposits and the scenic spiendor
of this new land have been circulated. The hall
has never been told. A description of the
varied phases of the riches and development of
this section of the province would fi11 a large
volume. It is the wish of the writer in this
article to cenvey an intelligent idea of the more
salient foatures of the Peace River Valley,
pointing out the promise of the future-and at
the saine time the obstacles whieh are to-day
barring progress.

Transportation facilities alone are lacking,
and until adequate roas, trails and a railway
are provided, this "land of promise" must
romain one of promise rather than of reality.
This statement applies chiefiy to soldier settie-
ment on agricultural lands, and net to the pros-
pecter, trader and trapper. These 'wvill find the
Peace Ri-ver country a profitable field for
eperatien, and their encouragement would lead
dîrectly to the paving of the way for the fariner,

The agricultural, mining and commercial peu-
sibilities are boundless. The climate is excel-.
lent, even thougli this section of the province
forms part of the Arctic watershcd. This is
due partly to the benign influence o! the warin
air currents £rom the Pacific, which sweep,
gently, up the long inlets of the coast, through
the passes o! the mountain ranges, and find
their way into the broad valleyS of the north,
tempering the cold of the higli latitudes, and
changing a part of "North o! Fifty-six" ito
a land of smiling, mesa-like plains, the fertility
o! which will ensure homes for thousanda of
ambîtieus settlers.

The Peace River to the homeseeker will prove
the "Promised Land." To the tourist it is
"The Last West," while to the wanderer in
searcli of adventure it can perliapa be hest
described as the realization o! a dreain. The
giant stream is the only stream te break
through the Rocky Mountains, and froin the
heads o! îts many tributaries-triutaries
whose combined waters meet at Fkilay Forle
and fom the Peace-to where it empties into
the Slave, there is charm in every mile.

The more adventurous o! the vanguard of
settlers have already taken up their homnes
along the river highway, and during a recent
trip by canoe frein the very head waters of the
river te the Reky Mountain Canyon, without
a portage, the writer came upon the cabin homne
of a typical pioneer. It stood at thue meuth o>f
a bubbling streain, which came down frein the
huls and joined the parent river under the
shadow o! a lordly mountaîn. A sheer clif o!
granite, 1500 feet-high, broke the hiting wid
of winter, and a more deliglittul settîng for a
woods home could scarcely be imagined. Flow-
ers bloomed in front o! the door, and a sturdy
gardon extended to the edge of the elearing
A splendid crop of mixed grains and hay
showed beyond the strip of forest.

This pioneer's home was just on the western~
edge o! the main range et the Rockies. Travel-
ling eastward, drifting down the muighty Peace,
the voyageur plunges through the very heart
of the range, sweoping past high mountainous
walls, which. reachi skyward thousands o! etuntil aîter f erty miles of indescribable scenery
the Reckies are left behind ana the feot-li U ,
reaehed. Frein here te the Rock Monutak.
Canyon, an impassable barrier te navigation,
rolling foot-hilîis are fieen-good grazing en.
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try, with plenty of garden patches and small
farmns to ensure agricultural production that
will keep pace with mining development.

There is a splendid portage
road around the canyon, and
at the end of the portage
road is Hudson 's Hope, a
post of the Hludson's Bay
Company. Here are also a
branch store of the D. A.
Thomas (Lord Rhondda)
company and several settiers'
homes. From Hu dson's Hope
to the international boundary
is found a splendid, rolling
prairie country. Some idea
of its immensity is gained
when it is stated that the
Peace River Block, which
is administered by the Do-
minion Government, and
which comprises but a very
emali section of the north
cou.ntry, contains 3,500,000
acres, much of which is
aplendid agricultural land, The'
the entire block being ex-
ceptionally rich in f armn lands, coal and other
minerais, with some fine timber areas.

With a country s0 ricli in proisie one natur-
ally wonders at the slowness of development,
and it must be pointed out that at present the
sole nicans of transportation, apart £rom the

A charming Northland lake

inoe, is the steamer "D. A. Thomas," which
Lies fromt Fort Vermilion, Alberta, 280 miles
ownstream £rom Peace 'River Crossing, to
Eudson 's Hope, 240 miles above Peace River
rossing. A photograph of this comfortable
aid eommodions steamer is shown here.
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But a river steamer cannot aeconiodate
such an empire as this, and until tiie Pci
Great Eastern Railway, or soine othier hle is

'D). A. Thornas.'' bilt Ibv 1or01-(]dd

eonstructed into that section, the ave(rage set.
tier would be well advised to think twice hefore
deciding to niake th is ne(w hind his home. Thlie
writer has absolute faith il, the P'eace Rliverdistrict of British Coluimbia, eonsidering it the
(eOming granary of the province, and superior

to the more favored Prairie
sections farther east and
south, 11owever, Nvihen set.
tiers cnnot reaeh a market
for thecir prodluce, the finlest

Â", _jý>zV eoun1trY under the' sun1 bs
its charin. I)turilng the fait
o! 1916 1 found it imipos-
sible to force paY upon the
Pioneer farmners along the
river for any produce but

u lt te r and eggs. They
Mouldfl ot ace(pt inoniey for
What they lxad iii sueh
abundance - crops whicli
muIst rot axAd waste for
iv ant of a market.

IlappilY, this Condition is
raPidly chianging, and the
hardy Pioneer, who is con-
tent to spend a year or twospyxng Out the land and getting suitably In-rated, cannot do better than steer for the val-leys of the Peace. But the soldier settier, whowishes ta locate in a district where his re-turns wiIl be surer and quicker, will find othersections of the province better s4ited to hie

..eds.
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2;4e somme Battlefield
(By Captain J. A. F. Ozanne)

A r Bapaume the car left the Arras road and,- turned south in the direction of Albert.
A notice board indicated the way with

the words "Nachlte Albert," for but a few days
ago--well, a car full of British staff officers
would have attracted more attention than ita
mnodest occupants would have wished. A little
further on another notice board screamed
"Achtun g, " and about a hundred yards beyond

was a railway line. After crossing the ue we
turned off the main road and steered for Lîgny-
Thilloy, Flers and Longueval. It was a drive
to lie remembered.

The Somme battlefield is historie ground. No
equally large tract of country eau elaim to have
been fought over four times. Bapaume, Ligny-
Thîlloy, Fiers, Longueval an-d many other places
in the ueighbourhood wvere first taken by the
Germans, retaken by the British, taken again
by the Germans -and, finally, recaptured for the
second time by the British. In 1916 and part of1917 every inch of the ground was hotly con-
tested. Tic l-un, iu his communiques, called
his retirement a "withdrawal according to
Plan." Now no army likes to withdraw, and itsays sometiing for the dogged nature of theBritish offensive that lie had to plan a with-drawal. But the tail of his retreating army waslike a wasp 's tail-it liad a sting iu it.

The groUnd bore every trace of having been
well fouglit over. In faet, froin the turne that
we left Arras to the time that we finally
emerged front Albert, we did not sec as inuchas a sigu of living vegetation-not even a bladeof grass. As regards towns and villages, theruina of Bapaumne were visible and the ruina ofAlbert were standing, but between those two
towIns there M'as not a sign to show that anyvillage or house had ever been in existence.
Stay, there was a aigu, you kuew where thevillage had once stood hecause there was a
notice up to say so, but that was the only evi-deuce. The 'verv ruina had been shelled 80
repeatedly that not a trace of them remained.
For miles aud mîles around one saw nothing
but the same desolate waste of country, browu
waste, black ruina, shell craters -full of water,
and here and there arose a short black stump
which had once been a tree. lIt was as thoiigh
we were travelling througyh a world that was
still in process of formation, a world such as
tic one described iu the opeuing chapter ýof
Genesis, a world "1without formi and void."

As the car mnade its way along the broken
8hell.ploughed road we noted every detail. The
country was strewn with German sheils which

had been hastily abaudoned. On every aide
one saw blue painted shelîs of every calibre.
Many of thc great 11-iuch sheila were iu their
basket cases, just where they had been duniped
by the German ammunition lorries. Ilere and
there one saw a wrecked tank looking like the
remana of some deeayed prehistorie monster,but quite iu keeping with the scene before us.
Again and again one camne across Mauser rifles
which had been suddenly discarded as theirowuers surrendered with the cry of kaiuerad.
No question here of a "withdrawaî aeeording
to planî." Thc vcry stoues cried out: "R1outed!
Routed!" Troops withdrawing according to
plan do notfling their rifles away.

We lunehed on the spot where Delville Wood
had once stood. The Hun had retreated lu suelia hurry that lie forgot to take has camp fux»j..
tutre with hÎm, and it came in very useful for
our picnic. At one time the place musat havebeen a German rest camp for troops in reserve.
lIn a cemetery near by about forty Germans had
been buried. One or two of the little wooden
crosses liad been tomn up by sheila and lay
spliutercd across the graves as though to give
the lie to thc -German text "Sic aber sind iin
Frieden" (But they are in Peace) whieh was
inscribed upon the linge Cross which domixjated
the cemetry.

After lunch wc made our way, past notieboards which announeed the faet tiat Bazeutin
and Contalmaison had once stood there, pastanother board bearing the words "La Bis-ig
selle," on toward Albert. A bend in the road
brougit us to its ruina in tic valleY. Thebroken walls of Albert Cathedral were stil
standing, but the tower had fallen and with itthe famous statue of the Virgin. Where shewas no one knew, and thc military policeman
wio stood on the road outside the Cathedal
coul 'd gîve us no information. Sic inay beburied under that heap of debria, or aie nmayeven now be in the melting pot "somewhere inGemmany." For tirce years the Virgin orAlbert hung over tic belfry, at a right angle
to tic tower, always going to, faîl yet never
fallen, pccring down scemingly at the devaa..
tated town below. lIlow or wheu aie fell 1 donot kno-w, but tiere uscd to be a legend ang
the iniabitants of the district that wheu theVirgin of Albert fell the destinies of Germany,-would fali too.

On leaving tic town we crossed the bridge
over tic Ancre and were soon on our~ way toBouzincourt; beyond 'wiici we eould at lastsec green trees and green grass.
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Yit4e Crippleci Soicher
Muot Have Permanent and Non-Competitive Employment

S(By Major-General A. D. NeRae, C.B.)

DURING the period of demoblization, whenevery effort should be put forth to pro-
vide exnployment for the able-bodied soi-

diers as they are discharged, it la perhaps te be
expected that the future welfare o! the soldier
who la mained for life, but who for the present
is being ternporariiy taken care of, should be
someWhat overlooked.

The vocational, training which these men are
receivîig la ail right so far as it goes, and for
those who desire it. Hlowever, in this as in
other soldier probleins, la there not a tendency
on the part of those in authority te fit the sol-
dier into "their scheme," înstead of adopting
the scheme to the wishes and well-being of the
soldiers they are endeavoring to assisti

Why should ail these crippled soldiers bc
thrust back fite compétitive occupations, un-
able as they are to compete with able bodied
men, and left subject te the demande of ceom-
mercial efficiency, more necessary since the war
than ever beforef Is it net much better and at
the samne time lu the interest of national econo-
my that, se far as suitable positions are exist-
ent, these men, if they se desire, be absorbed

in 'the civil service of the country?
employment would be permanent and n<
petitive, and of the present ineumbenù
able bodied man released would add to t
ductive wealth of the Dominion.

The country, at least, oives the man ms
siacrificed his life efficieney in the war,
fortable and happy employment as loni
is able to work. A pension, even if an
not enough to insure eontentuient. Fe
are happy in idleness and it is not in th4
est of national efficieney that they shc
idie.

A liet of the employées of the Domini<
erument in each district, as well as thoE
ing positions under province, city, or
pality as the case may be, -wI undoý
show that a suitable civil job could b
available, in inany case at home, for
every soldier, who on account of his wi
debarred from returning to hie pre-we
pation; while the present occupant cc
corne a useful member of the comme:
industry of the Dominion. Where tra
necessary for these positions, the coun
well afford to provide ît.

The Canadian people, even tkough th,
of war have ceased beating, will not fai
charge "lu Nill" their obligation to th(q
pied soliers. Let the soldier associai
the various districts prepare and put
thein a careful analysis of the situation,
ling the suitable positions which could 1
vacant and- the wounded soldiers conp,
1111 the saie.

The procrastination at ýpresent shov
discharging the country%' obligations tc,
diers by not taking advantage of the
tunity presented when unaking governi
civil appointinents, 1 realize would, in al'
bility, manifest itseîf as active oppositi
policy that would compel the politician
go his old prerogatives.

But muet not hie as well as the able
civil servant give way te the neede and
ness of the soldier who bas mnade such
fiee for the liberty of mankjnd. Bis ne
always be first withi his coirades. -V
country b. less generoust
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(Sketch from a War Note Book)

Chapeau Rouge, Dunkir«k
(By Major J. S. Matthews)

Soins pages frosu a War Diary, written 'wh4le acting as Cangidian ReturnIngOfficier at Diinkirk, Winter of 1917.

1 arn about twenty miles from the front line,
that is, say Dixmude. We got here at 7.30 p.
and, after " ditching " the valise, had a ten min-
uite walk to the only hotel whieh is open in this
great city. The solitude was most impressive.
A great collection of fine buildings, statues,
tram traeks, churches, and wÎde paved streets,in fact, a eîty whiceh seemas to be larger than
Vancouver, but flot a seul to occupy it. I saw
a eat and an automobile with four or five R. N.A. S. officers in it scuttie across the greatspuare. Not a light is showing. The moon rose
at 6 pin. bright and full and in a cloudless sky.The moonlight added to the de8erted appear-
ance, but it was very welcome as an aid tostrangers trying to find a place to eat and
sleep.

I had a tasty dinner, soup, sole, chicken and
peas, Bordeaux blanc and fromnage. My bed-
rooxu has a carpet, two mirrors, a beautiful bcd
of feathers, hot and cold water, dlean white
towel, escritoir, electrie liglit, clock, fireplace
and foot bath.

Such is a brief outine, of the scene, but what
haunts me eonstantly is that this evening I

have walked two miles through the streets of agreat city, and have nlot met a living thmng.
.To-day Dunkirk was alive. Street cars run-ning, thousands of soldiers of all ranks, mnostly

Frenchi, but also English, Canadians, negroes,Chinamen and s0 on, ad iniiitum. IIad lunchwith 3rd Labor Battalion (Canadians) ini a hutriddled with holes front aeroplane bomuba. At5.30 p.m. and also at 7.30 p.m. the steam sirens
blew the alarm, but nothing happened. Wewent on with our work. Immense dug-outs
(above ground) strongly timbered and coveredwith sand bags, then an air space and then aheavy coating of three or four feet of rock arenear ail the huts. Separate ones for omeiers,N. C. O 's. and bfien. Capt. Pliarish of the 3rdC. L. B. tells me that Dunkirk is shelled fromnland, sea and air. Re says the air bombard.
ments are the worst, as one doce not get achance to run for shelter. When the l7-inchland guns bombard from about 26 miles awaythey can see the flash and then they have 9()seconds in which te, "beat it" to shelter; flotthat the shelter is Of any use from a direct bit.They say the Bosehes drop bombs or shellaalmost every day and there are always Borne
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casualties, but nothing worth while mentioning
bias happened these twenty-four hours. Evi-
dently they speak the truth if the hundreds and
hundreds of broken windows now boarded up
are any criterion. It's a fine bright moonlight
night. The guns near Nieuport or Dixmude
are at it again. It was especially heavy firing
while 1 was at lunch to-day. The Chinamen
seem to be doing good work. Those I saw yes-
terday were making new railway sidings near
Calais; to-day at St. Pol, they were loading
wagons with lumber, but 1 notice they have got
'rid of the straw hats, cotton socks and sandale
they were wearing at Folkestone iast Septem-
ber, while they were leaving England for
France. The negroes seem to be ail drivers of
luxnber wagons. The gates of Dunkirk are
closed at 5 p.m. to ail wheeled traffie and to
pedestrians at 9 p.m. After that, a pass to get
i or out is necessary and even then it is good

for one way oniy and lot for a return. Ail of
the gratings on the side walks and ail the ceilar
windows are barricaded with sandbags and
wooden boxes filled with earth, and here and
there a sign "Refuge en cas d'alerte." Out-
side the railway station and in the middle of
the square is being built an immense dug-out
100 feet square.

Raining to-niglit; no fear of raid to-niglit.
Have been ail over the cîty to-day. It is a
friglitfui shame it lias been so knoeked about
by the Ilun bombs. Such a dastardly outrage
to destroy cathedrals and beautiful carved stat-
ues. Everywhere one goes there are the saine
marks of destruction. What on earth was their
object in smashing the St. Eloi Cathedrai to
simithereens, I eau not sec. It is not higli in the
air and could not be used for observation. Ail
over the city it is the samne. A beautifully
carved statue will have the aide knocked off,
will have a piece a foot square knocked ont.
The fronts of hundreds of buildings are
spiashed with cnta two to ten indice deep and
plastered witb deep indentations of flymng iron.
Everywherc, everywhere, it is the saine. No
wonder the populace is so nervous that they
dcsert the town at niglit and go off in the
country to sleep.

1 cailed at the Salvation Army barracks to-
niglit to look it over and sec what they were
doing. They occupy an oid convent and I
wanted to sec how they compare with the Y. M.
C. A. The Ensign told me they are not so busy
now the lst army has movcd away; but for a
whule they "handled" 5,000 men a week. 11e
say»s that for a time thcy were cookîng 5,000,
7,000, and one wcek 10,000 eggs, and ail on one
stove. They have beds for thirty-five soidiers,
nice warmn beds with sheets, and a reading,
writing and lecture room. The staff consiste of

the ensign and his wife, a P. B., mari, flve Enig-
lish girls and thrce Belgiani girls. They mnake
littie or no profit, andl their expenisesi are rent
100 francs a wveli, lighit andl heat and( salajrieýs,
but he says thcey mnanage thewol thing on
about $d.Qa .veek. Thie ceiling leaks as a
result of a recent raid in whichi onc pivce of
sheil wvent throuigh the roof and two floorN. lie
says the ' have had at least 120 air raids in six
monthesie long range guni lire aud Sva
bonmbardmnents. Gond luck Io thein.

1 find that Du1nkîirký is as big or bigger thani
Auekiland or- Vancouverýt and quite a large ship-
ping port. The inland m afer transportation isi
interesting. $eores uipon scores of large, vury
large, canal boats, and of ousas is t ense
ini ail cihies near the frontier, soldiers i4pon sol.
diers ini cverY direction, in fiwt littît, other
work than miiilitary and naval dulties receivud
the attention of anyv onie. 'l'le nesaethe
"Le Nord Mlaritimie." still publisheas a miser-
able sheet. 1 can hear the distant guiNs roaring
ail the tiine as 1 write. AIl the huaitle ilud buls-
tIc of mien in action is very iteresting and fas-
ciinating. But one 's heartfelt mynapathy goea
ont to the poor chaps who are b)arely twenty%
miles away, bearing the bruint of thle *incessan t
roar in the mmud and eold on this inelement

Weil, the inys of eiectioneering i the war
zone are passable after ail. The Germnans can-
flot have found onit that thie election is on,. 1
have notitied everynne. Il. M. Navy, with ail
ite monitors, torpedo boats. miiie wpr,
motor launches have been notitied bY signal and
orders throughi Commrrodore LyuC.M.G.
(wÎth whomn 1 had hlnch to-dayv) and the fifty.
nine detachments of the limperial armny, coin-
prising ail branches of th e se rvice imiaginable,
while sonie of them have been notifled by order
of the Base Comminandanit, Col. Marescaux, C.M.
G. But evidently niothing of iiiy arrivai is
known in Oermnany or the>, surely w-ouid have
cailed before this, six days and not a bomb.
We thouglit something wvould crop 11p to-nighit
as it is very clear, but the wind hia-, arisen and
it is off, 1 think. They nearly alwva ys kill somie-
one when they do comie so it is weil they have
stoPped. away. Damin their souils; they b;ombed
the hospital fouir mniles aw1ay a week aga and
killed about fifty.

The Fouirth British Amny i4 aw,%ay- froin ihere
now and there are few soldiers of fighiting units
other than Frenchi or Belgian. Stili the numbner
of Britishi flghters and workers is miost formid-
able. The immiiense docks with their countiess
loeks and cranes are ail worked by British
umits. There are ail sorts of themn. 'Ilere are
some R.T.O., R.O.D., Port Construction Co'ys.,base cashiers, censor, A.D.D.S.. I.W.T., D.A.,
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D.R.T., R.E., Port Survey, Transportation,
Stores Co 's., Military Prison, D.O.R.E., C.IB.E.,
R.E.S.O., A.D.L.I., and countiess other officiais
and units whose initiais are unintelligible te
the layman. I amn glorified by the initiais D.P.
O. Then there are the R.N.A.S., the R.F.C. and
the A.A. sections. They ail have their work te
do, as have the hundreds of Chinese and Ger-.
man prisoners and the hundreds of Frenehinen
with thousands of badges of ail celors and
shapes and in ail positions on their uniforme.
Then there are the R.N. and the R.M.A., the
R.M.V.I., R1.N.V.R. and M.L, and siege guns,
and last, but net least the Y.M.C.A.

The approaches to the city are many, but at
niglit they are ail closed but three. After 5
p.m. no wheeled vehicles may pase in or out
and after 9 p.m. ne pedestrians enter or leave.
During the day the shops are open and the
streets full of ail kinds of transport, but at
niglit a i j stili and dark as a cave. The biack-
nese of a Dunkirk street at night is the black-
est black of prirneval space. The tewn lias
net suffered front bembardment by fild guns
at close range, but it bias had every ether kind
of bombardment. The destruction is cruel.
The fine buildings are gutted by fire, and where
net battered into shapeless heaps, then so bat-
tered by exploding air bombe that the facades
look mottled and speckled like "sait and pep-
per" Pattern, where the freshiy chipped em-
brasures of ligliter color intermix with the
darker hue of the weathered old stone, colored
by age and seet. Ahl, or nearly ail the glass of
windows has gone and its place taken by boards
or thick tarred paper, and yet, amidst ail this
ecene of desolatien, there is an activity which
is bard to interpret into words. In the great
square in the middle o! the city and, i the
centre of which stands an unharmed and beau-
tiful statue te Jean B3art, the simple country
folk assemble on Saturdays, set up their stailh
in scores and vend their wares, Le.- apples,
dressed fowl, celery, renants of eloth and
other nick nacks.

It is very easy te communicate with ail the
muitifarieus units o! the great army. One littie
signal and the whele Bri.tish fleet and ail its
armies know that the German aeroplanes are
coming. The fleet by wireless, the army by
phone and the city by 'Iwailing Mary."

On Sunday 1 went out te Bray dunes te
take the votes at No. 5 Wing, R.N.A.S. The
weather was cloudy and the wind higli. It was
eold. I rode in a fine Rolls-Royce lent me by
the R.N.A.S. and liad a grand driver, ninety
kiiometers an heur the speedemeter showed as
we flew aiong an endless straight road from
Dunkirk te Bray dunes-no speed regulations
for an officer on duty ini an R. N. motor car.

Anyway fourteen and a haif miles îicluing
stop and turnings were flnished off in flfteen
minutes. It was a thrilling ride but tee eold;
tee mucli like flying in a plane.

Dunkirk is a great port of its class and how
different from Dover and Folkestene. The lat-
ter are ports built in the sea. Dunkirk je a
port built in the land. It lias had ne natural
advantages, nothing but what man lias mnade it.
ie first dredged eut iittle and short canais and

they have grewn and grewn until now they
formn an intricate mass of canaIs, large, deep
and long, large in that they wiil hold hundreds
of ships, deep i that they will float anything,
and long in that they run for hundreds of mile,
caxirying in barges the great needa of a greater
army, and bringing back te be repaired the
debris of the fray. People ask me sometimes,
whidh of aIl the euntries I have visited, is, i
my opinion, te be deemed the greatest. Te that
question I have but eue answer; it is that aUl
are great. It seems that one countrY is great
wliere anether is small, and one is smal where
thec other is great, and ecd lias its especial vir.
tue wherein ne other surpasses it, and so the
balance is preserved. The pyramids of Egypt
and the skyscrapers of New York are flot
greater monuments te tic powers of man than
the canais of Belgium and France. As I grow
eider aud see more of the world 's surface I
beceme more and more conflr:ned in certain
beliefs of whidh seme are tiat the werld was
made for many peoples and living things to
live in, and o! them ahl, eaci eue should be
blessed with one thing whidi the ether lias not,
but ne one should have more than its share;
that this perfect balance is preserved by agres-
siveness, one form of which is flghtin)g and
another thc ambition of individuals to excel,
upon which ail progrese dcpends and is based;
that the fertility of the brain of man in any
one cra of time differs se littie that ne one age
is justified i assuming superierity ever any
other age.

Well, they came. Last nigit £rom 12.20 te
1.10 a.m., sud again from 5.00 a.m. te 6.20 a.m.
The kilied are four and the wouuded about ten,
sud tic damage nothîng te speak o!. It was
tee eold te get eut and dress and go into the
cedlar. Went eut te view the ruins tIis merfi-
mng.

They tried bard but they did net get what
they wanted. It wss a narrow squesk though i
Oniy ten feet more wouid have bit thé beifry
sud another blit the pole on the aide wail in
front o! thc cathedrai. About eighty bomba
were dropped, eue or two o! theni, the rem-
uants o! whidh I saw, were as big as a barrel.
Muet have been 500 mm. beggars. it j1 ,,
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infernal shanie thougli te blow out the fronts
of shops, kill people in their beds and sink
barges. The barrage of the Frenchi was pretfy
good, but nothing in particular. The Germans
did about just what fhey wanfed. Our fellows
do net go up when a barrage is on, as if is net
safe te get mixed Up in if. They will bie over
again to-niglit sure as fate. You would soon bc
eonvertcd te flic policy of reprisals if you saw
the wreck this morning. But everyone goes on
at the work of cleaning up the debris just the
,samne oUd cool way. There were wagon loads
of if. The whole of eue house front was blowu
out, but the front euly. Standing on the street
you could sec the beds aud chairs, on ecd fleer,
just like a foy doll's lieuse,

Yesferday and to-day I have kecu out at
Bray Dunes, Furnes, Adinkerke, La Panne,
Coxyde and Avecappel ellecting votes. Af the
nearest point we werc about fhree miles frein
the front line, but beyond an odd boom aud
mud we mugît have been thirty miles away.
Everything is quiet now thaf the British have
gene. It was pretty lively, they say, while fthc
l5fh Army Corps (Fourth arîny) was ini this
part. The French are liere uow and in Belginni
ef course, the Belgique. King Albert lives in a
bouse on flic sea beach near La Panne. There
are a few ncwly arrived American nurses at
fthc army base hospital at La Panne. Suppose
fliey are there for instructional purposes.

Thc notes which I amn taking for the general
eleefion in Canada are ail, or very nearly ail,going in favor of thc presenit Borden govern-
ment, and of course, in favor of conscription ini
Canada. 1 have been given a motor car and
jusf go frei n e point te another which means
front dugouf te lut aud from hespifal te dress-
ing station. I catch my "clients" at ail times
and places, and niy polliug boofli is somefiînes
a bedside in a ward and sometimes a box in a
dugout. Ail "dugoufs" liere are really "dug
iips"' because the land beiug se level aud aise
se sandy, fthe water is close te fthc surface, and
sucli shelter as eau be nmade front shirapnel and
pieces of sheli, lias te be of saudbags. They
afford shelter from fragments, but for a direct
bit would be lit tic beffer than paper. An odd
thing is te id ail of fliem cennecfed by 'phone
wif h praefically ail ef France, for being escli
eonxiected te 112 in Dunkirk, te falir te Paris
is a matter of a few plugs and neo more. Thle
voting is snpposed te be secret, but 1 arn afraid
if would frig'htfully shock some of these "gen-
tlemen" who, lead politicai lives for an exis
tence and who are supposed tel be law makers,
to sec how simplicity simplifies aud overcomes
ail fthe precantieus they fake scuring an hon-
est ballot, sud yet observe noue of their ruies.
wliy ils if tiat with those gentry, flic lawmak-
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ers, eut of the way, we get a purer observýationi
of the law than Nvhen they are iiear. My (,ci-.
tors corne in and take thleir ballot paper front
me and after iiuarkiing it, brinz it hack te Ille
to show me lrow the 'v hiave voted, dsteilny
protest thatt 1 don 't want te o~ They Nit
what does it iatter if 1 do sve,? Aild 1 'a1 't,sc flot it does, cither. TJIle 1y4tru alrighit
here, buti1 rýco)gtlize it wouild nlot do0 ti Canada.
Ilere it is rouigh anîd read.v, ilîd gives quite
lit>iicst resitls whielh are oyuoia f Iiird v
carefree i.n

Lunch te-day ' eost lis nothilig. Ilt was ai'mulligan'' aud a (.1h1111 of bll) N willh abolit alquart of test. It was Jîanded me19 ill at mes0s lin
by a soldier while 1 sat Il a dilrk dulgouit and 1
drank out of thep lin. The beef 1 held in miy
hand while I cllewed off a piece as 1 wvanted it.
Ycsterday, and bairely twe mtiles 1%aa, lflil ,id-
day tucal eoat Ile threnfraiws (niearly
eleven shillings). Wl% mat kit al table with
white linen and ate solo ait five frimes a pie-ce,
and drank Burgundy. At hoth pýoits we werc
flot mucli more than thiree or five miles frein
the front line. The contrasta of war are singui-
lar. One moment a main lies woiinded, hielp-
lcsaly freczing to death front eold and hunger,
and buried in icy muid, and anl heuir or so after-
wards lie ils lying in the cosicat cot with tendr
hands coddling humi with coînfortu intermin-
able.

1 seeurcd oue of the fanis Germait darts atBray Dunes te-day, eue of flhe dartai thev drop
froin Zepsand planes.

The general scene of activitNy is inih tiie
saine as on the Somme last year-endlesa
streams of wagons, and wheeled vehicles drawn
by horse, dog and mnotor power, and carrying
everything front generals te Nwhleelbarrown;
guns, large and suisil, drawni by hersles; ma-
chine guxis by dogs; and immense inotor van& a%
ambulances. The eniy difference between the
Flanders seene and that on the Somme is that
the prevailing celer, the Freney arnîiy bile,takes the place of the British khÈaki. In Bel-
ginni, of course, ini the arrny B3elge, it is khaki
again. There are detachments of every brandi
of the armies quartered in aliost every estamni-net, hut, or dugouit or village house for týwentymiles in the rear, and yet here, in Dunkirk, acity- iufested with soldiers, buisiness gees on
after a fashion, aud farmners' '%ives seli thieireggs and dressed fowls fromn staîls in the mnar-ket square. As one of the Amnerican nurses
remsrked te me to-day, "Thle War has devel-
oped ite a regular business."

Leokiug over thec London "Times" of a dayor soeago 1 sc the reports of flic raid of Dun-kirk are short and non-commit tai 0f flic firat
eue if says: "Dunkirk was raided. l'here were
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somte casualties." Saturday's Times says, 'On
the 5th and 6th Dec.bornbing raids were carried
out by naval aircraft on Bruges docks, varions
aerodromes and railway traffie. Bombs were
observed to, explode and fire was caused
amongst hute and sheds."

lIow different the aspect of a noisy barroom
from withiu and without the bar! What a
chapter of woe, what a racy tale of exeitement
and hairbrcadth escapes, what food for thought
for the philosopher, or what a text for the ser-
mon of a preacher lies concealed behind these
brie!, dry and deceptive official reports!

Food in this part of France and Belgium
seems wonderfully plentiful. There is more
butter, bread and sugar on the table tlian one
eau possibly consume, and yesterday, in thue
fish and regular markets, long alleys o! peasant
wornen were walking patiently behind hcaps of
fIsh and fowl for someone to corne and bny
their viands. At meal tirnes, 1 alrnost beg the
waiters noV to bring me such large portions,
and once or twice 1 have had to, turu some
away. My hotel bill for six days includes four
afternoon teas, four emaîl botties of Bordeaux
blanc and one of beer, and is only about ninety-
nine francs, flot any more, if as rauch, as surnu-
lar attention would cost at any modern West-
ern hotel. 1 went ont this momning in the Ford
car. Nine G. S. wagons, each drawn by only
two homses and eadh carrying two French bine
colored coffins followed by a thousand French
soldiers passed the hotel as we got ready to
leave. 'Who said, "there were some casual-
ties ?" Eighteen *n ail werè victime of the air
raid. 

i

Just got back from spending the evening
,witî Capt. Johnson at tIe base commandant%'
office. It was odd to sit by the fire and hear
"Wailîng Mary" at it. They carneover at6.45
p.M. and stopped until 8.30 p.m. you conld
hear the bombs dropping down near tIe docks.
The niglit was elear and brîghtly starlit, but no

moon. While we were on our way from the
hotel to the offices an aeroplane flew over our
heads going at a terriffie speed. It was one or
ours. You could tell by the littie pilot liglt he
was showing to signal what he was. It mnuet be
great excitement to shoot through the air like
that. There was very littie difference between
a shooting star and that machine except for the
noise, thue barely discernable outline and the
fact that the liglit travelled horizontally. A
searchlight flashed a beam. on hirn for a second
to establish his identity and then hurriedly took
it off. Hie went off in the direction of the place
where our shelse were bursting in the air, away
up in the sky, like littie red fireflies. But he
would flot go near tbat barrage. I have my
doubts that he was British even if he was in
one of own'make of machines. with our colore.

I flew down to, Calais or near it front Petite
Synthe, this afternoon. Flight Commander
Clegliorne was good enougli to take me for a
spin. It was a delightful afternoon and we had
a cup of tea, when we came baek. The make o!
machine I amrn ot quite certain (B3) but she
was a powerful littie two seater bomber of 300)
h.p. We went up to four thousand feet and got
a speed of eighty-flve miles an hour. 1 was
nicely wrapped up in the proper fur lined over-
ail and cap, goggles and gloves and enjoyed
the spin of thirty minutes over land and -sea
very muel. These airmen are real fine gentle-
men with ail that word means unsullied. What
a conquest of the air theirs really is. I know
of no occupation or ernployrnent, or pleasux.e
which combines so rnany fine features for young
warriors as the science o! flying. It affords
ample opportunities for thc use of brains, of
enduran ce, o! bravery, o! skill, of ingenuity, of
keennesa of eye and steadiness of nerve and the
command of a man-made yet almost living bird
whieh floats up and down among tIe clouds
makes one feels majestically noble. It gives
one a desire Vo go into space and eall Upon the
stars.

The End o! a Perfect ])ay.
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MY XOUNTAINS

1 bave a widow i =y iiouse, freont whenoe 1
gaze

On rnouutaina, wrapped i mournful purpi.
hiae,

Wltii stately iieads suow-crowned;
While eut the. drear gray sk, tho s! test

fieeoy strauds
0f éleuds rmcii down, and toucii witii loving

liands,
Thoir rugged sides, io.-bound.

Ânon I looked, and leo I te purpie turned> to
geld;

The Sun Baines forth-bis loving raya enfold
Eacli shimrneriDg frost-leld peak;
The. cruel snows gPve way, in rnoltlng ber

drops start
And softon ail, beneah--l en go the overbur.

deuod lieart
Its besl relief wîil seok.

Once more I gazed ou glowlng mellowed toue,On ruggod frownig aides new groon lied
feund a borne,

wbere gapiiig fissuras stoed.
Theïr heads uPrred Îlu steadlast failli, MYMountains know
what wealth ef liepe, and Iffe, and warrtbý,lies hld benoath the suow.
And tell "'Tby wayu ane O&,, L IL T.

Poetry
A FIELD 0r LIIE

1 know a field of Mies;
It nestled in old tirno;

The air was clear and swost wîth prayeru;
A happy mother's chine.

I saw that field of Miies
Grow stately in the Sun;

Witli gaver hopes and golden dreains
The. spotiess robes woro sp=i

I saw that field of liii,
And heavy 'twas tousee,

The. bliglit of ie upon the geM,ý
Tiie staied purity.

Cold lay that field of hilles
Beneath the wawlng nioon;

Anid foui were ail the lovely beade
That stood go fair at noon.

I smw tint field of lles
Beneatli the. trump of war-

And many a lieadwau proud &gaa,And mny anl eyc a star.

Dut low that field of Mi«e
Lies tranipled in ho lreCrusbed the stateiy staik 0k p«c4
Blnd the, oyes of fire.

No more that fi eld of lîies
WUi thili to neet the moru;

Flushing bigli witli joyous »est
TO greet the. hunIer's hon.

But slill thst fild of 1111..,
Tt wakos mie in the night;

Wlien ail the lions, is busbed aixd dark,
The. HIes dance iu ligt.

0, joyens field of lUes!
That makes niglit day for merweary trough the, garluli bourg,
Thal keep my hoart from thee,

-Donal Grahami

NO TZARS.
(By Lady Roddick)

For a liero's dealli, ne bars!
Hoe fouglit for lasting peace,But overlasting peace he'sj won;Il nigiit b. troubled if I wept,
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\Vt 1 the F. A. N. Y S in France
(By Mise Katie Snyder)

Mine Katie J. Snyder claim8e CalgarY as her birth-place. 8h. resided In the Yukon for a nuinber etyes.rs. was educated In Vancouver. where ahe nowlives. Her father, MaJOr A. M. Snyder. WftS w1th theR.N.W.M.P.. ad was for a flunber of yeara omfeer Srn-raadng at White Horse, Y. T. Her brother, HUlliard,a lieutenant with "B" battery, Canadiiaa Motor MachineGua Brigade, was kUled In March, 1918, ait Vinlera Bret-teaaux when hi8 battery wua alYmost completely wlpedout In the attempt to aitem the onoing Teutons before

IAVE been asked to relate my experience
,while overseas and Will relate euie instance.
There is always more or less scePtîcism over

certain features of the events of the 'war juet
ever, but I can tell Of one instance Where a lies-pital was bombed and where machine guns fired
on the wounded and the helpers.

When I arrîved in Eugland i November
1916, 1 had one thouglit in Mny mmnd, whlch waste do something useflin l the serViCe of theEmipire. I had experience in driviug a car, 'and
straightway made enquiries in this direction.

Through a train of rtuforegîes, reoiiina
tions and red tap)e whi eh it wvoild lw idh' l>
reiterate, 1 finially >uceedd ii vri a phwe
at the British School of Mlotori-i, where I folind
two hundred other womnen reeeivin in.îrmt1;01
in the art of driving, mneehanlies. anîd repair'H.
They were ail Englislh girLs and, higthe oîîly
Canadian amnong them, 1 broke tg) thvin %iery \
gently the fact of iny nationality, wffth I iiuuit
say alinost disastrouis resitfs. It hiapî>enud
'while at lunch at the "Bine Cuockatoo 'u"ait
institute established by Lad y Ciolmiornd-lo v nid
where we girls luinched, that one. of ithe girls
related hier conversation with ani Aixneri'in girl
and finished uip with "T'lhose Anwrjais m
Canadiana think they kno-w evvrything' and
have coirne over Io teaci u14 ho-w to win thie
war." The apologies were profu1se whien I told
them 1 was a Caniadianllweir they werv
an excellent lot of girls and 1 can recali manyii%
pleasant houirs spent in thir cma

On passing ilny examnination 1 was Sent to thev
C. A. M. C. headquiarters by GeIneral llogairth
'where 1 was initiated by performning a test-
drive on a eight cylinider Cadillace; thiis passed
and 1 was ealled to dbity* as anl amlbuilance
driver. I was fortiinate in secuirinig the accept-
ance of mny suiggest lon for, a uiniforin for Cana-
dian amnbulanice drivers whichi consistved of a
tunie xnuch like that of an infaryiiiN officer, a
walking length skirt, riding brechies uinder-
neath, high boots and a liglit colored khalci vel-
our hat. The work Of amibulance drivingz dulr.
ing my service in London, consisted of driving
convalescent soldiers fromi station to station.
moving patients froin residence t o hoapit als and
also doing staff work. For a timie 1 was at-
tached to staff and drove Col. Godson-Godson.

-After a period of service iii London, 1 finally
succeeded in gzetting to France with the First
Aid Nursing Yýeomary Corps (Fany's as thev
are called for short) where we were stationed
at St. Orner. There were fifty of uis altogether,
Miss Evelyn Gordon Brwthe first Canadian
woman to win the MLlitary miedal and miyself
being the only two Canadians at that depot.
F'romn this point we did considerable driving,
our area, extending front Calais at the eoast to
Abbeville on the Somme.

My most thrilling experience occurred dur-
ing MY Stay at the Tenth Stationary Hospital
at St. Orner where 1 was sent for a'rest. The
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À finpehot of Miss Snyder's Car in France.

first four days were very interesting. Each
night we had air-raids. On the fifth nigiit, May
26th, 1918, 1 found it somnewhat difficuit to
sleep, so I souglit rest by moving to a bed close
to the other wall (a lucky move), and soon I
was asleep. Sometime after midnight there
came three of the most terrifie crashes that I
had ever heard. Three bombe had struck the
hospital. Twenty-four patients, ail of themn
wouncded soldiers, were killed outright in the
adjoining room, and the bed 1 had vacated was
demolished by the falling wall. For a moment
there was tumuit and confusion. Patients,
tlicir bandages undone. their wounds re-
opened and bleeding, i many cases froin
fresh 'wounds, a most heartrending sight,
ail rnebed to the main stairway oîilY
to find it blown to pieees. in utter dark-
ness, for no liglits were allowed, we stumhled
over the debris of broken walls, uptund beds
and shattered glass, i our bare feet. One o!
the nurses found a little electrie torch whioh
helped to light our way. W. roe about but
it seemed like agea before we fnly fouiid êiur
way to the back stair-way. IU iiver torget tii
sigiit of those poor boys, supporting .aeb other
down the narrow stairway. It miust also b.
reniemb.red that these patients were in 8 niOst

dangerous condition, too serious to b. moved
any fartiier, which mnade the occasion a most
pitiful on.

Just as we were making for the back door~ 'a
little Red Cross orderly violently barred Our'
way with the warning that the Run raidersp
w.re playing tiieir machine puis o>n the
grounds outuide. e led the. way to the morgue
underground whare the. whole crowd o! us re-
maied i the dark for what seem.d iiours
until the raiders left the. vicinity. Pungent,
asphyxiating fumes were gradually filling the,
entire place, emanating, as 1 was told, frouu the.
hospital dispensary whillhad been bit. In this
suffocating atmospbere we helped to remove
the. killed aid the. wound.d from under the. de-
bris to a place o! .afety.

On the. !ollowing mnorning 1 rejoined my camp
ut Blendeques. Fortunately enough it had been
moved to tiiat point just ini time to escape dis-.
aster, our camp at St. Omer having alse been
bomb.d by raiders sbortly a!ter being vacated.

Tiie adventure went rathor hard with me for
T was quit. dons ap. I was given three months'
leave but it was no use go finaUlY 1 came ho>me.
One of the. things that I learned overseas was,
why the. boys never like.d air ris. The. rbscm
is Still vivid 1i my m.moery. -
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:17ts Bugler

(Written after the first battle of Mous)

H ARK" ry the bugles al,
" Back, though 'tis not defeat."

Sullenly answered the khaki line,
"Why should we yet retreatV"

"Back!" cry thc bugles ail,
"We will caul you ou again

And shrill your foes to tIc swift red death
Wîen blood shail flow like rain."

"Harki" cry the bugles ail,
"With borne, and gum and blade,

Your kîn o 'er the world, from every sea
Are hastening to your aid."

(Three years later)

"Ont" cry the bugles ail,
"On, and on with a will,

For the river of blood, is now in flood,
'Tîs no small brook nor ril."

At Mons we called you back,
Now on, for God in his power

ilath given the foe to wrath and woe,
Strike, for now is the hour."

"On!1" cry the bugles ail,
"Strew high the shuddering plain

With eaeh long breath, give a foe to death
And glut yourselves with the siain."

"Yeti1" cry the bugles ail," Make flot your wrath too hîgh,
Give the wounded and weak, the grace they

seek,
They are broken, pas them by."

-E. A. JENNS.

In Fort-bound Metz
July 26th, 1914.

(By Lady Roddick)
BITAT uniformed, with close croppedl head

IN and fierce moustacheNear us they dined one July d#y ini fort-
bound Metz.

We eould not catch their words; but we could
sec and feel

Their strong excitement, breaking forth, then
held ini check,

Then breaking forth afresh as nome new health
wau drunk.

The joy, imprinted on their faces, spread to
OUrs.

We laughed in turn as they; but knew flot why
we laughed.

It was indeed a merry meal i which we shared,
That July day, in fort-bound Metz.
Next day, in France, we were to know at what

we laughed
With thos large bult, full blooded German

men of rank,
For when we asked a grieving -woman why she

wept,
She sobbed: 'Because the Germans wil. make

'war ou France!1"
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A Nightmare Recleemeci
By Noel Robinson (Canadian Engineers)

(This article was written Irnmediately after Passch-
endaele and whîle the Impression was stUll vivid In the
wrtter's memor. There have been padres good and
bad "over there," but you wlI never meet any man
of the splendid 43rd (Winnipeg), a «Kiltie" battalien,
who bas flot a good word to say for the Rev. George
Pringle, of Vancouver, and formeniy of the Yukon, to
whom reference is made In this article. He stuck
with "the boys" through thick and thIn.)

SCARiLET poppies and blue cornfiowers!
(Jan it be that sncb. gerna of vivid and
epliemeral beauty eau ever have graeed

this our present sordid battlefront? Was that
lovely suminer scene in sunny-srnetmes !-

France, a dreamt One bas te resist the ternp-
tation to become melodramatic. Yet the crazi-
est writer of melodrama, could hardly have con-
ceived a fitter setting for deedz of horror than
One I witnessed. the other night. Figure to
yourself pitchy darkness, a black morasse-that,
as the war correspondents have told you, is ail
this battlefront consista of-the narrow bath-
mat walk left far behind, and a cencrete block-
lieuse (or pill-box, as it is called) upen the site
of what was once a farmhouse-hbardly a trace
of the farinhouse remaining. The farin bears
the naine of a battlefield farnous, like those of
Hastings and the Armada, as that of ene of the
tliree epoeli-marking batties in Britisli history-
that of Waterloo.

Under cover of the darkness it lias been the
duty of the engineors te build a series of low
bridges over a swamp, bridges across whieli the
43rd and 58tli will pass at dawn, te the attack.
The enemy advanced sheîl-holes and our own-
thora is ne defined front line on either side-
are near, so near that ene ef their patrols stuin-
bles through the mud into se of our infantry
near where we are working. Twe are shet doad
and five are captured and taken te the pili box.
"Frtzie," who lias beau quiet, Bonds ever a
series of unceinfortable explesive presents, and
an eccasional gaz sheîl. Fortunately the ex-
plosions are partly smotherod in the mud-
about the euly service that 1 'have ever knewn
this handicap te renider.

We squeicli back te the pill-bex.
As we stand outaide iu the darkness the gas

screen ever the entrance is quickly meved aside
and dropped again, and a taîl, spare efficer asks
'ne te lield a very earefully-sliaded liglit while
hie 8earches a cerpe on a stretcher fer Boe
papars. (There are a number of bodies lying

on or off stretchers ail about this pili-box). It
seems unwise to hold a liglit, however carefully
shaded, so near the enerny line, but I obey. It is
the dead body of a lieutenant of the - Bat-
talion, lie tells me, two daes dead and carried
there frein the place where he fell. I try, in-
voluntarîly, to remember that the fine spirit
whicli recently eccupied this shapeless mass and
gave it volition, made a most noble end.

Suddenly rny thouglits are directed into an
entirely different cliannel. The long arm of
coincidence againl I recognizo something fa-
miliar in the grey-moustached, pale officer as
he bends low near the faint liglit; sornething
familiar aise in the voice. Carrying eut hie
brother oflicer's request he is searehing for the
papors. Hae cannot find them. I arn ransacking
my memory ail the time. At last a responsive
chord. My recollection flashes back more than
ten years, and I arn in a littie bit of a lecture
hall in Kitsilano, Vancouver, listening witli
deep interest to the story of a Yukoner, a sky-

\ ~

(Borne Sketches from a War Note Book)
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(Soute Sketches from a War Note Book)

pilot, as hie tells of those wild, Dawson days in
the mad, Kiondyke rush, and this elderly officer
searching the dead is the same man, the Rev.
George Pringle, well-known and very popular
out here as padre to, the 43rd ]3attalion, and, inthat capacity, successor to, the author of "TheSky-Pilot, " " Raipli Connor, " who hîmself"made good," in that dîificuit office.

Nover, in the y-cars intervening between thatwinter night in Kitsilano and this very different
winter niglit in Flanders -have 1 heard thatvoice. A few minutes later we have a brief butmemorable chat-the redeeming feature of oeeof the least attractive nights 1 have spent. 1have related this incident exactly as it occurred.

One by one round the corner of the conereteblockhouse, their heads bent before the keenwind and driving ramn and hail, a party ofinfantry carrying rations (usually two sacksfull, connected and shing back and front of theshoulder) file past mne in the darkness. Theyare weighted beyond belief by their soggygreatcoats and the rations they carry. Waterpours from their helmtets and rifles. They arcnot far fromt the front line sheil-holes, but theintervening distance is littie else than a morass.
Even as 1 stand thiere, chilled to, the marrowmnyseif, 1 could take my hat (or rather, lielmet)off to these splendid men. 1 wonder if y-ouat homne caui possibly realize more than faintlywhat they (and their counterparts in the infan.try of the Imperiala and the other Dominions)are suffering in freedom's cause. 1 wonder..as thero flashes through my mind what 1 had
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read the day before in a well-known Englishlpaper of profiteering, of extravagance going onamong the munitioneIrs of Newcastle and Shef-field; and of strikes in England and Canada byworkers paid and apparelled better than theyhave ever been-I wonder if ail these peopledimly realize what these men, wet and halffrozen inside their soggy greatcoats, are endur-ing in order that the others may stay at home.These utterly miserable mnen passing dogged-ly before me know there are many splendidlypatriotic men and women in England and otherparts of the Empire, but you wvant to hear theirscathing coxuments upon "those others" towhonx reference has been mxade.
There are other branches of the service, suchas the machine gunners (flrst and foremost),the engineers, whose duties often take themnear and sometimes in front of the lie, thelight artillery and other units, which see a lotof dangerous and heavy work and endure con-siderable hardship, and there are branches ofthe service behind the lines which hardly knowthat a war is on-yet are necessary to the coxu-pletÎng of the great machine. But the infantryalone go "over the top, " and their sufferingswhen in the line exceed those of any otherbranch. Always remember that.

That night, as we struggled through six miles

(Some Sketches front a War Note Book)
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of mud and slush, entcrtained once lu a whilo
with explosive and gas shells in our viniity,
falling iute mud and water-filled sheil heles,
sometimes up te our waists, and draggiug each
other out; losiug-in my ewn case--rifle,
ground-sheet, and both puttees, sueked off, I
thouglit to myseif that nothiug could ho worse.
Then we arrived at our eellar billets, five or six
miles back in Ypres, and still wet te the skin
and mud-enveloped, ate a hot supper and drank
a spot ot neetar-rum, I mean-and I realized
that those infautrymen I had left would be
speudiug the niglit lu soddeu shell-holes. I toit
thon that I must take the firet epportunity ef
payîng theui another feebie tribute. And this
15 it.

By "Felix Penne."

(Recited by Mdme. Burton.)

This la a story about a man,
Tell it the boys in the schools,

Tell it thie girls, to be inothers ef mon,
Net inothers of "fox-trot" f ools:

'Tis a tale ef the brave on the ocean wave
0f the sea Britannis rides.

The German fleet weuldn't dare te meet
Our shipis on the open sea,

But their submarine, sueaked abot iunseen,
The murderous "U-33."

That eould, hidden, gide, pierce the vossel's
side

And thon turn tail aud flee!1

And mauy a 8lnp on a peaeeful trip,
Thougli she never cared a gun

Was sent below, by the unseen foe,
By the cowsrd, assassin, Hun,

Who gave "ne show," but off wouid go
And boast of a victory won.

And the ocean caves and the North ses, waves
Were strewn with Britain 's dead,

With Belgian wives who flew for their lives,
Prom the land where their husbands bled,

And their babes Vhey bore to our friendly shore,
That their starved lîps miglit be fed.

A captain bold, with a heart of gold,
Thougli ho sailed but "a cockie shel,"

No heed eer paid te the Hun's blockade,
H1e kuew bis duty weil.

"Ill carry the grub, thougli I sail a tub
Riglit into the swirl of Rel."

Through the cold North sea, to and fro went ho,
Charlie Fryatt, atout, bold, briglit,

Showing neyer a spark, his ship ail dark,
'Til lie came iu the Hun 's searhight.

"You haven't a gun, don't try te run,
But yield, for you eaunot fighlt"

Did the Briton run from the seurvy Run?
1 haven't that tale to tell,

We don't breed cowards, but Drakes and IIow-
ards,

And, flghting, Nelson feU!l
"Remember the dead, go straight ahead,

We'll1 ram the sub te, Relit1"

With her tower ail bent, down the diver went,
And the "Brussels"ý wont on lier way,

Said Fryatt thon, te his cheering men,
"We've beat the Run to-day,-

But sure as fate, we've won their hate,
If thoy catch us, we must-pay!"

"The pitcher that oft to the spring doth go
Will broken be at last."

And the Runa one day stopped Fryatt's way,
They bad hlm safe and fast;

11e Icnew right well their purpose feUl,
H1e knew hia fate -was cast.

For a deed sublime, which the H'uns caUled
" 9crime,'>

Brave Captain Fryatt fell.
While the sea runs blue, hia story true

'WiU Britons proudly tell;
H1e dl.ed for the sea, te keep it free,

His story ne 'e'r forget t
Sound his fame, honor his name,

To hiii memory psy yeiur debt;
With such heroes bold, the ses we'1I iiold,

Or our liberty's sun wiil set,
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:eIItw Uuïversity of B. C.
and the War

T1E UijUivrsities of Canada biae noblyrespoiided to thie demanida of this war.
Tiey boat of lonig honor-roils bearing

anwhrefroini 100) to 3,000 namiies, accordung
to their age and popiulatiou. The university
mien were aînong tht' lrs4t to take tip arnis iu
this struggle, wid inii te past four years they

haeproved witheut doubt their high sense of
du1ty aud patriotisani.

The liversýi-ityv of Britiali Columbia bas, in
gom11mon %Vith the oider inistituitions, taken the
war greatiy to heurt. Sbe bas given as large a
perceuitage o! lier moun to active service as an]y
of her easten uigters. The U;. B. C. bas nio long
list o!fr-a graduates on lier record. lIt was
neot until the war had been lin progreas for somte
inonthu that our U7niversity was organized. For
this reaseni we canniiot incluide, as Toronto and
.McG(iU are, able te do, the naines o! a thousand
graduates on our honor-roli. With a register
averaging less thani two hundred aud flfty
naines, and with less thani flfty maie gradustes,
we take great pride in au enlistnient moll of two
hundred and sevenityflive. A great numnber of
these mlen enlisted in 19175 and 1916. The mest
followed suit as theY becamec oid enioughi to
quaiify. Nonie waited Ie be couseripted. Five
of th(e Faiciltyý have served ovemmeas. Others
applied for the privilege but the amny doctors
considered thenii phyusicslly unfit for active serv-
ice.

W. bave been represented in meust e! the
fronts in Europe and Asia. There have been
U. B. C. i iii France, ltaly, Egypt, Salouiki
and Palestine. They are te b. found ini the
infautry, cavalr-y, artiilery, engineers, tank
corps, flying corps, R,.NNR1. and in the. hospi-
tais. Tbey range ini rank fron the rear-rank
private to major, aind w-ere ouiy bamred frein
the higher ranks hy y out1h. Every where they
bave aequitted theliselves Weil.

We look with mungied pride and borrow ait
the. Iu Menioriaun iist. Ifere are the nauues of
sein. thimty-five who have made the supreme
sacrifice, aud 'whese names will alwys bc me-
tained iu the. rocords o! our University. No

doubt somne miemorial tablet wiIl be erected, ini
the new buildings at Point Grey.

Over haif of our overseas men appear on the
casualty lists-the wounded atone numnbering
over one hundred and flfty. Finally, we record
between twenty and thirty medallisU. Men
who have special distinction for bravery aunong
the always brave and gallant Canadian volun-
teers.

At the saine tinie the students who were
unable to enliet for active service have been
working faithfully at home. The University
C.O.T.C. was organized at the outbreak of
the war and a great interest waq taken ini it.
EverY student who was physically able to do
80 belonged to the corps. The average
strength. was about one hundred and flfty,
ail ranks. 1By the turne the men becaune old
enough to, quaiify for overseas enlistment,
they were thoroughly trained in rifle and
squtad drill and fltted te, proceed overseas un..
mediateiy.

The eorp sent detachmnts of trained men
to the Princesa Pats,' the Queen'a Battery and
several other units. A full compauy wa
raised without difficulty for the 196th West-
ern Universities Battalion. At the close of
the war the C.O.T.C. ceased operationh having
fulfilled its duties to the utmnost satisfaction.

The ladies of the University have also doue
their share. Parcels were contunually for-
warded to the meni at the front aud in Eng-
land. The ladies adopted a ward at the miii-
tary annex whieh insured the inunates smre
splendid luxuries and entertaununeut.

The Red Cross Society has also been a very
busy UIniversity unit. The ladies orgauized
thi; society aà the outbreak of war and
worked very faithfully sewing bandages aud
making varions hospital coinforta for the sick
and wounded. Large nrnnthly contributions
by the stuidents kept theun well supplied with
material. The ladies have already been 'warm-
iy congratulated and thanked by the. senior
ÉReâ Cross societiea for their excellent work.

It is cer~tain that the University of British
Columbia will b. eredited with takiug a glori-
ous part in this war.
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Major-General Leonard Wood, Brig.-General Trotter, andc Major IHall at
Camp Fniston, Kansas.

Major Ha1"e Story of Briti P1uck

NUMIERED amnong those decgratefuil sov.r.,ign with the
British Empire "for speciai

the. Crown i 1917," ia a w.ll-ka
of Vancouver, Major G. W. Ha:
chester Coflege man, it was tot
dral towu thut he vent, after leai
ver ini November, 1914, t. join the4
The second batti. of Ypres, his
gagement, followig the. granting
issaion in April, 1915, brought 1

distinction in dispatches and the,

uerre. Severely wounded, how-
ineapacitated. for smre time,

appomnted Klng's Messenger.
relinuished at the end of the.
n~ 1.916, he was again fighting
>iving ini the. Somme battie sec-
L dispatehes. Prevlously he had
niii. the machine pin corps for
Lrmy, and later, preparatory to
at Messines Ridge, took part in
»rganization 'work at the. head-

Fifth British Army.
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Ini November, 1917, lie was lionoured by
being chosen a member of the Britishi military
mission to the United States. There for a
year lie traveiled from the Atlantic to the
Pacifie, delivering over two liundred lectures
on machine gunnery and modern methods
of warefare to American army offleers. At-
taehed at first te the Military College at
Washington, lie was later appointed advisory
officer to the organization staff at Camp Han-
cock, Georgia. The machine gun officers of
the United States 89th and 92nd Divisions
were among lis students.

0f the pluck and endurance, the indomit-
able courage, the dogged tenacity of the Brit-
ish figliting men, Major Hall lias seen enough
to chronicle volumes of magnîient deeds
unparalleled in the annals of war. The suf-
ferings of the Old Contemptibles, the firat
hundred thousand who stemmed the Teuton
rush, eau neyer be depieted. 'ARl we lad was
a human wall--and a very thin one at that-
betwecn the Empire and the Hunnish hordes,
The story can neyer be told, for it would be
regarded now as mere exaggeration, so vastly
different are the conditions of warfare to-day
from, those at the beginning of the great
war." Pamphlet upon pamphlet on military
method was tossed away as obsolete; text-
books on warfare had to be discarded. Sol-
diers had to learn the art of war afreel, and
in the bitter selool of daily experience. To
keep an open mind was an essential in leader-
slip. True, the Gerinans lad also to revise
their xilitary tlieory in the ligît of new ex-
perienee; but prepared as they were they
were far ahead of the Britishi in military sup-
plies, in artillery, in numbers.

By 1917, however, thc British had ontstrip-
ped their enemies. At fltrst, German organiza-
tion, aided by superior quantities of machine
guns, made ifficult work for the Britishi.
"They handlcd their machine guns well and
we lad the greatest respect for their work as
gu-nners. But they were silower,"' declared
Major Hal "in learing. their lemmons. Our
men turned their knowledge to far better ad-
vantage, and in the end we were giving the=
pointers. '

While it is fine rhetoric to talk as civilians
sometimes do of a million men springing to
arms in a niglit, it remains mere rhetoric.
Men bave to be trained and only time, perse-
veranee, and dogged determination on their
part cotint.

TIere were only two things to whicli Great
Britain could be likened in the first years of
the war-a hospital and a training camp.
"JIow ciuriouisly t.ypical of tIe Englisî fera-
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perament it was," mused Major Hall, 'to see
the raw recruita daily drilling practically ini
the presence of the xnaimed and shattered
mnen back £rom France-for camp and hos-
pital wcere as often as nlot adjacent-ail un-
perturbed by the harrowing siglits that be.
tokened the future awaiting tliem. In these
days, Britisli casualties were terrfie. To use
a current comparison comprehiensible to ail-
that of the American casualties--te 6Oth
Rifles alone had as many. Even at times
when ail was more or less "quiet" on the
Western front, inonthly casualties ran to a
hundred and seventy-five thousand. Many of
the B3ritish crack regiînents, many territorial
troops suffered as severely as did the 6Oth
Rifles-the Black Watch, and for instance, the
Guards. "

The pluck of the individual Tommy, his
stoîe devotion to duty, was the factor that
really won the war. 'Take the work of the
"runners," cited Major Hall, in illustration.

t"I have had to send as many as six to get a
message over to a machine gun position.
Each man knew that hie was going on a mis-
sion of almaost certain death, for lie had little
chance of getting alive througli the machine
gun barrage-one of these weapons is equiva-
lent to about one hundred rifles, for each
fires fromn four to six hundred buliets a
mînute--yct I neyer once saw a man hesitate
at the eall to traverse the tortuons haif-mile
or so of very bad ground and intense fire
that lay between him and the post he had to
reach. We have often enougli talked of the
wonderful I3ugler of llatiebou, but his brave
act lias been performed thousands of tîmes in
the great war, and without any dramatie
effeet. Time after tinie 1 have seen them
after delivering, the precious message crawl
away like striek-en creatures into tlie nearest
sheli hole, there to die, their sole satisfaction
the conseiousness only of duty well done."

"As for the machine ganners, not even the
many thrilling deeds of self -abnegation and
valour that I myseif have seen entitie them
to bie singled ont above other branches of the
service. I well remember a magnifleent ex-
ample of courage and sheer sarifice to duty
that is typical of what was happening daily
ail along the lines. Two or three brigades
had failed to take a wooded position, which
was, however, eventually captured by inf an-
tryý. To consolidate their gains, machine gun-
ners were told off te defenee positions te hold
it. (hne morning about two o'clock, I found
a gunner, the sole defender left, for seven of
his comnrades lay dead around hlm. <You've,
had a pretty liard finie,' was my remark.
'Yes, but so have the Bosclies.' Something
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about i. face anid the ekns of his voice,
led mie to say, Yuvebeeni wouniided. Badly'
wouinded? 7 s' L1et mne get youl out of
th ia?' 'No, I've strength eniouigh left to gzive-
themn another beit.' And as a group o! Ger-
muIIIcame into view hie hur-riedly said, 'Just
brace your kniee againhst imy biaek, wiljl yenl'
firingý hlm gunii a% he spokv. 'But it. was bis last
eIffor-t. 1 hadf is body taken back for buiriatl,'
eontiniued Major Hlall, -and next, morning

whien we varne to examine him we found his
corpse a miass of blood. No fewer than thirty-
two pieces of shrapnel had riddled bis back,
but hie hiad grimly fought on, bis life ebbing
away ais hie faed the foê. Iow often, too,
have I ee officers ordered back w,ýhen on the
point o! collapse from exhaustion, encounter
on their way out a brother oflecer in a tight
corner and set to for anlother five or six hours
of it ,

The 'Spirtt" that won the War.
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Postage Stamp J
în \Var L

By StepAN exhibition of war stainps held in Lon
don, the publication of Mr. D. B. Arm-
strong 's book on "Postage Stamps of'War, " and the sumn of $850 obtained in openauction ini London for a few German colonialstainps overprinted G.R.I., brought home veryforcibly to philateliats the part that the greatwar bas been playing with stamp collectors.96War 's grixn record, " says Mr. Armnstrong,

"inseribes itef in many and unexpected
quarters, but nowhere more prominently thanupon the postal issues of the nation concerned.It is, indecd, somewhat of a paradox thatthe humble postage stamp, the emblem ofpeace and commerce, and of the concord ofnations, should be so closely associated withwars and rumors of wars. Yet few modemncampaigna have failed to leave their traceuipon the pages of the stamp album.

Àlready stamp collectora are filling upfresh pages in their albums for the reception
of i2ew issues arising out o! the great war,which have made theîr apearance, and in afteryears wl be frauglit with a deep historical
intereat."

Many notable examples of postage stampissues have been occasioned by the wara and(-onflicts of the latter nineteenth and earlytwentieth centuries. The collection and studyo! war stampe constitutes one o! the xnost fas-cinating phases of the stamp collector's
hobby.

Apart from the spciai cancellations o! themiilitary post offices applied te, the eontempor.ary postal issues o! the combatants, particu.-lar issues o! actual adhesive stamps serve innianv% instances to mark outstanding eventsof modern warf are.

Precedent in Orimea.
The invasion o f lhe Crimea by the allieilforces o! Great Britain and France ini Septem-

ber, 1854, affords the earliest instance of theuse of the adhesive posta7e stamp in war--fourteen year% after its inception. A 'basepost office ini eIarge of an official o! the gen-

hen Golder.

eral post office, w'Ali a sniall staff o! assist-ants, was opened in Constanitinople in Novem-ber, 1854, with advance offices at Scutari andBalaclava, for dealing with the correspond-
ence of the British forces in the field. Or-dinary stamps of Great Britain were used adistinguishing postmark only beîng the col-lector 's guide> for these rarities.

A French Example.
During the Franco.German war as soon asit became evident that Paris would be bê-siegcd, the comunittee of public safety causedthe stocks of postage stamps available inParis to be distrihntcd amongst the provincialpost offices, but these were speedily ex-hausted, and as no further supplies coula heêobtained from the beleagured capital the dele-,gation at Tours decided to create a provision-

al lO-centime stamp, representing the Frenchînland postal rate at that period for use inthat part of France unaffected by the hostili-ties. The braneh mint at Bordeaux to whichcity the seat of govemnment was subsequently
transferred was entrusted wÎth the prepara-tion o! this stamp, the design o! which, show-ing the head o! Ceres, emblematie of the re-public, was hased on that o! the flrst Frenchstamps issued in 1849. Meanwhile in be.seiged Paris itself the public had protestedagainat the coxtinued circulation o! stampsbearîng the effigv of the depoed emperor.An instance is recorded of the imperial por-trait being aetnally eut ont of the stamp bie-fore it was affixed to a letter and there is nodonlit that public feeling ran hligh on thesubject. The heavy war indemnity exacted

liv the Gerinans made neeessary the raising oftbe charge lipon inland letters from 20 to 25centimes, and that o! town letters from 10
to 15 centimes, stamps of these values heingisudin September, 18 7 1.g

During Seige o! p&rîg.
Interesting philatelie mornentoes o! theseige of Paris exist iii the form of letters sent
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olit of thilelcty h special inevans adIoptedl to
vngiure theirinene1rating the Prussiani une(s,

incudig bllons.pigeons, and elock work-
ing, dvcs r(,elllmbliug smail submnarines for
travelling under the waters of the Seine,. For
thie balloon post special cards and letter
shieeits were issued, whilst letters sent by this
service bore.( the super-iniscription, "Par Bal-
lon M1onte."

Th e P'russianii s ue d particulair postage
0tarnps for uise in the oeeuipied Frenchi pro-
% il]c1s; thec weri, isud fromn the postal ail-
îii'ltriitioni of Nancyý in FSeptember, 1870,
for the uise of the c'ivil population, and were
etnpiloyed aws far afleld as Abbeville on the
niorth and Le Mains on the west, Th'li severe
type viet( de(sig o! thef stamlpS, COnhiSting
mierely of thie word ants"sd the vallie
inscription uipon a network grouind, was evi-
dentlyv prepared by' the omejical of the Imperi-
al P'riting Works iu Berlin, more withi a view
to practical utilitY thaen %witli an eye to artis-
tic effect. TheY rernaiiued in geneitral uise unltil
'March '24, 1871, whent, followling the conclu-
sion o! peace, they were %vitlhdrawn fromi cir-
etilation init il districts exceptmng the ceded
tuorriforirs o! Alsace and Lorraine, wbere
they were, emiploy*ed provisionally uintil super-
sede'd on Jannarly ligt, 1872, by the first uni-
Redi stamip4 o! the Grermain Empiiire. To phila-
telisti this issue o! th, flerman occupation is
famiiliarly hylowNv as "the, stamps of Alsace
and liorramne."

0h11, and Puru.

Diiring the. invasion o! 1'erui by Chile in

the war of 1879-84, the. contemporary postage
stamps o! Chlii %vpre issuied ini a number of
occupied Peruvian tovus betweeu the. dates
July, 1882, ani Oetober 22, 1883. A number
of the. ti2rrent Peruivian stamnli were also
overprinted with the device o! the. Chilean
arms.

A~t the engagement o! Kassasin, in the.
EgYptiaxi revoît, the then newly organis.d
army postofice corps received its baptism o!
lire, a dotacliment in charge of .a field post
office heing attaeiied to thie xpeditionary
force lnuder General Wolseley, 'whi.ii landed
in Egy-pt in Aiigiist, 1882. The. contempor-
ary Id. snd 21,4d1. atampa o! Great Britaiu
were issuied by the nillitary post offie.~

In South Âfri.

The. postage stampa i lu ie in the. Transvaal
when the. burgiiers reptidiatiflg the. British
dominion, proelainied the. B.eo3>A republie at
Heidelburg, on T>.cember 16tii, 1880, bore the.
stately profile o! Queeu Vietoria, biut af ter
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the dîsaster at Majuba Hill early in, the fol-
lowing year the country was handed back to
the ]3oers, subjeet to the suzerainty of Great
Britain. This event was signalîzed by the. sur-
charging of the Queen s head stampa iu local
currenceY and ultimately by the. relite o! na-
tional postage stamps emblazoned witii the
armas o! theý South African Republic. In this
l!nanner is the great historieal event perpetu-
ated in the memory o! the stamp collectors.

Japan honored the inemory of two princes
o! lier royal house who feul in the war 'witii
China by placing their portraits upon two
comnmemorative stamps issued on August lot,
1896, to mark the conclusion o! the peace o!
,Shîimonosek.

Other notable war îssues are stampa o! the.
Býritish Southi Africa Company, surcharged
"ýon. penny," or "tiiree pence," and issued
at Buluiwayo in April, 1896, durini? the dark
days o! the Matabele Rebellion. The. capital,
qalisbur ' , wiiere the headquarters o! the. post-
ai service were located, was completely eut
off fromn Bulawayo, and in consequence no
freali supplies of postage stamps eould be ex-
changed. Recours. was had at firat to sur-
charging new values upon sueli stampi3 asq
were available, but eventuialy these becarne
completely exiiausted. and the Cape goveru-
mrent was requested by wire to leud a smail
supply o! its own stamps to, meet immediate
requireinents. This was doue, the stamps b.
ing~ overprinted, "Britishi Southi Africa Com-
pany," and used provisionally until the. end
o! the. war, wiien a new permanent issue wag
obtained from England.

The most fainiliar o! ail war stamps are
tiiose whicii owe their existence to the great
Boer War. On the occupation o! Bloemf on-
tein in 'Marci, 1900, instructions were given
for the whole o! the available supply o! post-
agre stampi o! the. late Orange Free State to
ho overprinted witii the. initiais, "V.R.I.," for
uise uinder the militaryv administration, and
the saine was donc as regards the contein-
porary stamps o! the. Transvaal after the. fal
o! Pretoria, tbree months later. The. over-
print was aft.rwards ciianged to "E.R.J.,"
iu eouseqiunce o! the accession o! Ring Ed-
ward VUI

Craze for Postage Stamps.

For a time there was a veritable "boom"l
in".RLs and a sersmble to seenre some.
Mortimer Mempes, in ii "War Impressions,"
draws the. folUowing peu pictw!a o! the state
o! aff airs produced by the. imu of thes.
VRJ. atampa:

-During this canipaigu tiiere was aextra-



ordÎnarýy craze whieh had never before oc-
eurred in any war in the world, but may
possibly play a very considerable part ini
the wars of the future, and that is the craze
for postage stamps.

"I was quite an authority on stamps and
a rabid collector, too. Nothing ever hap-
pened connected with stamps without my be-
ing on the spot. Ail my thoughts were ofstamps--they were 'food and drink to me."Ail the world lived at the post office now,
generals jostled sergeants and privates
hustled doctors ini their eagerness to buy up
the twopence halfpennies, but 1 noticed that

ia rush for a missing dot the doctors invari-
abiy came out on top, while the clergy came
in a good second."
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The most famous of ail issues of the Boer
War are the renowned siege stamps of Male-
king. At first these stamps took the forrn
of contemporary stampa of the Cape of GoodHope and Beehnanaland Protectorate over-
printed at the offices of the Mafeking Mail,
with the words "Mafeking Besieged," and anew value to meet the higli rates of postage
upon letters sent by Kaffir runners through
the enemv 's Unes. There was also a localissue for use upon messages conveyed between
different points within the defenees whieh
was produced by a photographie procese. Oneof these starnps bore a representation of acyclist orderly, whilst on the other appeared
a portrait of Major Generat R. S. S. Baden-
Powell.

q. 
te.

4.8.:-Let

J..4

A Tale of a Hun in six parts
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WOUNDED PRISONERS Ci-aia uE mlluj*-
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SURRENDER OF THE SUBMARlINES-BRiTISH OFFICERS RECEIVINS PAPERS FROM
G-ERMAN COMMANDER BrU Ish i ItiI~La t

THROWINQ OUT OMOKE SORIEN



The Vindictive on lier Last Cruise.

Chasing thae G erman Submarine
By Quarterdeck.

doubt the great majority of the mnem- to the boats at any moment might derive a
-rs of the Canadian Expeditionary certain 'neasure of satisfaction in reading
crces can readily recail the very strict these few lines descriptive of the manner ini
ini force aboard the transports for the whieh an enemy submarine was hunted, lo-
Sof ensuring that during the lioura of eated and finally destroyed with the whole of

;s no hight whatever should be visible lier crew.
Énward and it was understood, of course, This submarine had been engaged ini lay-
ýse precautions were taken simply and ing mines off the entrances to some very im-
or the purpose of eluding the persist- portant harbours on the soutli coast of Eng-
1 wily German submarine (commonly land, but fortunately the presence of the
as Fritz) which even at night pursued, mines was discovered before any ships had
mntless campaign againet Allied ship- corne into contact with them and our efficient
rhey will aiso remember the elaborate mine sweepers soon disposed of these invisible
ins assumed by the transports in1 the and moat dangerous weapons of destruction.
the never-endmng zig-zagging and con- Having completed this nefarious mission,
activity of the escorting vessels, and Fritz started te return to his base happy in

[y too well known that even al these thxe knowledge that his work had been well
.is'efforts at times failed te prevent a done. On bis way up the channel he sighted
reaehing its target. about nine o'cloek one meruing a harmiless
eeeurred to me that those Canadians British freigliter outward bound, whieh hevs been obliged to comPly with muany concluded would be an easy vietim and forth-

regulatiens aboard the ship regarding with proeeeded te attack, and did se succes.
irsonal pleasures as smoking on deck fully, in so far that the torpedo struck the;and bave aise been more or lees con- slip and cauued the deathi of several innocent
with thxe possibility of having, to take seamen. Fortunately, however, the ship re-

GOLD S TRIPE
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mlaineti afloat anti was eventually towed into
harbour andi beacheti.

The mntor hinhpatrols at sea were soon,
on the scene andi were quickly reinforceed hy
others whieh hati been "standing by" at the
base ready for sueh eventualities. Operations
Were commnenceti at once andi the mnotor
lanches, under the direction o! a destroyer,
were stationed at varions points andi i suecb
a mnanner that it would b. impossible for the.
submrarine te mnove ber engines without be-

for attaching with depth charges. We re-
leased two charges and were immediately re-
wiarded with resuits for the explosions of the
chIarges were followed by a great rush of air
to the surface andi mucli oil. The sight of
the air bubbles was particularly gratifying,
for it clearly showed that the submarine had
been holeti. As further proof o! the success
of om, attacki a special type o! electrie bulb
as used on Germnai submarixies was pieketi up
out of the water and also a Germai' sailor's
cap, but except for a man's hauti whiehi was
seen floating there was no sigi' whatèver of
the erew. A close watch was kept at the posi-
tion for sme timoe but notliing furtiier devel-
oped exeept that oil rose constantly to the
surface. It is, 1 think, generally known that
submarines carry large quantifies o! oil as
fuel for their engiues, andi of course the
escape of oil would naturally indicate. that the
fuel tanks hati sustained damuage. A feN
days later the mine sweepers reporteti hav-
ing located an obstruction on the tbottomn anti
thus destruction of the aubmarine was defi-

satisfaction at
operationa andi
rOfflcially coni-

aIteý
ri-cei,

ent the writer
board bis ship
area, by whom

success!ul aei
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~ZeOld Orcler Cbangeth
(13y Capt. C. Wellesley XVittalker)

-%1il neyer be the saine again!"
[id inen repeat those words, botli in
the line, whenever occasion gave
to think. In the liglit of those riew
one sucli man pictured his return

town,-the same- duli st-re3t,
luare where women neeit.
church, where peopla pray

n the. same old way.
God! it. cannot b.
in to men 11ke me!

of blood I've seen thec skies,
g3aad from iiuman eyes-

withIn the firea of hI.

wish of a
wish that
see things
ci go about
immediate
ange that

world in
complaint
mn through
et had the
love burn
y are here
lid it even
was a tre-

A Fighting Parsen.
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Returniing home they have been surpisid
id humbled thalt the war bas meant so littie to
.efr own land. Those at homoe have failed and
Aled miserably to croate the. new country they
reamned of whflst overseas. On the one and
9 they see it, selfihness and greed have mani-
ested themselves, on the other, disloyalty and
estruction is ini the. air. Coming back they

tinhps oltat each will study the. other's
problems and from the. other's standpoint.
Standing outside the Guildhall ini old London
lie had a vision, a vision of a former day. A
day when in that hall, around a common table,
the. crafts and the. guilde, employers and emi
ployed met togother to diseuse the problems
that eaoh had to eontend with. So harmonious
were the. couferenees of those days that, ini the.
spirit of themn, men %vent out and buiit St.
Paul's Cathedral and uimilar structures. Build-
ings that have meant everytiiing ini the 11f. of
a wouderful nation both for their architectural
heaiity and for the. deepor purpose for which
they were built.

A botter umderstanding, a truer conception
of one's duty to the. other fellow, a willinguess
to iay doivu one's lite-net for soif aggrandize-
ment-but for principies that admit of nio ques-
tien must ho incorporated ini "the day" that is
to be. For its speedy comig all these wil
work until their 4reams are fully realized.

~r4OWO
~aTTEI
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The Granby 'Mining Co. 's Property, Anyox, B. C.

M ining Situation i Brtish Columb "a
timiated that the mninerai production duction Of Our metalliferous mines is notý Province for the year 1918 rep. great, the total for 1918 being $27,288,161 ands a monetary value of $41,083,093, that for 1917 $27,284,474, but these figures4,072,701 greater than that of 1917, cannot be accepted as correctly indicating theuivalent to an increase of Il per conditions as to the output of actual minerai.y once in the histor-y of the Pro- Prices ini 1917 were high, buit in 1918 the de-tieral statisties has tis output been mande oecasioned by the war hiaving beeýl n mtand that was in 1916, when the to a large extent, they comnmenced to d1rop.duction was only 2.9 per cent. in Thius we find that, whie i >1918 our minesthat of 1918. The results of the produced 63,387,010 lbs. of copper as again.stini regard to tis important indus- 59,007,565 lbs. of copper in i 917, there is aSre satisfactory when it is borne in decrease in the value of the 1918 oiitput in1916 was a phenomenal year, metal comparison with that of 1917 of $356,3 10. Weig abnormally high owig to war aiso produced, more Iead last year than inand when it is pointed ont that that previons, but in valuation, again owingoutput exceedis the next highest te prices, a decline must bac shown. 0f zincproduction - $32,'440,800 made in there was a decrease both in quantity and in8,642,293, or about 26.6 per cent. valule of that produced. With silver the con-.evement of 1918 is nmade ail the dition is reversed for the production, whilevorthy by comparison with the re- slightly lees in volume, represents an increaseining operations during the samne iii vaiue of $335,371. As to gold Bt'itislh ('o-àx of the great ndneral-producing liimbia is iii the gratifying position of hiaviugle .Americani Republic, there being increased lier ontpuit whiie most other min.eclîne in the value of production iu eral comntries, owing te its fixed value andada, Idaho, Colorado, Galifornia the gencral rising ceats, show a declinie. Al-lexico.
ýin ini favor of 1918 as cemupared though the value of the output of tlie placerreference te the value of the pro- mines fell off the valuie of thec production of
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the Iode mines advanced to the extent of
$883,705.

Our production of coal is another phase
of the mining industry which gives marked
satisfaction. The Provincial Collieries show
outputs, both of coal and coke, exceeding
those of the preceding year; the increased
output of coal being sone 142,093 tons, while
that of coke was 30,751 tons. As the value
of coal bas advanced substantially the pro-
duet of our coal mines for 1918 represents
about $12,794,932, an increase over 1917 of
$4,310,589.

bounty of $3 a ton on pig-iron manufactured
in British Columbia from local ore, and $1.50
for pig-iron manufactured in the Province
from foreign ore. My attention having been
drawn to the possibility of overcoming the
difficulties existing in the smelting of our
Magnetite ores without the Haematite for
fluxing purposes by means of the Electro-
smelting method, I decided to have an expert
make a report on this phase of the questiön.
Accordingly Dr. Alfred Stansfield, an ac-
knowledged authority on this Continent on
the question, was given a commission to in-
vestigate and submit a report on the feasi-
bility of treating British Columbia iron ores
by the electro smelting process. His report

to hi
our
rchc on this ai
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nl~ CRC %"ll-UTCHES-' TUNE

Datun thse street,. with a lilting swing,
Each so bright that nover a thin g
Seemed ta, harass, sa proud were they.
One leg gone, but their hearta were gay.

Clichety cloek, went the crutchea' tune,
Gai' Hotu casa tluey be brave sa soon!
Brave, wuA., 1 can not keep back the teara,
Thinking ah.ad of the crippled years.

With a ryt Amic swing they passed me by,
And ait hough, at lirst, 1 wanted ta cry,
1 didWt, because on <ach amiling face
Waa tA. peace of Gad and the pride of race.

And the splendid pair, each mith onie leg gone,
Swung out of sight ta the crutches' sang.
And I thought I would give all my future joya
Ta feel juat liii. those Canadin boy.

Ail night long, liA. an ancient tune,
Rang thraugh nMy dreama tAe crutches' tune.
1 shall neyer farget, thotagh I'm aId and gray,
The sang that tA. crutches sang tlaat day.
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P. H. AO.azu
2H.P. All" nla. A .5. AI,

J. Andrews
ZE. J. Appu
J. C. Aush
J. AtkuUOE
W. Athimmozi
W. A. Arohlbffl
A. Natesoli
P. Barreti
m. W. Bartlett
W. IR. Earkee
T. Boutoni
H. H. Bolam

Hl. .. ]Bond
r.. A. Bond

7.J. Brist0w
B* H.Browni

P. C. NuOhaEEUE
7. A. Nufftmod
E. S. Nartozi
A. Bayatozi
J. A. Blouzie
P. Butterworth
W. Barker
P. O. Bowmali
p. Hl. Oempbefl
A. E. Carrick
lm. M. Carter
A. C. Chamberal

They gave, but not iii vain.

0. T.ordeo
A. GA uet,*
0. W. Orter

O. Oorou

W. arsre
Y. G. arrZu

P. Hume

G. W. H7offzam
I. A. Johaniro

W. L.es zio
X. M. J@itou
E. H. Lone.
T. . Lmler
m. O. Leaohe

e. V. K. Long
'T. A. Levi

la . HL Hanou
1). A. Mt. IiaauO

W.Milai
'L'A. Mitchell, jua.

E9. G. Morecomb#

. HL iUcaa

B. 1etoaif
O. mo7ers

K. O. Hackenzie
'P. T. HacMillan

J.. cDrnzaS
W.W. HozonSll

A. HoPariazi.
. OGUIlVary

b). XoGwa6tkla
<Dav.y zone.s) ziama
was kzaown au

O. J. moluaua
CF. A. Moeee
-. 7 HrIenan
D. XoJ9lsug

3). W. HOb)omai4
j. X.. Ivotie

J.APar4g*

E3. pot*
p* M. ]Pi«»
ID. Fyper
m. rembertozi
0. Ferry

J. mots
Z. T. scuag
G. Zothmle
J. E1owbott@mn
7. H. Xyder
J. sba'w

.J. L.. Sharp

J. b Elviaà
Azithoz! elaith

.W.shultozi
. aSlth

JO. W. smm
W.. . Sztvnat
G. BWil
P. Stochlnc
o. H. stitt

m.J. strour
G.W. ntuibbl.flaI
W.M. Tait

J. B. Thommpbozi
J. IR. H. Thor»eyoeot
J. wod4
E. J. Tomer
G. Tr"t
B. M. Twvcrose
IL C. Tungau
A. L.. Wa

W. Waaaeul
H. G. Wa.lkei.y
Ir. M. Wziker
A. Ward
J. ]K. Watsoni
J. Ir. Whyte
G. WIte
B. Wilkinson
P. 1). Wilkinmson
n. Wikutrom
T. Wilson
0. A. 'Wlnterbottozu

Il. C. Wood
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Japan'e Share in1 the War
dence that they eould raise a ful
petitioned the Minister of Mlilitia
proval o>f the scheme. For five
training of these Japanese voltintee
ried on, but in April word was re
permission could net be granted,
15t1x, 1916, the recruits were disha
was very disappointing to the men
selves and te the. Tnembers of the.
as the. training had been carried or]
date at the exDense of the. associati
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A Bit of the ""01d Country"
AN IPESON AND APPRECIATION

OF SUSSEX.

ly Edward i. Chierry.

See Sumuse,\ 1Etelings on Anothûr 1'ag

ealled lt--ceame(, iu bot flashes, a week of pie-
nies and frolics. The. firit plenie lwil bc h1eld
lu the. comnpatiy parade ground. 1'rizes wil
h. awsxaded, gzood-uins too, three to seven dkayaý
C. B., depeudiug ou yeur Iiuck, and if ilil
wvhiskers, or buittons you felU down on-wU
yon are just feeling like Sayving soniething to
air yorgroueh whien sonieone stairted( sing

f'ack Upl Your Troubles in Your ()Il Kit
Biag and Smnile! Smile! Smnile!" thien '-Tank
MTe Back te Dear Old London Town." Not
inucili tune, mtaybe, but the senitimeuit waýs
tiiere, se -what oddst

Now to b. iinexpectedly takeni baelk te dear
old Blighty was myv luck, and while recover-
ing front "ga-s" aud neurathenia, Il biad spien.
did opportutnity for seeing- iuucb of Ilfigiity.

1 paid many visits te London, Exeter and
Canterbury, and shail have to go again before
1 feel even familiax,. There, is tee mmuci of
the magnificent and historie for mie to atteiupt
description. I prefer te lead yýou to pastures
grreen, but I must warn youl first that mere
words fait te adequately paint Sussex as
nature painted ber.

OV W mnany of u4 haive, sung tiie jerky lin..s 1 shall cyc~le through some of the lnterestingof "Take Me Back to Dear Old parts, and so make a start from Eastbouirne,~Bligityl" as laborig along with pack where the. litt Canadisu Hospital is situated,
and rifle, lesning forwsrd iu au effort to shift aliet at the. foot of Beachy Head. Follew.
the. weight of the. lod to another part of the ing the. ses front, 'which is well laid eut with
shouilder, the swing long sine gene out of roorny promenades and shelters reachiug froniour step), as thie 2norning wears on and ve are tii. hospitalin the. west, te near the Martello
stili ou the. disty road in the. back ares head- Towers iu the. est. lwe leavp the. cnv nn
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us nlot 'to have been borrowed £rom the
t, and it refleets great credit upon the
pie of Eastbourne.
ie have a hili to climb for our way leads
r the Downs, and as we wheel along the
i-kept a'venue-whose trees iu places meet
rhead-we get glimpses of homes of
rm and distinction, ealling invitingly to, us
n behind their lovely gardens. As we get
lie top of the firnt hli we reach the older
'of Eastbourne, known as 'MMd Town."

abethian and Tudor go hand in hand. The
ish ehurci with Norman tower and ruins
thie Priory, are of more than passing in-
st, and from their history we shall iearn
1h of this coast, since they were mucli in-
n:ied by the events of împort and expert.
;ely eonmected in those early days was the
;ei-now known as "Ye Lamb Inn." It
here that travellers stayed on their jour-

[ng to and froin London, Canterbury and
,e. This inn pleases me so I will make a
notes for sketdhing.

istory lias it that at one time a load of
;raband, too large for the cellars of the
was stored in the church by the smung-

s and at the weekend the priest announeed
owing to lis enforced visit to a further

idary of the pariali, no service would be
on Sunday.
littie higler up the hlI lies Summerdown

.p, the home of about five thousand con-
seent British soldiers, a fine camp, and
1boys they are, ever singing as they

-h, ail the latests songs lu part or unison,
sed lu very smartly cut blue hospital

1. may tell you we envied them their
,as we mixed with them in Y.C.A. aud
and enjoyed their hanter

ose to the camp is Paradise Drive, a road
througl a lovely wooded siope on the es-
of the Duke of Devonshire. Tis estate
)en te the public and so la very popular

rolnance-.-the winding street, the thatch-roofed
cottages with littie gables peepîug at you from
UlneXPected corners, ail strike a responoive
note within me and I feel ridher for their ac-
quaintanee. The absence of commercialismn
and the restfulness of the gardens and laven-
der beds, the atmosphere of rest pervading
thern ail, eall irresistibly to you if yeu have
the soul for peace.

Every turu in the road le marked by some
new aspect of country life, but we are upon
the highway and so expect variety. Whan-
nock, Willîngton and Jevington are ail inter-
estîng, and as new vistas of the downs scen-
ery open up te us, it becomes a veritable
kaleidoseope of color. At Whannoek one
was always sure of meeting some o! our
boys fromn Seaford Camup, for we ail enjoyed
the walk over the downa with a good tea, at
the finish. The way la thiekly strewn with
blackberry bushes nearly ripe, and thus tizue
our visions may take shape-a jolly bundli ofpienicers with 'blackened handa, tomu pants,
a load o! lovely bernîes and an appetite te
boot.

The road froma Jevington takes us along the
valley, which ends at the waterworks and
connecta with the valley road, leading to
Seaford.

Severai old homes of Sussex notables liesecreted lu this district. One of them, Fiel-
ing Manor, seems to be several amaller half-
timbered houses pushed close together and
joined by a common bond of style and the
sympathetie use of trees lu the background.

Quite a stiff ciimb from here brings us to,
the old Manor House,' Friston Place. I leave
the sketch te tell you of the view from the
road. On the soutl and the west side the
lieuse is Tudor lu construction, se that while
it is ludeed interesting, I thiuk I got the beat
of the bargain. The interior lias been kept in
its original style, Elizabethian.

The panelled banqueting hall with its min-
atrel gallery is still used in peace times, forMajor Maitiand, our host, is master of the
hounds and a popular figure in east Sussex
life.,

In the grounds stands a subatantial atone
structure-it might almnost be a cliapel-hut

i sthe well bouse. It is complete wlth the
old donkey wleei set on a horizontal shaft of
oak, a foot through-the donkey used to be
admitted to the wheel and started walilg,effecting the revolving motion of the -wheel,like the mouse wheel we had as boys. It la
net used now. The estate lias its electrie
plant for ail domestie and farm purposes. Ihave promised to pay a returu visit to Friston
Place and I shall net forget t
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Besides bomnes andi village and. Downs' seen-
ery, Sussex eau provide yen witli casties if
yen wish. Lewes, Pevensey andi Bodiuni,
Ileratmioniseutx andi othera are there for yeu te
visit, for Sussex, with Kent, once featureti as
the. lrnlwatrk of the Island, andi ber sturdy
sons went forth, as now, te battie for her
freedorn. Let onle ber., as a Westerner, say
how prond I feit te be ini the. fighting Uine o!
Britain with snobh men. There were mnany o!

the English eounty reginients who hiad their
part wvitli us in the big Canadian engage-
ments.

Fin&lly, I must voie my appreeiation of
tiie hespitality of Sussex families. Not a vil-
lage that 1 visiteti but 1 have reeeived invita-
tions te retuirn--pressing andi genuine. "Corne
again," andi I ve prornised to retnrn andi en-
ricli ryself wlth furtiier studies o! England's
rural pathu.

ho seved In the, Great %'ar and *aw much of
id, are ak.tohing Ovm.aas, and wilI make special
Menations lesssd by "The Qold StripeP"
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A Page Of

At Dawn

anteru 's gyleaming, ring of light
compass i8y;

lark as ou the edge of niglit;
hrough fo.- and xist across the

iarshy lands the wild ducks kuew
years ago.

sea guils' piercing Cali,
harali cry;

vings, the misty pafl
d sea, aud earth aud sky,
1 for the shadlowy flight

the fog aud mist,

Poetry
Grey sky I Grey mist I The grey sea's curling

foam,
And the sea-guli s cry!

These things have made the earth our spirits'
home,

And if ini sunny France your body lie,
We 'Il meet, your soul with glory clothed upon,

At the gates of Dawn.
-A.M.W.

24 riunpli Glorious
(By Fiera Davis)

Thougli 'twas VÎctory led us ouwardl
While the gums made ioud acialim,

'Tis the Cause of God that triumnphs
And net the blood and fianie.

ethyst Thengli we 'vo crushed the iron g-auntiet,
were spauned with And we've brought a tyraut sline,

'Tis the pewer of hell we 'vo humhiilled
r 's crewu of stain- An.d riot the Kaiser 's fatue.

Iu the dawu of Peace gleams. Heavenl,
Yet the struggle must remain

Till the Christ iu Mani exalted,
Lifts ail te bear Rlis Name,

your
Amiens

Heartstruck sh. stands-eur Lady ef ai Sor-
rows-

Cireled witli rulu, munk in deep amaze,
Faeiug the. shadowv of ler dark teinerrows,

Mourniug the glery of her yesterdays.

eeu, by every royal token,
re thie storni of desolation s-wlrled;
y with the thoru, despoiled aud

)u is the. beart oft ail the. world.

tied ways;
surrender,

~D S TRIPE

breast
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Au Revoir
y ES, Gentle Reader, we shail meet again, we trust. In

y closing thite last page of "The Qold Stripe No. 2,"
the Editors desire to warnily thanik cointributors, adver-

tisers, artists and. ail friends who have, with noble generosity,
amsisted.

"The Gold Stripe" bas taken su<cb a firm hold on the
affections of the publie that we confidently expect "No. 3"
will be called for at Christmas.

From ()verseas, as in Canada, we have hiad kindly appre-
ciation and warm encouragement. For once the words of
Shakespeare have proved lacking ini truth. There bas been
no jesting at scars, even by those who neyer felt a wound, but
only wordi of1 beart-felt sympathy for those on wbose bebaif
this book is published.

Thte Editors have diseovered suob artiatic and literary
talent among returned soldiers that another volume ina> be
anticipated. 8<> "Au Revoir J" May PEACE reulain witb us,
and "The (*old Stripe," like the sun dial, mark oni>' the
sunny houri.

FELIX PENNE.

THE GOLD STRIPE
.4 jr,"~ Mo Me b"W Crdumba M11-

o hmo &Mn kiiled, coppld cmd
awnkd in <hs, Oreni H,.,

IUk~..., ,

1~

'J-

I

AMPUTATION CLUB OF B CNANCOUVr']

Cover of Gold Stripe No. 1
ThIs 18 flow out of prInt. The

entire editiôn 80141 out ln 18 day.
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Iflbie I ith

F IE CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS is, as its slo>ganruns, 'The Roa to Oppor-
tunity," no matter whether that Opportunity be souiý,t in the fieldj Of r*esources ortrade, or in summering lands with the pack train, thoe rod, the guni, mr the camera. Aranscontinental Systein of 14,000 miûes, ît traverses evor.y province of tlbis getDomin-

in andf directly serves the Canadian seaports of HIalifax, St. John, Quebec, Montreal, VaRn-
niver and Victoria.

MOUNT ROBSON (13,068 feet), the highest peak îiu thie Canadian Roeckies, Mount
aveil, nurmerons lakes, rivers, glaciers and canyons may be viewed with comfort from our
)servation cars.

THE CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS enjoys the lowest gradie of any transpor-
tion system of similar national importance in the world, and the iniost varied tourist
sources.

Descriptive literature anid furthcr information wÎll -be furnished by

TOURIST AND TRAVEL BUREAU OF THE CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYB
Montreai, Toronto, Winnipeg, and Vancouver, B. (.
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IMPORTERS ANI)
EXPORTERS

Brokers
shipping and Comxiission

Iusuraflos
Marinle, Fire, Gjeneral

Piione, SeymtTour 2076

720 Rogers Building
Vancouver, B. C., Canada

LONDON & 13RITISH
NORTH AMERICA

COMPANY
LU MITED

Loant - Insurance -

Fstmte Manasgement
Riepreuentlng:

North British & Mercanitile
Insurance Company

a lu
Hartford Fir. Inhurance Co.

Finanutal Agents

London Building
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Cycles Cycle Accessories

Phone, Seymour 957

FRED DEELEY
THE CYCLE~ MAN

Sole B.C. Agent for B.S.A.
Cycles. Hiarley Davldson'

Michielin Cycle Tires, Etc.

Motor Cycles

418 Hastings Street West

Vancouver, B. C.

~7~eEpîsode of
the Lemnon Pie

A Story of Hospital Life in Bhighty
By T. H. Potto,

I3eing a mnember of Canada's
Overseas Forces, wounided lu the.
fainous battle of Arras, com-
mionly knoivn as Vimny Ridge, 1
should like, througb the iediumn
of this book, to show its readers
the. way our boys are treated in
Engliali bospitals, by placing b.-
fore you my ownv experience.

Wounded on the niuth of April
(Eaater Monday), 1917, 1 went
fromn the front line by devions
routes te Boulogne, and fromn
tiiere to England, wiiere 1, landed
at Dover, on tiie 16th of April.
W. were thon placed iu a hos-
pital train aud finally landed at
tiie First Estern Oeneral Hlos-
pital, Cambridge.

As everyone knows, Camrbridge
is the. famnous Collegiate town,
and( abouuds in ail kinds of inter-
esting inaterial for the hlistorian.
The. hospital was situated flot far
frorn the .Kig 's College, the ar-
chitectuire of its Chapel being un-
surpassed and the beauty of the
<Jam River, wvith its banks of
grass as soft as a bcd of rnoss,
also its old-fashionied bridges,
would be hard to flnd anywhere.
W. landed during tlic. nigiit and
everything was ready for us, the.
nur-ses expcting (and they were
xiot disappointed)l a hutngry bunch
of "boys." Boiled eggs, bread
and butter were served up to us,
and after that we retired for the.
night. The. next day we settled
down to regular hospital routine,
and some of the rules and reguila-
tions governing patients, did not
go down very well. For instance,
tih. xdght sister would corne round
at 4.30 a.mn. and wake us all up
so shi- could make the. beds and

flnish the dressings before the
day sisters cýame on duty. Four-
thirty in the morning miay be a
good timne to go "over the tep,"
but to be awakened fromn a sound
sleep at that tirne la, in soldiers'
French, "No Bon."

Âfter that cornes breakfast,
and then the. boys with the ser-
Îons wouinds begin to quake at
tiie Sound of the. Sîsters' "Agony
Table. " The "Agony Table" 'le
a suiall table wvith four smali
wheels placed there so that the.
table will mun easily, but invar-
iably the said wheels are in need
of oil, and, when in use, remninds
One of a raotor-man on a Street-
car putting on his brakes in a
huirry. On the top of the table
is placed the agony part of it.
This comprises cotton 'woÔl,
gauze, bandages, probes, and al
kinds of in strumnents of torture.
The sisters always say that they
have to b. cruel to b. kind. In
the afternoon visitors are allow-
ed in the hospital. Some of th.
visitors are welcomed witii out>
stretched arms, the. reason being
the smiling countenance and the.
eheeriness they bring into the,
ward. Cigarettes, chocolates and
books are also brought in by
these samne visitors. On the other
hand there is always tihe unwel-
corne one, sorne lady who, no
doubt, maeaxis well, but who han
a string of questions, somnething
like fillingr out an attestation pa-
per, or a medies]. board sheet.
î"Were youi wouined?" is a ques-
tion put to a inan1 swathed lu
banda'-es. 1M.v poor mani, have
you, lost a legz?" "Hoûwever did
you get your leg0 blown off iu the.
trenches 1"
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A. CAMPBELL
Prosidlent Secretary

IcGâhvray Creek Coal
& Coke Co., Limiîted

Miners and Shippers of

IcGiIIivray GreeR CORI
he natural qualities of -MýcGîllivray Creek
oal, eomnbined withi ,pecial preparatioxi,
,akes this coal a bigh.class coal for steai-
rid furnace purposes. Being ex,-tensîvely
sed ini Britishi Coluiînbia, Alberta, Sas-
atchiewaru, and Manitoba Provinces,.

Mine and Office at

COLEMAN, ALBERTA

TEN '«10" VESSELS
-OF 1T1F-

UNION STEAMSHIP
COMPANY 0F

B. C.. LTD.
Saîl regiiarly fromi the ('oupany' W Nharf,

VANICOU VER, B. 0.

CaUling at Secheit, Powell River, Camnpbell
River, A.lert Bay, Ocean Falls, Surf Inlet,
Bella. Coola, Prince Rupert, Anyox and al
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neries.
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freight rates, apply to:
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Questions such as these once
put to a hospital patient, soon
find their way around the ward,
and the next time the visitor ar-
rives she is greeted by loud snor-
ing. Everyone is "asleep'"

Ou the whole, hospital life is a
very happy one, and it is the
spirit of the patients that brings
them through such trying ordeala.

1 remained in the Cambridge
Hlospital fer eight menths, and
the'n eue happy day I was told 1
was going te, a convalescent hos-.
pital. Imagine my surprise when
I arrived at £ Whitehall" Conval-
msent Hospital, the Commandant

of which was the Honorable Mrs.
Cavendish, wif e of Brigadier-
Qeneral Cavendish of the
"Quards," and the hospital ne
other place than theïr ownl coun-
try home. Time here passed ail
tee quickly. Rose arbora, lovely
lawns, plenty of books and auto-
ing took up the beet part of the
day, and at night, music, bridge,
billiards and other 'gaines, inter-
speraed with whist drives, for
which there were prizes, concerts
etc.

1 shall always look back to m
stay at <'Whitehall,"y aud think
o! the kindnIless and motherly
tendernesa of thie Honorable Mns.
Cavendish, "ýa noble woinan doing
a noble workç." One of my most
treasuired possessions is a copy of
Robert Serviee's -Songs of a
Sourdough," given te me by the.
Commandant ai a souvenir of my
stay at her hoapital.

While at titis hospital a concert
party was formed and entertain-
ments were given in the village.
The talent was good, and more
murprising when oue considers
that there were only 25 patients
ini the hospital. The patients had
ail kinds of fun out of the con-
certs, and it turned ont to b. a
very succeaiful way of couvai-
escing.

One day, in the viciuity of the
hoapital, a placard aninounced. an
auction sale of a large country
home and contents. One ef the.
articles for sale was a set of bag-
pipes, which a "Jock" in the. ho
pital wanted vcry badly. He made
a special trip to the houa. te see

Veterans of the Great War
Equip your faim with a CLEVELAND TRACTOR. It la amall. It
la p)owerlul, Ht la simple to operate. It takes the place of horses
andj enlne power fer ait fari operations. Write for f ree bookiet te

Pacific Tractor Company
502 ROGERS BUILDING VANCOUVER, B. C.
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FRESIT

Never Sold in BuIk

KELILY, DOUGLAS & CO., Ltd.

tliem, and decided to buy the
pipes if the price did flot go too
higli. On the morning of the sale
the Commandant drove the Scotchi
boy, who, by the way, had one
leg ampuitated, also one or two
other injuries, to0 the place of
sale. On arriving, a dealer asked
hlm how mucli he was goinig to
bld and Jock, unsuispeotingly,
told hlmi. imlagin)e Seottie 's sur-
prise when the dealer ran up the
pipes far abova his minens, and ha
had to relinquishi the idea, of ever
owning- thein.

But a Good Samaritan was at
band, a fariner wvho had watched
the tragedy and saw the disap.
pointmnent of the boy. Ife im-
mediately went to the dealer and
foid hlmi iu no uncertain language
what ha- thouglît of hlmi, gave hlm
a cheque for the amount ha had
paid for the pipes, plus 10 shil-
lings, and tIen mnade a present of
them to Jock. And thaf nigît
there waq great rejoicing in fIe
Hlouse of Whitehiall.

About this limne 1 was retirned
Io (mrdefoi, an operation.
Not a1 vOcry serlus one, just a
-ils attaolk. 1 landed lu Cain-

ridg bouit the end of October,
ani while tliere partieipated Iu
( if 1 iU 'a Vb1 exculsed the expres-
sion)ý a tragie comiedy. The, trag-
edY part o! it oeeuirred to myý-
self, and of courseevrod
eise saw th(, armusing sie of it,

On the afternoon o! myv opera-
tion (I wals schedulled l'O lie in
the theatre to see the4 "piefuires;"
at 3:00 p.m.), T bad a lady vis-
itor to see mne, and the ,isît.or
was a (7anadian, so T ,vas rather
glad to sfe lier. I notied she
eairried a very large bamket, and

Imayv sa hat soldier patients,
when tliey are a long way froin
home and just about biroke, "get
the- hiab)it"« of notieing thasa
amaîal details, and a very deep
c-iriosity\ wvertakes thein. After
Ilic preliinarii-'y imbardient
(o! qlles-tionis), the lady took tIe
lmely' white eover off lier basket
and( started to display Borne

ckesand pies , and behold inv
asqtoxiieliment wheu -,Ie dug deep
down iu the recesses o! her coin-
modions carrier and Produced a
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Tower Bui!ding (500 Beatty Street)
VANCOUVER, B. C.

ens C1othÎng
WVlolesale

$PE(JAII I I NDIGOS AND SOLII)

w Oi sTI ) S. G I ARANTEED NOT TO

AUil othng made in our Vancouver Factory

Me at the
Chocolat e
Shop

When you go
down town shop-
ping don't forget
to get Hot Cho-
colate, Hot Lun-j
ches, Afternoýon
Tous, and Home-
made Chocolatos
at the Chocolate
Shop.

When men are
n@ iid ofr Ju-
noned hofo ju
tice, but whefl
thoy are Jjstthoy
still nsed friond-
shIp.

PHONE, SEY. 3345. 435 GRANVILLE ST,

G eo. A.
"TREFOUSSE"

THE BEST GLOVE MADE
IN FRANCE

THE BEST GLOVE SOLD
IN CANADA

575 Granville Street

CLUBB & STEWART, LTD.
SIX) ta 315 Hastings Street West

Union Store
Are the Oldest Ettabiied Hous, In

Vancouver In

Men's and Boys' Clothing
Havlng been In business 29 years,

we have elothad many of the soldier
boys who went from here since they
were kiddies,

'We are etill here with a large stock
of Men's and Boys'4 SuIte, Overcoats,
Hlats and Furnishings, and a square
de(al for ev3-ry one of yen.

10 per cent. Discount to
Returned Men

M



Cablo Address: "CannIipo"
Code uistd: ABC, Fiflh

EfliUon, Benitley

Canadian Nippon
supp1y Co.

Limàied

ImportOr., Exporter.
Central Cotitractors

Central Agente

Telephone, Seymour 839

VANCOUVER. B.C.

Hardware Tel. 59 Auto Dept. 691
Implemeat Dept. 789 Office 196

Notery Pubic Auctiieors

T. J. Trapp & Co.
Limilted

General Hardware

Igrt ulura Iml Inet

gotIs alnd BugeAuto-
mnobiles ai Gasolinet EuI-
gifles, Gaisolinle Tratlion

Eng1'lies

New Westminster, B. 0.

B owen Island-
Squamilsh Route
Among the Beautiful Moun-

tains Up Howe Sound

sttea[ers 1 ~Vt, Un n 1>u1 nt
9E1S a lmsndyi 101)n.
calllng lit IBowen d a it Bd-
tainili Mn s qinknihý Re-
ttrnlgiiju. a on bon;rd,

SUN~DAY SPECIAL $1.00
ROUND TRIP

Terminal Steam Naviga-
tion Co. Lirnited.

UNION DOCK. Phone Sey. 1880

real,hnettgodes eun
pie.

she( laidl said pieo on thev top of
îuy ooke auid prodlied the~ op-

erating mlaeh1inlerYwhrit to
l>i8eet said Pie. Býy this tinie I
liad aeulyforgotten] thant 1
was to wndergo an operation and
the tinte set w'as 2:45 p).11. Mý1*y
mloth waks eyig"not croco-
dite Itears' buit real Capilanlo wa-
ter. Oh, hiow liy teeth did feel
thle wiant of, Ilat luseolis-lookinig
pie,.1ilst place yolnrself in mly
posilion lor at tinutie. RZenîegrl-
ber thuat 1 hand beeni wounded at
Vint 'y Ridge. had not, seen any

Ct('nain pastry' for so long that
I b1ad leal1y forgotteln ail ahouit
il, and ail at onve a kiiid fairyv

irng l a grevat big lernlon pie
anipld e it on il]y lelker. Oh1,
Boy! Oh, Boy! Whlat aL gloriouis

)lyi visitor took al knife anid
eutf a large portion of thic pie,
and wavjs about to place it in my«

bauiid whien there was' a 'ommilo-
tion at thle entrance of the ward
antii aI[l eyv * w(Nýer(- turntid thlat
wayl . MIy muiid becvamei ratlier
ative iu th11ose t fewý m iomen lt S.

Thei -ommilotion was 1put « y a
party dresseti ]ni aI loi iig

wieroble, phiig, ne a baby).N
bgy, or. a hndat u

wheelied atrether an fliat par-
ticular mieausi of transportation
lin( airrived to takze nie to the

"piturs"(Borne pietuires). I
usaed ail the strategy that X had
learnied while serving wiith the
colourq, but of no avail. The
enemy N advanced in soiid formal-
tion and arrivedl at his objeetive

julst in tillne Io sec my Canadian
Visiter Ilu the act oÉ try ing te

appease mv ver-growvingap-
tite for- lemnon pie.

lWyv visitor. saw the "elnmy"
stop) at thle foot of iy bcd1)'(, and
iooked at ie in al rathier wistfll
waY. "Je tiM stretcher foryo '
shie askedl nie. 1 did flot aniswer
for a inuiite, f -,as too ]lisyv try-
ing by m ieans o! miotives and
sig-ns (thle arniy woffld cati it

eigallngbut anyone else thiat
saw those siguns and motions
would think 1 was a candidate

for a lunatie asyvlumi), buit it was
of rio avail, the "einemyi" hiaâ no

ruercy. My visiterwidew
ca rrying off tuev spoils, and thle

nmyplaced meu on the
stretchier and, away, we wvent to
the "p)ietuires."

1 alin not goîiig to explain bore
the different pictures I saw whenl
1 ar-rive(d at the theatre, buit oeue
thiîîg iu particular eainght iy.

ilyeV, aind that was a big toluî
dred-pound doctor, dressed III) u
a huitehir's smiock, and lie lookedj

siomt Iiugi like an Aineriean.
Whiei I saY tins 1 mlen tlîat
whcitn you1 are awa'y frolt lier'-
thle N'orthl Alunericanl type)( s(enîýs to
stanid olut ini a elass of its ownl.

1 Vwas ]lot giVon long9 te thiuk
over this, however., a nuirse camie
beind( nie( an(d p1aeed a bag over

inî'y face, TWO Or thiree breaths
auld 1 was well away.ý, and ail the
tine I ,vas ndfer thle anacathetic
1 ivas dreamiing o! teuton pie.

When 1 came to 1yei sa-.w
iy\ Aiinerican doctor Iatighing to
beat thle baud. E\vryv onle e
ini thoe theatre w'as hlughinig and

whnIny Min( hatii advanceed to
a stage of realization, 1 sawý that
thIy ( er» \- ughing at me. They

fillullv\ teld mcl that, 1 had been
ravin111g abolit leiien pie ail

t "'Yg uîy epeation and that
at thle togtof 'iut.l a thing

bigriglît ini 'allnbridgv Ilospit-
aI, "s0 ne0ar bult y'et so far," se
to speak, the djoeýtor's teeth biad
wat<ered so badly\ that hie liait to
get bis partuier to fini'sh thle op-

Iwas flnallY takien Iak o my
ward, the whole operation onlyV
took fifteen minutes and imaginé
myi chiagrini when six hieads bob-
becd 'Il fromr six différent beds
audI six differeuit pairs of bands
held six different pieces o! lemnn
pie. They' hsud divided the spoila

btentheni auid 1 hiad to go
bacek to thle hespitai fare o!
breadII margarine and plain and
apple jaml.

After thle rathier disappointing
ant trgie experieuce I was glad

to bie sent bac-k te the eorivales-
centf hospital.

Christmas, 191.7, is one 1 shall
never forget. Mrs. Cavendish
certainly gave the boys a good
tinte. There nere very few peo-.
ple who fared s welI as we in



J. A. Tepuorten,
LIMITED

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS &
MANUFACTURING

CHEMISTS

308 WATER STREET

Vancouver, B. C.
CANADA

Canadian Financiers Trust
Company
Incorporated 1907

To Great War Voterans, Army and Navy Veter-
ane, Soldiers and Sallors

This Registered Trust C.ompany givas as>eciai
attention to the business affaira ot ail who are'
serving or have ser'red the Empire. Complets
service in ail matters, large or smail.

Four per cent. pald on Savings, withdrawabib
by cheque. Aceounts opene-d with $1.00 and up-
wards. Courteous replies to~ ail enquiries. Call,
phone or wrte. Agents througliout the province.

Gonoral Manager:
LIEUT.-COLONEL G. H. DORRELL

Phone, Seymour 5960

Head Office: 839 Hastings Bt. West
VANOUIVER, B. C.

FURNITUR E
AND) PIANO)

MOVLNG
GENERAL CARTAGE

We have the best eguipment obtainable

GREAT NORTHERN TRANSFER
COMPANY

Seymour 40-5-6 Uion Station

Nanaimo-Wellington

C OA L
Phone your order now

SEYMOUR 8140

McNeilI, Welsh & Wilson
LIMITEO

420 CAMBIE STREET

A Shoe Store You'I1 Like

Quality
Footwear :

and an

EXPERT FITTING
SER VICE

Thne Jngledew Shoe Store
Six-si*xty-six Granvile St.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Vancouver's S mari est Shoe Store,



DALE & CeiO., LIMITED
Montrcai Toronito Winnipeg HÎalifax Vancouver

MARINE AND l'IRE UNDERWRITERS

Agents for
Vagle Star and BIrtish 1Uoniýinfs Lis. CIo. Ltd. (Marine)
Firernan's Fundf mis. ('o (Fire andi Mlarine)
Globe & Ruges ire Ins. Co. (Marine)
Qu11eenslild Ins. ( o, LUI. (Marine>
Tokio Marine and Firaý Is. C'o. Lti. (Marine)
liileid Status iÂo'yds (Marine>
Yaingtqzie isuran-e 'Associationi bld. (Mairine()
National J3exie4Iit Assuran1ct C'o. LUI. (Fir(e>

1.07-10 Pa.cific Building Vancouver, B. 0.
Telophone Seymour 3252-3

Canadian Pacific Railway s
4'TRI WORLD'U <#REATEST

Go East Through the wtIu

Canadian Pacific Rockiesilo
Two raxseotineita trinsdaily bo al o

pintlls ini (Canala and the Uuite1(d States.

EIectrlc Lighted Standard and
4 .Tourlst SIoepers>

Nake yonr roaoevations inow.

Lie1a Eopover,r Full particularu fromn
any C P.Rt. Agenit, or Gt-neral Pa ssenger

England, and very few ini Can-
ada. We had everything a mani
could wishi for, Turkey, Christ-
mas pudding, bon-bons, Christmas
erackers-evefl to the old custom.
of Christmas earrollingý. Real
Christmnas games and presents, on
top of whieh we reeeived the
Christmas stoeýking.s so kindly
Sent throiighl the Canadian Red
Cross by the people at home.

,My stay in titis hospital lasted
eîgght montits, and 1 should Iiked
te have stayed eighteen, but al
good thinges corne to an end, and
nt last 1 was rnarked fit to travel,
and 1 started on my journey
hoinewards.

offirefr--Wel, my mani, and what'e
wrong wlth yenl?

Plrivitto'-VýalvuilIr isease o tbe
heart, sir-

Otlcr-yword!ý How on earthi
dlid you get that?

Prlvate -1,ast Modiexil B3oard gave
il mne, sir.

O.C, (with genial condescenisioxi to
privato working by the roads;Id)-

Wlmy gooid maxi, andi what werL
yon bofore you joiued the armny?

Private <wearly)-profesor et his-
tory at the Uatvermtty, sir.

After the War.
P7orty acres and &. tracter,

Suoythat should 1be a factor
lIn assistlig soldier lami1es
To he useful men anid daddles.

Future Use.
Now that your brother lu back,

what are you going te do with your
service tIag?

We'll put It lIn the window again
when hie gets married,

Humbled.
Huxiter deesn't think s0 mucli of

ilmnsolf axiy more.
No, his little son la beglinig te

ask him qujegtlons-
* * s

Hlm Forte.
011 Producer-Te-meorrew we will

shoot a well,
Flmployee (forrnerly ln German

army)-Shoot it? Why not poison It.
0 s 0

Policeman appealed te by pompous
old gentlemaxi-Now, thon, yen thore,
what do yez axeari by throwlflg dli
unxiRI genitleman's& front steps?

There's no other place te thl'ow wl
Weil, thir. li that case, yez had

botter dig another hoe an' throw it
li there.



THE

After-the -War
Batties

ran be fouglit with greater ehances of sue-

eess if a good course of training in Business

Methods is had at the

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS SCHOOL

336 Hatigs Street Wet
Vancouver, B. 0.

"Ii the Bilock with the Clock"

BURNS DRUG CO.
LIMITED

DRUGGISTS

CANADA'S FINEST DRUG STORE

MAIL ORDERS, PRESCRIPTIONS

sole Distributors Regal Remedies

1Drug Dept. Phone: Sey. 3902

Dispensary, Sey. 606

732 Granville Street VANCOUVER, B. C.



WE, 'AR 1E ~RE STOCK ()FASITS

(015I N BRVi{1CLMI

HBAILIE & col
Manufcturrsio Ashestos Steanx IPipe and Boîlier Covcr-

iugsEgu i~, Bolier Oaskets, Etc.
411 CORDOVA STREET WEST

350 WÂTER STREET
VAN C()UV E E, 1B. C. PHIONE, SE. 751

Cable Addresm: "Timber" P.O. Drawer 500

The, British Columbia Milis
Timber & Trading Co.

£Ektablluhed 1865
VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBSIA

PROPItIETORS OF THE

Hastings Sawmill and Moodyville Sawmnill

Manufactuircrs and util>bIppes of il kind4 of Lubr atb, Pees
shlngles, Miouildiiget.

FOREIGN ('ARGUES, VLSSELS CIREE.DMS
AND RAIL SIHLPMENTS

LONG TIMBERS AND SPARS A SPECIALTY

Prompt Shlpmnent Inquirles Sollicted

MTAM BICYCLES

UI4BREAI<ABLE

FRA MES

PUNCTURE

PROOP

TIRES

Pries $55.00 ta $80.00

H ASK 1N S
516 HOWE STREET

LIGHT,

SPEEDY

AND

DURABLE

t
B INCL K~B C_

Easy Termis Arranged

&E1LLIOTT
VANCOUVER, B.C»

A pilot at sea wsIs comPeiied tO g8t
is relief froin a raw recruit who

liait neyer seen a steeriug wbeel be-
fore. Ho was tfid te keep the ship
going toward a certain star, but
througli lits carelessness the tide
turned the shlp compieteiy around.
On Ieokiug for the star bie saw it
was ln the rear. The pilot 0o1 re-
turulng ase,"Wel, how are you
gettinig o11?',

'"AiI riglit," auswered the sailr,
"but gIve me another star. I've
passedl that one aiready."

* *, *

Obvlous.

Ried Cross Nurse-Telit me Your
niane 8o that I cal' tell yauir iother,

Weuinded Soldier (indignautly) -
My motlier dowin't need te be toMd
my naine!

An Old Acquaintance.
I3loggs (ta is friend)-Ha, watch

mie get a rise out of that tramp!
After the bobo) has toM lits bard

ick story.-Whly that's the same
yaru yen toid me the last tiine I saw
you.

Hloba--la It? When did yen hear
it?

Bioggs-L'ast week.
Ilobo-Oh, mnelba 1 did teil lit te

yer, but 1 doa't remnember yer fare,
1 in l prison ail iast weepk.

Teiý(cher-Now, chitdren, here's an
example in mental arithîmatie. How
oldl wculd a persan be wha was bora

Knowling lýad-Man Or womian, sir?

Courage.
District Visiter - Wben you are

tempted. te drink thiuk af yanr wite
at home.

faba-Madain, 'when the thirst ls
upan me, I amn absoluteiy devaid af
fear.

As Mari te Man.
Y01ur wl!ý e saYs you have lier ter-

rriied.
Hlonest, Judge-
1 do not ask yen this ini mY offic;ai

capacity, but as mani tamnu. Deo
Yen xrnderstand?

Yes, Your Honour.
Wbhat's4 your secret?

Wnted a Change.

Old Roxlii - yen marry my
daugliter! Wby, you are supported
by your father!

Suitor-Yes. sir, but my guv-nar le
tired af supportlfl5 me. lie ays, and
1 thought I'd jet into anotiier famlly.



Telephone Seymnour 4541

H. M. Nugent & Co.
SAILS, TENTS
and AWNINGS

Estimates given on ail Canvas Work

Water Proof Clothing. Parafine Clothing madie
to order

48 WATER STREET VANCOUVER, B.C.

Phone: Farmont 1148

Crown Broom Works, Limited
304 Front Street East, Vancouver, B. C.

Manufacturera of the
Mother Goose, Duchess, Janitor Special, King,

Peerless, Prînces8, Province, Ladies' Carpet,
Perfection, Cellng and Warehous 3

Brooms

WHISKS 0F AlL KINDS
GLASS WASN8OARDS ZINC WASHBOARDS

Eburne Saw.,u Milis
LIMJTED

MARPOLE, B. 0.

Nanufacturers of Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
Mouldings, ec.

Phones, Eburue 300, 301.

Brown Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Nivisif, Wuriirrnmvu, rimg

Fruit and Ornamoental Tree. andi $hrubs

Pot Plants, Seeds, Cia Flower's and Funeral
Emblems

HIEAD OFFICE- 48 HASTINGS STREET E.
Phone, Sey. 988 672 Vancouver, B. C.

Geo. McCuaig
Auctioneer and Appraucer

433 Homner Street,
VANCOUVE3R. B.C.Pha* Say. 1070

DOMINION MATCHES
are Dow put Up in a new popillar size cou-

tanilng about 300 inatelles.

Order froin your grocer to-day
Sales Agents:

Sàmith, Dâvidson & Wright
LIMITE

Vancouver, B. 0.

GO to f

Wh{ete Luc
FOR

Quality, Cleanlinees and
F ai~r Prices

GEORGIA PHARMACY
(The '1)rug Siore thai is Dî ffereni.)

LEBLIE G. HENDERSON
I>haritiaceutical (Cheinist

(ieorgia and Granville Streets

'IPhones: Sey. 1050 aiid 1051, Vaneouver, KC.



Colonial Tr'ust, Ce.
ES8TATES

MANAGQEMENT

LOANS

INSURANCE

R. F. TAYLOR, Manlager

Telephonea, 13 and 738

1221 Douglas Street

VICTORIA, B. C.

J. M. Nagano & %lu.
DIRECT IMPORTER$ OPr

Japanese Fancy
Goods and General

Merchandise

1501 GOVURN MENT ST.
Cor. Pandora St.

Phonie 1128

VICTORIA, B.C,

B. C. Di.twllutors

Tentobeds and
Autobeds for
Automoble

Tolurists
Prîkea andi Literature wIii be

maiied on roquest.

F. Jeune&
Bro., Ltd.

570 Johnson Street
Victoria, B. C.

Calis attendeti to at ail heurs

Establicheti 1867

734 BftOUGHTON STREET
VICTORIA, B.C.

FURNITURE1
AND MOUSE FURNISIiINGS

We offer veryvthing for the Hloii(-freinoi &Chînaa ove

'We try ta givv better value anmd be-tter service. Try lis
for. anyi>tllîg iii

FURNITIUE, OROCKERY, CURTAINS, QÂRPETS,
HRDWARE, BEDDING

Viait our Grafonola Diapartmeut-Oolumbia Recoxils

WEILER BROS. LIMITED
Govêrumeut Street Victoria, B. C,

Fair Warning.
l'm going ta get a divorce. 'My

wife liasni't spoken ta me for six

Better Le carpful, old man. You'il
neyer get another like thait.

Timne Limiît.
I aee here that a Missouri man

boasta that lie bas had an umibrella
in lits possession for twenity years.

WeU, tlat'ýs long enough. lie ougit;
ta retura ItL

Mis Job.
What. position do you occupy In

the matrimonial firmn? Manager?
No, niy wife'a that. 1 waa the

cash boy until baby came. Now
l'mn anly floor walker.

Marmony in Discord.

Irrlftatedl oit! gentleman ln theatre
-Cntyou make that Young cub be.

have hlniself? le doea Ilothtng but
lldget an! mnake unplleasant.nie,

Father of restless boY-Sorry, air,
1'mn only waittng for the Jazz miusir
to get golnig well andteil 1'11 box
bis eara

Paid to Diagnose

Mra-. O)'FlabertY--n' dit! Ye tell the
doc1her now that yer b)hOy et al,
the grven aDlel3, at Yer fûInýý tree?

MrS, McGOlnnlgle-Sure,, an' 1 did
not. la ltflot mese(If that's paylu'
l'lm two dollars for bis viait? In-
dade, let llm lld olnt for. ilimqeU.

8h, Knew Setter.

"Chlaulge it %po aloi the book.
1119-101rk te thie elderly lady buying
a rallway ticket.

ONn f tbem tricks, my lad,"
waa the Oit! ladY's retort. "I wanta
my change liere and now afore 1
gets inito that train.

Hadi Been Tested O'ut.
<'I belleve that everybody ouglit te

aay e'xactlY wliat lie thinka ln bis
own way."

-And! yet, objectet! the slow-speak-
l11g man., "that Plan didn't seem te
hell) mlucli at the Tower of B3abel."

The MeI(ani Man-'i nover bu>' raffle
tickets. 1 noever won anythlng ln a
raffle 'lu my life.-

His Victln-"13een unlucky, eh?"
The Meani Man-"-Woiildu't aay that.

l've neyer bouglit a raffle ticket."
* 0 *

Wlfe-"The, landlord callêt! for the
rpnt thiq morning.-

Husbanid--'Did ytanu ask hlm te, ca!
again?"

Wife-,"It waail't necesay - Ile
threatened to."



T HE best of Luckand speedy rcturn
to health for thome
who 'have sa crifced

so muck in the \Var.

Yours sincerely,

Clay"ls T ea kooms
B alers and Confectioners

Arth~ur H. Tobî,. Prop.

619 Front St. Vîctoria, B.C.

MARINE RAILWAY
3,000 t... 0. W. caPa-
city; 315 feet long

ESQUFIMALT
DRY DOCKS

480 feet by 65 feet

Modern facilities for quick despatch of
Ship Repa'r work. Buildera of Stern-whoel-
ers and Llght Drart F-teamers. Makers of
Manganese Bronze Propellers and large

Marine Engîne Castings.

P.O. Box 1595
Victoria, B. C.

Teleg ra me.
Yarrows, Victoria

Up-to-Date
Vessels always in

readiness

Divers available at atny finie for

Submariine Wox k of ail kinds

Pacific Salvageq
Lixnited

Cable Address-Savage, Victorîa

Salvage Farm -L'ands
laritge and sînail acegsuitable for

CATTLE RAIWHIKG

DAIRY FARWINQ

FRUIT FARMING

POULTRY RÂIBING

We ivýIe correspondence.

Our experienre is at your service.

Pember ton & Son
EstabI:shed 1887 625 Fort St.

VICTORIA, B. 0.

Co.

YARROWS LTD.I
VICTORIA, B.C., CANADA

Assariated, with
VARROW & CO., LTD., GLASGOW, BCOTLANO

SHIPEUILDERS, ENGINEERS
SHIP REPAIRERS

MRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS



Office Phone. Highland 2-00

NIght Cal&-Renidance Phone:

L. T. Wood, Generai Forernan,
Highland 1071-X

All Woik Contingent tÉ, Stikes
and [D4-,iYis beod r1 -11rU

The Malnland
Enegneering Go., Mt.

ilti)N ANI) 1tASS

Cor. Railway St. and Dunlevy
Avenue

VANCOUVER, S. C.

Phone, Bey. 3631

Maison Henri
HAIRDREBSING PAR-

LORS, WIG MAKKERS,
PERFUMERS

630 Grainville Street

VAKCoU VFER, B. C.

TO FRANCE.

If so It ho, for every generous thought
Sprlng suents are, sweeter yet,

For everyý task wlth bigla en-deavour
w7roughtEarth's geins are fairer set-

Yrirurose andi violat;

If for eacit noble dream In dormant
seoti

The lifo-spark t airs andi glows;
If for the faie of each heroie deeti

Sonie bloomi the lovel 'er grows-
Wh1ie lily or reti rose;

Thlji, France, tou should'st be laviiat
of thy flowers

For ail Our deati and thine,
Anti for ail womnen's tears, or tbine

or ours,
Put forth sone tender :îign-
Ileartsease or egiantine,

FORE AND A"T

The A.S.C.'s a noblomnan;* 'e rides a
motor-car,

'E la net forceti to 'ump a pack, as we
footsloggers are;

'E drives 'is lorry througit the lovas
andi 'als for fags andi beer;

We infantry, vo does wIthout, ther_ý
aln't neo shops up 'ore;

Anti then for splastin' us wfth muti
' e dra.va six bob a day,

For the furtter avay fromn the line
you go, the 'Igiter your rate of
Pay,

My shirt is rather cthatty anti niy
Bockts 'uti m&ke yen larf;

1t'B just a week o' Sundays mince they
saut us for a barf;

But tbomi that 'as the cushy jobs theY
lives In style and sate,

Wilh a basin In their beti-roomas anti
thoir dinners (.)r a plate;

For 'tis a lav o' niachur with lthe
bloonin' lnfautry-

T'he noarer uP to the lino you go the
dirtier viii you be.

BIlkes ut tha base, they gets thefr
leuve viten thoy'ire bi out titres
miun.se;i 'aven't seen xny vife andl kinti. for
mor'n a Year, not once;

'Tle missus vrltes, "About that iua.s,
you'd belter asIc again;

1 think yon must 'ave been forgot."
0141 girl, the reason's plain:

'We are the bloomin' lnfantry, andi
You muet just be)leve

That the flearer uxp to tihe lno you
go the Iess ls your chtance of
louve.

"There goes a man vito diti me ont
or a million dollars."

.,QOld Goîroit? Why, liov vas that?",
"He refuseti to let me marry his

only tiaughter."

SOLDIERS
Plant your neow Or(h:trdl or Garden with choic trees, shrubs,
roses, tcgrowu by the

&ttti1 Qlnlumbtia NrrÎi h.
Wviteo for our Illustrateti oighty-page t-atalogue and ftfty->age

booklpt, 'Iomie Groundes, thlr Ylajn'ing andi Plaitilng." Th es e
Wiii assilat you to start righit.

A liberal discount Wlven on ail soldlier ordlers plaeeti direct
witit thIti office.

Retumne4l imoutivitit morne itoldeof fruit gro.wing anid
experlence in seiling cau ild muiploymount on our aisfor(-e 011l

liberui vomnamision hasts. WRZITE ODT

Head Office: 1498 SEVENTH AVENUE WEST, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Nurseries at Serdis, B. C., ricar Chilliwack,

McLaughuin Automobiles
Canada's Standard Cars

1219 Oeorgia Street West



WhIle in Penticton
Do your shopping at

The
Ponticton Depart.ont

Stores
W. A. WÂGENHAUBER, Prop.

Up-to-date Stockâ of Meu's Wear,
Dry Goods, House Furniahings,

Groceries, Etc.

,Wm. i^ck Ltd.
The Largest Ou tfitters to Men in

Western Canada

Suits, Hats, Furnishings
and Slioes

10%,I-to all soldiers-1U%5

33-45-.47-.49 Hastings St. East
VANOUIVER, B. C.

Moffat's
Stoves and Ranges

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY
Beauty, strength and simplicity are em-
bodied in its construetion. For economy
and durabÎlity it eannot be beaten. See
your dealer to-day.

Wood Vallance & Leggat, Ltd.
VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Wholesale Heavy, Mlielf Hardwar

Vancouver Drug
Co., Ltd.

Six of the Finesi Drug
Stores In thec Cifyi

Oiinial'Cut-Rate Druggîists-givinig more
for less--backed with unfailing service.

405 Hastings St. W. 7 Hastings St. W.

782 Granville St. 2449 Granville St.

412 Main St. 1700 Commercial Drive

VANCOUVER, B. C.
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PAPER,
or ALL KINDS

1>aper B a ies

Soclool Supplies,

Columbia Papor Go,
Vancouver and Victoria

B. 0.

]Be Healthy!
l'si-

Canada Whole
Wheat Meal

jlrti-

Canada Whole:
Wheat Flour

T'Il g p u l 1t1e Whotla e W11t-
Flai u r, rt Fid onr Mtun burre a L '

M t11 l 1 y%

THE CAN<ADA WHOLE
WHEAT FLOUR 00.
631 Flftmenth Avenue East

VANCOUVER, B.C.
phone, Fair. 2277
Ask your Groo.r

BASk"EBALL
VancouverHm

Dates
W 1h Vtora-Jne16, 17,

18, 3, 1>.20,21: july 21, 22.

%W'th siatti- June .1, 4. 5.
6. 7, ç8: Juiy 1. 1, 2, 3, 4. 4. 5.

17, 26. 27, 2S, 29. 30, 31; SePt.

Wlth acomaJuIy29. 30,

31; Aligust 1, 1, 2, 3.

Thre senie is a Schiool of lu-
structlion at the bauk of the
Western-i Fronit set in a Valley of
greenl mes -dows borderPed by files
of phlimy poplars and threaded
through by a ilveribbou. of
water.

01n Ilhe LaZy afternoonbreez
corne the eoncerted yells of a bay-
onet class, practising frightful-
nes.s further dow-n the valley;
also the stacato ehiatter of Lewis
gunsli, puniniýig biotes ilu the nlear.
hiHl-side.

[fi the enltre or onle mleadlow
la al turf Imnge"li the enltre
of the "mng"stands the vil-.
li» of the piece, the Riding-
Master,

lie wears a erown onf hlie leeve,
tighit breeches, jaek-boote, vicions
apura anti sable moustachios. 11i
right hiand boye wi]th a long, long
whip. bis left mwith hlie sable
inloustachios. fIe looks tike Dia-.
volo, the lion-tamier, abolit to put
bis manii-eatilng chinali throughfl
hoops of lire.

Hlie victilis, a dozen Infantry
officere, cirelIe slow-ly arouind the
"maniiiege." They are mrouniteti
ouf lsilluisioned,( cavalry biorses
wbo camie ont witbi Wellington
and know a thing or two. Now
anti againi tbey wink at the rid-
ing-maeitelr sud lie winks back at
thein.

The auience consists of anr an-
cienit Gau11l iu pieturesque blue
panlts, whose mnetier is to totter
round thle xnead(ow-, brushing flies
off a plehald cow; the Sebhool
padre, who keepa at lonig range-
so that he inay se the sport withi-
out hening the language, and
teni littie "gainis," wbo have
beenl qplasingl( in) tlle silver
strcami ail( are, row eitting dryv-
ing on the banik like ten littie
tonl1,

They corne every afternoon, for
nieyer have they« sec» suich fun,
neyer since the gr-eat days before
the war when thc circus with the
boxing kangaroo anti the educat-
cd porks camre t town.

Suddenly the riding - master
elears bis throat. At flic sounti

xvi"i

thereof the horses eoek their cars
and their riders grab handfuls of
leather and hair.

'.. Now, gentlemen, mmdii(
the word. Geîîtly -away-tra-a-t.'
The horees break inito a slow jog-
trot aud the cavaliers îinto a eold
perspiration. The ten littie gain-
iiis ebeer delightedly,'

R31M.: "Sit down, sit uip, 'ollow
yer- backs, keep the hiandal down
backs foreînost, even pace. Numiiy-
ber Two, Sir, 'ollow yer baok;
don't sit 'unched up like you'd
over-ate yerself. Nuibeii(r Seveni,
don't throw yerself about in that
druniken fmier, you '11 miiss the
sa4dle altogether presently, coin-
ing down-can't expeet thýe 'orse
to catch you every time.

"Numnber Three, don't flap yer
hielbows like an 'en; youi aixi't
laidl anl heg, 'ave voll?

- 'Ollow yer haekes, ' eads up,
'eeis downl; four feet fromt nose
to croup.

"Number One, keep ver feet
back, you'1l bie kiekinl' that
miare's teeth out, voir will,

"Corne dowu off 'le 'ead, Numii-
ber Severi; this in 't af monlcey-
'otise.

"Keep a 'liglit au' even feelin'
of both reine, baeks of the 'anide
foremnost, four feet fromi nose to
croup.

"Leggo9 thlat mnare 's tagil, Nurn-
ber Seven; you 're g-ofin' not
commi', andl anyi'o-w that iare
likes to keep 'er tait to 'erseif.
You've uipset 'er ti0w, the tears
le fair streaini' downi 'er- face-
'ave a bit of feelin' for a pore
diimb beast.

witho ver bacl<s, eveni paee,
grip w thIle kneves, shorten yer
reinis, four feet fr-om niose to
croup). Numiber Eight, restrain
y erself, voit tiii't shadlow-spar-
rn', you know.

"You, too, Numiber Nine; if
you don't plmi yer action a bit
youl'1 burst sornethin'.

-Now, reirieinher, a Iighit feelin
of the riglit reln anti pressure of
the left Ieg. Ridîe-wa-a-alk! 'Ri
-t-r-r-rn ! 'Ait - 'pare to g,

mount. Disnxc>unt, I saiti, Nurn-

1, Mudlarks



UNION INSI)RANCE SOCIETY
0F CANTON, LIMITED

FIRE'
MARINE
AUTOMOI1LE

British Traders Unsurance Company
EstabliIh.âe s ust5

western Canada Branch O)ffice
309-313 Yorkshire Building, Vancouve,, B.C.

C. R. ELDERTON, Brau-ch IMnaer

I.1
XIX

The Yorkshire &
Canadian Trust

Limiùted
H. W. DYSON-General Manager

Yorkshire Bidg., 525 Seymour St., Vancouver, B.C.

Trustee . Executoi - Liquidator - Estates
Managed - Rentai Agent - Insurance effected

Intendlng purchasere of homues andl homnesttes
should flot fail to consuit the "Yorkshîre," who
ow-n or control a large number of destrable Pro-
perties In the City and Suburbs.

The 'YORKBHIEE" is at your service,

GILL A
PISTON
'RINGS

GOLIATH
and

KOPPER KING
Spark Piugs

K. W. Marine Cols
and

FORD Replacemnents

WO Carry a full stock

CANADIAN SENERAL
ELECTRIO 00. MT.

103 ]PENDER ST. WEST
VANCOUVER, B. C.

111berK

IVE THEM
A

TRIAL
THEY
WILL

PLEASE
SYOU

>Victory Bonds
AND ALL

Government Securities
'BOUGHT and SOLD

'Ordurs üxeetited for Standar d Stocks,. New
York, Moiitrea I and Toronito Exehian ges.

Loral Stock Departnient deals wvitli ail lÎsted
stocks on the Vancouver Exchiange.

Two Piivale Wires to Ail Leadin.-
Exehanges.

Burdick Bros. & Brott, Ltd.
Stock and Bond Brokers

Hotel Vancouver Bidg. VANCOU VER

S Ail Roads alre SMOOTH ROADS
When your FORD

I s equip>ped with

of



J. E. TUOKERI, A. 1, CLARK, E. C. KNIGHT,
P'resident Vire-Presideflt , ecretary-Treasurer

Vancouveir Lumber Co., Limited
Manufacturers o!

Pacffic CoastIL Lumïber Piroducts

Mille at

False Oreek,
Vanucouver, B. O.

Roche Point,
Burrard Inlet, B. C.

ANY Branih of this Býank Will
cash your Pay Clheques, and,
if youi desire, will trauster the

money without charge to any' one of
its 500 brandies in CJanada-

The Canadian Baink of Commerce
Head Office: Toronto

Capital Paid Up ....... $15,000,000
Resoerve Fuud ........ $1,000,000

ber Five; that means get downi.
No, don't dismount on the flat
of yer back, me lad, it don't look,
nice. Try to remiember you're anl
Ixorifficer and be more dignified.

"Now, listen to me while 1 en-
umerate the parts of a horse ini
language s0 simple any bloomlinl'
fool cau understand. This 'Il be
useful to you, for if yen ever 'ave
a orge to deal with an ' 'e loses
one of 'is parts you'l know 'ow
to, indent for a new one.

"The 'orge '.as two ends, a fore-
end--so-called from its tenidencyN
to go first, an' an 'lu d-end or rear
fiank. The 'orse is provided with
two legs ait eaeh end, whvIich Cali
b43 easily distiniguislhed, thic fore
îegs being straighit anl' the'd
legs 'avini' kinks ini 'cul.

"As the 'orse does seventy-flve
per cent. of 'ia dix'ty -work with
'is 'inid-legs it ia advisable to
keep elear of 'eim, rail 'eiii off or
strap boxing-gloves on 'cmn. The
legs of the 'orge is very delicate
and liable to crock iip, so do nlot
trly to triml off anly ilnsighitly,
knobs that miay appear on theum
with a hiand-axe-a littie of that
'as been kçnown to spoil a 'orme
for good.

",Next we corne to the 'ead.
On the South aide of the 'ead we
disvover the mlouth. The 'orme'.
mouth was construicted for inie-
ing '15 victuials, ailbo for 'is rider
to 'ang on by. As thxe 'orme do.'
the other forty-five per cent. of
'ia dirty work with 'la mlonth it
ia advisable to stand elear of that
as well. lu fact, what witlx 'i8
mouth at one end and 'ia 'lid-
legs at t other, the mniddle of the
Yorse i. abolit the only safe spot,
and that is ýwhy we place the sad-
dle there. Everything ln the.
Hàrmny i cdonc -with a reason,
gentlemen.

"And now, Numiber Ten, tell
mie ýwhat eoloured 'orge you are
ridin'?

"A chestnut? No, 'e ain't no
chestnut and never %vas, no, nor
a raspberry resu neither; 'e 'a s
bay. '0w often mnust 1 tell yoiu
that a chestnut 'orme ia the eolour.
o! lager beer, a brown 'orse th,.
colour of draught ale, and a
black 'orme the colouir of stout.



Ask for Cascade Beer!
Because It's the Best

iver Breweries Ltd.
FLEXIBLE GLUES

r.1 VANGOUVER, B. C.

QUALITY CLOTHES
Sold in Vancouver Exclusively by
THOS. POSTER & 00., LTD.

514 Granville Street
Ten per cent. discount to Returned Men.



COURTJEBY
EFFIOIENCY
QUALITY

- AT-

E. J. Smardons
MEN'8 FURNI8UINGS
L t ent a t t'Il ln ild De4igris

ili S 111r, T ie t U. C*oriplute

Steion Hais
Stantleld Underwear

Overali, Work Shirts and
Gioves

102 Oordva Street West
VANCOUVER

Phone, Bey. 516

To the. Realdents of
Mount Pleaant

Wae recommendi for famtlily dry

Bingb anis
Mount Pleaeawt Dry Gode,

OýVqr .,0 mJIrar. f..t or flool'
spue lt(,iim 4uut ,omTiet-

Write uI. foýr Hiffle.u end par-

Hoaklry, Gloves, Corsets, Uni.
dserwer, Bo y & ' Jereeýjgs, .s'Sweaters, St.ap. ls eiSSa

and Baby Outfits.

2401 Main St. Fair. 506
VANOOUVE1L

BRAID'S
IIEST TEA;

pleaalng ftavor.

'And 110W, gentlemen, stan' to
yer 'unes, 'pare to miounrt-
Mounit

-There you go, Number Seven,.
up one side aniId downl the othler.
Try to stol) in the saddle for a

inuiite, if ouly for the vie'w.
You'll get yourself 'urted mie of
these days daishinig about ail over"
the 'orse like that; and 'spoaing
youi was to break your neek,
who 'd get into trouble? Me, not
you 1'Ave a bit of v.onsI deration
for other people, please.

"Now, mind the word. Ride-
r-i'-tr-r-rn. Walk miareh. Tr-a-
a-at. lIelb)ow4 slightly brushingý
the rib - your ribs, not the
'orse 's, Number Three.

"Shortenl yer reins, 'eels down,
'cadi up, 'ollow ver barks, four
feet fromr nlose to eroup.

"Get off that mare's nek
Number Seven, and try ridin' in
the saddle for a change- it 'Il hoe
more coinfortable for everybody

',You olughter do0 cowboy
stunta for the movin' pictureq,
Numuber Six, you ought, really.

Pepewoiild pay mouey to see
yoil ride a horse, upside downi like
that. Got a strain of wild Cos-
sack blood iii yoti, eh?

"There you are, 110W you*ve
been and f el off. Nice way to
repay me for ail the patienceý an'i
learning J've given youl!

4 tWhat are you lyin' there for?
Day-.dreamnin'? 1 s'pose you're
gomu' to tell me ~Yo<Ixre ' 'urted
110w? 13e writing 'orne to mother
about it next: 'Dear Ma,-A maxi
iustang 'as trod on mie atun-
mjiok Pleae *end me a gold
atrp. Your loving child, Algy.'

'Mwmid thp word. Ride-

Vacouei>sB

Proviicial

FAI R
September 8.13

1919

Free Catalogue

DalI's
Real Fland - Made

Lace
1 rresimt 1ble i r its a ppeai to

the wonian of retixed and dis-
crimlnating taate, Is DÂLL'S
REAL U1AND-MIADE LACE-~
The rtew patterns just arrived
are more b>eanttiful than ever
before. bq)t h in demign and
wOrkmanship. E~very p1ece is
f#~ion witj i nfinite cýare
1, d Patience by the t, eft Ain-
Kered wompei of far Franceý

ete.
Otf-typeople. send for oiJr

FreCatalogule.

802 Granville Street
Vanucouver, B. 0.

<7Xorning



Makers of Canada 's Best Sweater Coats,
Sweaters andFaney Kiiit Goods for Men,

Wotnen and ('hildren. Wliolesaie only.

Phone: Bey. 341 303 Pender St. W.
VANCOUVER, B. 0.

,The Man Who 'n'as "Served"
-s a keen judge of shoe-leather

"GOODWIN'S GOOD SHOIS"
-ootwear that b)ears the stamp of horicst, con-
sisý, tent shoemakilng will always nleasuire up tu
the soldiers' standlard, Ail sizeci, ail styles, Cour-
teous treatmnent and a guaranteed fitting servlIce.

GOODWIN SHOIE CO-
"GOODWýIN'S SHTOPS"

119 HASTINGS STREET EAST

BRAND & CO.
SEEDMEN AND- FLO0RJSTS

C!U"I FJJOWPAS A SESAT

a 0 00@

723 ROBSON STREET

Vancouver, B. C.

THE BIUN THAT STANDS

p A N TAGC E S
VAUDE VILILE

FOR THE BEST IN VAUDEVILLE

WisiAng a Season's Gr..ting
te aur Brother Soldiers

2.30, 7.00 and 9.00 o'clock.

.Ladner M1k is Very Good
Brlù,h('uumba.It 14 nut, how-

eve. ay hetiut'oura to 4u1Lc-it your
ua t' fit on titis basis.

Il 11ias the natural f1avur and gooâ-
11s ne (At the xwomi(-1-u1 milk IprUduc(d

~ in ilie X.adwer District.

Use It Bocause Ut', Setter.

Pacifie M1k Co., Ltd.
3312 Drake Street VANCOUVER, B.C.

Factory at L.adner, B. C.

0f Course It's Different-
Our Laboratory Makes It So
CONTINUALýI test., are inadu in our laburator-Y ut

111y bsite) of whoat titat gou ýnto the nitilng ut'

Only the riebea-,t in gluteni 'whita t'Quro in Nortit
Ainert ca be:rg acetdMilled in 13ritish Cohlumbia.

oldv by al gro-e7s.

VANICOUVER MILLING & GRAIN Co. Ltd
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Victoria NanalMo New Westminster Mission

xxiii

Established 1878

VENEER, BERRY AND PLUM BASKETS

Brunette Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
Phones, 24 and 78

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

Wholetale and Retali

LUN*, BER LATH SHINGLE

More & Wilson, Ltd.
556 Granville Street Qual:ty at Popular Prices

Ladies' and Children 's Ouifi ters

Milhinery - Furs
SOLE AGENTS IN VANCOUVER FOR,

PRINTZESS COATS AND SUITS

-and-

LADIES' AND CHIDREN'S MUNSING WEAR

SHINGLES

IBOXES CRATES

LUMBER LATH



We are Sole
British Columbia

Distri bu tors for
Genulne Oul.oc!k 114vktngl.
Victor- Balata Beltin. I'L Il. &
(1 « Blra nd 1 tub r lielti isi,

lon, oghtT.4Tra k Toolm

Ca fr pringme, o ,vr

Li]y ot %IitMtcrilLi f0r ytM.

Gordon & BoIyoa
14 Alexan~der Street

VANCOUVER. B.C.

Vicola Phunté; 6037

The ton littie gamins danive
eý'stajic-ajy lipon thle bank, -wav-
ing thoir shirts and shrillilng .
liruln! A. Berlii"

The ancient Gaul props himself
up1 agý,aina8t theo pie-b)aldl CW 111d
shakos hi. iacient head. -C'est
1a guer e,'h raa

The deaerted RZiditig-Malster'
daminn his oye. and blesses hi.

solfor a Iow moments; then
sighis resignedly, tokes a cigar-
ette frein his cap) iing, lights it
ai wnaddles off towards the vil-
lage ld bis favorite -estamli'

net "Eataner~lu"Pin h

TUE SONG OF TULE TYPE-
WRITER

1 tell maznkind of toil and speed,
0f worry a21d of 8trifO,

My song is dear to thome vue lead
Our m~odern, breathiesa li.

Take IID our quarrel wltb the fo.!
To yeu fromn fallig bands we throw
The. torch. Be yours ta hold It high!
Il ye break failli wlth us wba die
We sb.all net sleeP, tbeiigb poppies

grow
In Flanders fields.

AMERICA'8 ANSWKR

By R. W. Lillard
(Written after the. iI&th of Uiut.
col. McCrae, autbor of "In Flsu4oers
Fields," and printd i The New

York Eveuing Post).
Rest y@ in peace, ye Flander, dead.
The flglit titat ye se bravely l.4
We've token up. And we wUll ke.p
True fati with you wlio lie usleep
Witii each a cross te mark his b.d.
And popples blowing ov.rli.ad,
Where Once his awn lite blood ma

Se, let your roat be sweet and deep
In Flanders fie1d..

Fear not tiat 7e ave 41.4 fornughit.
The. torch y. threw ta us we caut.
Ton million hands will hold It higk.
And Fremdom's Ulit shail never die!
We've learned the luisou fiat y.

tauglit
In Flauders f1elda.



Drs. Brett Anderson and
Douglas Casselman

Dentistry
As it should be, for less. Consult us about

your tooth troubles.

602 Hastings St. West
Corner Seymour Street

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Some things you get at

OWL STORES
that you can't get any place le.

REXALL GOODS, JONTIL
9OWDER, CREAMS AND

'PERFUME, TANLAC
AND VINOL

Let the OWL STORES supply your drug
wants and save itoney.

The Owl Drug Co., Ltd.
Fours Stores:

Oranville and Dunamulr
Abbott and Hastings

Main and Hastings
Robson and Granville

Electric Power
-YF0 -

and Reconstruction
a- a- @--a ue -0

tern Power Co. of Canada, Ltd.
CARTER-COTTON BUILDING, Vancouver

xxv
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Grote & Co's
A 'trutar

Reliâblo and Efftiint

Fairmont 58. Pairmont U8

Mount Pleasant
Undertaking Co.

Reflnoed Service
Moderato Chiarge

322 KING$WAY Fair. 58

Wliih the Compliments of

The

Orph eum
Theatre

765 Granvile Street

VANCOUVER, B. C.

"A Tip
To Hubby"

IFE Y lias 1%LofeW other hings she'd
rahr do thlan

bake-theody.Se'
juet waitilig for yoit te
sity thle word. Take hm

atet SIIELLof 4-X
BREAD.

FOSTZRINQ ART IN BRITISH~
COLUMBIA

N OTIUG, peraps, arks the
N r'iut prgrs cf a roit city.%

as muehwi as ile iiterust, tlktIl
geueraliii art matters.Th

stuldy of thet tille arts hias ee
bueeu the halil-marl<-h of dulcaPo"m

alid reienuIt is eu ll a

Ealyin thle old oceuntry1 as

ho ce)l1idulee tiret, buit when'i thev
woedu liak ald flg, bn
give wiay te stone blkiduiges, ai
sItrects aire Widenied, there-1 mueti
be puibliv, gardeuls andit al lnec oi
the( airt of the sclpe; h piý-

ture allcy mut be( inauigui-l
v d. OthorwisoeIllec new vity is

nliectînig an] important phiase or
progrese InI thie reel e-iviliziatiol1,

Th- vity et (Ir u11, oni the'.ai
ber, hais empleted al fine art
ga l'ry, with anlit nrssv
inarbie statircase, ami otier Ii

trsof al fittinig teplror. thle
conser-vation of thlose thitIge, itn
lifte whlichl are finev au1d4 betautiful.
1 do slot knlow of al less likel1y vity
for surh an anrt building. 11111l, ais
I reitqember it manym 'years lligu, is
by% neo mentis that wilich weuild
atttret an arte.Iutis v cit s
vvry sprin"is regards o)fl»er-
inig inuee t t painitere te
inkeg th1e hest ot 11u11, and .hv
ne1 dolubt thait, before lonig, scînei
finle pinitinigs will hie senit forth
freint tic eity te 11et Ille wvide
weaid ktioiv fuît there je a glot'y.

niover >drmaid et bY~ the geucral

public. in thiat ceerless, sik
manu#etutIi owNv by> tlle ooi-

orces river.
Artists, as at 1.ie, arw snito

te surrounrding in1fluences, ilnId
require eyanpath ti otherei- bo-

f ore Xhfleir beat wvork in hi. done.
Whcen they reacli a place whevre

there. is neo sympsl)ktby, thcy inlove
on1. The poinit fer a e-ity toeconiý
eide(r i llihther'l art is ISefl ILS
a eomrîlasset or neot. 01e

riviug ini al strange town is, whiat
pitre nd eurhsthere, arte

Io bhoen Bothl a1re ryhr
i il protuisioni u(,caui se lit 1 tiines
long past, cities, as well as idi-
viduals, did their beýst to foster
art iii ail its branch-les. 1 rueem-
berla ery old alid fille chutrrch in

I>rgue thre wals somle or thet
fiieet stoile carvinig I ever saw.
It wils se) old thiat the nialie of Ille
irtehiteet a11ud lmrost lte date of

thle billding hiad been erased by
the finger. of tuine. Buit, dolii

il dairk orypt, anld behinld al door
which1 opened('( bauk agaist thev
deor, whetre nioloue ould see un11
less the:y wNvit te look for it, Nwas

ani eXquiisiteý pieoe of cýarvinIg,
ju st a ls beautlifull as thiat whiicli
appeared ini01 t71e ful ighit of the
daiy aibove. This je thle trutt spirit
or art--thlt saîue1 ( spirit whielh
madle Fra Aigclico paZiint his ac--

red sujesou his knl(e, imd(,
Whiehl gave uis the beautifuil work
orfi( the onlka of Ile illiddlec agea.
fin thlis hurr-iyingý, aige, mwre iltil-
itY is of, iihe tiret importancev, con-
sideratioln of theo beautifuil is apt
to be overlooked( anid under-

Thle airts and craf .ts societies ali
overi thev world havýe donce imtich1
to prvent 111a1ny inidustries a11mi

oral fte frenti beinig e0ompleýtcly for-
gottoil- and ini a ne o ceuntry
they*vil- ~aeilelatud te do0 at lepit
als mueh(.I good. for-, living 'il tar
froiln centiers or art, thevre is Iittl("
te retindii uis of -whlatpauil
anid supuera are. Itis
well kniowui thait untjil kt ftew yexrs
ago Ameiricati artists lid te go
to Leondonl anid Pairle for recogni1-
1ton, The realson "vas not far' tO
Heeck. The miillien)aIre who bouglit
pietuires hald, as a ride, neo kntow-
ledIge of art, alid, ilet earinig te
trusit te hie own judgnxient, pur-

ulhased only file werk of artiste
weil kniowni iuii. reat eities of
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